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Counterattack Is Planned
tf

Against Siege Dollar
fCong Attacked 

Saigon Area
19 injured. There 
American lostos,

' .SAIGON (UF’ 1» -  American!killed 
I and allied troops killed 344|were 

j  I Communists Saturday, 216 of spokesmen said.
' them in Saigon subtirbs with Earlier; more tanks of the 

U .S. tanks spearheading the 11th Armored joined the South 
Vietnam War's biggest cam* Vietnam army’ s 25th Infantry;

Complicattd Case
DALLAS (I 'P I) DaUas 

police are trying to solve the 
burglary o f  .toe bur'glary.

And If that souads confus. 
Ing. that’ s the way Dallas po
lice feel.

T w o - P r i c e  S y s t e m  
F o r  G o l d  P o s s ib le

paign. ' Division in a fight 35 miles w est,

nntn by BUI Mar! In
n iK I, M Ol T ( IMIKIL f li ,!  -outs in aiT selling rookies this week to

P ■ nn.'e I :i ; 11 i lv  seat S ix w n  hriv purchasing som e cookies U Mrs.
H •Ki»!h» 't; JTifli N’ .u 1 111 til** ('enter it Kun Siurlkr. daughter o f .Mr. and Mi-s. 

Jewel >r> (ler It-JT Navajo and .it ■ ight I>i>ne<'e Warnii>i<ki, daughter o f Mr. and 
V  '  <ld VVinniniik:. /.iiniiM'it. Tlie m Ic will continue through this week.

American spokesmen said the' “ f Saigon, killing 81 Commu- 
wo_ battles 35 and 16 miles nlsts. Twenty-one Americans 

from Saigon pushed to about 500 "e r e  injured. Other fights
the number of Communists Erupted in the five-province 
killed since some 40.000 allied »rea covered by the 50 a lU ed ;- 
troops launched Oj>eralion Re- battalions of "Resolved Toj 

i solved To Win six days ago. ! " in . ”  * search and destroy j 
I On the northern coast. 330 «m P «is n  designed to rid Saigon 
I miles from Saigon. soldiers guerrilla menace
irode helicopters in ImT kssault;, campaign hâ i cost thus 
ifhat trapped and killed at l e a s t 28 Americans killed and 221 
i 128 Communuts in a village so '*'°unded, U.S. spokesmen said, 
infested by guernUas that GIi 
call It "Pink Village."

I I iTc .• • Infantry Brigade, scrambled
! n o l ^ r  ac^on a U S Marine helicopters that pounced

S c h o o l B o a r d  In E f f o r t  T o  A n s w e r
/ V  _ x *  A U  ^ IA4 sKyi(..i( )>i mmateniy
Q u e s t io n s  I  American troopsut had been them ^ o v e n i^

supporting with close strikes 
: -vl knard which will he sentativei from the Carver area seven miles southeast of Hue,
.e .a me April UwMee vugge.ted J "  J * * ;*  D i e d  M i r i U t t

Integrate Carver School with spokesaaen s«ia seven o js  were m j  ■
I t.iad^ board presi- both white and Negro students.. killed and ,2® wounded An B e f o r e  C h i l d  D O m

By JAM ES SRODES
WASHI.NGTON (UlH) —  The leading m onetary auth

orities o f the United Stktea and six European nations met 
Police first discovered two ; daylong in strictest secrecy Saturday to  devise a cou n ter  

padlocks misilag from lliclr attack to the siege on the dollar.
owa property storage ^bulld- I AdmlnistraUon sources indicated the Am erican o ffid a lt

u j  1 i j  i bacHlnir k pian to let the price o f gold seek its own
and discovered the theft of a the free market, while I ^  ^
desk, two chairs aad a set- retaining the fixed price ofl pa, ■

,W5 an ounce for official D m|1 |||| 
transactions between member D l  11 I I I  I l / v v I C N  v J  ' 
governm ents o f the Interna
tional M onetary Fund.

Such a two-price system could 
trap foreign speculators with 
heavy losses if the price on the 
private market were to drop of 
its own below $35.

The E urope^  central bankers! (U P l)-H om e
were understood to hav, ex- Callaghan, th .

tee—the loot from a home 
burglary they had Just solv
ed.

Money Problems 
Are Deliberate

Se-

ipressed some interest in the ^ .^ ied  out devalua-

Hx \* VND\ M\l HI 1 1 B4VX - -xj
I’ 4twp4 \rw* MafI Hriirr t.-d ii

P.. • A l> . s '■ .fd tw- 1 , MS
7 («=f !i>* ,, - • ,n H t . M
ef -A..4t •J c .ht Ps dtt-. O" * . r -xa
V* 1- r 4- . 1 diB^ to <’a--, *t \pfii

• * re.iilmix 'he N .‘ Tc;
.4 .W4niw4' ad M ix - iiA

M H K - ati ■; nr>! ii
* • » r . .7-,nitx 4 in » '-It r, •(

1 e> .|4 4' ’ xi'-n f? fjj. !'*■ w"at Wiii
( - V - - a' <■4 Thll!'- *T t*i "
da 4»xe 7* gM i.>,e to X i t  th» M'4 Nki

.. wont to com e 'beck  completely. j la the Saigon area fightinX. turo iffaat girl ^aa d e l  _____ ,  ̂ .
aad meet with the c.rady opened the discussion thw ilr t  South VrttM m ese,cred by  _ Caesarian a^cfl o o  persoui were ffiled. 44 worol

|U.S.suggesUon but also to have'^on of th. British pound
charged Saturday that "s i

j of the gold gam . would help ‘  j . . .  delih

___  What U.S. Told the dollar and the pound]
/ 1 ^ ^  ! Informed sources said the' Callaghan, former chaHMllat.
( l.P I l—A freighter carrying American side was told that in of the Exchequer, made
tourists and a refrigerated e v g o  ^ d o l l a r  w ould: comment as gold speculators
to Austral^ collided in a ball of ^  speculative threats waited to see whether Europbt*
uan^ with two fuel barges at a ^ United States wiped rfiarkets would reopen Mondsi)’, 
w nd in th# Mississippi River balance ol paymogts a mov# that eould touch 8f f

I . .  -  cl...n|  lb . K h o o l , l » « . r t l * . a « n . « . b , l , r . . , .  CHICAGO lU P D -A  l « i o . . " .............. I ^ b e r  . l i b c .  <k lb .
Jd n ifh ,”

nn the school by reading a letter Ranger Battalion ch arged^ to  a Saturday (nan a yoiing naother-injured a n d  6 more w o r t  Doubta grow

deficit and actoto firmly ' 
control .to m f l * t a i r y ^ e a l i c :| t o d  ru .h ."

Doubts grow in Loodoa

1 aaiw cicd Yta. tho school district 'r e c e tv H ' »najor ViM Cong iorce JtoiU td.of lour, who died a minuto tar- d « i 'r * io w '^ * M V * o t h e r ^ r i^
They hove a year \\„ch 5 from the Department "car Due Hoa Village. 16 miles Her from a gunshot wound. The' The dead were aU believed to ,^ ®  P * ^  *th* markets would ail reopew oa

'Rusty' Huffs Wife Fined, 
Given Probated Sentence

moke a deci»ion on of licallh. Education and Wei- from tbe heart of Saigon, baby’ s fatbu  was charged with have been either crewmen of i » ‘ tb demand, MuclTitooLidedraS tha
b . done with Carver ( „ c .  represented by Lloyd R spokesmen said. The U S. Army! murder. (tho three vessels or passengers ' de^tomSi  h.^^^

Henderson, Education branch^Hth Armored Cavalry Re-i The infant, still unnamed and.on board the freighter Afri can: might lettlt hUher than bankers in their
M'b hk inner snd other repre chief, office for civil rights. jgiment sent Its "road runner": listed on St. Anthony de Padua'star. Th* freighter was known' m *i*Lnt^?^eMt*to *aw an* ***kend Washington conferend#

—tot, most crucial emergency 
in nearly 4f[ceipt of the board's "telegram munists’ maze of bunkers and dola," was In "guarded cendi- the United Stoles, New Zealand reterves

"^dated Jan 15. 1968. advis^g this, fighting holes. 'lion" at the hospital. A hospital and Australia. ' R esident Johnson flew to hi* !! !^ * * * ^
office^AJUur school board appf.ov. The battle raged six hours At spokesman tx p l  a I n a d thatj Flames burst from the f u e l  Toi** rvtch for the weekend in

n̂  J i i r  lion \n\̂
Dally \-w «  s ia lf WrMcr

M - l  U i: (ir H Iff 3P I j . 'r
a. -'g With *'-r fiU'haiHl Km 
ast M'llt sotli til# Mei ”
6 *»7 r rWb. of the F *
va»a Ha-’ l. '• M.<m »a«
•r- --1 in 3 l*t .l/tdic lii'> ! ’
I ? •lere f  • lo a l<» xeai
, ■‘.'••tl %’rr.‘pnrf Brn- t  Ima ol
II 'SI aiHt ,,,.7 .f.

.1 .l.;r  W M. I ‘-anv

ed
tor
1
of ifRlLJm-m 441 

‘ We understand the proposed 
action will result in a totally

years.
In Paris. President Charles de

oting of C an er Elemen- fighting's end. the a^ies counted "guarded" Tneani toe baby was I barges and swept across t h e *  move that White Gaullt conferred Setonisy with

M < M-iff nad rondiicted her- 
Acif attor being treed on bond 
•n 1K Uiber of last year She has

- •'wkiag as a vocational ,egregeted school system 
n K in a home for the aged 
in a I’ anhaml'e rily

Judge M( llhany sternly ad 
nn<»7!siied her that breaking of 
any oi n»e terms of the {woba 
ii,7n would re»uH in her im

School effective .May 30. 135 dead Communists. Govern- a degree beyond "serious”  butjdeck of the freighter, sending somrees said was ainaed in P»rt „  j j ,. monetary
giso requested copies ment troops suffered 10 men not quite "critical.’ * [passengers and crewmen fleeing at conveying a P*ychological uncooperative

;for ja fety  when the freighter meesage to wersM S ipecuU- ^  crisis came
r « m a x a a «  P r M l n n r r n r j *  T -x m  I *  D -v a 4 # A e l  f " "  aground tors that U nit^  S U to J ^ ^  ^

b y  Groom UTIDSrrdSSOdr Cor Is POrkOd (tt4ii.were"/«\ill?1?im'tii Juaorgow. “ '*̂rtttoh*HôI®si:retorY Cal.
Too Close To The Church Doors

, .British Home SecretaryL £a]-
ofsening of classes in Septem- ^  I ih  'freighter by helicopters. The meetings of the so-called laghan. who ordered devaluation
ber. into We commend you and T a ^  P l a ^ A  T | h  T l ^  P k | | f f l |  l||kA |W  The coHlsiasi occurred as the Undon gold pool, called by the «hen lie was chanceUor of the
your board for the leadership | U v  V I v X e  l U  l l l C  v l l U l v l l  l A I v l O  -freighter cut across a bend in United States as a result of | Exchequer last year and later
taken in connection with this the river about 50 miles from gold markeU this week, began: ^j^nged jobs because bf IL said
step By JEFF H0LL.\DAY | Thornes wrote out a traffic New Orleans, halfway between . t  mid-morning at the Federal'f]*tly Saturdav "some people

, ,K- ‘ May explain our policy is  ̂ Pampa News Staff Writer citation for improper parking that city and the mouth of the Reserve Board-three hoursl|,xve been deliberately fOmenU
- *  h i r i j r ! !  change a district from a vo-; The vows had been said, the handed it to the still-stiin- Mississippi. ahead of the ariglnal achedule- (ng lack of confidence" ia the
(-Tmv (d the probatipn had been j^ntary plan to 441 status after bride had been kissed, the bride-  ̂ FBI agentagents quickly arrived on and continued until an evening, rv «■ , A.. u II r - - "  •“ ......... ........... .....  — —  ................... ................  - . —. . • aiiu i;uniuiucu uiiui au v- chik^ nomi}~'a(ld
irAfi by District Ationiey Bill district is in fact operating groom was almost out the door _ grooni. jh* leene and placed a clamp reception for the bankers at t h e / ^  - X ,

"Good luck, Thomas said as an informatinn ^hinnine offi- ct .ia  rvAn«i-ti«ant ^

the dollar.
* n* '1 Mr Ml.'' twi a i 'le- •• >1
7- 4 3»vi a- aali and a  ̂ ’ . . under a fully desegregated plan and he thought the "ordeal" was "uooa  lucx, momas saia as on information Shipping offi- State Department.
• d •■( r lOVear p; .i»a*ed cnierx ’ •'*** you ran abide ^ „  |„j{gfjted you submit the over, he handed the groom the ticket, pjxi, declined to comment on ■ SuBdaT Talk. ^
I -  iiiio tiirit after she ha«l terms of this probation* HF'W Form 441 Assurance of Me opened the door and stood * mischievious grin suddenly the collision, and survivors were -n. • ♦

><1 ’ both rharA-r ‘A***"* Compliance through the Texas stunned. He blushed and looked creasing his face. soon taken away. 112^ * 00”|i - Mlll’ v
an't veil ttie today waitirv. 
(Ter It

T -e rnten* e came at a 
pri-ie I-; man- aod eral »(»e« 
lalii^ ositMde the airt nem7
we »- < .ird c immeBt ‘ .ttiie
wa- ■<■ lelv  

T e - • Aiirptc: ■ .ime «»ieo
the t.iti- ei\rd n<’i - ’ hn* ttie 
■ hai •: i-»bt»er> hs fireaim- 
'-4(1 (h.i'i’ ed f«i sr v4 a'
ed 4-- .» i' I- s ^ j t  c lar-C- 
W4 t 7--I l i  IWB aiMf r-T'irl ji*-.!

M ui directly Education .\gency subsequent to around helplessly. Eight other grinning men then John Hillon, one of the first continue Sunday.

.Maî ' Hurt In 
(^ r Mishap• V AM ^ w 9 9 — 9 9 — * . . . »  v ww .... n  a w w« « v . v w ..  >. A A a ̂  ^ ̂  a 9 • 4 4 4  V1 1  % s 4 ̂  B I .4 44 44 44  441^ 44 sttw 41 ssBB assss s 4 s s ̂  Six a ^4 s ̂a ass a I A A s aa

Net »if, I know I can," she submission of your actual Fall Ills car was on the steps of lifted the small foreign car off rescuers to go aboard the official statement wiU b# issued 
an-wered with a note of quiet student enrollment and staff as- the church. tbe steps and the bride a n d  African Star, said five bodies *®™* f*™* afternoon. j ^  three<ar accident in ttto
(hicrminatinii. signmenis His bewrilderment muHiplied groom were off on their honey-, were found above deck on the Treasury Secretary Henry H. isoo block of N. Hobart St.

.Mf4 Huff and ber husband, •'Since ^our district will not when a Pampa police patrol moon. i freighter'and other bodies could Fowler met with the gold pool around 12;30 pm . -Satorday
Uu*iv ’ were apprehended have any schools Identifiable as screeched up and .Sgt John H didn’t seem like an am ptct-ilie below deck. ^  delegatea briefly nnd -toaw
iKMtly after the 82U.UU0 robbe- existing for one race beginning Thomas and Patrolman Harold oiis start for Don Brown o f  Many of the ship’s doors were returned to his office to confer

fx They were captured fol ^ith the next school year, it Grimes got out and approached Oklahoma City and Joretta warped by flame and could not with Arthur Okim J r , chairman
Ixw .ng a UK minute gun battle in ^ ,n |,oj be necesspry fpr your him. Baird of Pampa. w ho were mar* j be opened. of the President’ s Council of
s (i4'tiire a short distance from district to follcrw the guideline ‘ "rhis your ca r?"  Thomas ried yesterday at Central Bap-, “ One of them <was a cadet. Economic Advisers; James
Uix i«wB procedures for free choice plans, growled with a scowl tiirt Church, but the couple was one was a woman and the other Euesenberry, a council mem-

MuK was serioutly wounded In - jn the meantime, we shall “ Yes, sir, but I didn't put it smiling happily as the car roar- five were m en," he said. "It ber. snd Budget Director
Km- battle and later imderwent consider your district to be In there," the bridegroom blurtfd ed off to some unknown honey- was yeal hard to tell, they were.Charles J. Zwicb. Nona would

_  . . . I. (. e'nertenrv surgrry at the Vet-TiM' 7T-‘«*d charve 4ii!o thef  ̂ . . .''7 an* Vdministration Hospital in Ilirn .1- .1 III*- CiKirl • r
(.See BOARD. Page 3) out. moon destination. ;b u r n ^  so badly.’ I say what they discussed.

W4
p .r .•*<1 M Hiilf 4 10 xear 
xen'em e m ihe T--S(t l*«-(iarl 
fin-nl uf • n7irctux-,

I n»- I hu7 o( an' -• -m
me<l (torn b.nu iiThbri.
.Ml - M-ilf tnil hr7 . , (i.iTid h.1'1 
ttirnril their rar n.ei a s.mi* 

, i.-lam e ite -if Mt.ilit’ l-'l 
J'lWing the i .iMm-ix .«nil h.t-l '.i|i 
|7eil a |ia inoltm ' .i"<l <1*'
'■laiiti' -i ills .iiiln at v-iii (•-xnt

Jiidi'e Gratmier .\1- MImox lli*-ii 
.iiinoiinrert llial the U ''* .r ''u 
ten< e would-he |>rnh.i'i-il

real-^e that x-mi fi.io- i 
it-ht to society "  Jiutite N|. Illi.i 
nv Slid. ”

"V es, s t r ’• Mis ttuff h*kI 
softly.

' I m faced with 'xso atterna 
fixes "  the Judge ; d ' F'*her 

,xmi ran pa; xoui d«'h* to 
i ietx hx a letm in p- u t ->- xxii 
I in work It out \xhile ac*u.(i'' 
• ersinc SOI let-

.Itidgr V|c|!li4fix thf: anniMi" 
?»d that he would jeiih.-ile the 
sentence la vtew of the wa)

N'liarillo 
Hoff. .t4. w4a found guilty of 

r-iMw-rx h) tireaims in his trial 
II l,i(» (With County on Oct. 2h. 

I'th; bod was a-xxessed a 2h- 
xT-ai sentence in the state pent-

Democrats In Turmoil Over RFK's Decison

lent one man to ' the hospital 
and caused extensive damage to 
a 1966 model auto involved m 
the smash-up. ‘

Kenneth Gowdy, 44, of 1806 N. 
Banks was listed in satisfactory 
condition at Highland General 
Hospital after suffering a 
sprained arm and cuts and 
abrasions. '

Gowdy’s 1906 Mustang was 
heavily damaged.

Mrs. Giissie Worrell, 57. of 
'1707 Christine St., suffered mb 
nor injuries and did not require

tl Fli Sen ho|)e.s of presenting'Tihe Demo- delegates and "they would lie breach between the two was! to elaliorate on their views. k  Damage to her
• UxAlX 4|%4A fkl AAA. . . I  r * . . . . .  ^ . a S.AAM  Im I  a‘. .^.aI,. .AAA.AA ] ______1........... -  . 1 -  __________ _________ .4 S . . .  t.' aaA^aA . aJ a .  .AaH #  A. .A ^  .A. O  Ik1 .  I  ̂ ‘ »
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accident, a 1958 Oldsmohile, 
was parked at the time and 
sustained only light damage.

I

WA.SIIINGTON . _________  _____ __
'•’nfiaix Mevs BOW serxing the Rotiert F Kennedy threw the criitic National fonxention in free tti make their o\xn'(ierliaps made (lermanent by i Kennedy will appear •>“  NBC’ i j
.T-nieine Democratic party into turmoil August with the “ strongest decisions ’ ’ • Kennedy’s formal-challenge. ("M eet the Press" at 1 P tn .,| | ^

Saturdav hx announcing his possible standard liearer." Noting his single-handed win Kennedy even refused to,EST. following a M cC a rth y  p|,p Involved in tha
randidacy to wresklhe pieAiden-: Rrjecta "D eal’ ’ j of 42 per cent of the D em ocratic'com m it himself to supporting Interview on CBS’ s "F ace uia
c> from Lyndon it Johnson and It wa* obvious that KentiedV vote in New lluni|>shire. M e-, .lolinson if flie President is Nation" at 12;SU p m.
change his "duastrmis divisix’e regarded himself as that man.'Carthy added pointedly: renominated at Chicago lie told Vice President Hubert II.

pages (lolicies" liopefiillv xxitli Sen. Hut McCarthy, after viewing "It got a little lonely in Neiv nevxsmen he xxonhl have to Iliimi»hrey will appear on ABC’s j _ _ _ _ _ _
4!di\ . . . 1 7  KiigenaJ VU'Cartliy’s help the announcement on television-Hampshire. I roiiUl have used a make any such decision at|"Usues and An*wers’\ a t  U A kA mat
t Ij ilird ...............  2-1 'T he light is just tieginning. at (Ireen Hay. Wi.s. rejected little help . I walked alone”  convention lime ,p n i. ' W O t f l fS h f la
• oil: - . a and 1 lieheve that I can xxm." any .sort of campaign ‘ d eaf" ' Kennedy said he informed' .lohnsun, who has not declared Kejinedy, wearing a blue suit s If* M j a m i

. . s a i i i J 1 * L - W i th - Kennedy. _________ /  President Johnson oL hui deci- hlx laniiiitxi. v for rf-flec-rion.[and dark blue polka dot t i a ^ --------
would run in the Nebraska, "I think I am still the best sfon In advance, through an i-eacted piihhelj to Kennedy’ s, reminiscent of the late ^ e s -  A meeting of all persons
Oregon and California primaries potential candi-Jatp in tbe field," unnamed Intermediary, John- announcement with a quip^ ident, made clear he had no ested in' the Red Deer Water-'
alongside McCarthy, and wmdd McCarthy said "I  can win." son, he sa id ,"d id  not indicate Before flying to his Texas ranch'illusions about the tough fight|shed p r o j e c t  will be heM 
campaign for Ihg Minnesota Me welcomed Kennedy’s offer pleasure or displeasure”  He for the weekend, the President ahead of him. tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the R**

o( active support in the sent, his brother. Sen. Edward, told a meeting of business "I don’t see how this is going berU County court room.
Wisconsin primary- but said he M Kennedy, D-Mass., to leaders here that "som e people to he a pleasure or that I’ m, The meeting # ill concerto

peace caiwiidate in other stales.
Standing in almost the exact

.W4I i*p*f^ to the Senate caucus room..thought.j>e. could win witlipiit. it Wi|cdnaui. Frida> night to tell .speculate in gold—a . primaryigettinji a Iren ride” , he said! priority plaaning granted to thfl 
where his late brother em- ‘T i jv  not ‘ prepared io deal the news to McCarthy, metal and .some (leople just before the heavy crush of,project two week* ago by tile
barked on his iiiccyssful quest ijito anybody." McCarthy said .Vlthough Kennedy stres.sed speculate in prim anes." Aref»orteni a n d  cameramen,j.Mat# Soil Conservation boerC
f'H- the presidency in IflJOr't'coolly, If his cause became his decision reflecled no "i»er- The two Democratic candi-'xihile his wile Ethel and nine of Residents of ,Roberts, Gray e n i  

If II remrs from a Ndwe. store Kennedy proposed to w o j^ " ln  hopeless at the convention, he sonal animosity or disre4()ect" dah’ s will go before a nattoa- their in children watched from Hemphill cotintles ere livllefl to1 to w o j^ " ln  hopeless at the convention, he sonal animosity or disre4()ect" dats’ s will go before l  
M oCrim y in I said, ho would releaso hit toward Johnson, the constant wtdo telexision audience Sunday tho front row.
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Here Against 
Feed System

SWIM LESSONS —' The full > dividuid membership which
■chedult for swim lessons up 
ontil the summer Red Crpss 
pro{:ram has been finalised.

There will be four more ies> 
sions before the big program in 
the mornings during the sum
mer months. Parents should 
check the schedule below and 
enroll their children as soon as 
possible. All classes will be

is
for persons 8 years of age or 
older including adults. T h i s  
sells for |5 for six months and 
18 per year. The reason for 
the lower age limit is that we 
do not allow children under 8 
years of age in our swimming 
pool unless they have a chapa- 
rone. The other m em bership'
is the family type. This mem-

restricted to 20 enrollments' bership includes all members of . 
with a waiting list of 10 peo- the immediate family and sells ^

Leslie Darsey of Gray County 
has filed si)(t in 31st Judicial 
District Court here against A.O. 
Smith Corporation, A. 0 . Smith 
Hars'esters Proditcts, Inc., and 
Panhandle Agri-Systems, Inc. j

Darsey has asked for Judge
ment amounting to:

(1) 143.812 for purchase of the 
Harverstore system, an automa
ted system for stora,ge and feed
ing of “ haylege.”

(2) Ill.S ti for purchase of 
supplies, fixtures and facilities 
for the system.

(3) Operational losses sus
tained. th^ plaintiff alleges, be
cause of the faulty nature of the

pie. for 812 for six months and 120:
Ail classes are taught by Jac- per year, 

kie iMarlar, Red Cross Water
Safety Ins _  _ TEEN DANCES — The teen

The Center uses the Bed Crliis dan cfs arr 'co n tinuing '*t .the 
plan of swimming which in- Youth Center as usual from 8-
cludes beginners, advanced be
ginners. intermediates, swim
mers, Jr. and Sr. Life Saving 
and the W'ater Safety Instructors 
course. The Center has added 
one class of its own—the poly-, 
wogs, which is for pre-begin
ners.

Lessons are taught on a 2\k 
week basis with 2 classes each 
duration. Classes meet from 4-5 
p m and 5-8 p.m. on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Enrollment is free to Cen
ter members and $.7 for non-, 
members with members h i p s  
••••liable to everyone, 
schedule

11 p m. on Friday nights. Some 
of the top bands in the Panhan
dle area are scheduled to play 
here as vrell as nationally- 
known artists in April and May.

Teen dances are well chape
roned with an off-duty police
man present inside and outside. 
Parents are welcome to come 
as sponsors. The schedule is: 
March 22. The Group Therapy:

of the suit.
(5) Exemplary or other re

lief as determined by the court.
Darsey alleges that “ Harvest- 

ore structures were not fit fa r
their intended purpose............. in
that they allow ^. . . feed stored 
therein to deteriorate, spoil and 
lose nutritional value to such an 
extent that cattle could not be 
economically fattened with the 
use of such feed. . .and feed 
could not b f efficiently and eco
nomically unloaded.

The suit contends that these 
conditions constitute violation of 
the warranty of the Harvestore

March 29. The M ojos; April 5. j *y****>*
The Boks; 
Street Cars.

and April 28, The

is;

April 1-lt 
-Polywogs 

—Beginners 
April g^.May I 

8 9 ^  m .—Beginner s 
5-8 p.m.—Intermediates 

May 13-29 
4-S p .m —Beginners 
58 p.m.—Swimmers.

Jeae 3-14 
9 a m —Beginners

10 a m —Advaneed Bgnre
11 a.m.—Polywogs.

VOU-EY B A L L  LEACl’E 
T h e  RESULTS — The Spring volley- 

, ball leagues began this past I week i^ith defending champions 
jin both divisions posting victo
ries. In women’ s competition 
Yellow Cab bumped First Bap
tist 15-0 and 150 while La 
Bonita Beauty Salon took Jonas 
Auto Sales 15-11 and 15-5.

In the men’s division, Bell 
Pontiac tripped -Celanese No. 1 
15-5 and 15-4; Furr’ s bested 
Celanese No. 2 70  and 15-11; 
Skelly Oilers tipped First Bap
tist Church 15-3 and 7 0  while 
Jordan Conoco took Kiwanls 7-

Darsey said in the suit that 
he filed the petition against all 
three firms bccauso “ there. Is 
such a unity in interest and 
ownership between (them) that 
adherence-to the^piiti^on of a 
separate corporate Vxistence 
would, under the TO C^stancet, 
sanction a fraud lira promote 
injustice.”

0 a'nd 15-8.
MEMBER.SHIPS —The Cen-1 Competition continues writh 

ter is operated on a member-1 women playing on Monday and 
ship plan and is not a City oper- men on Thursday.
atuMi. It’s a non-profit private 
corporation financed through 
donations and memberships. By 
the support of businesses and 
Individuals through donations. ' 
we have been able to keep the 
cost of mombcrshlps vory low, | 

The Center offers two types of i 
memberthpips. Ont. tho in- ‘

MONDAY 1 
4:00—Open;

, B a n n e rs  Swim T^ns. 
S:0b—Adv. Bgnr. Lens.
8;00—Boy Scouts Swim.
7:09—AU Ages Swim.
7:39—La Bonita vs. First Bpt. 
1:15—Yellow Cab v i  Jooaa 

Auto Sales.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Howard Johnson Distributing Co. will appoint n DUtri- 
butor for this area during'tha coming week to service and 
collect m o n ^  from new high quality vending machines. 
No selling. To qualify vou muri have car. rafertnets. 512 
hours per week and W O  to S1900 cash. NeU excellent in- 

t*iore full time. Financing available for expaa- 
8km. once established as a distributor.

F or penw dal ta itm lew . wrHe B ox 84C n ,
DaJIss, T n M  752BB. iarluding telefihone num ber 

The Howard Jafcasaa DIstribetlag Ca. of Dallas, Texas

10:00—Close.
’TLFISDAY:

Regular Day to d o s t . 
WtlDNESDAYs 
4:00—Open;

Beginners Swm Lsns. 
5:00—Adv. Bgnr. Lsns.
7:09-AH  A ft i  Swim.____

10:00—Close.
THURSDAY:
4:00—Open;

Boenrs Swm Lsns.
5:09—Adv. Bgnr. Lsns.
7:09—AU Ages Swim;

Bell Pontiac vs Furr’s. 
7:45-Skally vs Calanasa Ne. 2 
l:39 -^ ordaa  Conoco vs Ctl. 2 

lQ :0 9 -aose .
FltlDAYi
4 :0 0 -0 p tn ;

Beginners Swm Lsns. 
7:09—AU Ages Serim.
•;00—Taen Dance (Group 

Therapy)
11:09—Closa.
SATURDAY:
1:09—Open;

All Ages Swim; 
lYampoUne.

4 :30 -P ool Closes.
5:09-Center Clesas.
1:09—Calico Capers Sq 

SUNDAY:
2:00- 0 pen:

All Agee Swim; 
Trampoliae.

I:09 -C iose. . , ,

W A N T M O f . < »  C O
r

118 N. CuyUr Downtown 
Coronodo Shopping Contor

Dne.

Ydu cam beat the price 
orthellnish.

. I

J

■/ price: nee
Pnlsh: Porcelain 
iiMiiiBP! mnMim

PricM Good 
Mon., Tuts., Wfd.

Smart Spring 
Fothion

DRESSES

Washable 
100% Polyester

KNIT
DRESSES

1 AND 1 FC. S m »

W!

ih; !'

ONE AND 2 PIECE 

- STY LE S —

SIZES s-eo
H A L F  SIZES H 4 - t t 4

II

Y ou  will want several o f  M 
theae whan you 's e e  the 

m any styles and oolora • • 

we have to offer.

A  Sm all. Deposit 

WUl Hold Y our 

Purchaae In

Loyowoy
S'

Until Eotter
N o.Exti-a Charge

Fan iK  SHOE 100% Fortfot Pofyoster K n it -  
colors: Bonnie Blue, Sand, Lime 
Shebert, W hite, Citrus Yellow. 
Sizes 8*20-

im m
Loyowoy Your 

Selection Today
aav ■■ ■■■ i-’.oi'iuiJ r , . ti' ''ijf

"ENTIRE STOCK##

MEN'S-WOMEN'S-CHILOREN'S

Famous Dan River 
Wrinkl'SHED

Solids
Stripes
Prtntt
Fonciet

ON  ̂ALL SHOES
MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY

Be Ahead of the Easter Rush 
Select Yours Today -  You W ill Sov# Too!

So m any beautiful eolore you will want to 

build you r cor»*;.!*U w ardrobe around them.

100% Docron Polyester
TEXTURED FABRICS

N a  W riakles,
No Cieasas,
N o  Spots aRowod!

RpeHal purrhave .o f ' 
qvaUty tiiat would regularly 

lell for 1.49 yd.

100% Dacron DoubM(nit FABRICS
19 tack wide. Deep tenet er pasteli. Valoea U

HBMANtSrr PBISf 
•nd SOIL BILIASt 
riNISM SHIBTS

Dacron polyeater double knit fabrics. Chooea 

from a beautiful aaeortmant of daep tone 

colori or poitel ihadea in many weavea and 

texturea. Waah dry on a hanger and it is $

3.99 each froth, wrinkle free, ready to wear, never 

iMka meaay. - i

L for S'
Quolity ot Thrifty Pricet

BOYS SUITS
B trsAgMiggieN tg hSNdig 8ig IN88b>

<plipwNDqi8» 8giM»il»g 
I. ViM bi fig gaiPt g«t

•8 ggggfib

I pgfggigif54f58(ggf b̂ bn 0n8 Bd8l

I  fo t  nLoriruIr

JOE HAWKINS APPLIANCES
"S

854 W. FOSTER MO 4-3207

I^rmtnfnlly. 
n o  ironing not even 

tou d i up. They stay neat 

wrlnklo free. Soil reletae 

— spots and atalna waah 

out In on ly  oho hom e 

waablng. 6 5 %  Kodol 

polyester 35%  cotton  ox 

ford  cloth. C o lo n  blue 

m aize, linen.

5 ix « - 4 .iX

J "
a

W rinkle and crease resistant fabrics. Good 
looking 2 button model with side vents. Ra
yon ond acetate blends. Regulars pnd slims.

Ob
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Obituaries ' 1 Pampa Entries Win

Biggest'
I M a i n l y -

Shamrock : -  -  A b o u t

Parade Is S u c c e s s  i***^®****"”

Robert L. Byrd

S-MS Sgt, Robert L. Byrd, 
adopted son of Mrs. Pauieen 
Hv*rd of Pampa. died at 11 30 
p m. last Thursday at Travis Air 
Force Base Hospital. Calif.

Sgt, Byrd, born April 6. 1929. 
In * La Grange, Ga.. attended 
schools at Skellytown and White

By BILL SETZLKR 
Pampa News Correspondent
SHAMROCK iSpl) -  An esti

mated 30.000 people lined the 
streets of downtown Shamrock 
Saturday to watch the longest 
St. Patrick’ s Day Parade in 
history.

Winning entries in the parade 
were announced Saturday af
ternoon with the commercial di
vision title, usually the most 
hotly contested in the parade, 
going to Draper's Jewelry 
Shamrock.

Second place in the commer
cial division went to the Farm
ers & Merchants State Bank of 

Deer and was baptized in the• Shamrock and third place was 
First Baptist Church in Skelly- captured by Shamrock G a s

Company.
Sgt. Byrd had returned from The Draper's Jewelry entry 

* last featured a Statue of Liberty, the
April. He had been hospitalized Blarney Stone and leprechauns 
for seven months prior to death.
He had served m the U S. Arm
ed Forces almost 22 years.

Survivors include Mrs. Herd! 
his wife. Helen, and six children, 
wiio reside in Sacremento. Calif

Funeral services are pending 
at Carmichael-Sierra View Fu
neral Home in Fair Oaks, Calif 
Rorial will be in national ceme- 
Uuy in Oregon

(IFORfiK IMH'KKRY
George Lockery. father of 

Homer Dockery, former Pampa 
resident, died in a Corsicana 
hospital Friday following a short 
illnes.s

Mr Dockery was ft2 vears old 
He had been a longtime resident 
of Corsicana.

Funeral services will be held 
today in the Carley 
Home in Corsicana

followed by the Cheyenne, Okla. 
Black Kettle Riding Club, the 
Mahgum, Okla. Wding Club 
and the' Rolling Hills (Amarillo) 
Riding Club, in that order. The 
Amarillo club had put on a 
Pony Express mail delivery 
from Amarillo to Shamrock, ar
riving just in time for the par
ade.

In the organizations division. 
Shamrock Girl Scouts won first 
place. Second place went to 

of the Top O’ Texas DeMolays of 
Pampa and third was awarded 
to the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club of Shamrock.

The Pampa Antique Car Club 
won first place in the small at
tractions division with second 
g(lU)g to the Amarillo Model .K 
Club and third awarded to Sta
cy ’s Ajx:o of Shamrock.

Tha N««'i taviui iWMlan I* 
ykotM li or ■uU 'itomo about lita 
MiBinto tiW fotnc* o(«r trtonSi kr lodMioo U ttta 
COUlBBQ.•laSlijatM oSvtrUalwa •

P a n » l e e i ^  •  
W n A H e n d S l 
Austin Meeting

•Mb
YEAR
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Eight Pampa teenagers will

(ConUoMed From Page 1)
full and complete compliance 
with provisiont of Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act ,ef 1964, 
and ita regulations unless your  ̂
proposed plan for unitization 
does not materialize, or we re

Indictments 
Returned By

attVi^ tly  annual Texas Yokith concerning Grand Jury

The D..M.F. Auxiliary,, Cities 
Service Gas Company, will hold 
a “ Tacky Party’ ’ Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in Recreation Hall, west of 
Pampa

Wanted: experienced book
keeper. Apply in person at Gil
bert’s Ladies Shop.*

Vance
MO 4-

Councils of The Salvation Army 
at’ the Terrace Motor Hotel in 
Aiutin next Friday and Satur- 
(i,ay.̂  Over 476 delegates add 75 
officers from 37 Texas cities 
are expected to attend.

The youths, all over 14, are

the operation of your desegre 
gallon plan,”  the letter conclud- 
mL .

Mrs. Skinner stalled, in an
swer to the lettef, “ that is Just 
a reply to what you decided to 
do. 1 didn't get the idea doling

One Killed, live i| 
Hurt Hf Febi^ 
Rural Accid^

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 15 accidents on ru
ral highways in Gray County 
during February, according to

____ __________________________ ____________  ______ _ Sgt. Jim Dalrymple, Highway
Salvation Army Corps Cadets, the s c h o o l t h e  oi\ly way to don Forgie, acting together, for,.^***^®  ̂ supervisor of the Pampa 
from whose ranks will come comply with the Civil RighU burdarv. and -aeain.(it .lap k ev f" ’*®-

Two indictments and one no-j 
bill were returned Friday by a 
gram} jury in 31st Judicial Dis
trict Court here.

Indictments were returned 
against Paul J. Cole and Gor-

Wanted: hairdresser. 
Beauty and Wig Salon. 
6372*

Rummage sale, IM S. Gilles
pie. Large size man’s suit. All 
size dothes, etc *

.Mr. and Mrs. .Vrt Imel, Skel
lytown, have recently returned 
from a vidt to Ojai, Calif.,

emphasizing the “ Luck of the 
Irish" and Americanism 

The l.eathej^and Lace Riding City d  McLean entry.

In the community nbals dl(H-' w hgrr they spent three weeks 
Sion, first place went to the City with their daughter and family.

DeMolay Week
j '

Observance Set
International DeMola> Week 

will b« highlighted in Pampa 
this week with DeMolay youth 
reigning over city and county

.affices on Friday ______ •
Additionally. DeMolay youth 

will attend a local church today 
and next Sunday en masie as

Eirt of the observation. Dennis 
ortimer, master rounteler of 

the Top rr  Tsxai Chapter, said 
The DeMolay organization was 

founded in 1919 and based on 
the ideali of loyalty and ser
vice te God.and fellow man 
The organization was named 
for Jacques De.Molay, the last 
Grand Master of the Knights 
Templar who was burned at 
the stake by King Phillip, of 
France in 1314 as a martyr to 
loyalty and toleration 

Master Counselor Dennis Mor
timer said the Top O’ Texas 
Chapter is lolicittng member
ship and outlined the (oilosnni 
reouirements be between the 
•ges o f  14 and 21. believe in God 
and be of good reputation and 
character.

other chapter officers betides 
Mortimer are hii brother. Ron- 
uv junior counselor and Bobby 
Poole, senior counselor Pam 
Martin is the De.Molay sweet
heart.

Kitchen Domoged In 
Fire Here Soturdoy

\ fire at 2208 N Wells .M, at 
3 os n m Saturday caused hea-

Club of Pampa was the winner 
in the riding club competition.

Schools Will 
Be Dismissed 
Early Monday

Pampa public schools will be 
dismissed at 2 30 p m  .Monday 
for the administrative staff and 
teachers to attend an In-Service 
Seminar at Lee, Junior H i g h  

Funeral School
Dr Beatrix Cobb, professor of 

' psychology and director of the 
' Rehabilitation and School Coun
selor Training programs a t 
Texas Technological College in 
laibbork. will speak to the 
group The theme of her talk 
win be centered around t h e  
shilhntt nature o f  the cultu' ■ 
which our .vovingsters are gi.-«'- 
ing up. and the need for under
standing and preventive mea
sures m the area of mental 
health

McHenry Laot. actipg super-

of Erick. Okla., and second -to the Howard Wedges, a n d
daughter, Lissa. They also visit- 

schools'ed Imel’i  brother. Levi Imel. in ' 
by the Los .Angelei„ Calif., and visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mastin o f '
Norwalk. C alif. where t h e y  
visited Knotts Berry Farm and j ,x a s  commander, 
the Wax Museum: Arrowood

In the churches and 
diviision, first was won 
f'irit Baptist Church o f  Sham- 
rick. second went to the F’ irst 
Methodist Youth of Shamrock 
and third was won by .Sayre, 
Okla. Junior College.

The Panhandle .k&M Drill 
Team of Goodwell, Okla., won 
first place in one drill team 
division with second place going 
to the CUntoo-Sherman A i r 
Force Bate Drill Team, l.iird  
place ui this division was awar
ded to the West Texas State 
University Drill Team Irom Can
yon.

In another drill team cate
gory. first place was won by the 
Enid, Okla . Legiennettes and 
seconi was awarded to the .Ama
rillo Air Force Base Drill Team.

In the Judging for the best 
donegat, Richard Smith o f 
Shamrock was judged at hav
ing the best beard with Ronnie 
Hendrix of Clinton, Okla., com-

from whose ranks will come 
many of the Army’s future of
ficers. Through the 6-year cadet 
program, aspirants for officer- 
ship are qualified for later study 
at the School for Oficers’ Train
ing in Atlanta. Ga. During youth 
councils, many young people 
make decisions for service in 
the Army, either as officers or 
Salvationist . soldier-civilians.

Austin Mayor Harry Aiken 
will welcome the delegates at 
the opening session Saturday 
morning.

Presiding at the councils will 
be the commander of the South
ern territory. Commissioner and 
Mrs. Glenn Ryan, and the terri
torial youth secretary. Major 
and Mrs. Willard Evans of At
lanta.

They will be supported by the 
Col. and 

from state

comply with the Civil Rights burglary, and -ngainst Jackey 
Act. Why couldn’t you integrate Lee Mears for k multiple indict- 
the school instead of dispensing ment of: ( l i  rape, (2) assault 
the Negroes to other schools? and (3) fondling of a child.

“ I know why.”  she said, “ be- The no-bill was returned in a 
cause you don’t have to face case stemming from investiga- 
tiw problem of saying which tlon of suspected arson at the 
whites go to the Negro school.”  Parkway Drive-In, 2201 Perry- 
- Board member John Spear-,*®" Pkwy. 
man answered that one reason! ^®**> 25, and Forgis, 20, both 
the school was closed was be-i®* Ontario, Canada were char- 
cause “ empty classrooms were the attempted burglary

area
The crashes resulted in one 

person killed, five injured and 
an estimated damage of 16,166.

Rural traffic accidents tor 
Gray County during the first 
two months of 1908 show a total 
of 30 resulting in one person 
killed. 12 injured, and an esti
mated property damage of |16,- 
800.

“ With the April 15 deadline
available at Baker and Lamar 
Elementary schools, and be
cause we didn’t have a choice 
in what to do.

“ This (integration) is some
thing that has become a law- of .-
the land, and we could either *'*.*8***
comply with HEW recommen

around midnight March 6 of a ®̂‘' ®Waming inspecUon stickers 
M eUan drive-in. 'They were ap- drawing near, only 52 per cent
prehended the next day.

. . Mears, qf jPairipai was in
dicted on the multiple count 
from charges filed Feb. 18 in

of a five-year-old girl.

Harvester Rarbecne aow epee 
on Sundays. 11 am until 8 pm. 
Closed Mondays *

Fereltere
restoration.

Pnppiet.
706 Lefors.

refiaishing, aatiqnc 
MO 4-4259 *

Oee keek •( stamps.

'The .Amertcae Associatioa ef
University Woman will have its 
regular monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. March 19. at the 
home of Mrs. Lonnie Kenney, 
701 Bradley Dr. Mrs. 0 . M. 
Prigmore will be co-hostesr for 
the meeting. Evelyn Nace and 
Bernice Gregory, two Pampa 
authors, will present the pro
gram on. “ Society’ s Reflection 
in Modern Tflteratiire.’’

headquarters in Dallas.
Highlight of the sessions will 

be the awarding of plaques to 
cadet brigades from cities with 
top average scores in the six 
year cadet study course. Featur
ed Saturday evening will be a 
religious drama. “ Vaya C o n  
Dios” , and a performance by .T-

dations or have a visit with 
the, justice department,”  Spear
man said.

He added before the board 
voted to close Carver school,, 
they received two visitors fromj 
the HEW department who ex
plained the department’s pro
cedures on civil rights enforce
ment and told the board, “ We’ve 
never lost a federal case yet.”

A Pampa man, James Lamer, 
who appeared Thursday as an 

interested observer,”  s a i d .

of the registered vehiciea i a 
Gray County have been inspect
ed.”  Sgt. D alrym i^  said.

In order to avoid the incoa- 
venience of the last-minute ruih 
and the possible shortage e f  

i seat belts, he urged motorists to
I get their vehicles Inspected
I promptly.I Any driver operating a vehicle
registered in 'Texas, that Is re-

. u  . . quired to be inspect^ , on publie0 Mereiora. j j  ̂
candidate f o r  j  inspection sticker wUl

be operating in violation of the
law and is punishable by a fine
not to exceed 82IX).

Candidate Vistts 
In Gray County

Bruce L. M 
a Democratic 
associate justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals in .Amarillo, 
was in Pampa and Gray County 
Friday campaigning.

Yesterday he campaigned in 
Shamrock and Wheeler County. 
Miller, a Texas lawver for over

the Lubbock Cedet Bell Choir, j could have the 30 years, is a graduate of the

S O P  Group 
Sets Meeting 
Oh Tuesday

The Adult Republican Club oi 
Gray County will hold its month
ly meeting Tuesday, March 19. 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Citizens

intendent, will preside j|t 
seminar, and Mrs. E ssie" 
Walters, counselor at I>ee 
lor High, will Introduce 
Cobb

ing in let-ond Third place w e n t .................................  . .
orSnT m r^T -

j y r  T V ' , p „ , . r  „n  b . Dr. 
Wild Insh R o^ . Orit Plac« - Whinery. an Amarillo neuro-

v " * '"  :  ****"* «>rgeon His subject will be the
ton, Okla. »• ‘ day and Sunday. 1711 Coffee. Council of GovernmenU. a mat-
brown-haired. brown-e>ed lass MO 4-458$ *.____________________ ter of much taitereet and con-

backbone at least and see how 
far they would go. Who would 
they lock up, the school board?” 
, Spearman replied, “ I'm  not 
goint to let them lock me up to 
prove a point. . . It’s a fact of 
life you can’t beat the federal 
government.”

John Gikas, another trustee 
and board secretary, stated the 
board tried to explain to the 
HEW visitors the quality of Car
ver  Sdroolr'and 4 ^ -  
of the best in Pampa.”

Mrs. Skinner, asked, “ If it’ s

University ot...Arkansas ana Har
vard Law School.

He resigned as county attor
ney of Deaf Smith County last 
October so he could announce 
for the court position.

Deputy, Wife 
Are Injured 
In Car Blast

McLEAN (SpD -M cLean Dep
uty sheriff James R Shelton 
and his wife suffered light bums 
about the (ace. hands and limbs 
around 10 p m. Friday night fol
lowing a butane explosion ui. 
their car.

They were both listed in good 
condition at thg_McLean Hospi
tal and a spdkesmhn said they 
should be right, in 4 or 5 
days”

'The exploiiOT-blew out win
dows in the car and the impact 
of the explosion in the (runa, 
where the butane tank was lo
cated, Mew off the trunk lid.

The accident was thought to 
have been caused by the ac
cumulation of butane in the 
trunk and in the lower parts of 

v> fire damage to the kitchen of the car which was ignited when 
a house ana extensive smoke 
damage to the rest of the house 

Firemen say the blaze appar
ently started from a trash bas
ket in the kitchen The home 
U owned by Russell l^ettenmai- 
•r.

~ kfiMi’ n i ieTwnatd tp m i w  next 
year to crown the 1989 "Miss 
Wild Irish Rose.”

Fust ninnerup In the Judging 
! was Linda Montgqliicry‘pf Ama- 
, nllo, a brosm-haiihed. gri(Mt-eyed 
gu l, and s cc < ^  rUonenip 
was brown-haired, '^rown-eyed 
Btilie Purkey of Samnorwood.

I Miss America of 1965. Vonda 
Kay Van Dyke, who was »l*o 
.\Lss Arizona of 1986. was on 

' hand for the festivities as was 
'" ‘Mist Shamrock of 1968." Linda 
iHale .Also present was “ Miss 
Wild Iruh Rose”  of 1967. Otie 
.Ann Delaporte of Weatherford, 
Okla.

The “ Rose”  contestants were 
escorted by members of the 
Panhandle AltM Drill Team.

Judging In the Old Fiddlers 
Contest was to continue into the 
night last night and results will 
be reported here early this 
week.

such a good building why close! * ernoon
it, one of the ‘ highest quality 
buildings’ and scatter tbo Negro

 ̂Lodge Burglorized
Approximately 3331 worth of 

cash, poker chips, records, beer, 
wlkskey, cigars and a plastic 

out jf*c*>*8* gan were taken in the . . . . . . ~  ...»
burglary oTthrElkJ Lodge. 1523 i  student mvst maitt w -*.2$-- 
N. Hobart St., reported Satur- grade point average out of t

Pompans Honored 
At Austin College

^ R M .A N  (Spl) — John Gil
lies Braly and Eifward Sansora 
Williams, both of Pampa, have 
been named to the dean’ s Mat 
at Austin College for the fall 1967 
•emester,

Braly, a freshman, l i  Oie son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Braly of 
521 North Somerville. WUUams, 
a junior, is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. S. WilUams of 12M 
Charles.

To be named to the dean's list

possible 4.00.

Remmege sale: 328 S. Carler. Amerillo c u r t l y . ; O T r e n  all over town?”
Monday w d  TXiesdav • ' I>r. Whiaery wiU give tha his-l Yes. but how many can you

'  ' tory htid an a n a ^ it  of tha

^ ^ e  a .Amarillo City mittioa and
• Amarillo Mavor

Pampa Chapter .Ne. 85. Order ference of opinioM between the 
of Eastern Star, will :^ v e  a .Amarillo City Cam 
tilted  meeting at 8 p
day in the Masonic Hall at 420 
W. Kingsmill. The Worthy Ma
tron will honor all members writh 
birthdays from January through 
May.

dif- serve there?”  Grady asked.
The board was asked if it had 

sought help from Pampa’s con-
Ernest gressional representatives

Rummage sale: 923*s S. He-
bart. Some antiques *

Bird deg pappiee 
away. 416 Lowry *

te give

reee

Shelton turned on the ignition 
of the car and attempted to 
start it. Both-he and his wife 
were m the auto at the time of 
the explosion.

Read The Newt Clattlfled Ads
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Why Prescription Drugs 
Connot Bt Returntd

.Sometimes a medicine presrribed for you 
hv .vour physk-lan does not aeroinplUh the 
desired result, or has a disturbing allergic 
effect an you which Is nat beneficial. Your 
physician will direct .vou ta stop taking that 
mcdictae and will usually prescribe another.

Unlike other pharmney products, which 
are guaranteed hv their maker, prescrip
tion drogt canhot ne returned (or a refund. 
Pharmacists are responsible (or the potency 
and purity of prcKription drugs. Once they 
have left the pharmacy and are no longer 
ander our supervision, we eould not dispense 
them In a preserlpUoa (or someone elae. 
You would not want a medicine returned to 
ns by a sick person.

Junior High 
Bands Given 
Good Ratings

I.ee Junior High andCPampa 
Junior High performed well in 
the Borger Band Contest Friday.

Pampa Junior High received 
a first division rating in sight 
reading Ind a second division in 
concert, while Lee Junior High 
was given a second division rat
ing in both sight reading and 
concert.

Joe DiCosimo is the band di
rector at Lee and Cecil Darby 
is band director at Pampa Jun
ior High.

Next com|)ctiton for t h e  
bands will be March 2.6 at Cap- 
rock High School ill .Amarillo 
when’ they perform in Inter- 
scholastic [.eague comj)etilion.

MESSMER TO MOSCOW ‘ 
MOSCOW (VPI (-D efense Mi- 

! nister Pierre Messmer of 
France will pay an official visit 

ito the Soviet Union late next 
month, the Soviet Union , said 
Friday.

Last call fer bare reet 
bushes. Butler Nursery.*

Two Pampa yeutba have been 
named Diatinguished Students 
at Texas AfcM Uoiversity, an
nounced Dr. Wayne C. Hall, ac
ademic vice president The un- 
dergraduat« honor is awarded 
to students who have excelled 
academically at AfcM, Dr. Hall 
explained, by earning at least 
2 25 grade point ratio (out of 

-poetible 3.0> during the most rt- 
' cent semester of the regular 
' school year. Pampa students 
earning the honor were Richard 
L Barrett, freshman aerospace 
engineering major, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Robert M. Barrett. 616 
North Wells Street; and Larry 
F. Veale, junior chemical engi
neering major, son of Mr and 
.Mrs W. L. Veale, 2225 Mary 
Ellen

Ruittlng classes beginnlag
'Tueaday 9 a.m. through 7 p m., 
1035 S. Hobart. MO 4-3575 •

Garage sale. Snuday and Mon
day, furniture. TV antenna, pole 
and miscellaneous. 1125 Cinder
ella.*

Crab grass control and the
Ortho-Gro Whirlybird Deal at 
Butler Nursery.*

You tried others — now try
us Most delicious food Pampa 
Hotel RestauTIW *""’ "*'

.Aluminum .Awnings and car- 
Tent and Awning.‘317 E. Browm 
MO 4-8541.*

Stroud bn the Council o f Govern-' 
roenta.

Another speaker for the even
ing will b t Charles Richards, a 
Pampa resident who was attend
ing U.C L A. during the riots 
there last year.

Richards Will give a short talk 
on hit first-hand experiences 
during the riots as a student 
at the school.

.All members were urged to 
attend the meeting, which will 
also be open to the public, ac
cording to Ron Riggs, c l u b  
president.

Distuftances In 
• Police Report

H h t P a v i iN iB c t f g l l t v *
M BIK'UirTIO:>l aSTRS

— ....... I ixA’ Trif.’ r x is rmTuw"mr w«4i m
• mrillrtn*. Mck up »our pi*«<-rlptlon If •hApelMg 
p*«rkv nr •rill drHrrr promptlp krlthmit * i(ra  
rtiargr. A erM t many paopla antniat tia with iliair 
pr*a<'rlpUona May « a  romponail yourtT

SA FE TY — IN T E O R m r—.SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BETTER D R liG  SERVICE 

For Good Health For Belter Living
i m  AlCOCK STREET Dial MO 4-8489 

— W e Deliver —
SUND.NV EMERGKNCI. ('ALL MO 4-2694

Hr rarr!»T in eampa. A* canti par »a#a 
'BTa  I WUSmi»._jl'i W pii I ■Kiilki.- 
lAktS. p»r >tar BWipoaor raut* m < lr» 
oinniy SI IS pridWIilS By mall In RTZ 
110 no par vaar Ur rjall ouUiar RTX SIA- 
M par yaar. By rkirlar In BTZ II Si 
aar nxmlh Sliifla Oipy S eatiii 4all.>. IS 
rrnia, MmSay PuhllthrS Oatly a.rapi 
>4a'urAay ky tha eampa Daily Nrvva. 
Atrhiann and 'tomrrvIHa Pampa. Tr\a». 
eimna MU 4 nss all aapaHmnlt Bniti. 
•a at tai-oiwl (la«« jaatirr andrr lha art 
srtiTh

New Policeman 
Joins Staff Here

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News* Dial MO 4 2525 before 
7 pm . weekdays, 10 a m. Sun- 
(Uys.

Harold Joe Grimes. 3z. of l T V  
Duncan St., has joined the Pam
pa Police Department, Chief 
Jim Conner, has announced.
’ Grimes assumed hU duties 
yesterday. He has had prev
ious experience urlth the Bor- 
ger Police Department. He Is 
married and has one child.

The addition of Grimes to the 
department now brings the 
shortage of patrolmen - on tba 
force to two.

Disturbances dominated police 
activity Friday night but little 
activity was reported Saturday 
night.

On the police blotter for Fri
day night and early ftaturday 
morning were one family dis
turbance. a complaint from a 
man about his daughter-in-law, 
complaint of a peeping-tom. 
trouble between a man-asi4L.his 
wife, and a disturban^ at a lo 
cal lounge. > ^

The family disturbstqice hap
pened on N. Nelson St. feBween 
two brothers. One brother, 
who lives in Pampa. said . his 
brothar and wift came over 
from Borger and left their chil
dren at his home. The Pampan 
reportedly had a gun and was 
angry with his brother (or 
“ messing around with my dau
ghter and the baby sitter,”  No 
charges were filed.

Another dcmestic disturbance 
appeared to bf over “ common 
law domestic trouble,”  a Pam
pa police report said. The hus
band apparently wanted the 
B'ife to leave and she didn’t 
agree. No charges were filed.

And in another complaint, a 
Pampan came by the police 
station and said ho was having 
trouble with his daughter-in-law 
and asked patrolmen to ‘“ keep 

-AILj^ '9  tm hit plgco" while J ij 
was gone, a police report said.

Another Pampan reported a 
disturbance of another nature.
Ho complained to police that 
someone had been looking in 
the nrindow of hit daughter's 
bedroom at night.

The disturbance at the local 
lounge, happened at 1:45 a.m.
Saturday. Officers were call- 

I ed to break up a fight outside 
the lounge. When they arrived 

I they found two groups squared, the police reoart laid-

Washington, since this was 
federal matter.

Spearman replied, “ the board 
doesn't know it, but I ca 
Price and talked to 
length about it. As we v cqjiRl 
determine, there didn’t seem to 
be any recourse available.”

Board members also stated 
Thursday that if Carver school 
were fuhy expanded to use ev
ery available classroom, a mu
sic room, cafeteria and other 
facilities would have to be add
ed. and that, economically, clos
ing the school seemed to ^  the 
wisest decision.

The board added, that it did 
not intend to abandon the school 
t b p ^ a r  It was not in operation 
af a school, but that the build
ing and facilities would be used 
for other Khool district needs, 
such as administration and stor- 
age.

Mrs. Skinner countered with 
“ I feel that HEW presented you 
with a scapegoat, a way out, 
and you u.sed it. 1 never once 
founil where they backed you up 
against a wall and said you had 
to close. Carver. They just said 
you had to integrate. The legis
lation said what you had to do, 
not bow you had to do it. If you 
had been adamant then, and 
moved white students into Car- 
v’er. what could they have 
done’ ’ ’ she asked.

Grady replied, “ the board de
cision remains. We ha\e to close 
Carver for this year.”

Mrs. Skinner's last plea was 
“ gentlemen, all is not lost, you 
still have a year in which tt 
make a decision. Let white chil
dren have a chance to live 
among the Negro children eight 
hours a day. five da\s a week 
Let them see where they live, 
where they go to buy candy, 
let them see what they do during 
their lunch hour. You can not 
get two races together as long 
as you take the Negro child 
out of his community and pass 
judgement on him in your own.”

off against each other, standing 
on opposite sides of the street. 
Officers dispersed the groups 
and left...^

Soon afterwards, they received 
another call that a fight was 
again in progress outside the 
lounge Officers asked the 
crowd to disperse, which, ac
cording'to a police report, they 
did after much grumbling. The 
owner of the lounge was rej>or- 
tBdly loud, surly  ̂and provoca
tive. but was not arrested in 
order not to Inflame the crowd,

♦ i

hunger pains.

cl

The Bucket
IS pieces o f chicken 
eracklm* gravy 
Hot bfccuits 
Other size orden 
available

Wd* fix Swrrfdy DimwrT Ooyro
W A R D ’S

Under The Pertonal .Manag|>inent o f Jack W ard
* /

Op«n Doily For Sudden Service 
11 o.m. to 8 p.m. Coll MO 4>2002
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Oollar Threatened. '4

T rade E ndangered '
Fiscal Squeeze

ries has been the medium of 
exchange between men and 
nations, is in trouble simply 
because there is not enough of 

o f 'it  to go around.
! As the nations of the world 

Por morv* ih^n m sfter hK^rease t h e i r  wealth by
starm clouds hovering over the y  ^ economic .nd!|»“ ™*reds of biUioiu of doUars,

By ALFRED KRUSENSTIERN able to supply 

WASHlNGT01<f (UPI) — The "««<**•

T h e r e  J u s f  Is n 't  E n o u g h  G o l d  T o  

G o  A r o u n d  ^ A n y m o r e , I t  S e e m s

Definitions Given O f Key 
Terms In World Gold Crisis

WASHINGTON 
gold as good as 

Not re a lly ..
The metal, which

(UPI)
goldj

— Isjters, of it in this century. im I I 11 o n . and Pihladelphia, 
About 9iS bilUoa is in' central 11,774,000. The balance between

banks, government treasuries 
for centii-land international institutions, 

with another $20 billion to 125 
billion being held by private 
speculators waiting for the

many

the use of limited amounts ofdollar are now also casting their financial policy was guided by 
shadow on trade between the the overriding need to get the 
rich countries and the economic! world economy back on its feet, 
development ef the poor na. No country but the United 
tions.

The dollar is thredtened
international speculators and by! Through the Marshall Plan
the continuing U S. balance of »nd other aid programs, t h e ______ ____________  ^
payments deficit i United SUtes pumped biUions of has l»en  mined throutflout

World tradf is. endangered by doliars into Western Europe and recorded history threeKiuar- 
protectionist pressure .And the Japan. The results were specU -l- "  ^

the $10.9 billion figure and the 
112 billion totai is held in t ^  
Federal Reserve Bank in New 
York.

P o m p o  G r o u p  W i l t  

A t t t n d  C o C  M o o t

A Pampa delegation, beaded 
by Chamber of Commerce pres- 

By United Press International {strength is the measure of itsiident Harold Barrett, win f *  to 
Here are delinitioos of three money’s soundness a gold! Amarillo Tuesday to attend an 

key terms that figure in the ^ew^-ve or cover is not essential! West Texas Chamber e( 
gQld crisis: > . . 1 Commerce Community Services

Gold Pool: A stock of gold ^ ,  * Committee workshop In conjunc*SfVIU A e\ BUiVIk KUlU , ^ _  A J mi. J i WMHIIllll'iW WUIMIIW iU WÛ WUV*
proyided by leven nations for Uon with the Amirlllo Chamber
bu>fing and selling by private 
individuals, banks and other 
Institutions, <and even govern
ments. through licensed bro
kers. It was created in 1961 to

States could accomplish this. 
Results Spectacular

. _  Despite recent crises and
cu^ent *0 <mnce to go up conflicts over gold, the United 
and make them rich. States still has more of the,. , , . . . .  ..

Well, if all the gold la tha shiny yellow metal bars than stabilize the official 435 an 
world is sligbtl,v tarnished, what I any other nation. ounce exchange rate by inaking
about all the gold in Ft. Knox.! The $12 billion in gold stockil
that GibraiUr-like tvmbol of drive the gold black

metal as the symbol of wealth' ^m erica'a power wealth and . “ ""“ “ "I  I market out of business. Govern-
exchanged between nations U: strength? power, wea an .nation’s possessjoii in the IS ^ im cn ts . as in the case of France

For one thing, the

to remove the 25 per cent w ver I ^  Commerc*. 
ofU .S. currency to the gold can _  . . . .  .

A t used to honor America’s! Tha H e?
commitment to seU It at $35 an ^  **T  R(^ m 
ounce to all authorized bupers.li;^*
U.S. citizens art by law not 
allowed to owiy gojd. *

awkward, inflexible and leads to 
dangerous manipulatioa aod 
costly .speculation.

How much gold is there? 
Experts estimate that NO 

billion to 135 billion worth of

U.S. foreign aid program is ___ .̂................
dying. In a few years, ‘Europe and

Trade and aid both serve the Japan were able to finance 
same purpose: to satisfy the; themselves intemattonally by 
material needs of mnkind. The trade instead of American aid. 
dollar is the main vehicle to World trade had been r e s t o ^ .  
htip accomfriish this. The three But beginnings in 1958, the 
arc thus closely connected. United StdTei bclian to run a 
When the dollar is in trouble, | persistent—and large—balance 
trade and aid are in trouble, of payments deficit; that is, 
too. year after year more dollars

How did the dollar’s troubles left the UnWed States than 
start? came back.

The United States emerged In the field of trade the 
from World War II as the! United States was stronger than 
richest and most powerful ever. Throughout this period, 
nation on earth. Except for the except in 1958 and 1959, the 
United States, victors and United States sold more abroad 
vanquished alike were practical-, than -it bought.- thus earning a 
Jy broke. Their industries were healthy balance of trade lur-
In ruins or hopelessly out of 
date. ‘Their monetary reserves

plus. But these surpluses were 
not enough to cover the outflow

were depleted. Mojfe than half of American capital and mlllta- 
the world's gold reserves had ry expenditures abroad, and 
found their way to the United such smaller dollar losses as 
Staten—the only country still were Involved in development

aid. and tourist spending

rnban- - B*ilal»^-4evalued~ttw
pound from 82-80 to 12.40 last 
Nov. 18. Immediately, specula
tors around the world began 
buying gold at a hedge against 
devaluation of dollar. ’To keep 
the-^D^ice in ^le London gold 
innrket down, the United States 
had to sell about 1000 mllUon 
worth of gold In December 
alone. Six other countries, 
Britain, the Netherlands, Bel
gium, West Germany, Switzer
land and Italy, helped the 
United States protect the dollar 
by also tuppljdng gold for the 
London m arket 

But as speculators continued 
to buy gold, these

.. i j  period. After (hat, the y^gj. usually conduct large These In turn re-loan 
gold federal government went off the L e a k  currency and gold exchan, i and a»>»( charge aKtf I a* Wamma aaIIa^ Im*  ̂ ___ a _a. __ i.

Discount Rate: The interest 
rate the nation’s 12 Federal 
Reserve Banks charge on loans " " ‘ u ^ j^ J ^ ^ ij^ i'ch a m ber 
to other banks and 1 Commerce
— ‘ —  money

higher

Keynote address at the morn
ing session will be by Frank 
Mueller, sUte chamber of com 
merce Apartment manager for

of

Group meetings are to start 
at 10:45 a m. and the afternoon

and budget and finance.

Read 'The News Classified Ada

Standard «t home, called in! gg , directly ivith ot'her govern-1 Interest rate in order to make a w'iii' be’ uken 'up  with a
‘ ‘''■"“ S'* pool. P i t 't  on their services. An ^  ^^rk ^ ogram s

roughly |10^ b il^ n  in gold gold from alUed during World United States puts up 59 increase in the discount rate 
under U.S. Treasury custody. ;War II to help finance the cost gui,j The means an ultimate increase in

America’s total supply of gold 'of the war. j ,  supplied by Britain, West the consumer’ s interest rate on
totals about 112 billion. ' By the end of the war, thei Germany. Italy, the Nether-'• house or other major loan.

The rest of the 110.9 billion isjUnlted SUtes had an unprece-[iands, Belgium and SwltzerUnd 
acattacad .about' tha country, in dented $25 billion to $26 billion I France dropped membership 
branches of the U.S. mint at In gold on hand. As" Ok natK>n*i:T|j^'^ear.
New York, $1.1 billion; Denver, of the world began to get back; Ciold Caver: The gold reserve 
$2.3 billion; San Francisco, $430' on their feet they began to maintained by nations to ^ c k
------------------------------ --------- {exchange their trade and aid their currency Since In modern
of gold buying hit Ebrope. In dollar surplus for this gold at a times a nation’ s economic
oat 24-hour period, M arch-7.8, j pace which has brotight the

T\’ FEELondon reported .that up to 601 nation back to where it is today, 
tons of gold bad changed hands,}
reflecting speculators’ worries! of restrictions that wrought....................................................... ............... _ TOKYO (U P I)-T h e  televlzion
about paper money values as ̂ havoc with world trade in the  ̂Uo*nsin^ fee inspectors of 
well as the desire to gamble 1930s. 
against a break in the fixed' ReUliaUen Kereseen 
gold price.

’The crisis, as this

Y O U
hsumna

J m ik p en d e^  
I l M m u T  1

For insurance 
Bwvice beyond 
the call of duty

J O E  F I S C H E R  
I N S U R A N C E

Joe Ftocber
115 N. Weet MO f-MSl

Johnson moved to do Just that. 
He announced a program aimed

overseas.
The United SUtes permiU 

other countries to use their 
accumuUted dollars to buy gold 
from the U.S. government at a 
fixed price, of $35 an ounce.
Because of this, U S. gold 
reserves during the last 101 restrictions 
years felt from $23 billion to $12 foreigners, restrictions o n 
biUion. During the same period foreign travel by Americans, 
the amount of dollars held byjcuU  in government expendi- 
foreigners increased from N  turei abroad, and a drivt for 
billion to $26 biihon. increased exports.

Tl\as, tha potentUl claims Some govemmenU, Including
agahiBt U.S. gold by far among them tome of tboM
exceeded the amount of gold which had earlier urged the
available. U.S. goverament to *̂ do some-

If they had chosen to do to, thing”  were not too happy with 
foreign govamments could have tha Johnson admlnlstratfon’s 
cleaned out the i remaining U.S. proposed way of dolBg i t  And It 
gold reserves overnight. But didn’t have much effect on
this would have puttied the lessening the 
world monetary system into which, after a

Japan today were equipped with 
a weapon in their war against 

Furthermore, U.S. trade re. (*>« householder who hides hit 
Is written, strlctlons and retaliatory mea.;®®*™’ TV set when inspectors 

remains unresolved. 'sures by other countries would approach.
Criticism of the U.S. govern- tend to destroy the results of' Inspectors will carry a 

ment’s stops to help the foreign {the “ Kennedy Round’’ of tariff p b e k e t - s i z e d  device which 
countries' payments deficit ran generally} reductions. What is known a s , sounds an alarm when it is 

advised the United States they along the line that they weren’t the “ Kennedy Round’ ’ -becau se brought to within 90 feet of a
co u ld 'n o t  go on indefinitely^enough and probably not In tha the Ulks sUrted during the color TV set. The government
supporting the dollar, wthe!right direetton. Europe’ s coo-'Kennedy administration -c o n -  said many Japanese try to 
United SUtes, they told W ash-'cem  was summed up for listed of four years of hard avoid the 1129 monthly fee on
ingtoo, would have to U ke ' Washington, for ioitanct. by | bargaining among so countries, color television,
drastic steps to restore coo- Ja*n Rey, chief administrator | Besides the Upited SUtes they
fidence in IU currency. of the European Common! included Japan, Canada, the six

LBJ Acted iMarket, when he vUitod Wash-{Common Market countries and
On Jan. 1 this ytar President^ington and callad on President Association (EFTA) consisting

Just a Reminder;

E R S T E R
Is Only 4 Weeks Away.

L A Y - A W A Y  N O W ! -
#  D i a p t r  S « t t

0  B e o u t i f u l  D r t s s d t  a n d  C o a t s  

#  S p o r t  C o o t s  o n d  P a n t s
Use our Layaway — Ne Interest er Carrytag Charge 

See — Shep — Save at the —

LAD & U S S IE CHILDREN'S SHOP
Bcgiruiert ’Through 14 

115 W . KlngiraOl MO 4-SR88

Johnson early ia Ftbruary. io f Britain. AustrU, Denmark 
Rey pointed eut that through-! Norway, Sweden, Portugal and 

at reducing tha paymenU out lU deficit period the United Switzerland, 
deficit by N  billion in 19tt. T h e ' SUtes actually had consistently A Kennedy Round pact was
progrtm  tncludedi a  II biiuta ’ earned a surplus In iU concluded In May, 1987, ant
cut In Investments abroad.' international trade. ’Hie balance resulted in a reduction of mo-t

on loans made to of payments deficit, he said, existing Uriffs among the 
was not caused by an unfavora-1 countries by an average ol 
bic trade position but. rather,: about one-third. Tariffs on 
by U.S. spending abroad and three-quarters of the world’s 
other factors. He warned that trade la IndiutrUl goods were

more.
sounds.

cut in half or 
impressive as ttys 
Impact varies.

The United SUtes. for exam 
pit. agreed te cut the tariff on

efforts to cut the deficit by 
Umptiing with trade would 
invite retaliatioa.

Another danger^ Ray main
tained, was that the] dolUr’s
tToublas might, under tne wrong' tha Volkswagen in half, frenv 
program drag all world trade'tVi per cent to St'i per cent 
into trouble, too. Net result:, a cut of 830, or only

Whenever a country runs a about two per cent of the reUi 
gold pressure persistent balance of paymaoU | price. The European Common
short holiday, deficit it is tempted to curb Market also cuU iU U rilf on

Watch bays so 
great they're 
g u a r a n t e e

chaos—jp d  nobody is interested built to new peaks this month. I imports. BriUin did this in 1964 American automobiles in half 
in that, for lelfish self-interest; As the devalued pound trembled ‘ when it  put an across the board from 22 to II per cent But the 

‘ If no other reason. lie  the world’s market, being surcharge of 15 per cent on,Common Market countries re
The doUir did come under {shoved dangerously down tow- most U riff duties. ’The United Uined their very high excise 

considerable pressure,'however, ar the N .N  level, a new flurry SUtes so far has resisted this tajtes on gasoline, and their
For years the system of Uxing cars accorduii

If.

in
Of On* «afi *'«Cf, hour *»tch f»ilt I

*nth.

“ Ores

17 Jowelt

17 i
•19“

A USiTs 174Mnl sMi

t. UnTsi , $ 2 9 9 5

tempUtioo. For years 
administration has successfi^ly to engine volume This still 
opposed attempU by members makes the awning of American 
ot Congress to restrict imporU automobiles much too expense 

tby increasing Uriffs. or by for the average European car 
I imposing quotas on a variety ot buyer, so the tariff cut did little 
Imported goods. to increase their sales potential

Now, the continuing pressures Where they inhibit sales In 
OB the dollar have provided this m a n i^ , Uxes of the type 
protectionists with new stesm.) cited ire  regarded as one of the 
There is s ' food chance that many non-tariff barriers ■ to 
Congress, invoking tha need for trade. Also often mentioned as 
fifhUng tha balance of pay- non-tariff barriers to trade are 
ments deficit, will kgialatc i such things as France’ s ban on 
higher Uriffs and-or Import whisky advertising,,JKest Ger^ 
quotas this year. QuoU bills many’s stringent laws on food 
BOW before Coofress call for.additives, and the “ buy Ameri 
ttmiUng ImporU of a large,can ’’ clauses affecting U S; 
rang# of goodi running from government procurement. These 
steel to strswberries. non-tariff barriers were left

Some of the United SUtes’ untouched by the Kennedy 
major trading partners have . Round. It also failed to break 
already indicatad in plain tarms xlown the farm trade restric 
they will retaliate against U.S.| tions mainUlned by most 
axporti if the United SUtes countries, and it did not achieve 
raises its import barriers. This j anything to help the k u  
raises the specter of a “ trad# developed coimtrks e x p o r t  
war”  and a return to the welter'm ore to tb« industrial powers

1-... u

\YLOK.

7 ?

e. UWs Ssiiw «Nli 17 iSMli, tsewte 
D. Mnfs 17-|«wl wsiwrsef*.
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Two 
Diamonds,
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j j l j
by Tom Beard

H would be difVicuH to say 
that any on# facet of the 
science of medicine is more 
interesting than any other. 
For sheer fascination, how- 
aver, the field of what is call
ed "repiacament medicine”  
is hard to match.

ReplacameBt mediciM is

basithy tissues from other 
humans or by artiflcal de; 
vices designed to do the job, 
which tha diseased or dam
aged organ can no longer do.

The “ spare parts”  on hand. 
In such medical centers as the 
'Ilssue Bank at Bethesda 
Naval HospiUI include eyes, 
bone, skin, cartilaga, blook 
vessets, and manv other 
tissues. Frosan and dried, 
these can be kept available 
for yean .

Just what the name knpUas.
Its cooctm  is tha replacing 
of dlsaaaed or damaged 
parte of tha human body )>y

Far better beakb aU mca seek Immediate 
* treatment (ar any Unasa Um b  may arise. At 

Richard Drag wt belp yaa meet these crisis 
by keeplag eemnlete stocks ef medkiaes la e«r 
store. '

RICHARD DRUG
.wsley, Te 

111 W. C ayier
Jee Teeley, Tem Beard — Pempa's Syneayn Far Draft 

-----------  MO 5-5747

O PTIM ATIO N  SPEED  
READ IN G COM ES TO  

PA M PA
O p H m o H o n ,  H i t  m o s t  o d v o n c o d  m o t h o d  k n o w n  f o r  f o o c k -  

i n g  t p o o d  r o o d i n g ,  w i l l  h o l d  c l o t i O g  in  P o m p o .

OPTIMATION EXTENDS ...Its uflutusi kvitsttea
te everyone — H ifh Sekeel 5 Jr . High Studentt, Teefhert, butineii «.nd prefes. 
sienel people.

“ Horse and Buggy reading 
methods are ne loiigtr suf
ficient te keep pace with to
day’s increased reading re
quirements.”  saw  Dr. Cecil 
MulUn's, irventor, of Optima- 
tiOB.

DR. CIXT1. M l IJ J N fi 
Fdttralleeal Psycketoglst 
and INrrtor of Nalkaal 
f-;deraUeaal C'eMnHaat

The world Is moving ahead 
of every field of endeavor at 
jet speed in a Jet age. To
day’ s Industry could not sur
vive by using the same me
thods used decades ago. It 
just does not make sense to 
ase antiquated reading meth
ods. >■*■

W h y  R o o d  F o i f t r !

If s 920,000 a year ex- 
acuUva can save only 
six minutes every.hour 
he saves $2,000 a year, 
through better reading

student IsA ^colleege 
e x i t e d  to buy at
kast 84 books In his 4 
years. He Is expocted 
read at kast twice that
number.

G  CotlegH are now r«- 
. JeHing 3 out of 10 High 

.*>chool graduates be
cause today’s youth 

, can't read well enougfa.

Dr Mullins, renowned Ed
ucational Psychologtst. says 
that the faster you r e ^ .  the 
more you comprehend “ Fif
teen years ego,”  he contla- 
ued. "I  b e c a m e  intrigued 
wtth the tremendous possibil
ities of the human mind 1 
found that by teaching stu- 
denu 
speed
was able to make them read 
books In as little as fifteen 
minutes wtth better compre
hension than they would ev
er have been able to ia 8 to 
10 hours It does not mat
ter whether the books were 
fictional history, or of a toch- 
nicsl nature. A doctor can 
devour medical books, a law
yer legal matters, etc. at un

“ One of the seareti of our 
success.”  said Dr. .MuUiai, 
■•*s tha? see are firmly com
mitted to the principles that 
kerning proceeds best, only 
when the students art enjoy
ing themselves. In our claa* 
ses most of the students have 
a ball "from beginning to end 
—and along the way, they 
become the best r e a ^ r i  aay- 
where.

The accomplishments ot 
some of Optimation'i prtvl- 
oui students sound like some
thing out of science fiction. 
One 13-year-old lad rends 
books for his pubbe school 
assignments In 8 to 10 min
utes Mis grades have jump
ed from barely passing to 
straight A’s and B’s after 
taking the course.

Another ex student, a 38- 
year-oM public achool teacl^ 
er, has made less than aver
age grades ia his under- 
graduate university 
Ha went back for graduate

to read with greater stadks after developing, 
and concentration, I through Optimatioti the ablt- 

ity to read an average non- 
fictioa book la 10 to 15 min 
utes. His fln t semester at 
Texas University he was n- 
warded straight A’s and a 
chance for a scholarship.

These are just two of nwK '  
ny reports from teechuh.
doctors, lawyers and otker 
business a ^  professionid

yer legal maUers, etc. at un- men who find that each dpy 
precedeoted and often unbe- has progressively more r ^
lievable speeds. fewer

YOU MUST READ FAST- 
ER TO KEEP I P WITH 
DAILY WORK OR STUD
IES.

Dr. MoUtos’ methods were 
so Successful that he created 
the Optlmation Speed Read
ing Course.

Taught In 8 three-hour see

ing to be done and 
minutes to do It.

" I  know the results sound 
Incredibk,”  D r. MuUlne 
said, “ But we have a stand
ing offer for anyone who Is 
undecided to come to our

sions. Optlmation Guarantees first meeting free of any ob- 
the students will read at ligation, to see for himiaif 
least 1.000 words a minute or what the course will be like, 
a book In an hour or kss And our guarantee Is nbs> 
with good comprehension. . lutely firm.”

FREE INITIAL CLASSES
Find out how fast you can rMd and hew much you comprehend. The course 
consists of 8 three hour sceslons given twice a weak. Taka the first class FREE 
and then decide if you want to achieve reading speads you never thought poe- 
Uble. ................. -

FREE FIRST CLASSES -
Mondoy, Morch 18Hi WEDNESDAY-MARCH 20 

5:30 fo 7:30 pm 5:30 to 7:30 pm- .
8:00 to 10:00 pm 8:00 to 10:00 pm
CLASSES HELD AT THE CORONADO INN t

1

V

tv
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DRAGSTER — Tommy Snider, senior at P ampa High adiool, tits at the wheel of the 
1168 pound dragster he and his brother buUt. His “motorized Jadcrabbit" reached a 
speed of 154.71 miles per hour la.st year a t Amarillo Dragway to set a new world rec
ord. The record was broken only recently.

High School Teen News
By n\VII> WKBS'n-:R 
Daily Newt Staff Writer I 

With the coming of warmer | 
.weatlier it seems that the plague 
of spring fever is beginning 
to cast its dreaded disease into 
all parts of t’ ampa H i g h  
Si-hool especially the chemutry 
labs where some of the senior 
boys have invented tome new' 
chemical they call “ love po> 
tion "  The only trouble is that 
a Urge corporatioo is trymg to 
buy the formula from the boys 
to use as in insect repellant. j 

Dragster |
Next Sunday when the 19Ci' 

drag season geU under way at 
Amarillo dragway a PIIS senior 
will be rtgfit in the middle of 
■tttê * arTTfin

Tonume Snider, senior, and 
his brother. Gene, are the own-, 
•rt of a motorised )ackrabbit 
Tlieir C Dragster ii s former 
world record holder ui that clast 
with a speed of 1M.71 mph.

The car was built at a co*t 
of over 14.000. Power is sup
plied by a fuel-injected 292 cubic 
mch Chevrolet engine. The most 
unusual feature on 
It the transmission.

iort about the various schools 
available.

Scholarship
Anna Johnson, senior, was one 

the c  a r ' of three winners in the state 
a Torgue-' to receive a two year scholarship

Flight automatic complete with to the University of Houston at 
a clutch. the Twenty-Second Annual Youth

Next Sunday when the season Leadership Conference in Hous- 
opens Tommie and hli brother ton U*t week, 
are going tobe out to set a new Annr-is a Distributive Edoca- 
world record. If luck holds up. turn student at Pampa High
the 1168 pound dragster may School. 
Just do that

College Night
I

Our Men In Service
P F C. Du kle R. Forkaar. sea 

of Mr. and Mrs. Rsy W. Fort
ner, IS home now after spend- 
lag 10 iBoatha la Germany

P K C Fvkaer, a supply clsrt 
for the Army. wiU repert 4e 
Oakland. C alif, Apnl 7. then he 
Is M bedisled te iMve iW Viet
nam

ILs wife. Jewel, will he stav 
lag with her folks, Mr. a i d  
Mrs J W Hartman Jr . la I#  
f r s .  after P F C. Forkner leavee
fer t;alifurDla.

■f • _____
T l'S roN . A n / Kirsl Ijea 

enaat Dorsey D. Price, sea 'e f  
Mr. and .Mn John l*rice at MM 
StemWay Drive. New Orleaai. 
has been gradaated frt>m Use 
C S Air Force F4C ^ a n t o m , 
pilot course at Davis Monthaa 
AFB ,Anx

His wife, Pamela is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Looiso Moraios of 
Smn Palmetto , Chalmetto,

Choir Coatest
PHS choirs will compete in

. . .  • /- II the University loterscholastic
J r * * K ,o ® S ! ! ! l l ^ * f U 0 Contesu Thursday. W o r k s h o p ^  be March 19 f r ^

7 | p m  IB the high tchool l ^
*tesU in Canyon.

RepreeenUtives from collefet -phe A CappeUa Choir will 
and all branches of the .Armed p m en t “ Vienna Mac Electra^’ - 
Forecs will be present to dii- ^^d “ F*rayer to Jesus'* in con
cuss college ^requirements and ^ert. “ Fratres in Union." "Lord 
opportunities with ttudenU and ^f Souls" and “ My U v e  is

Like I  Red Red Rose". GirU 
The purpose of the workshop choir will sing "The Birth of 

is to inform cotlogoAKnind son-' M oses" and "M stlns."
♦ j Speech Tourney

' Members of the speech and
drama classes will go to Abi
lene March S-2S to compete in 
a speech tournament.

La. Mrs Price's father, Joel Rehearsals for the one act 
Deaf, resides ia Pampa play. "Tha Ugly duckling." will

LwutenaM Priea, brhoea la- conUnua through March 28. 
striicP.jas tadaded tactical air whoa the play will be presented 
operstMas with tha Air Farce's far the public ia the high school 
fastest areratiaaal aircraft, la auditorium. The cast anil then, 
heiag M.igtied la MarDUl AFR. fe  ta Caayaa March 30 to enter
Fie for duty with the Ihth Tac
tical Fighter Wing.

A gra^iatf af Krjtklm  High 
Ichssl. ha roceivwt h i  B t  de
gree aad eommi '-•oa.Ja I9M 
upon graduatier the U S
Air Faijra Aca ji> . •

district eompetiUoa.

BARNARD ROAir
CAPF TOWN. South Africa 

i r p f i  -tleaiA transplant lur- 
geaa Dr Christiaan Barnard 
returned home Thursday night 
fraiii a aioath-lonf trip ta the 

.  a . B'eetara Hemimhere and visited
PammL'was a rs tn o u d ^ ’ Armt Blaiberf. the worW'i only

transplant patient
sergeant March 3 while s ^ n g  Schuur Hospital had

At* --------s--* aw«*

I S FORCeg. GERM-A.NY

reported that Blatberg wouldas wtth tha
Cavalry Regiment ta ^  discharged shortly

^  after Bernard s return. IGeorge and F.arths Williams. —  ---------- ■. , ■■ ■■ )|
313 W. Albert M . Pampa. w ertj > 
guardian for young Payao' 
ahen ho was a miaor. • ^

II DRIVE A 
iSIiEK '6a

WHY WAIT ANY lONCO TO NY TNAT ’U  CAtt

Spring h hero. . .  vocation Hma will soon be hare 
. . .  and whan you think of our fast loon oction, 
really low bonk loon rotas, daorly-skitad terms, 
and simple monthly poymenis

TOO SHOUID cn A lAMC AUTO LOAN N0«fl* 
• r i  MVS you MOST m lbs eom ef isst sf yssr asrf

MS MUSPA

Member F.D.I.C.

BlfTTONf:D-rP F i a s l s b  
saMter has Jast his eyes 
showiag as he staads guard 
e a t s i d e  the aresMeadsl 
resideaee la Helslakl.

Read The News ClassKied Ads

YOUNG FATHERS! I
Ask The Man 

from Equitable 
about Equitable's 

low -cost
I protection plan 1‘

E. L . "Sm iley" 
Henderson, C .L .U .

419 E. roster
, MO 4-294S

Ww COUftAflf LMe AtMTSAcs 
iadeSy of dw UnMed Ptates .

■WW««SB.W« T

•Ml
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HOLMES
Lton ond Dorothy Holmot

O F F IC IA L !- r
Leon and Dorothy Holmes announce the official GRAND OPENING of their com 
plete General Electric Appliance .Departipahtik — Refrigerators, Fraasan, 
Raages, Washers, Dryers, Dishwasbers, TelevtataM, Color TV’s , aad Stsr ssa.

THIS WEEK ONLY; hfondoy, March 18. - Saturday. March 23
NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL JUNE 15!

G .E . AIL-Transistor, . g o M  Staie, Portablo 
TV'. W atch It a t hom e, on  a  picnic. I^et the 
khldict watch it in the car,.It 's  A .C . or D.C.

11 Piece R oyal Family C om in g  W are 
Set

5 Piece Oneida All Purpose K nife Set 

Rubbermaid Vanity Caroosel

Com e in and R egister —  N o 
ObUgathm. N othing to  Buy

AH 1968 G.E.
BLACK and WHITE TV's

In The Crate

Cost Plus 10%
ALL e .E . SYBtEOS

In The C rate

Cost Plus 10%

load^ h es without scraping
or rinsing first! J m C OK-olE h i f i

__ 1----J J  _ _ _Ok  JIBni im w  WCTM

(Model SF :«1D

2 apper racks adjust aafliiy ioc l in t  
or small itema. sdpdBI^

• New shovt and ikw -
qpeM ''O ioa A Giyatar qrclaa.

• Rtaes eWa ntom atie
xinsa agnt

• EsduMva SOvar 8 
aparkfing

FREE-.^
SNACK SET

With The Purchase of 
aaw O.E. Dlshwaalier 

Now ta Ratordsyl -
DIahwaaheni start as low as |129JiO

Front-Loading Portable Dishwasher
w it h  4 - L e r e l  T h o r o - W a i h  a n d  B a f lt - in  S o f t  F o o d  Dii|>o0&

ALL G.E. RANGES
In The Crate

Cost Plus 10%
Automatically 

replaces ice used!

fcaMa
wifK Autoaulk Icemaksv 

■ up «• 11* IM. of Im , ahaat 3 «  edhwt.  ̂ I
Giant sero-degrsa MoMTBF-IBAO
freexer F R E E
TwW  vegetable U m  BEVERAGE SET
G K c d o n  ar whita ^Hh Purchase af

Aay Refrigerator

Refrigeratorv start as low at ..................... $188JiO

Bake, Barbecne, 
BroU,"GiiU...
Now, oren cici i ng Is twice 
as easy!
Mnter omen dMBB itaetf «id  
ran w vB bfe  palM ll^ M aelevi ftacB  
tipper oven!

ailiencana-m ingewMbP-r 
leff-CtoBiilDg M«ttr Oren
• Aabaamtie lotiwMie—etMSriB mml

A«tewmM Smfam UaM.
• AaloiBetie Owe Thaw, Oeefc.

F R E E
P-7 Measariag Glasa 

When We Show Yoa Aay P-7 
G. E. Range Tlik Week

G.E. STEREO SETS
Studio Tone — TTue Cabinet Beautv

’198"Prices Start As Low A i . . . ____
mm

m METER GUIDE' TUNING... for
CRISP-CLEAR-COLOR

M .e i

»  SniFLIPTEDOOLOB
T U N IN G ________
•lAOTBR enn*"'R m fclg
•COLOR-MINDHRT - J
RefcsMimCantrola /
Automatic Fine TOniaf

• *iN£rrA-viEW "-r 
Round are afanoat muBediala

• B I G . . . 2XjR|.iiLPictiaa

G.E.
Color TV'. I199JM

'm - G v r s s i i r M r M f l i '
FREE GE 

Stwom-Dry Iron
'W i t h  PUrcha** o f any 
G E W asher —  Dr>-er Pair

-Pwah one button. . .  the arasher aî
tomsMcaiiy saiacis lha right wash 

apin spaad. wash tempara- 
lura ar>d rinaa tamparslura. Pro
grammed washing with two sp*M  
salsctkm, eombinad wtth panect 
drying In a hdly automatic parma- 
pant prsss D iy^. Wsshar has ax- 
cluttv# Mini BAsket # a • MV6B tww*p 
watar and datargsntl For Via beat 
yat, BUY THE SETl ■

HOLMES
304 S. Cuyler

, Q ift
APPLIANCE

Leon and Dorothy Holmes

^lioppe
CENTER
MO 5-2631

/
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The Crazy World of Washington
Bjr LEON BURNETT i 

WASHINGTON (U PI)-(XW i] 
•Dd ends from the nation'! 
B^iltal—mostly odd:

^ n t o n  Stong, an aid# to Sen. 
George S. M c G o v ^ , D-S.D., 
Bm  come acroM some commen
taries on life ui middla America 
diU'ing the middle of the 19th 
•fntury.

They’re in diaries kept by hit 
pandfather, George C. Duffield, 
who lived in Pittsburgh, Iowa.

An entry in March, 1860, 
recorded the m arriigo of a 
hired, hand named Emmett 
Morrison to a  hired girl named 
Sttiy, and their .^parture by

wagon for Kansas. «
“ Looking down, the lane and 

see a wagon,”  said a line dated 
the following N ovem ber., ” It 
looks like Em m ett's.’  ̂ '  -

“ It was Emmett,”  DufOcld 
wTrote the next day. "H e layt 
white men will never be able to 
live in Kansas.”
Wayward Words e.

—In the capital’ s new weekly 
newspaper, the D.C. Examiper: 

“ President Johnson, according 
to White House sources, is 
willing to live with doves now in 
congress, but he Is not willing 
to support administration policy 
on Vietnam. v

Writing and Writers Awiwsr te Predeue ftade * \\f
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to n

—John R. Jewell, commission
er of motor vehicles in nearby 
Maryland, asked if there bad 
been a mlxop in mailing of new 
registration forms: ^

“ Not exactly and, yes, on the 
other hand.”

- Gag Rule
When the Senate is operating 

under the gag rule, exchanges 
like this. are duly recorded in 
the Congressional Record:

The presiding officer (Sen. 
Edward K e n n ^ , D-Mass.)— 
“ Under the coloture rule, each 
senator has 1 hotir, and the 
time is charged to the senator 
recognized e\«n fbr a reserva
tion.”

Sen. Norris Cotton, R-N.H.— 
“ Mr. President, reserving the 
right to object— ”

Kennedy—“ Who is yielding 
time?”

Sen. J. William FuUx-ight. D- 
Ark.—“ Mr. President, not I. I
yield no time but----- ”

C otton -“ Mr, President----- "
Kennedy—“ Who yields to the 

senator from New Hampshire?”  
Cotton—“ Reserving the right

P r e s id e n tia l H o p e f u l s
In O p e n  E a r l y  In '6 8

liUotir

'Too Few People' In Shrimp 
Business Is Current Problem

WASHINGTON (UTII — Tli<|poSU<i!ini. If In .laying out of 
time to fish or cut baiit seems to the line of opposition ftre. As 
hayt arrived early this year for Gov, Georga Romney of Michi- 
the men who want to belgan discovered, the first man 
president. on the firing line makes the

Unlike some past p'resldantlal 
years, when it was considered

best target. 
Here is a brief rundown on

bad form even to admit ah | the . situation lacing the six 
interest in th« White House, men:
events of 1968 have combined to: JOHNSON—Tradition permits 
flush one White House hopeful' him to keep silent as late as the

to joject—on my own time 
K ennedy-“ Wlth the indul

gence of senators, the chair will 
consult with the parliamenU- 
rian for a moment.”

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn — 
“ Oa his own time, I hope, 
(laughter.)”

after another Into the open.
Three Democrats and three 

Republicans dominate public 
discussion o f potential presiden
tial candidates this year. Only 
two—Republican Richard M. 
Nixon and Democrat Eugene J. 
McCarthy—are bonafide an- 
nouncad candidates.

Two others—Republican Nel
son A. Rockefeller and Demo
crat Robert F. Kennedy—are 
approaching tha brink of formal 
declaration. For both, March 2H 
is an important political dead
line.

Preserve Optloas
The last two potential candi

dates have |M‘eserved their 
options to announce or decline 
in their own good time. 
President Johnson is expected 
to run. Republican Ronald 
Raagan Is holding fast to his 
status as a “ favorite son" 
caretaker of his state’s con
siderable convention vote.

Rep. Bob WUson of California, 
chairman of the Republican 
coagrassional campaign com- 
mittee and quita a hawk on| 
Vietnam, was under the Ughts' 
for a talevision appearance.

Firtt tv tactanician: “ Bob 
WUson, who tba hell is be?”  

Second tv technician: ” 1 
dunno. Ian*t ha on# of those 
California peace candidates? j

rhyflh CheriT
M O B -riod

H i ' l a n d

Todoy And Every Sundoy 
Rhone Thee# Nomben for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS^
.‘•v

Lyta Gaea
M0  4 ^ %

Pharmacy
lSeiN .B obart M 0  4-25(M

MINE EXPLOSION
JERUSALEM (U F D -A  taxi 

struck a' mine near Beer Ora 
settlemeiiL Injmdng three Israe- 
U civXfhS. the government said 
Friday, Pelicc said they traced 
fooUtaps Irom wbara tte minej 
was planted to tha Jordanian; 
border.

ation with presidential prime' 
rles has much to do with the 
early amergancy of-candklatea. 
In New Hampshire, for exam
ple. Johnson, McCarthy, Nixon 
and Rockefeller were involved 
as candidates or write-ins. The 
results, of New Hampshire 
brought K m e d y  out of tba 
weeds.

The main advantage of an 
unannounced candidacy, which 
may soon ba a fond memory for

eve of the convention and to 
claim the nomination as tha 
Incumbent. But McCarthy^ 
surpifising share of ,  the New 
Hampshire vote, Kennedy’s new 
move toward candidacy and 
Johnson’s own unprotecM  sta
tus as a - listed candidate in 
Wisconsin, Nebraska and Ore
gon make the situation unusual. 
He says he will pass up all 
primary campaigning. A date to 
watch for. a Johnson move: 
April 4. at the annual WasKlng- 
ton fund-raising dinner for 
Democratic members of con- 
p e ss .

M CCARTKY-He has been in 
the race since Nov. 30. 1967, and 
says he’ ll give it his best ail tha 
way to the Democratic Conven
tion in August. He has captured 
some delegates—20 of 20 in New 
Hampshire and an unknown but 
substantial number In Minneso
ta. But if Kennedy takes tha 
plunge. Including entry Into

By KENNETH R. CLARK itry is s(arving'—but for people.
PORT ISABEL, Tex. (UPD— not for shrimp.

The T^xas shrimp fishing Indus-1 ^h.^ ^ ^ d l n g  to s p ou p  of
w .  ̂ _  1.. J 1.1 . J trawler skippers, fretting on the^ v a  com m itt^  himself to do

^ ’,J**|eral million shrimp went un-
. I ‘ hit week, is th. root

to enter the down  ̂ primaries troubles—from
sUll available. 'The first big 
decision must be made March 
22, the deadline for withdrawing 
his name from the Oregon

violence on the high seas to too 
few shrimp in the bold.

“ I can point out half a dozen
ballot. Kennedy’ s p e a t  advan-'boaU here at the dock that 
Uga ovar McCarthy—the broad-1 wiling just because they 
est public imago—raises the, can’t get a third man,”  said 
strategic question of how he can veteran skipper Harry GoetU. 
campaign against Johnson with-1 “ This Industry has just gotten 
out spUttlng the Democratic!too big for iU britches. There 
party so badly that tha nre more boats now than there 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  nomination 
becomes useless to either.

NIXON — In the ace and 
running hard since February,

are people to man them.”
The issue of the “ third man”  

Is a bitter one for the men who 
make their living by dragging

Nixon's problems Involve the ^ t s  through the stormy waters

The tremendous public fsscln. primaries against McCarthy,
tha conflict for the peace vote 
and student support will be 
unavoidable. Obviously there 
would be preuure for one to 
withdraw to avoid splitting tha 
anti-Johnson bloc. T ^  problem 
of a head-on clash doesn't arise 
before tha May M Or«|oa 
primary.

Primary Optiee 
KENNEDY -  In ipeclflcany 

declaring ba ia considaring a 
race againtt Jobaaon, ha may

*TRAIN HELD UP
SHIMADA. Japan (U P Il-A H  

Was ia ^reacUiiess (or the 
Maufurai run of tha Oigawa 
H l a c ^  tnUi liM. The train
man thresf the awitch and 
nothing happened. Inspectors 
found that vandala had stolen 
IJOO feet of cloctric cable.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
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1.000 WORDS
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sveW Mtmce' 
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d ors  alat, m  KsePON 
COLLIN' ID THS AAKAOe~ iTmcmwaiMRsc/

w/iteapeujM m

t fe - g P T iM A T im N
G U A RAN TSS

More than 10,000 Opdmation graduates 
from an walks of Ufa are Uvlng proof 
M the benefits dmlved from tha artastl- 
fle tpproech to Bpeed ReadiM- TIm 
•varafe Optimatioo gradoata reads 8,000 

. fo l,0(D words par Hffiifia . . .  With |B6d 
comprahaasioB . . . after takhig tba 
eouma eomparad to abeot 2U to 8M 
ssords par minute oa his first test.

fo latTB bow (Ms amazing spaod-read- 
Ing technique works, you are invited 
to attend a free ametiog with qp obU-

tr-

OUAKAMTEH) ■IBUL'n
rrnrr~ wwf WM !• .****•tekIM  tlW f  IlfHt WHI W  flUlt fkM

te Ml Sma iMtll a**® «AA\SI*Mm I«A gt

T O O  P A T  N O T H W O I '

C X IP  A N D  SA V E  THERE TDOBS

r m S T  CLAflSBS
, MaNDAV. 1 WBONBSeAV.

MAW. H 1 mab. as
s.s* te teo  1 S:S* t* TilG pm
giS* ni-M''pm 1 ' liN  I* iSiG* pm

r

f ■ »■/

'W h at
k in d

o£

installs Gas 
Air Conditioning 

in the W intert

A W IS B O N E I ĥ m
Hntf of nut that’s hard-lwadad about soMni a 
-pwMsai hates itism la asratiMu ThaTs the sloqr 
M s nrishst. InotaN sn  air aondlUGnlnf new. YOuH 
Ska the wey It fhekse Mg coeShg lobe seeni svnaM, 
Nest summer yeuH be the eeei ene vSille ethem 
eie creeHng unSer.tfw heel

slirMf Hoate-wo pAVkigNTs UNTIL my 1st

Fin iir l it u i l  i u  I id r i i

__ jgh In
choice of UrgeU and hit ow n ’of Gidf of Mexico to land 
image. If ha concentrates on shrimp now in such natioo- 
Johnson and tha other Demo- wide demand 
crau , wUl he be neglecting Ms two men
own RepubUcan nanks? He ^^^e than enough to operate 
obviously would not Pr®*er to traw lers-even when
have to deal with an ^tempted heaviest.
convenUon coup of t ^  ®ort, ^  m.urance companies.

however, demand a crew of at 
^  in 1964. In addiUon, If Nixon before they
d ^ s  not have any formal ;^j|| underwrite the valuable 
opponents for he nominaUon.n^^^,^„ ^^Ich repre
can he accomplish one of bis investments up to 890.000.
I^ime goals in e n te n n g ^ lm s -  ̂ result. If a shrimp skip-

per «sUs without hU third crew- 
19«2 elecUon defeaU did not ^e runs the risk of can

celling bis insurance. It Is a, 
risk few care to take. |

, , In order to get Into the fish-
candidate in every way exce^  , j„st
formal announcement Ills prob- ^bout anyone they can get as 
em Is whether he can keep it' ,bjrd man. said (diaries Var- 

that way. juum '
U U  K en n ey, he has a big ..nff-raft,”  according to'

Goett# and Vamum. are pri- 
wltlMlraw his name u „ ,p o „ , jb U  tor the frt- 

from Oregon. In a way. Wsl /  shootings and

make him a habitual loser. 
Reeky's Decision 

ROCKEFELLER—He Is

STUDENTS RALLY 
MADRID (UPD -  MUltaat 

Madrid University itudeott held 
an anti-Vietnam War raUy 
Friday then etoned police who 
came to break it up. A doaan 
studenta wera arrested but 
police did not enter a university 
building where the majority of 

the demonatrators took refuge.

i i a i

1 Now Yea Know 
By Ualted Preee latemaUeea] 

An estimated 2 to 8 million 
persons died in the greet Irish 
(amines of tha 19th Century, 
caused in most part by 
destruction of the potato crop 
by blight, a fungua Infection.

problem is larger, becauac
Oregon was,, the one primar^ knifings which come from

Rockefeller
RockefeUer

'i*** shrimping grounds in the gulf.
“ * ,  * . • , “ It’ s really not that kind ofwon HI iMTi. II . . j j . j  really

1 . L l̂! ***** life,’* 'la id  Varnum. “ You
work bard while you’re ouL but' 
you’ re free—and you don’t

YOUR
FRIEND

D.C. ASH

Ha In tia lt oa kaowhig bia 
bMalnaaa.
Bacauta tka iataraaaa
butinaM la imwiag aiaia 
compiai avary day. Ha 
put* la see a«ira Iw m  ef 
lifa inauranca atady. Aad
iban ba kaapa an atadytaA

UfaYear Sealitwaalara 
Agant waata la
For year Miaetta 
arlib Mai wbaa ha

ton  rrmerr B U f. 
MO 4-S151

( 1) how to deal with wrile-in
campaigns (the con^ntus U ^  b s time clock
that the poorly orgs lied New 
T lam i^ldn effort hurt htm« and
(2) how to keep his name before 
jhc public and, more Important
ly. before the Republican 
convention delegates Formal 
candidate or not. he needs an 
audience to stay alive in the 
race.

RI-IAGA.N — As CaUfomia’s 
“ favorite son” 'he does not have 
to withdraw his name from 
prlmariee where others have 
entered in order to validate his 
firmly-stated status of aoncandi- 
date. But he also cannot 
actively enter Into such con
tests. raising the seme problem 
as Johnson hgi in letting others 
do the campaigning for him. His 
potential problem wooid be 
whet to do if Nixon’s prospect* 
declined and Rockefeller’s be
gan rising. Reagan then would 
have to decide whether to jump 
in, or wait until the convention 
to make his move. 'The May 28 
resulta from Oregon, where 
Reagan's name will be listed, 
could be pivotal.

Jl

yptri

/ /  /FT t  U  CTf/ fC Af

tIOl ALCOCK

T— '

Open D d k  H-2 p «  -  M  pm 
Baaday 114:18 — 4:884

____________ SUNDAY/
MEATS:
Leg e( Lamb with Parsley 

Petalecs and Mint Jelly *8c 
Prime Riba af Beef, an je t 1.49 
Roast Turkey with Old 

Fashlea Sage Itreislag, Rich 
GlMet (iravy aad
Cranberry Sauce .........  78e

Furr’s .Special Raked Halibut 
witb Tartare Sauce 6»e

Geldeu Brew* Soutbera Fried
O ik k e a  ........................................  #8®

Fried Flab Fillet with
Tartare Sauce , ............... 41c

VEGETABLES:
Gcrmaa Bailed Cabbage .. lie  
Aeparague Caesereb ^

Aa Gratln ..................  28c
Pickled Becte ....................  18c
Bine Lake Green Beans 28c
Wrt Puttered C ers-en XIab_JPf_ _  
BalMd Petate with Butter 

er Sear O eara ..............  28e

-----  MONDAY
MEATSt
Turkey Brasil with Rice .. He 
Seutheru Fried Chkkea with 

meshed Peiatoes aud Teas
ed Green Salad.............. 78e

VEGETABLES!
Fried Oalen Rings ........... .* ttc
Brec^oll With llollaadsiie . 

Sabce t l e - ’w --

SALADS I
Craaberry Sear O eam

Gelatin ...............................  21c
Furr's FruK Salad, fall af 

fresh fruit, whipped cream,
aad pecans ...................   26c

Egg sad Temste Salad . . .  t ic  
IHnaer Size Shrimp Cecktall 41c 
Carret, Coceaut, a ^  Piac-

apple Salad .................. -.. 17c
Cucumber Salad tith  Temata 

aad (ireca Pepper . . . .  88e
DESSERTS:

Baaaaa and Praline Cake 
Leman Cblffoa Pin with 

Whipped Cream 
Toppli

28c

Ipaed 

Bestea Cream Pit
PbCherry Aagel PBiBlibrPb 

Coceaut Cream P b

MENU -----
lALADBi

• ••GOG

Oraage Ambresla
Plain Sweet Sbw

•seeeeee**
•eeeeeoe l i t

DESSERTS!

Oeubir Crust Lemou P b  . 28e 
Presu P b  .................1......... 88c

(
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HGBLaNO UCMEJIAL 
■OSPITAL

I MEDICAL AND 
•URGICAL FLOORS 

VUniNU HOURS 
After—— S*4 

B vM im 7.g :M  
OBFLOOR 

After—ou 44 
Cvteitef ■ 7 • t

Plea— help u  to help oar 
pattaots bjr ob—rvinf vulttiit 
hour*. '

Hlfhland General Hospital 
do— not have a boo— physl- 
e>an. AH patients except —vere 
accident vtctlms, are requested 
Is cad tbelr family phyHciaa 
before goinf to the hospital for 
trraUneaL

FRIDAY " " "  
Adaitesions

Baby Olrl Dunnam,. Lefors.
Mrs. Jcanelle Robinson, Cana

dian.
Mrs. Iceal Reed, Wheeler.
Mrs. Shiress Ann Shipman, 

Stratford.
Mrs. Jes— T. Wilson, Panhan

dle. _  .

Deer.
Mrs. Eva Helen Brandan, Du

mas.
Mrs. Vivian Huff, 1910 Chris

tine. r
Paul Crossman Sr., 1901 N. 

Russell.
CONGUATULATIONSi 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
Scott Dunnam, Lefors, on the '^vent 
birth of a girl at 2:04 a.m., 
weighing 8 lbs. 3 ozs.

Cross News
By LIBBY SHOTWELL ithe Red Cross office one day 

Exeeative Secretary ARC I this week an^ the boys were es- 
Thanks to the Pampa D aily ' pecially inte^sted in the room

where classes were held. They 
asked many questions about 
disaster, first aid and water 
safety. *

MARRIAGES
Donald Edward Brown and 

Joretta Faye Baird.
Terry Don Chennault and Pa

tricia Kay Porterfield.
Kenneth Leon Cowen and Con

nie Jo Yeager.

DIVORCES
Bill Hulsey from Gearldean S. 

Hulsey.
Catarino Gonsalez Jr.

Ersie Gonzalez.

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPD -  An 

of some importance 
transpires in some remote 
corner of the srorid. Say, for 
example. Remote Corner, N.H.

The next time you pick up 
' ’OUT newspaper or turn on your 
lelevision you are immediately 
.'onfronted with the Washington 
reaction to that ev— t.

Quite often, the Washington 
reaction outweighs the event 
itself. And sometimes even 
precedes the event. It is not at 
all uncommon to find Washing
ton reaction to something that

from hasn’t happened yet.
Everyone is familiar with the 

miracle of modem communica- 
NEW AUTO REGIS'TRATIONS tions that permits instant 

Cabot Corp., Pampa, Ford. transmission of news from
L. 0 . Chick, Borger, Dodge, remote corners. But did you 
C. D Woaldridge, 500 Red ever -  wonder how instant 

Deer, Dodge if the funds from our S.O.S. 
Drive went to the National or
ganization and the answer is 
“ Yes.”  Help us help our ser
vicemen and the American Red

Walter Towe, Pampa. r , ,
Mrs. Patsy Ruth Biu’nett, 1313 D Woaldridge, 500 Red ever -  wonder how

Garland. Deer, Dodge. reaction is produced?
Mrs. Mable Jewell Husted, Turner, Pampa. i did, and after making a few

Perrytoa. ^  > Skellytown,. inquiries I learned that a goodly
Mrs. l i f r y  Lou Simpson, Per- percentage of it is produced by

ryton. I R*yniond Harrah, Pampa, the Washington Reaction Co.,
Mrs. Esther M. Colville, 1824 I which operates a modern, one-

Beecll.’  ^230 Hamil-, story, stainless steel reaction
Bobby B. Smith, 304 Tuke. Chrysler. j factory near the capitol.
Mrs. Nancy Alice Hammer, Everett Machine Co., | On the morning after the New

834 N. Christy. j Pampa, Chrysler. j Hampshire Primary, when the
Sharon Kay Baumgardner. 804 Johnson, Groom. Volks- pUce was really humming, 1,

N. Davis. ’ |W8gon. | stopped by and made a tour of week and will be sent to Lan-
Mrs. Mary L  LaRue, 1140 S. plant. My guide was Sam jdover, Maryland, where our

board voted to hold its an-

News and to the editor, Tex De- 
Wee— fo r  writing the good arti
cle this past w—k in behalf of 
our S.0 .8. lor Servicemen drhn 
and to each of you for your re- 1 
mittances to our chaptw  ̂ f o r ' 
our servicemen.

This week we have sent a w ire ! 
notifying o— of our servicemen!
ia Vietnam that he bad a new noal meeting May 14 and, ap- 
son and that the mother and j pointed Dave Redus and Mrs. 
baby were doing flne, a report A. D. Hills to be in charge of 
to a —rviceraan le r v i^  in Viet- arrangements. The nominat- 
nam telling a young man bis ing committee was named for 
pandm otber had d l^  and a d -: new directors and officers for 
vising the family to write ail o f , the coming year with Herman 
the particulars to the service-1 Whatley, Dave Redus and R. 
man as he could not com e home M. Samples in charge of the 
since the pandmother had not j committee. They will report 
ii\wd in the home of the service-' at the April Board m—ting.
91“

Quirks In 
The News

BIG GULP 
TIVERTON, England (U P D -  

Building worker Frank Pope, 
57, stuck his head under a 
water tap for a drink of water. 
When be turned it on be gulped, 
swallowed and then fold his

YEAR
THE PAMFA D AILY NEW f 

. SUNDAY, MARCa I f . 1991
The preuure from the w ateriea— hi distrlel — I 

tap had forced out his top u .  ^  ^  ^ tum •
denture #and he swallowed It  , u  ton e a -  la teetilP
Doctors said they will have to *''tness in toe ^*** **
operate to recover his teeth. a prior coovictl—  e f the

defendant D D O
He received a notice in the 

mail this week, —yin f be bad
TRIPLE DUTY

MIDtvVND, Tex. (U P I)~D lst 
Atty. jfames Mashburn of been called for Jury duty in the

The Red Cross Board m et|feiiow  workers: 'T ake roe toiMidland County is sdtcduled toicourt. Mashburn asked t o .  be 
Tuesday morning with 14 mem-1 the hospital.”  'prosecute an armed robbery I excused,
bw s present 

The

Loans were made to a —rvice- 
man’s wife and children when

There will be a Seminar on 
Disaster Nursing and Shelter

her allotment was late in com -1 Management at the Amarillo 
ing and a loan was given to a Chapter Hou— March 28 from 
serviceman from Lefews when 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and again from 
he needed extra money t o re - ' 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Those train- 
turn to his base. ing sessions are identical and

Our work goes on each d a y : arranged so that nurses who 
and night Several have asked can not come to the day seS'

lions may. attend the evening 
sessions. All RN’ s are Invited 
to attend these sessions.

There were 18 persons attend-
Cross, which does so much for ing and Mother and Baby Care 
our boys and girls in far away Gasses taught by Mrs. F orest
places.

Tet Bags were received from

Hills each Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at the Highland 
General Hospital at 7 p.m. You 

Tra\is Elementary School this can enter the clas—s this week
if you want to attend —s-

Faulkner. .Wells. Chevrolet.
Dtemlesals I Charles,

Jarvu Johnson Sr.. 1433 WU-

Paul Addiofton. Amarillo. i ..
James Fitch, 905 Roberta, i Mariner. Lefors, PonU-

McBacklash. vice president in ̂ warehouse is located and from 
charge of public relations. ' there the bags will be^siMit. to 

He directed me to a large Vietnam school children. The
children enjoy the toys.room lined with boxes bearing 

such labels as "favorable.”  
“ unfavoralc,”  "quibbles”  and 
“ sour grapes.”  In the center 

D a v i s .  Perryton, was a huge bowl
Mrs. Alma Faye Greer, Phil-|“ p  . . „

Ups. J *“ **>" K
hirs. Barbara Williams. ^  appeared to be a giant blending

fori. Willoughby, Canadian, machine.
Mrs. Carolya Tatum, ftelly- ** room ,"

town. *• Walton, Borger, Ford. McBacklasb said. “ This is
Forrest Denton, 181 E. Brown- _  ^  : where we turn out the mixed

ing. Frost, Opel. , reactioa, which is — popular la

soap,
toothbrushes and paste, erasers, 
note paper, pencils, colored 
pencils and bathrags and combs 

and what | sent by our school children to 
make their v life a Uttle better.

sums.

( S f )
SUPER

PLENAMINS
FOR ^  
ADULTS

fUNA— J

AaieHca’s laverite vNamle- 
mhMral sre—tt hefot tsf*- 
guarS yeur diet. Cempletaly 
modtrn formula... truly tha 
ctwica of championt.

2.59nra
u m a w a n m iu M X

& )  SUPER PLENAMINS 
CREDIT CARD* I

ITS F R E D
Ssive NOW On Americn'a 
Favorite VHet—in-Minornl 

ProdwcH
This card entHtee you to ■—
thr— dolars off on a y—r’s supply of RexaN Super Ptonemine 
Vitamins with compersbie savings on tmaUer sizM, and on 
ChHdran’s Supar Plenamins Junior ChawaUa Tablets.

THIS OPFER CXTENDinilfBAOOO TRL MAY *\, 1888. 
Hurry...Aet RTo—yl 

w in wSS to tiWune Ctergi *ecMir« yurchaMa.

H e o r d - J o n e s 114 N. Cuyler 
MO 4-7471

Mrs. Wessie Crocker, 805 E 
Scott,

Mrs. Brenda Condo. Pampa 
Margin E Upton. 800 Reid 
Mrs Su— n Stopbens, 1000 S 

Christy.
Baby Girl .Stapb— s, 1000 S 

Chriaty.
Mrs. Ina West, MeI.«aD. 
Rdymood Brewn. Panhandle, 
hfre loSte Jw Mmmotu, 1811

htos. Th—e— W. McKinney, 
Pampa.

Marvia 0 . Coker, 413 Red

Income Tax 
Questions, 
Answers

'O i

EDITDR S NOTE -  ‘This 
columa ef qu—tione and an
swers on federal tax matters 
la prmided by tha Pampa of
fice of the U. S. latomal Reve
nue Service end ia puhliahed 
as a public —rvlee to taxpay

ers. Tin column answers ques-i major 
tions moet frequ— tly asked asked.

A Cub Scout Troop with Mrs. 
Richard Cook aa leader visited
------------------------1-------------------------

Quotes In 
The News

By Uatod Press la teru lioM l
WASHINGTON—Edward N.

We had to put on a couple of F a d e 1 e y, Democratic state 
evertime shifte,”  McBacklash ®*“ Ut®** of Oregon, comment- 
said. “ But we have been able to ^  ®" pouible prcsideatial 
fUl all the orders. It was a R®<>«rt F.
tricky Job becau— of the great | Re«u»*<ly, D-N.Y.: “ I encou- 
variety of r— ciion needed. . . K*««»»<ly to leave his name

“ The primary requires reac-; ®* ***• Oregon ballot No man 
tioa that made everybody look = presidency.”
Uka a wta— r, including son—

I Washington.
“ Have you had any trouble 

'meeting the demand for New 
Ham.'tshire Primary reaction?”  
1 asked

1 1 4  N . C u y ltr M O  4 -7 4 7 8

SPECIALS G O O D  THRU WEDNESDAY

who weren’t even running.”  
Have you had any other 

problems lately?’* 1

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC
R e g . 14 O i. A  A t
$1.15 O O

’TRENTON. N .J .-N ew  J e r -y  
state Sen. Alfred Schiaffo, a 
Republican, coauneuUng on a 
bill approved by tba Senate that 
requires a driver who m at ov-by taxpayers. "Rom ney gave ua trouble

■ becau— we were completely out ' er a cat to report the i— ident
Q—What form do I u— to re- of withdrawal reactioa at tba "Dog* already havg this 

port e  profit on the sate of my time. We hadn’t had any caUsiproectlon." 
bofog? ■ for it since Stassen withdrew — —

A-AProflU on the Mie of • hte. challenge to Nixon at the WASHING’IXM̂ —Rep. WiUiam
home should be reported ' 6 n A  g OP Convention.”  M Colmer, D-5fiss., chaitenaa
Schedule D. “ Gains and Lmms ^-Wbat other types of reaction of the Hou— Rules Committee 
From Sales or Exchanges of u e  ui demand rigM now?’* .which will handle the Senate-

PRELL
ConoMtnitod Shaaipoe

Reg. $1.45 S O i .

Camtra Dept. Specials 
Frank Stallings

H « C o n  

S ovfi Y o u  

M o n o y  

O n  Y o u r  

C o m o ro  

N o o ili

Kodak CX 126-30 $ 1 0 9
E l l  Celer FrlwH 
r l L W I  Reg. $1.75

Kodak V-P 136-12

FILM Ref. 70e
39*

K o d a k  I n s fa m a t ic  1 0 4

C a m e r a  O u t f i t  

R e g .  $ 1 9 .9 5

$ 1 1 9 9

Property.”  T a i^ y e rs  who filed 
this ichedu^ with their return 
last year abould find It included 
with the IM tax package they 
received la the mail. Copies of

F E E U N O  

A L L  T H U M B S ?
l\iBir tha tooric OV—  
to the eqparto It’s 
eae^ with one e< oar 
low-eoai home im« 
provanaeat leaaat 
W lij aoi fisid oat the 
detafli todayT

SICURITY 
FEDERAL 

Sovingt & Loon 
Aitociotion 

121 N. Gray MO 8-2238

McBacklash led me Into aa , pasted civil rights bill, com- 
adjoinlng room, which had a'm enting on the tgislation: 
moving stalFca— .  j " I ’m oppoaed to the bill and

"This is our advanced e—ala- I’m not going to cooperate. Of 
Uon machine,”  he —id. *’ It cour—. 1 don’t control the 

Schedule D are available ^a  tj manufactur— reaction to Amer- committoe."
many banks and post offices a lean troop buildups In V leu u m ; ------^
well at local offices of the IRS ev— before they are announced, j OTTAWA—Canadian Finance

It haa been operating full time Minister Mitchell Sharp, com- 
for the p—t week or — '  imenting on the frantic trading 

So now you know. jin gold that ia putting tremen-
“  ' idous pre—urt on the dollar;

for a refund should be tent to'the i "I  can see no danger in the

DIPPITY-DO
HAIR SETTING GEL

8 Oz.

'Q —I owe a couple hundred 
dollars on my 1987 tax. Can I 
pay half of this when I fUe and 
the rest later?

A—No. The lax due mutt be 
paid in full when the return is 
tUed.

rgl W  t il II ■! l< • . / I

IRS Service Center. Taxpayers U.S. dollar being devalued.’ 
eupecting refunds but wbo dO|

Q o lg a t e
Reg. 79c 5 Oz.

CO LGATE
TOOTHPASTE

not have aa amwlope addr—sed Over 88 p— cent of the 90 
to the Service Center s h o u l d  nyllion troy ounces of fold 

< ^ I  drive to work every day check page 10 of the 1040 in- produced annually la the world
and haw  ttvaral regular riders. 
Am I laxed oa the n—ney they 
give m e to cover driving ex
pen—t?

A -^aym ento such at you de 
scrUM do not have to be report
ed at Income uni—s they exceed 
axpensM.

structiOM. come from the Republic of 
South Africa, the Soviet Union, 
Canada and the United States.Q—I read la the 1040 Instruc

tions that unemployment bene-^ 
flu  paid by a company are tax-, with you? 
able. Does that include state un-1 A—A person does not have to 
employment benefits too? j be a member of your household 

A—No. State unemployment' to be eliciblc at a dependent a
, benefits are not taxable and do long as be or she is a d o — 

()—I am expecting a refund not have to be reported. | relative. A parent, brother or
this year. Do I u— the envelope' --------- sister, child or grandchild are
tout came in the 1040 package? | ()—Can you claim someone as among those tost m—t toe legal

A—Y tt. All returns calling a dependent if he does not live definition of a d o — relation. .

1415 N. Hobart

DON'T FO R G ET

^umiitire
Pampa

y  All ColgoM 
n  TEK, Dr.Wfittt ASPIRIN

TooHibrutkfis 100 Tablets
Rtg. 69c 5 Gram

1  22^ Lit 1 1 $
1

DRISTAN METRECAL
12 Hour Capsules LIQUID

s lO'l Satisfying Food

Si’ S  w
F or W eight

23c Con

l » .

GILLETTE 
HEADS-UP 

Hoir Groominq
Reg. $ IXX) 5 5 '

Reg.
$2.25

BRECK HAIR SET 
MIST .

4915 Ounce i

WESTERN LOTION
Reg.
$ 1 . 0 0

6 Ounces

CALGO N  
BATH OIL BEADS

55\
Reg. 98c

N O W
SALE

P R O G R ES S !

Cut Your PRESCRIPTION 
COSTS TO THE MINIMUM 

LET HEARDsJONES FILL YOUR  
NEXT PRESCRIPTION!

IM U e iN C Y  PRISCRIPTION NUMBIR

MO 4-3107
OPtN DAILY TILL 7:00 P.M.

Rubbinq Alchol
McKesson 1 0 t
I60 i .
BARBASOL SHAVE CREAM

n o i. ^
Reg. 89c____________ "  *
S o ft-W fiv fi B o tk ro o m  T Im u b '

2  R o lls  I T

. /
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MONTGOMERY WORD

St. LB-bird 
SAVES
(In 0 Swiss Bonk)

By CURTIS MONTGOMERY 
13; '  Daily Newi Sporti Editor

Texas Christian Falls to
3 m

— T h ^

J

O nce upon a time in a moat athletic land known at 
Rckcua there lived a moat r i^ te o u s  man w ho was called
living saint, and it was generally accepted knowledge that Ik i t  "tc 
he had actually had council with the Ruler himself, F o r c o n '.

^Now Rekeus was truly a land'th# job of the central fovern -, LOUISVlilC WlRS 
of sports in everyway Per ment (FDR and St, LB4>ird and »w u p w
capita it was more athletic than Co.)
R<ebon, a commonwealth of, We alone art the Judge of

WICHITA, Kaa., (Spl) — Thet Houston jumped out to a 15-0 
University of Houstoa led by lead and TCU could not score 
(ho ■hooting and rebounding ^  until four minutes had past in 
EM n Hayes stomped T e x a s the first half.
Christian University by lOS-M to Elvin Hayes had 39 for'Hous-

ton with a fantastic flury of ouU

Borger Wins 
Second Round; 
PHS Moves Up
Borger High School turned the 

best round of the day with 307, 
,  , j  w *1 r> I in the second round of District
U ulsvU le.  to^id-shwUng C«r- 3^ ^  ,o lf  in PUinvlew Friday.

rigMeoui. But if the truth comes to the PaUicr but by|wM tley Unseld’s 25 p d n S !L  **v^w**^  ̂ ^  *!****
were known, the saint had an Me *’ We are responsible forlcruihed sluggish Kansas S late ' f^**^*^*u*^ Ik* * ! * ^ * ! i*f** 
escellent press agent working the hanging of that one. and we 93.g3 Saturd*a*y night for third;

we oione art me juaga 01 
the United Kingdom of Laghtjwhat is proper reading for the 
pnd Wisdom, And you know,people of Rekeus and have the 
how important that made the right under the Almighty tc
citixans of Rekeus feel.

Now about that saint, 
foreroentioned, he was

As a-
hang anyone who says such 
things as. “ I am th« Way, the 

Indeed Truth and The Light: no on«

Over Kansas St. 
For Third Place

WICHITA, Kah. (UPI) -

place In the NCAAon tbo outside working on the will do it again like we did rt- _ _
saint's image After all, it is cently to the one who wrote the basketball rwgional. 
vastly important to control the heresy which follows. Wej

Midwest p n g  jjj leventh place
after the first two rounds. Mon,vasuy imporiam 10 control me neresy wnicn louows. we I Uliseld th- M  two-time All- . 7 .iu 1 7. ------

re'itioui th««ljht of any com- print it only that you might be A m erica 'pu jin g  his final game U **llJS d
m eiity. And the saint was oware of what to look for in the the M m ouri Valley champs. 
the one who could do it, (future. This U verUy the pure had 16 points in the first half.

His name was called Saint wsence of tha decaying thought Butch Beard and Fred Holden 
UB bird. His name was chang- D<e present generation. (Wa added 21 and It ponts 
ed when h# decided he had hung Monte along side of Josh- respectively for the Cardinals.
been called to put the word on,***^- 
the evil ones in hit country. H is' 
gisen name was a series of 
words which interpreted into 
Famish means essentially “ The 
one who ran make people be
lieve enythint *’

Thi "L*’ in “ LB”  means 
Little and U r “ B " means 
Brosm and the bird on the end 
gives the man with the ability 
and the destiny of making peo
ple believe anyUuag the image 
•f a little browrn bird. Who 
could not trust a gentle wren? 
Toat’ s good public relations

The saint had his pious fing
ers in every facet of life in 
Rekeus from milk dairies to 
central government contracts 
on roads and buildings He was 
In reality a member of the se-' 
lect secret cult which domina
ted the life of every man that
hitd H) t--*!-at-“ ■•V-'! 0--
menl to guide their think ng and 
general affs rs

If you had to te* an outstand
ing athlete to uuaiUy lor ' taml- 
dom“ , St. I^-blrd would not 
have made the- grade Because 
he was a lousy Karver of a 
branchard, which is the most 
Important aspoct of the gamo 
of branchard. Ha could not 
even come close to scarvlng a 
branchard A scarvar of the 
branchard fan SOBI was not 
an uncommon thing, but M Just 
could not begin to qualify for 
the title. A few disagree a- 
bout hla not being an SOB 
' Ntverthelest. St l£ -b ird  had

propped up on m y' bed suffered a knee injury in ^ith 82-77- 
knowlng I ought to be 77-^ >®»» *® leader is ¥

“ DIRTY SUNDAY”
By Kahl Curtis Monte

Sitting paclfyingly with my 
feet

Maybe knowing I ought 
doing something else 
instead

Of sitting in my brand new 
chair

In bermuda shorts and feet 
bnrt.

Not really thinking and then 
occasionally staring

Louisville hit a remarkaLI; 
55.1 per cent from the floor, 
compared to 32.5 for the losers, 
who had to play without the

with 605. Third place is Plain- 
view Skilh 310.

(FOR PHS):
Tim New ........................  80
Steve Grady .................  82
Tommy Rost ..............  83
Steve Walls ..................... 84
Greg Gunter . . . . . . . . .  85
Grady is now leading after

tide shooting, inside shooting 
and rebounding and the FVoggies 
never stood a chance. Tha Big 
E had 2S rebounds.

Tommy Gowaa had 11 for 
TCU.

UH hit 39 of M  for the night 
and TCU hit on 27 of 91.

The Frogs were shooting da-

New Mexico State 
Nips Upstate Rival

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (UPI) 
—Scrappy Naw Mexico State 
came back in the second half 
behind the shooting of guard 
Jimmy Collins to edge upstate 
rival New Mexico 62-58 for third 
place In the NCAA Far West 
Regional basketball playoffs.

sperately after falling so far I first Half and UH hit SO per cen t 
behind. ' 11,000 fans packed the colise-

TCU shot 23 per cent for the um.

Ttxons Tok«.•
' Golf Uod
ST. PETERSBURG, P I  4. 

(U PI)—A pair of Texans, young 
Sandra Haynie of Fort Worth 
and veteran Kathy Whitworth of 
Dallas, jumped three strokes 
■head of the field at one-under- 
par 141 Saturday after the 
second round of the $12,500 
Orange Blossom Golf Classic.

Miss Haynie linked a one- 
Over-par 73 to her opening 
round 60 to slip back into tha Ua 
with the sharpshooting Miss 
Whitworth, who carded rounds 
of 70-71 for the Hrst two-thirds 
of the tournament.

. Pt̂ nits fitof Btort '
DAULAS (UPI) -D a v id  Ivy’ s 

leadoCf borne run In tha bottom 
of the fourth gave Southern 
Methodist pitcher Bob Flint all 
the lead he needed to beat Bay
lor 3-1 Saturday and keep the 
Mustangs on top of tha South
west Conference play.

Ivy’ i  homer, his third of the 
season, was the only earned 
run scored In the game. Bay- 
lof-’s John BevU battled Flint 
the whole way, striking out sev
en batters.

The win extended SMU’s con
ference mark to 3-0. Baylor 
dropped to 1-2 In SWC play.

services of 7-1 pivot Nick Pino two rounds for the Harvesters

Harvesters Lose Three 
Contests Over Weekend

19

Suaday, March 17,. If 
Mtb i
YEAR . 1

MORE SPORTS 
ON P. 10, 11

159. T ie  overall 
Kirk Smith of Monte-

TCU* rey, with 76-69—145 Monterey
Stevie Honeycutt, the Wild- ,hot a 310 for the afternoon, 

cate’ All-Conference 6-2 guard. | The next round wiU be held ®*̂  ^  Harvesters, 
paced Kansas State with 18i«t B orger'i Huber Country! Besides an outsUnding defense
points and sophomwa Mike club next Friday. The week { they had good pitching in Krii second game, PHS Harvesters 
Barber had 17. ! after next the Harvesters go to Griffith, who pitched three in-1 committed three sins. N i n e

The victory closed Louisville’s s two-day meet at the Amarillo nioi* bi Friday’s game and Hva errors in two games is m o r e

By CURTIS MONTTiOMERY [for four in the first g a m # | h o m e . The Harvesters are; 
Pampa waa beaten thrice in and Steva Summers went one | now 3-4 for the non-confer- > 

tha two days, 5-4, 4-2, and S-l, for two in that game. - , once season. The Liberal team !
at the hands of Anadarko, Okie. Hanley went two for three in , wul host the Harvesters in 
Friday and Saturday. I the second game. Larry double-header

Anadarko displayed an out- IW cotte  and John Jenkins bad 
standing defense and finished one hit apiece.

In the first game the Harves-1 Pnmpa 
ters niade six errors. And the ! Aaadarke

Air-Conditioned 
‘  Game Planned

(Game Ne. 1)
966 694 $ - 4  
•M 221 9 - I

Pampa
first season under coach John Relays, a Friday and Satur- innings in tha first game of the errors than the Harvesters have  ̂Anadarko

Out into the sun sosked Sab- Dromo with a 21-7 mark. K- day. with the tennis team and Saturday double header and | committed all season.
bath morning and not 
caring

Just , leaning back#in m y, new 
easy chair,

Noticing the weather is nice 
and fair.

Thinking just a little b<t 
About why I choos- sit 
Mere In my new easy chair^ 
With the weather nice and fair, 
And then I glance out into 

the warm morning sky. 
Watching automobiles driviag 

hastily by heading for 
church, 

w
And then I know why 
1 just stt right back la my 

easy chair #
With ^  that unused sua- 

shiaa waiting there.

State ended 19-9. track team present also. Earl Palmer put the Harvesters J Tuesday the Pampa baseball-' 
dosrn In the' second game yes- ars will travel to Liberal, Kan- Pampa
ter day.

Alan Woodard lost the first 
game for PHS giving up four 
hits and Hal Qabaugh lost the 
second, giving up only one 
hit, but threw only two innings 
In relief of Dick Henley, w h o  
started tlM game and let Um

tas, which is 110 milaa from : Aaadarka

You see. they spent their 
week finding a way 

To get the weak aed poor
to pay

For theur Thanksgiving feast 
been puttlig the w x d  on the \nd n big trip back East 
sinners in hu country for as They seem most happy aow 
long as many of them could re-

Redmen have six hits. 
A|vin Acbord went

-!
t w o

Bob Beamon o f Qio University 
of Texas at El Paso cracked 
his own world indoor long jump 
record with a leap of 27 feet 
2Aii Inches Friday and then 
cam e bach to establish an 
NCAA mark of 52 feet 3Vk inch- 
as ia the inaugural triple jump

member Not loo many were 
aware that he slept with one of 
the' RuKi^s wives when he atten
ded the' most sanctimonious 
meetings in the Royal Palace. 
FDR did not even know that. 
Hie probably would not have 
cared. He knew she » a i  not a 
iaiy. anyway).

It was juM a brain trust 
Nothing laM than that And. of 
course, not many knew that 
FDR and St LB bird both sav
ed thetr money In a bank In 
Swit«ziahainmer where there 
Is only a number to Identify the 
owner of the bank book Most 
dictators do that, you know.

.Something which may be of 
In’ erest is contained in the Cre 
do de la FDR St LB-bird and 
Co which follows.

“ Let us do evU that good may 
corae'* la the motto and it the

with a Ucn 
On th# widow's ho'JSa and her 

last beaa
Vfaybe the widow thinks it’ s 

just God's Will 
I'll more than likely sit 

completely still 
In my easy chair 
With my two feet bare.
And watch the reckless rats 

rush to worship and reck 
in the role of the meek 

In preparing another false 
face to use in another 
money-making week.

S p r in g la k e  T a k e s  

T i t l e  D e s p i t e  6 0  b y  I
AUSTIN, Tex. (U PI)—Spring- quarter, Springlake switched 6- 

lake of Earth, overcoming a foot Marcia Dawson from for- 
tO-pouit performance by Mary ward to guard and slowed down 
Rosebrock of George West, and ! Um  George West star.
High Island repeated Saturday! i .. . j ^
.•  n »  c u . .  A .n d  a . . .  B W M  2 S S

k iS I f l " ” ’  °* '^ " * ’  * " '*  “ " ^ l * " * *  ■ ™ “ >" !«• Sprim lA kii Sk. u ®  points and Miss Dawson“
I making a defensive change
-stop Utc hot shooUng* Mlaa High Island behind Susan 
Rosebrock to beat George West Smith’s 24 points had no troubla 

17 5 ^  for the Class A UUt. repeaUng as Class B champs
I High Island never trailed af-i never trailed in Um  g a m e ._______  ____  ̂ ______ _______
' ter being Ued 2-2 early in tha Miss Smith hit 10 of 14 shots' UO-yard low hur-
■ game and had an easier time ■ from the field. Thelma Berwick jy , ,  n  j  ,iKy,
: beaUng Klondike o f  Lameaa for added 17 for High Island. jg 220-yard dash with a 26.9. 
jthe Class B championship. Klondike was paced by Mar- Mika Young was third In the 

Miss Rosebrock broke the two- gueritt Minter and Joyce Wll- 440-yard dash with 10.3. In the' pound weight throw wiUi a toss 
igame championship rtcoid  of cher who both scored 15 potnU. 440 yard relay PJH was sixth of 66 fact 54t Inches, 
record with 108 pomU but fell Carthiagt led from Um  begin- (Bobby Owens. Don Orth. Prea-| Benmon, who had n jump of 
one point shy of the single ning and overpowered Ray- toa Wallace. Mike Young 1 —SI.* igr feet 7 laches thrown out 

Igame championship record of mondviUe 57-30 earlier Saturday 9. In the discus Don Orth was'w hen be fouled by Inches, bet- 
|61 poinu set by Paula Com of to take UUrd place In Qass sixth with a Uirow of 96-11. In ltered bii old mark by Inch* 
I Baird in 1964. Mias Corn held AAA. Cnrthaga never trailed the high jump Jimmy Dial tied g0<j x foot over tha 
the old two-game record of 95. and led 33-15 at Um  haU. for fifth wiUi 4-11. j best prtvloui NCAA Indoor

, The 5-foo( ll Miss Rosebrock Carthage's Judy Sanford took Seventh Grade Resulta fo r , ju m p .
'scored 36 points in the first half high point honors with 32 points p jH : i A shot put of one inch morn
to give George West a 40-39.and Diane GUliland had 17 for 100-yard dash Alaa Keeton than 82 feet woa that event for 
halfUma lead. But iii the fourth |RaymondviUe.

(Game Na. 2)
t i l  616 9 -2  
•M 116 9 -d

(Game Ne. 3)
199 1069 —1
919 101 9 - 4

HOUSTON (U P D -T h e  first 
professional football game e^er 
played In an air-condiUoned 
arena wiH be recorded Aug. 1 
when the Washington Redskina 
and the Houston OUers meet in 
the Astrodome.

A standing-room crowd 0 f  
over 45,000 is expected to pack 
the plastic bubble for the kick* 
off.

Beamon Marks Record
DETTROIT (U P I)— Sophomore' Villnntva freshman Marty L i - , Lindgrea was bidding for •

Lee Wins Meet
Let Junior High seventh grad

ers won the Dumas Junior High 
InviUttonnl Track and Field 
meet yesterday and Borger Aus
tin won tlM a t g l i t l i  grndn 
dlvition.

AusUn had 130H polaU. Pam- j docking of 47.0 ia Uia 440-yard 
pa Junior High E i^ th  Grade 'run in his initial attempt at tha 
results: Bobby Owens finish* evant.

In an afternoon final, Rhode 
Island's Robert Narcessiaa 
topped the old Indoor mark af 
61 feet 9 ^  inches in the 35-

quori won the speclM lbvttatiom|4hifd straight indoor tnwv miin
al mile with a Umc of 4:06.0, 
beaUng out Southern Califor-

Utle.
An added starter to th# twe*

nia's Neil Duggan by a scant i mile field, Ryun finiabed in 
tcatb of a second. The invite- • :3M , far off the record 1:34.7 
Uonal was for milers not tligi-| turned la by Liadgran 19 Uat 
bin for the NCAA event 'year’ s m eet 

Jim Ryun, hanging back la| ViUanovn’a Dnva P a trM ,
of tha collegiate Indoor track ' third piece behind lenders | saying be “ didn’t care”  that the 
championships. | Ksrry Paarca and Carry 1 Kansas runner was not la the

Another sophomore, L arry , Undgran. turned on the speed | field for the MO-ynrd dnah, won 
Jannet of VlUnnova, estebUalMd! in the last lap to win the twe- 1 the haU mile “ easUy”

- h ..................an NCAA indoor mark with a mile rua by 15 yards.
in the

Iralativcly slow tima of 1 :S

UT Takes One 
More on Track

AUSTIN

Nicklaus Comes 
Back for Tie

/iTDik 1%.- IA. ®̂  greats in golf Jack field into contention.
iUPl}-**-Tm Ttxas,^*ickiaus rebounded with a

prevailing philosophy in o u r  Longhorns continued their win- K ir^ -on  Uie'final hole Saturdav **** golfers. Including ton was first
V t r t r i "  i r ,  c r r « R .  .In| th . cliKkr. SMur- J lS *  t o o w M  * “  T  " T
ly work.n, on a pUn to throw doy whon they won olltht ovontt. i I , „ j  ,![ ,p , Ihroesomo, hod to botlto tho
up a smoke screen in ths form including n sweep of the balf ,u,,r(i -ound of the Florida ^ *̂* ‘̂ * rainstorm ^^ke D*i^®** ®* Jitnior
of an “ opposition parly ’ which mile, to smother Baylor •na.Q jnia ontn  in a five-wav lie lor suspended play for 90 High in 1967.
will believe this also. We have Texas Tech In jk triangular. lead with Miller Barecr ° ’ *"“ *̂* •'*** ^  course in a
the good of all involved at track meet. ! Bob Charles, Bruce Devlin and
heart: we are ilnctre and hon- Texas piled up II points to 5l|t)an Sikes The rain caught Nicklaus on
eit in out thinking; verily we for Baylor-and 31 for Tech as ^i, fjy , „p  , ,  the filth hole as he was coasiing
are seeking truth and justice In every Individual ' g-under-oar 206 only one stroke along 10-under-par. But he
every corner of ®“ '' •C'nW®'" bettered his season best per- ,hrad  -o( an eight-way log jam , five of the next 10 holes
under the name of Lord God formance in carrying t h e ‘Horns (hat included defending cham- «ft*‘<’ returning to play and

***** *** -I ^  **'*̂ *̂  fourth meet triumph in ;pi(,„ Julius Boros. Boios shot appeared doomed to join the
And abova els# * *  * Isix consacutivv birdies for the large second place group until

ways right a n le o rrw t in e v e ^ !  The won both re- ^ .y * ,  bast round, a 66. and be sank his ISth-hole birdie putt
thing we do and who op- lays. “ ** ,< ^  « 3  leaped from far back in the,in the fading twilight.
pose us are evil and corr.upt. mile in 3:10.9,, the lOO dash j - ------ -------  ----------------------------------------------------- ______________

In our phtlosopliy we -can not when James Means posteo- a 9.7

was first with IIJ . In the 229-1 Washington State's John Van 
yard dash Kaeton was aacond! Raenan ia another early final
with 26.7. Rkfaard M cCam p-|------- ----------------------- -—  -  -
bell was sxth srlth 27.6. In the 
449-ynrd dash McCaaapbtU was 
first with 62.3. The 440-yard re*

I lay team was fifth srith 94.4.
'(Sm ith, King, McCnmpbaH and 
Kaeton).

In the shot put; McCampbell 
was third with a throw of 94.*

I 5 4 . Keeton was sixth w i t h  
;31-S. In the broad jump Kae*

The next meet is in two weeks
in Perryton in the Perryton Ju
nior Relays. McCampbell and 
Keeton earned 46 of Pampa Jr. 
High'i SO poinu.

Kentucky Takes ! 
C dlegeN tM

EVANSVILLE. Ind. (U P D -  
Kaatucky Waslaygn. the nation'i 
aacond * ranked small-coUege 
bnsketbnU team, rallied after a 
■puttering start to beat Indiana 
State 63-53 Friday night and win 
the coUege dlvUloa c-h.vTTipioa- 
ships of the National Collegiata 
A t h l e t i c  Aaaociation tour
nament.

In consolation play for third 
place, TrinUy University of 
Texas beet Ashland (Ohio) 
CoUege 16-52.

Puts
after favored Clyde Peach of! 
Baylor was disqualified for two 
false starts, and the 440, mile, 
three-mile and long jump. 

Frtthman Dave Morton won:
Owls Win Meet MESQUITE, Tex. (U PI)—Sam |during the week—when he 

Walker of Dallas Samuell H igh 'varies from 58 to 61 feet -a n d  
School shattered his own pend- then ihifts to the lighter high 

BATON ROUGE. La. U P I ) -  Bill AskeV. Fred Cloud and naUonal InterscholaiUc ,hot Khool version in competition.
"put record Saturday when he ------------- — —

name the actions which we un 
dertake by lit coriect nams for 
fear of there-being a misundar- 
standing and a break down of 
communication, causing a civil 1
disorder of aorts. W# call an ac-pha 440 In 46.1 and soph Fred Y*’ ” "";***" Askey. Fr
tion by a name which cerries *cboper won his atcond straight ; Y * . !  5*^®^ 7*^*1 Dav* Bernauer won the 440-
a connotation of good and or* mile In a crtdiUble 4:09.4 to e*Y**^* ***‘*^“ Y* *'*®v’**’ , ****** yard relay for the Owls in 40.9

miwking with a touch o f , Tn^bs cause. Saturday In defeating Loul.viang the old mark. d  1
purity anil not by Us rearname. ‘ stan Curry of Baylor set a Y**''®'****' Taxat; LSU’e Cari ifight.waa the only< *
For instance: the word ‘ '* tea r  1 ichool record In winning the *** • : double winner in the meet. He Walker, an Tt-y*ir-oW  (ool-
we refer to at “ appropriate for high Jump with 6-104. Tech’ s *"*«*•  ̂ _  took the 100 dash in 9 5 and the *“ '****fl* ***® *• ..
the common good and general Ronnie Mercer in the shot and The Owij scored 67 poTnts '220 in 210.- Southern Methodist University,
waifare"; and another cast I* discus was th# meat's only dou- '*'hUe I--SU had 57 and AAM ,, . —  , , had set the new national mark

over
tossed the 12-pound Iron ball 71 In
feet IV4 inches in the Mesquite ’Oditso Will B« 

July 24.2B

I the "Income levy" which re 
duces the rich to the, rank of 
common In financial terms. We 
all know that Is just plain steal
ing. But we must look >t the 
common good of all. Nothing is 
more repulsive than seeing a

ble winner.

Coktt Wins

46 Rice clinched the meet vlct- two weeks ago with a toss 
Owl quarter mller Conley fmiihing 1-2 in the pol* 69-HV4 and last week hit

Brown ran a 46.6 in the 440 to *  1!®“ '*,.*^* "Y*. 09-4 in competition,
beat'tha old record of 46.9 he Dick P h ilip  and Lar- ^  throws Saturday
set iast year. Rice three-miler *7 Curtis vaulted 15 feet tor above the 68-foot mark.

ODESSA. Tex (U P l)-P la n - 
ners o( the 20th annual Odessa 
Pro-Am golf tournament said 
Saturday this year’ s tournament 
will be July 24-36.

The tournament, to be Held
___  ......... . ................. , ____  _____ __  — —  --------- on the par-72, 6,500-yard Odessa

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Steve Montoya rdn a 14:39 6 to victories. but he scralcbed on two of Country Club course, will he
Curlls Cokes, 154, Dallas, establish a new record in that' Mike Casey, Bill Askey. Dale them. completely invitational, dlrec*

rich man give away his money | outpointed Jimmy I,esterm 155, event. Bernauer and Cnnley Bruwn Wa'ker practices with the 16- tors said. In past years, thers
without our s4^-io. That is San Francisco ( 10) ' j The team of Conley Brow n,, won t)it mile relay in 3:11.6. Ipound college weight ihot put | had been a qualification round.

• . „ •'*

*- U*l«*'*Ny «f K««

W O RI.D  CH AM PIO N  —  Jim Ryun, w orld reo6rd hold* 
er in the mile run. com peted In the N C A A  Indoor 
cham pionships In Detroit la.st night. Ryun r tn  the two* 
m ile in 8 J 8 .9  far o ff  the i-ccord of 8:34.7 held by G erty  
Lindgit^n act in last year 's  m eeu i

I r
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ormer 'B l i m p
nrou WANT IT, COMI AND GIT IT'

dered in («'the gymnasium ac
ross from the Little Harlem Bar 
where there was u trainer nam
ed Yancey Durham who would 
help him sweat off the blubber. 

• | had,”  he says, “ no inten-

It wasn't pretty. R o p ky's 
fights never were, eittier. But 
it was indomitable.

The day they signed to get in 
the ring — two heavyweights 
with perfect records as pros —

By Ml RR.\Y OLDERMAN 
\K.% Sports Editor

PHILADEIJMIIA, Pa. (NEA)
— Joe Frazier would waddle 
down the street on Columbia
Avenue in south Philly. which . . . »  •• i ------ r - -------------------- .
Is know n as Tlie Stri|). and the becoming a t>ghter. 1 Frazier looked Buster right in
kids would boUer, ‘ 'Blimp.”  and , tbe eye and said, “ Mathis, you
poke at his belly Besides, he training there, J w  was per- really shouldn’t .take the fight.”
couldn’t find a suit off the rack ; Buster, with his youthful
that would fit his 2.‘15 pounds, 
and a kid just recently off the 
bus from Beaufort. S.C.. wasn’ t 
buyini’ -any tailor-made jobs.

So when Joe was 16, he wan-

Janudi7 To Be 
In Fort Worth 
For May Golf

training there, Joe was 
suaded to get in‘ the ring 
one of the local hotshots.

“ He nailed me,”  muses Joe, 
‘ ‘-—good. So I decided I’m gonna 
come back and straighten him 
out.”

And he did, which was when 
Yancey Durham decided to de- 

! velop him as a fighter. It wasn't 
easy, just as it w’asn't easy 
when a crude ditchdigger from 
Brockton, Mass., was dug up by 
wily .\1 Weil, had his name 
shortened from R occo Marche- 
giano and eventually becache 
Rockv

en
tourage of managers and traih- 
ers spurring him on, puffed up 
and put a finger on Joe’ s chest, 
“ I want you.”

“ You gonna let those young 
fellas fool you up,”  said Joe, 
“ and I’ m going to knock you 
cold.”

As he describes the confronta
tion. Joe Frazier ,  comes off 
with a bit of a swagger. Yet it 
isn’t arrogance. He's not much 
of a talker, and he's not really

j '

Sanday.

10
March 17.

\-EAR

FORT WORTH — Seven more 
player*, including PG.A Cham
pion Don January- and PGA 
runner-up Don Massengale, have 
accepted bids for the 1968 
Colonial National invitation 
Tournament.

I'he acceptances bring to 20 
ttie total number of pros who 
have accepted invitations to fill 
out the 72 player field for the 
fl25.<l0n tcumament to be play
ed at Colonial Country C l u b ,  
May 13-19. according to Foist 
Motheral. tournament commit-1 
b ‘e chairman.

interested in the machinations 
Marciano, heavyweight championship

champion of the wprld. fights
Now Joe Frazier IS entitled to jjon’ t know nothin’ about 

w h e^ h !I^ i^ u ^ ^ w  W k  Th*“ "rtlcle appeared

the name drivine in(»’n<iiv that '* * Straight-living, ter” , Pampa High School’s slu-
mad Marpiann^uhn nav.p *s^trai^bt-talking man. intensely dent newspaper. The article
r  I d<*v«»ted to his wife and three was written by Bean Bond.

, ." . * ■ 'children. With the first money starting postman on the basket-
Joe IS built about tie  same made from boxing, he took ball learn,

as Rocky and fights about the out of the south Philadel- '  _ _ p 2 d .
same on a direct line toward p^ju though he retains _____
the enemy, n'dver backing up, identity wiUi the area by 
slinging punches with short, continuing to train there 
brawny arms from a solid base

Cage Coach Relies on Faith

A man’s disposition '.i never

A good example of this would jmentaU, he demands Uiat 
be an incident at the Hobbs players never look tar ahead. 
Tournament. In the first game. He never mentioned state to 
the Harvesters defeated Abi- the team during the entire sea- 
lene Coopei, out the coach had | son until the workout following 
b(9>n given a .^technical foul., the district win. But his wile. 
Climbing on the bu.s, he said, Betty, tells a different story. 
"W ell, I ’ve already lost the "He said he had good boys and 
spnrUmanship award.”  had a chance,”  she recalled.

bis I Assistant coadi Bill Brown a- 
greed. At a Rotary Club meet
ing, coach Brown remarked. 
“ Coach Cullcy is the on* man

who delinitcly deserves to go to 
state. He has worked hard 
toward that goal.”

If'lh|‘~voaeh carries out hui 
plans, be may not take a Pam-" 
pa team to state. Coach CuUcy 
has plans to move to Richard- 
BOO. aear Dallas. If he leasvs, 
he will leave behind many 
friends and former roundbalP 
ers who know and respect him.

............. —- - — ............-  -------  Coach Culley follow* the reg-lWhen the teem lost at bi-di*trict
. ‘ Well known until he is crossed, niar routine of most* coaches, she added, “ he said it was def-

of thick thighs, confident in his iife” ;eprrare from his bol!rng ^  "
ability to absorb punish- yo^  cjmown

ment on an exchange basis.

P -r^v.r.nc.. .  *v o . 
gan last ^ e k  as n w t y  » »  tion to training and a ritual of 
club members ^ g a n  try in g  to
reach ~ '  “
sales •*i them 15 years ago — and they 

Joining January and Massen-i In ju* f|g|,( against Bus-
gale in accepting ^ ids durin g , Mathis, who was a fonnid- 
the w e e k  were Dave Rill. able physical obstacle. Joe blud- 
Charles Slifford, Phil Rod- geoned big, blubberv Buster at 
gori, Billy Maxwell. Jack Me- much with his psyche as hU 
Gowan and Lou Graham. {physique. He ca r r i^  the fight to 

January, 3B. has earned m ore'Buster, harried him relent- 
than noo.OOO since turning pro iMSiy, threw punches in a tor- 
In lfS5. His most Important win rent that finally discouraged 
was last year’s PG.A champio- Buster, into dropping his guard 
•hip. veteran of 12 N ITs, bis for the sledge-like left hook that 
best finish at Colonial was n draped MatWs on bis back in 
third place finish In 1905. — *the lltb  round.

tween fights
is an easy way to get a good 

,  look, at, not only his disposition,
 ̂ *** but his character, as well.

This requires tremendous home unless you re a personal. i  „  u u u, : j  Coach Culley has held the
„  '  'position of head basketball

Hi* affair* are managed by and ha. had
the sh^eholder group that calU ,
itself Goverlay. Inc , and ha. of the F i r s t  Bapiut
m u s h r ^ e d  in number from ^
40 to 5W. An original share that .^hletici and faith
» S o - .  * ' ^ “ ‘ "are m sepaTaW

~  , , . This fact was recognized on
noverlay parcel, out spend- occasion. When the

ing money to Joe at a rale was return-
,  K* *n| from the Wmters-San Ange-week (d^ u cted  from ^  ^  ^

purses) and give* him SO per , • ^  ,
cent of the proceed, from Ms A ^ ^ ^ t
fighu. The rorporiUon ha. al- ^  Asperm ont
ready exercised the option I t  Tf'* minister was surprised at 
holds on bis contract, which e x - ; f^rst to see this large g n ^  of 
pire* next year, and will raise •**** ™*de an
Joe’ s cut to 55 per cent of the lo<lob7* R* later took apacmi 
take. It has, in the past, pro- out of hu sermon to com . 
vided him with bonuses, too. ™*od coach Culley on bringing 
But be hat no illusion about the I*** 1® ebuneh, despite the
philanthropy of his managing l®**f *riP •RH ahead, 
partners. Coach Culley carries on* st-

“ Cloverlay.”  he say* Muntly, tribute, one small thing t h a t  
“ give nothin’ extra but tomb- gi\cs some Insight to his per- 
stones, and you got to be dead tonality. That thing is his tense 
to get one of them.”  I of humor.

THE MINIT MARTS
700 N. Hobart, 304 I. 17 «» Duncon
Oben 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

lias
tins

F A R A H
FaraPress*

Perfect go-togethers...! 
Far ah styling and plaids.
These traditional plaids have a talent for ' 
looking great with blazerŝ  sweaters, sport 
shirts...almost everything you wear. With 

f in tryp ff ggrttw  flneir tit siyte/tibTtcT md 
permanent press.

Mcn'f Siam 30 to 42 
Boys' Sian 8-20

F I E L D S
BOYS WEAR

H o m e  o f  K now n Brands’*
115 W. KiaamBI •'-***1

C I T Y  C L U B

Gives 
Comfort 

that's in 
style

Outside: hs<vtiome styfng, the lusufy 
of nch teether.
Inside: the comfort of the Cuthtoned 
Flsngs trtaoi* to tohen your Step, g<vt 
yoyr wch e hh. ______
(i rthe' best m f4»fvo?r#rttf'cdmfdH!

In black, brown, espresso,
Tijuana brass 

Widths AAA to EEE
Mses U  sad 14 sHgbtly Mgher

’ 2 1 ”

J (u fe *6 3 i ne S L  oeS
The Home *4 Hertheim end City Club Shoe* 

lOB N. Cbyter ” MO »-»442

•fit—

Coronado Shopping Cehter J Phont MO 4-7417

D unlap's Charge It TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

SPRING SUITS
53%  Docron Polyester, 25%  Wool, 22%  Mohoir 
90%  Wool 10% SifV ShoritshM 
Reg. to 85,00

Fine selection of the most popular 
new suits this spring. These ore expertly 

tailored, fine quality suits in one and 
two button models. Choose from Glen 

Ploids or your fovorite solid shodes.

r

Arrow Dress Shir+s 3.88
®I>isrontlimed long sleeve styles . . . irhlte and same colors. 100%  cottons 

and dacron-cotton blends. Button down and regular collar.

Jarman Shoes %•%.H  1tA« 9.88
Large group o f  over 100 pair o f  discontinued styles. Chooat casuak, loaf
ers o r  dress oxfords. Broken sizes.

SPRING SPORT SHIRTS
Permanently. Pressed

Reg. 5.6b V 3 . 8 8

Excellent new collection of fine quality shirts. These
t

65%  Dacron Polyester 35%  cotton. Great new solid col-
- '* *

ors. Ploids and stripes. Sizes S-M-L & X L . Button down
collar and r.egulor collar style with two pockets. Loy-%

away now and save. . y

Arrow Turfleneck Knifs 4.00 and 6.00
Big selection of classic turtleneck and mock thurtla shirts. Choose 
all cotton. Decton or Etonlon, Sizes S-M-XL.

\
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Dallas Cowboy 
Campaign Head

pallai Cowboy defentivo Uc-fUUei go to provido troatment
Ida Bob Lilly will serve at State 
Chairman o( the 1968 high 
ichool Football Boys’ Lily Day 
for Gripped Children to raise 
funds for the treatment and ier> 
\itce program of the Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children 
end Adults of Texas.

Lilly, who finished his seventh

and service for physically hand!* 
capped children.

Lily, a 1961 graduate of Texas 
Christian University, was a col
lege All American and was num
ber one draft choice of the 
Cowboys at a defensive end. 
Midway through bis first sea
son, he m o ^  to deienslve

■'

YEAR
Tine PAMRA DAILT NCWB
iUNDAY, MARCH tt, IN I

Held Here
year in the National Football tackle. Lilly was picked to the 
League in the Pro-Bow] gam e'All Pro team of 1967, hit fourth 
wdl lead several thousand high straight year on the honor 
school football players in the squad, 
special fund raising event. | Bom In Throckmorton, Texas,

On Lily Day, set for Saturday. | Lilly attended high school 
April 6. in most cities, high there and was a standout. His 
school football trarfis will be on family moved to Pendleton. Ore- 
downtown streets and in shop- gon before hit senior year 
ping centers pinning small white in high school, where bo mode 
plastic lilies on the lapels of all-state teams in both football 
shoppers. Donations for t^  o 'a nd bnsketbal.

Culley Will Leave
By CURTl.S MO.NTGO.MEKY |of it. why should the good peo- 

Kports I'^dUer pie (or the bad ones, for that
put your money on coach Ter-1 matter), allow a tremendous 

ry Culley Icaiing Pampa to . basketball program sidetracked 
take the Richardson High Job if'and possibly derailed in order 
it Is offered to him. to make way tor an unproven

A source close to Culley said “ new icuk’ 'in Pampa athletics.
Friday that Culley and ,  coach ^
from Fort Horth were the only Leej
ones remslning in the running jh,t|
lor the basketbaU coaching p o s i - h a p p e n e d  to the Pampa: 
tion at Richardson. O n e  ^  ,y ,tem .
Culley s own players has staled j
In a story in this week’ s PHS‘ We’ro told that assistant bas- 
newspaper that Culley is leav- ketball coK h  BUI Brown Is now 
mg. It was Beau Bond's story an assistant lootbaU coach at 
which Is being published on PHS and that Cullay wiU not 
page 10 today with the headline g*l him back on the hardwood 

—"Cage COach Relies On vnlil next October when the ca- 
y jllh ."  igers officially begin work ac-

Many of CuUey's ardent fol- cording to regulations of the 
lowers charge the school board Texas Intarsctiolastte Laague. 
to give, him a raise, but it seems Perhaps, if tha fans of basket- 
that ethers to think that;baU jn Pampa who are Intares- High ^ la y s  with 79 two-thirds 50-Yard Dash:CampbtU (GUur
money alon* is not the prob- ted la keeping Culley la Pafnpaipoints .over Clarendon, SkeRy-'aodOB) l:i0 .fk  
lem -that Gulley's p roram  is would'gat^up a paUtloa U give!town, and Groom. | 440-Yard Dash: Richard H arr
in the process ef being |acrift- CuUey back bis reigns and nj Rjchnrd Harekom was the kora (Lofors) * 7 . 
ced to make room far an all- raise to boot, the man might individual with 19. 440-Yard Ralay: Clarendon
around program. This seems change his mind. 1 would o f  | winning the shot put with a ^1- -̂ 
a bit rash, but com# to think it bigger than John H anco^. j throw of 4M1H, lOO-yard low 890-Yard Run: Roonle Sima

hurdles at 13.6 and the 440-yard f l o o r s )  8:23.1. 
dash with 62.7 and second in ' ■ ■/  '
the discus with a throw of 108. RENGALS

N ? w d  Jil^lll CNCINNATI (U H ) -  The 
founded Cincinnati Ben-

for” J L ^ . r n t n % s ““ « ) « ^ ^
thtr was second, t w o  s o l t n d s  ‘^•*uo Friday
behind him. His name is Hubert, 
and he is oaly in the ^seventh 
r o d e  at Lsfors Junior' H i g h  
School.
RKSt'LTS:

Pull ups: Rennie and Hubert 
Sims tLafors) tied for first with 
16.

High Jump: Mike Robbins

ULY DAY CHAIRMAN — Dallas C^nvboy defensive 
tadcle Bob Lilly, 1968 Chairman of the Texas Football 
Boys’ Lily Day for Crippled Children Is shown with 
Danny Shipp of Dallas, wmo represents the 11,390 chil
dren and 6,232 adults provided treatment and services 
by the Texas Easter Seal Society. Small plastic Easter 
Lilies will be offered for donations across Texas by high 
school football players during April. Funds collected will 
go to provide services for additional physically handi
capped children and adults.

Lefors Wins

The Pampa two-whaelers put 
local talant on tha line with 
motorcycla raoaa involving rid
ers from the Tfl-State area at 
1 p.m. today at the county gra
vel pit, which is located south ol 
Pam pa off Highway 273, to
ward Bowers City.

Ilia  races are expected to be 
one of the season’s highlights, 
with the best competition ever 
assembled 'In the Pampa area.

The real rat race comes when 
tile 0-125CC class comes to the 
line. Thirty bikes are expect
ed to be angered in this class.' 
David Enloe is tha home town 
favorite on a Bultaco 100. He 
will receive competition from 
Junior Caaswell of Pampa, and 
other riders from Oklahoma 
and New Mexico.

The 126-200CC class should be 
a good on# to watch in the way j 
of ’ ’ It’s evarybody’s race". 1 

The top event of the day will 
ba the 2 ^ c  class. The Amarillo

team Is kxiking for a much 
needed victory after being run 
over by the Pampa team last

week. The 250 claas baa the 
best riders in the Tri State aret 
in Don Beers, Alvin Sharp,

Dennia Taylor, Ronnia Maera, 
a id  sop#  t f  the best from OUa- 
homa and New Mexiee.

TRAINER DIES 
CHAMBERSBURG, P a. 

(UPD—Kenneth McLaughlin, a 
notad East Coast horse trainer, I 
died Friday at his homa in 
nearby St. Thomas.

McLaughlin, 55. had been! 
[training horses at Bowie. Cause 
I of death waa suspected to be a| 
heart attack.

MOTORCYCLE POLO — Jimmy Sharp and Alvin Shaip engagp in a
The Sharp

friaky aport known
as motorcycle polo. The third rider la unidentified. The Sharpe will be In the raoM to
day at the county gravel 'pit on Highway 273 on the way to Bowen City and L#- 
for* ftarting at 1 p.m. A sign will be posted indicating where to turn off. I h e r t  will 
be no charge for admiaaion and trophie* will be presented In the three claaaee. Riden 
from Oklahoma and New Mexico will be present along with local rider*.___________

Relays There|Ryun,MatsonToBe
Texas RelaysLefon won the Lofors Junior Harekom (Laforsi 13.1. 

High rolays with

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPD—World Ryun will compete as a mem-iialty, but ls«t yaar ha antered 
record holders Jim Ryun and ber of the U ninrsity of Kan-|two relays.
Randy Matson are among the sas team, but meet officiala Mataoa, eontptUng unattached 
antrias la the Texas Relays said they do not yet know what|be-auaa hU allgibility at Taxas 
April M , tha University of Tex-events he will enter. Two yearsiAAM  has aspired, will ba la a 
as announced Saturday. >ago he ran the mile, his ^>ec-|speeal shot put event

*
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RICHARD DRUG
TMi*r. Tool ■Mf’S— 

P u n a a 'a  S n o a r a a  to r  D n ia a
111 N. C ayW  MO M747
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announced the 
signing ef offensive guard 
Frank Roy and defensive tackle 
Claude Brownlee aa fret agents.

Roy, a 245-pounder, from tha 
University ef Utah, spent the 
last two years playing football 
in Canada after a brief trial 
wHh the St. Louia Cardinals. 
Brownlee, a 270-pouader out of

H o llv > ^ iX H J  ( J o t  h r

II ------  Benedict College ia South
t(L«fors) 4-10. _  . J  Caroline, had a trial with the

Broad Jump: Ken TreslMge Dolphins last year.
(Lefors) won with Jump of 15-14.

[.

; 5̂1

Sftot Put: Richard Harekom 
(Lefors) woo with 41-114.

Discus: David Whitt (Lefors) | 
113.

Pole Vault: David White (U -  
fors) k-10.

60.Hifh Hufdles: Merchant 
(Claroodon with 19.3.

IH R.ANT TO RIDE
DUBUN (U P D -T im  Durant 

of the United States, c  stock 
broker thought to be the oldest 
man ever to ride in the English 
Grand National Steeplechase, 
Friday paid 15.040 for Hifhlan- 

, die, and 11-year-old gelding100-Yard Dash: Longan (Clar
l-ebdM I 11.1. i whieb be will ride in this year's

100-Low H urdlu: Richard event '

t

Suiti from 79.95

rotvn -  JTQQfnan
.  MEN’S WEAR

Mief m si^  *
1 2 0 N . Cuylor

The runaway shirt of the year. •
Stripes: skinny to bliM r. hori- L / O n m O O r  

- sonals, vci^cals. Natural stretch t, m i <t*S“SU.X.'wb. “T" Mock T urtles
FORD'S BOYS WEAR

110 E. rraade MO 4-7S22
THE FASHION CORNER 

________________  Wright Fash^ns ^

T

V w V o M T a O M IR V

W A R D
Men’s Strong Arcĥ  

oxfords—save over ’2*°
IXTRA rUXIBIUTY O IVU  

YOU DAY-IONO COMFORT

i44
Regularly f l i J I

Hon W ords Award for 
Excellence of ffuolftyl Re- 
verse-seofu Brent* oxfords 
wMi supple grained leotlier 
vppen give firm support via 
W ards exclusive Strong 
A rch *...so ft comfort via 
rubber-cushioned leather 
insoles. Steel dionk, leather 
soles, rubber heels. Mack, 
in sizes 7 to 11,12.

e 0 ê«e*e Q»e»»y 
e s»p*«.er as VeHe 
e t«rfo« »e f«e<»̂  
e f«is lab a#p*e«ed

'CHARGE IT". /

ON WARDS CONVENIENT

CHARO-ALL CREDIT FLAN

BOYS' OXFORDS . . . SAVE $1.55
Smart and sturdy quantone oxford In blpck Living For
mula X-ICXX) Leather that raaiats acuffs, outwaara oth- 
#r leathers S to 1! Poly Vinyl Chlorida tolas, haela. Staal 

' Shank for support,

4 4  ' little Roys'
Reg. BJB I .

_  /  '  Rises 84  - I

Rig Roys’ reguhur 1JB exford. 114 -1  i.44
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T E X A S
C H A P T E R

MEETS *1̂

2nd and 4th Mondays 
7:30 P.M.

at Masonic Lodge No. 966 
420 W est Kingsmifl 

PAMPA

Dtnnit AAortimar

t ’
Bobby Foolo

i  *̂  ‘ ** J*. • *wr F

T l
V -

Ronny AAoftimor
Pom AAortin

DeMotajr SweethMrt
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MARCM
17th to 23rd

CELEBRA TIN G
49 Y EA R S  

O F SERVICE  
TO  YO U TH

The Order of DeMolay
Buildint better dtuens out of teoiuge boys is Um  |oa]

tiM 6r<fof Um Order of DeMolay. an intenutionaJ youth organ- 
Ixation founded on March U. 1919 in Kanias Citv. Mo bv 
Frank S. Land and mne W nage yoothi ~
The organisaUon was named for JaoM s DeMolay. t h e  
last Grand Master of the Knights Templars, who was
burned at the stake by King Plullip of Frdnce on March 
II. 1314, as a martyr to loyalty and talefatioa. Today, 
members of DeMolay strive to carry on the fine Ideals 
for vhlch DeMolay gave his life — k^alty and service to 
God and fellow man

DeMolay doce aat etteaspt to take the place of the bome 
or church, but does aa|ipiemoat th e* . Tha orfaaita ' 
don’s purposo Is to offer the teenage boy of today:

o It A tohotoeomo eccupntion for his spare time
‘ *1 R irth  wbfle flsMRMes 

A The beat anvlroinaiit

V .
V

The Vows of a DeMolay 
At My Chapter's Altar

1  An Interesting and coropleU program of all-round 
yosrth devM opnent

Humbly and slneerely . . .
I promisod to be a  better sen.
I promised to tove and aarve God. 

m y country, and my fellow men

I promiaed to honor and protect every 
woman

I promiaed to slander no one

I promiaed to aid and uphold the public 
Behoofs.

I promisod to walk uprightly before God 
and man.

All of tbeae tfainga, and mora, I did 
promlaa

JOIN  TODAY
To Join the Order of DeMoloy, You Must

Be between the ages of #  Be of good chorocter and
rcputotlon

% Petition o DeMolay 
chapter

14 and 21. 
.Believe in God

The Following Indiviffuolt ond Firms Offer

» TOP O' TEXAS
Intfituted

G>ngratulafiont and Beef Withot to

CHAPTER-ORDER of DeMolay
J951

PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT 
HAiJJBUBTON SERVICE 

PAMPA OABLS TV 
MTVON MABX HL 

PLAINS MOM 
MDLL*8 FASHIONS 

B. M. E x z x E B e o a  
PAMPA PARTS *  SUPPLY

*V.', f -
MEEBS OIL 00.

^  rOUB LAUNDBT A DBT CLBANEB8
____________- n t y r  wo. i  a »

I ' . i EEBMr S  B A B «4 )
'  BPDN

* HENDOMON-WILSON no . 1 A t   ̂
M.WM OUUBINI T 1NSI7BANCE AGENCY 

TOP 0* TEXAS NEW A USED CABS
B A G  BUBOTRIC >,

 ̂ F.WJL.OBILLINO •

J A i  TBUCK STOP 
CITIZEN BANK A TRUST 

AQUARIUM , 
riBST NATIONAL BANK 

RICE’S n Z D  STORE 
CALDWELL’S DElViE IN 

DYER’S BAR-B^
DAVIS DDCTRIC 00.
IJEWIS HARDWARE 

PAMPA HARDWARE 00. 
.TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY

-1  ROBERTA’S n O W m ____
RUSTIC INN STEAK HOUSE 

V. E. WAGNER WELL SERVICE 
FOUR-R-SUPPLY Oa 

H. A. D006ETT 
L. BARRETT ATLAS LIFE INS. CO.̂  

LEWIS BUrPETEBU 
I. T. RICHARDSON TRUCKING

LEVINTS DEPARTMENT STORE 
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 
HAROLD BARRETT FORD INC.' 
, BOR and GIFS BARBER SHOP

CORONADO INN HOTEI. BARBER SHOP
A WEST TEXAS SHAVER SUPPLY

FITE FOOD MARKET 
JOHN MiGf'IRE MOTOR CO. 
MAYFAYRE SPOR'TS WEAR 

BARFURNin'RR  
DR. PEPPER

HAWKINS lU im  LAB. ■' 
LANOWELL DODGE J. B- lANOWELL 

ELOO OIASS WORKS INC. 
BLACK GOLD MOTEL
PAMPA DAILY NEWS. # ■ ■

BARBER DRUG 
MAIDNE PHARMACY 

N. D. SNIDER TRUCKING

BoB CLEMENTS OXAffERS 
X. FURR’S INC. 

m-LAND PHARMACY 
PIOOLY WIGGLY 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
DUNLAPS

KEYES PHARMACY 
ZAIJQS

By 1

I

'V -
WHEATS IKWEIDY 

DM CONNER, CHIRk OP POIJCE 
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

i ■+

I U r

! r

HEARDDINES — BILL HITE 
BARNEY’S PHARMACY 

RICHARD DRUG 
SCHIFFMAN MACHINl' SHOP 

WELEX f
n ’RR’S CARETERIA 

RADCLITF SUPPLY 00.

 ̂ J KGRO

I 7 Y: \
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By WANDA MAE HUFF 
W anea's Etfitar  ̂

Thert U • time and a leaaon 
l>ir all things. According to 
the ISO w orlert in Pampa'a 
Community Concert Asaoc.ation,. 
it's time to consider 19684B 
membership for concerts of two 
ncl tonally and internationally 
known performing groups and 
a Metropolttan Opera soprano.

I'he workeis' uinner, sche
duled for 6 p.m. Monday In 
Coronado Inn Starlight Room, 
will coincide with the per
formance of Yi Kwei Sze, third 
number in this year's con- 

'cert series. The fourth and final 
concert will be the Washington 
National Symphony April 30.

After the introduction of board 
members, their wives and 
husbands, the drive chair
men, Mrs. George Snell and 
Mrs. Aubrey Steel will dis
cuss procedures of member
ship headquarters.

I!

Special speaker at the buffet 
dinMr will be Mrs. LUlian Kil- 
garriff, representative of the 
New York Office of Comndunlty 
Concert A^ociations. Mnr. 101- 
g a r iff , will explain attractions 
for the 1968-00 season.

After the dinner, workers, 
drive officials and those with 
season tickets will attend Sze’s 
performance in Pampa Junior 
High School auditorium. Sze, an 
oriental bass bu^tone, has per
formed with the New York 
Philharmonic and is one of the 
first singers from China to 
establish himself in the wes
tern world.

Association workers and offi
cials started the renewal mem
bership drive March 10 with a 
tea in the Hospitality Room of 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co. At 
the tea, packets containing 
membership cards, data on 
coining attractions and explana- 
tlins of the concert associa-

. . .
Um ’s purposes were delivered 
to workers. '

T h e  renewal membership 
drive ended Saturday. The 
new membership drivw starts < 
today and ends Saturday. Head
quarters for the drive will be 
open at 9 a.m. Monday in the 

front lobby of Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co.

Mrs. Kirk Duncan Us head
quarters secretary. Member
ship chairmen are Mrs. George ' 
Snell and Idrs. Aubrey Steel.

Mrs. M. McDaniel, association 
secretary, said " i f  a worker 
has not contacted you by the 
Saturday deadline fo>: new mem
bers,, you may call drive 
headquarters, and a worker 
will deliver membership tickets 
to you."

The drive will end as soon as 
the membership quota. Mating 

I capacity of Pampa Junior High 
' School auditorium, is filled. 

Memberships are 910 for 
adults and IS for students, cov
ering all four performances.

' AxfOCiation officers are Mack 
Hiatt Jr., president; Dudley 
Steele, vice president; Mrs. 
M. McDaniel, membership M- 
cretary: Mrs. E. L. Henderson, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Tex I^WeeM, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Bob Curry, preMntation 
chairman.

Concert officials said each 
member pays annual dues which 
entitle him to attend all con
certs gi^en by this association 
each season. This establishes 
funds in a Pampa bank, finan
ces concerts of the association's 
choice and creates an audience 
in advance of performances.

e m b e r A h ip ™ e s L J n v e ^ & / i!je n A  ^ o m o r n t u f
t  1
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N ATION AL ORCHESTRA OF MEXICO CITY —  Luis Herrero de  la 
Fuente conducts the M exican  Notioixil Symphony Orchestra which

h ot toured Europe, played in Brussels,' Paris," London on d  given 4 0 .'J 
concerts in United States and Canada.

According to the astocia 
tion’s plan, after the ca m ^ ig n  University
week, no more memberships 
are offered, ami no one 
living in the area during the 
campaign may join the associa
tion for another year. No tickets 
{/» individual performances are 
Void, since admission to concerts

the College of Music of t h e  mand of the German language 
in Mexico land musical accent have led 

City. After'earning a diploma I critics and audiences to pro
as a concert pianist from the: claim her one of the handful of 
Bach Academy, he began h is ! great liedgr_singers of this time, 
conducting career In 1945 ai^  At the Metropolitan Opera, 
continued his studies in E u m ^  ; h«r interpretations of Mozart, 

WHIT-IA) SINGER* j Verdi and Strauss heroines Im- 
Arthur Whittemore is con -' mediately remind listeners

cluito t ^  M r f^ a iK e s  the ?C «rW fiit-| .«  Singers, w mixed .Schumann whom she ciuae u»ree periormance*, mr , ^  -.iih « r . . i iv  .nH with

I ^  
admlhes

Mexican National Symphony Or
chestra. Whit-Lo Singers, and 
Judith Raskin, nwtropolitan so
prano, plus one concert to be se
lected at the end of the week's 
drive.

The national orchestra of 
Mexico City was founded in 
1M9 by a contemporary com 
poser. Carlos Chavez, Maestro 
de La Fuente was named to his'

so greatly and with whom she 
has been compared.

Her appearances with The 
Cleveland Orchestra, the New 
York Philharmonic, the Phila
delphia Orchestra, the Boston*^

chorus of 30 who perform with 
organ, piano, harp, and percus
sion instruments.

They sing a variety of musi
cal standards from folk songs 
to sacred, music, concert songs,
opera excerpts, cborut numbers | Symphony and the Chicago Sym- 
a n d broadway and movie pony Orchestra signify her 
themes. las an artist of diaclptine and

While teaching at the Uaiver- experianct wba^ communicates 
^  ______________ ______________  sily of Rochesfrr, WhHUmore with vibrancy and sensitivity.
^ s t  as e d u c t o r  la 19M. ’The ^  ^ ^  Yorker, she
orchestra gives two conceft sea- . " “ J* ^usl-

• cal arrangementa. The G 1 e e i
Club sw e^  the nation in Fred!
Waring'i country-wide competi-, 
tioa for college gte« dubs in 
1»«2

More than 400 c^leges com

sons annually at the Palace of 
Fine Arts in Mexico City in 
addition to annual tours through
out the country.

In 1969 the group first ven
tured outside Mexico prtMnting
concerts in Mvtral United SUte.

in New York s Carnegie Hallcities and taking part in 
the Inter-American Festival in 
Washington. D.C.

In Septensber, 1969. they tour
ed Europe, and played in Brua- 
sels, Paris, and London. After 
returning from Europe, they

grndunted from Smith College. 
As in  nlumnne she wns given 
an -honornry degree in 1963. She 
started her professional career 
in 1967 with the N.B.C. Opera 
Company in the role of Susanne 
in ‘ 'Marriage of Figaro."

She has performed opera for
television audienOes, and went 

for the last round Included g lee ' |o the Santa Fe Opera Company 
dobs of Dartmouth CoUege, | in i « g  to perform in ‘Coai Fnn 
Duke University. University of Tutte" and " U  Boheme." 
Oklahtma, Purdue. Redlands, she appeared successfully 
and Washington and Lee. with American Opera Society at 

The Whittemore and Lowe en- ; tow n Hall, sUrred in Juilliard
played more than 40 w ncerts ^  School performance of Roesini’a

STAIRSTEPS OF SINGERS —  The W hit-Lo Singers with 
Arthur W hittem ore, left, corxiuctor, ond Jock Lowe, or- 
ronger, ore performer* for the 1966-69 corKert seo- 
■on. They com bine c lo u ic o l  with folk, modern or>d 
Broodwoy music.

in the United States and Canada 
more more more

T h e i r  repertoire Includes 
composers of all periods includ
ing several contemporary com- 
poaert. Soloists who have ap
peared with this group lachide 
\ an CUbum, Segovia, Caaals 
Rubensteia, Gieetking,
Claudio Arran.

Luis Herrera de la Fuente 
started his musical studies in 
piano violin and compoeRion at

Judges as George Abbott, R ich -^ -fh* Count Dry,”  and played 
art Crooks. Andre Koetelanetz. the part of Susanna for her de- 
Wtlfrad Pelietier, S 1 gmund but with the Metropolitan Opera 
Spaeth and John Finley Wil- tg iggg.

CONCERT OFFICIALS —  Mock Hiatt; Jr.. r l^ , i  president, laods lineup o f  o fR eo it.' 
Dudley Steele, Mrs. Tex DeWeese, Mrs. M. McDwiel, Mrs. E. L  Handamon ond Mm. 
Bob Curry.

liamson.
JUDITH RASKIN

Miss Raskin woo IntematioBal 
acciaim at the Glyndeboivna

yTC.f-

Judith Raskin is something of Festival Opera In England in 
a triple phenomenon. As a reci- 1963 and 1964 In the role o f 

e n d  talist. her perfection of posture, Pamina in ‘ ‘Die Sauvervloete'* 
gesture and manner, her rtm -j (Magic Flute,) by M osart |

W anda M ae H a lf  Wo 1*8 U t t e r

(Stoff Photos by W on do M o# Huff>

'tM

I ' r

I ■■
»
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WORKERS CONFERENCE —  Mr*. M ock  H iolt, right, goes over orMither telling noint 
with Mrs. Tomihy Burns,' left, and M rs. Jock W hite, two o f 150 workers on the c o m 
munity CorKirt AMOciation/membership drive' this week.

i
\

I

METROPOLITAN SINGER — ' Judith Rotkin, soprano, 
IS one of three attroctions xh ed u led  for Pompo Com- 
m unit\t'CorKertAM ociotion'» 1968-69 season. A  lipder 
recitalist, she sings in French, Germon, Ualion ond 

A English. ' ,
»'• . I '

• /  . ■ ■ .

m e m b e r s h ip  PACKETS —  M ock  Hiott Jr., checks membership pockets with 4A»fc li 
Kirk Duncon, center, heodquorttrs secretary, and Mrs. E. L  Green Jf*. arrangem enti _  |l 
cl;ioirmon for tomorrow night's dinner b e fo re  the Yi-Kwel Sze c o n c fft . '
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W om en

Guest
s Ctub Has

\

Day Coffee

ICotillion Member 
■Shows Southwest 
Ranches in Films

w n < '« y lor. S>. 2). &radter

'M ri. Bill AtkiMon w u boat- 
Mf r«c«atly to m^mbtri o(
TwobUoQi 
Club. Mri JockU  Cuttura Club mot rocoatly Mmoi. B. D. KoomI, Don W11-

^  2 “ !?* •®“ * Dick iMwriftat, CboriMlb« bomo ol Mn. Jobs R. EUU.  ̂Ua*h*rt, Rkhard Bray, WU-
Mrs. wmiom Cbofta, e 1 u b Uam Hopkiai, William CommaA, 

prealdaat, aad Mra. ElUa lotro* Larry Krajci, Charlaa Ar- 
ducad tba fUMU. Mr*. Malcolm ladft. Gary W. TlbbiU, J. C.
McCWlaad attaacM tha fuaat Gasaaway, David Pitchar. Carl 
leuiatar. William* aad Bruca Ricbart.

:lm program wa* praaaotad Mambar* atUodiag w ar a  ̂ '****'’ ***
by Mr*. EUl*. who aarratad a Mma*. W. L. Gray, William i*®*" *••• partklpatioa la
•tyla Hmw modalad by Mma*. < Chafla, Paul Hartia, John EUi*. Mrvlaf tha laaior Gtiaaa*. 
Paul Hartia. Scott NUbat, and Philip Rapatlna, Arnold Waalay,
Jimmy Haya*. Savwral aalac- jimmy Haya*. Carl Adcock, Lad

Foxworthy, W. W. Hampton aad 
Malcolm McClallaad.

^ x c k a n ^ e

Mia* Braada Oaaril Taylor | 
axdhaai

î aptidl u r o

Har *houldar-laafth lUualon aid Barnhill. Groomaman 
I ••diiA'Mdd wadding vow* with vail wa* fastaaad to a roN patal Steve Taylor, tha brida'a 

camury uxuiiaa Bra*iar la a dou- haadpiaca trimmad with rhiaa-
atoaa* and aaad paarU.

Sha carried a carnation bou- 
o(>,quet with a white roaa coraage 
of in tha middle. Har aomathiag old 

vow*. wa*
Tbo bride la the daughter of i now

White, proai* bloorlag caraaMay at S p.m. 
daat, caUod tha moatiag to March I In Central BapUat 
ordar. The club coUact waa lad {Church. Rev. M. B. Smith 
by Mrs. Daaa Copeland. Tha AdUrtad for tha axchaaga 
treasury report waa giva by 
Mrs. Howard Graaalaa.

tbar.
Decorations in tha church 

wort palm tries with basket* of
white mums.

Mrs. Doris Goad, pianist, 
a IMi penny, something played traditional wedding mu- 
bar wadding dress, bor-, sic and accompanied Batty Pat*

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Taylor. TOO rowed a diamond pendant, and | chin 
Magnolia. The bridegroom ia blue a garter made by h er End

1 am tha Spring line war*tiona 
shown

Guasta and members were sar* 
ved rafrashmants from a ta* 

<-ble appointed by a centerpiece 
of red carnations with white 
and green to carry out tha club 
colors.

Mra. William Cbafin attended 
the silver tea sarric*. Mrs. W. 
L. Gray attended the silver cof
fee service.

Shirt Sparks Sells

tha sen of Mrs. George Kane, grandmother.
Daa>wr, Colo. ATTENDANTS

BRIDE Bridal attendants, Mrs. Con-
Mrs. Doug Mills presanted tha Givon In mamagi by h a r i nia Yaagar and Mrs. Linda San- 

prograra on tha Southwest. TwoU*^^- ^  **■ drasssd inidars wore pink A-lias dresses
fUms were shown on tha gao-'*® antique satin dress covered | trimmed with long lace sisevss. 
graphy aad ranching of the' ^sce. The dress was Their headpieces ware of rose
area aad Mrs. Mills gave a designed with an A-lina skirt, | petals and illusion net They 
brief outliaa m  the sport o f'*  **®®P Backlina and long lactjcarriad pink carnation nosegays

as sha tang
of Tima”  and

TUI the 
The Wad-

Tba shirt is avarywhara this 
spring. It can overflow with 
ruffles and Jabots and tha long 
slaavas are cuffed at the wrist 
The shirt sparks suits, tucks 
under Jumpers and adds a

rodeoing.

G a a i t a  present included' third dlmansioB to suit looks

Other mambars attMidiag’ war 
Mmes: Weldon Adair. Jim Alas- 
andar, Jim Brown, Jim Camp- 
baU, Lae Frashar, Gaaa HaU, 
Don Morrison, Bob Rogers, John 
Spearman, Ban Sturgeon and 
Charles -Walsh, Jr.

sleeves with points at tha wrists. | with straamers. 
A bridal lacs train was attached 
in back to a satin band which 
anclrcted the empire waiatUite.

nasday Prayer.”
The bride’s niothar was dress

ed in a blua suit with bona ac
cessories and white carnation 
corsage. The bridegroom’s mo
ther was unabla to attend.

RECEPTION
For the reception in Central 

Baptist Church FeUowship Hall,
Max Taylor, the bride’* brq- ••rving table waŝ  decorated

ther, served as best man. Ush
ers were Gary Glvsoa and Don-

h i

N

w

ABWA to 
Friendship
Today more Hms 710 local and professional speakers at 

ehaptars of Amaricaa Busin*** monthly chapter meetings. 
Women’s Association have- plan-
nod enrollment events and wiU

Each of the six districts 
Hiroughout the United States

. . . has a district  ̂meetiag la the
servo as hestessss to more than | Recogniboa of outstand-
10,000 womea. ling achievement by specine

At these events, sponsored na- j chapters and individual mem-
tionally twice each year, chap
ter members wiU present pro

bers is given each year ia Oct
ober at the National Convention.

grams emphasising improvuig | The American Business Woman

4

ABWA STYLE SHOW MODELS -^ F lv *  models porodo fhair spring fooHlons for th# 
Amaricon Butinass Wonnon't Association styla show which will stort at 2 p.m. to- 
doy In Qtizen's Bonk ond Trust Co. Hospitality Room. AAodals left ta r i^ t ora
Mr*, binioa Moddoi^ Mr^ Verrm Grohom, M iu Carol>m McNomorp, Mr*. U d^  Sum*

Brodlay It coordiixR or for thamart, ortd har doughtor. Penny SurtHner*. 
T4end of Friandthip Tao' foshien show.

Mr* Alpha

s m is K m
118 E. Brewnlag

Velvetoea far Teddtora 
Velvetota is the moat

and rlases,
pepu* garuMOt to

employer-empleye relations; ad 
vaocement for business jtomea 
through efficient service to busi
ness; asB enrichment through 
education far business women.

Pampa Chapter will sponsor j 
“ Hand of Friendship Tea” from 
t to 4 p.m. today ia the Cttisens | 
Bank aad ‘IVwst On. HoapHallty! 
Room. Mrs. Dorothy Herd is > 
chairman.

T h e asscctetlon’s national \ 
headquarters is located la Kan
sas City, Mo., whaie the first 
chapter was chartered in IMP. 
’The erganisatioa is designed to 
JuUlU APeeiflc needs not met by 
other ergaaizatioBs. Believing 
that educaUea is essential t* 
Amaricaa aoetety, as weU as for 
advaneomaat te business, the 
naeocintton amphasizts sponsor- 
ship tf sebeterships for deeerv- 
tog quaiiftod women.

Last year, indi\4dual chapters 
-'awarded a^iarthlp* totelliac 

over fUb.OOO. ‘IW* Stophea Buf-

of tha Year is announced at this 
Convantion. Each chapter i a 
allowed to nominate a candidato 
for this honor. Mrs. Vtrnon Gra
ham is Pampa Charter Chap- 
ter’s nominattoa this yaar. Th* 
1968 national convantion wUl bo 
bold in JocksoavUlo, Fla., Oct.

with a threo-tiered cake and 
pink bouquet of mixed spring 
flowor*. V,

Mrs. Katy Taylor aMlstad at 
the punch aorvic* as Mr*. Graco 
Gibson served cake and Misa 
Tommie Jean Hastings regietor- 
ed guaste. Others assutiag wort 
Mmos. Dorothy CockrtU, Velma 
Uwter and Bute Booth. Dubby 
Taylor and Bobby Taytor car
ried silver trays with favors *f 
rico and white net tied with pink 
ribbon.

For * honeymoon to Coiorade, 
the bride traveled in ■ Mu* 
droea with matching Mua pteid 
coat ensembte and war* th * 
whit* roaes from her bndal bou
quet

Th* coupte plan to liva at IM
N. Russell.

Th* bnd* graduated. from 
Pampa High School ui Hf7. The

MRS. DARRELL DALE BRASIER 
not Bfondo Ooofil Toylor

graduntod from 
Canon City High icbool to Colo
rado hi IM . ami from Denver
Tech Automotive in M7. Ho M 
emptoyod at Cabot Carp.

_r:: r w
w; *>• )-'<<

ABWA la an ontiroly npw kind i 
of orgaaixntien, Mrs. R. A. Mas-1 
tins, preaidont, said. It Is not a 
club, sot a sorority, but aa'od- 
ucational usociatioa w h i c h  
socks to adxwaco woman m bust- 
otss through eduentioo. It stert- 
od because business women rt- 
cognixed the need for their own 
national erganixation Just a s 
doctors, lawyers, and business 
and prefotsioanl mon noedod 
and estebllsMd thair aatiooal 
arganlzatiens.

BusioeH women needed an
orgaaixaUoa devoted to their 
mm needs. Including that of ta-

It is best to wash piat-oiaad 
vohrotoons by hand, to kaop; 
doap colors ■ o p a r a t a  from. Thm 
other clothes to avoid trans- worm 
ftrriag 0 X e a s s color. Use groito 
warm soap or detargoat tiida cnltod

snow the nvnr 9UO.OOO. The Stephen But- eroosing their ovor-aU efficiency 
wlthoul *** Momertel Educational Fuad, nod earning ability, thoir sue 

the National Educational Fund cess and happiness, and ia ov 
^  af tbo ssooctetien, was ostebllsh-' try other way sorvlag their in- 
^  od la IMS ' torosU best
** Lonaa and gras

this national
'fund to carefully selected can- with a speaker and a

drip dry
ter fabric this saaseo for wriaglag. Per toudHHia. i 
toddkrs’ dross-op oexmaions ,  ,t,»m  Iron ar dry iron m
Irf ;  Loan* and ranU-te-aid are Tbo Pampa Charter Chapter

^  touching ^  Mttoonl has on* monthly dinner mooUnf
sturdUy wubable pile fabric, jji, fabric. cm - . hi. o iDeeker and a businoo*

avthwarm Is 
which betongs 
at sogmoMod

annelids.

choost your new 
spring coat now
at GlLBERrS and

• didatos, sponsored by the AB- mcoting following the spoaksr 
g l i^  WA eboptm. Members of the Members ar* encouraftd to in- 

* aasocintioa’s national board of vlto guest* to th* dinner nieet- 
tMwss dtreetors are trustees for this lags and aU special occasions, 

ifimd. I ’The Pampa Charter Chapter
Obapters, aueb as Pampa gives a W> schotersbip yaarly 

Ohartar Chapter her*, further as well as contribtelng to Ih* Na- 
*busia*sa educabea of their asm'tlenal lehelarship Fund of AB-| 
members by featuring buainees'WA. I

I'

S A V E 0

i

What a fabutoua opportunity to osvn that 
mw MMinf eoat now and aavt 20%, too. 
Chooat from a wida aaloetlon of all woola bi 

^apringa nawaat atylaa. Cok>ni: White, B e in  
Paatela, aoHda and plaida. SiaM 4-14 Custom* 
ptta. Mtaaet aten; 8 to 20.

. Regular $40.CX) Coats Now $12.00 
^Regular $45.00 Coats New $30.00 
' Regular $50.00 Coats New $40.00

HolfSIliii Gewfif -  Gown Seta
of known brand Linger*

lit In dtooooUaued atylaa.
O F F

GILBERT’S
Smart Qothei at Popular Prioito

 ̂ Shop Downtowp for Greoter S«l«cfiont 1

TRLXY GLAMOROUS WOMEN knew that the meet toper
•etfes leek Ibrir beet when cevertag a fne* that la 

the maraieg dew tad radiates |fresh as the maraieg dew tad radiates good health. 
ReaMh/ skla Is lnimacntetel> cleaa skin properly mots* 
tariaed. Oae faetel Ireaenrt enriched,wMh vHamlns teale 
to meMer* at M lahrteates and createe a softness on dry 
ar perehed leektog skla.

^ ' 4
I4KT. nOLO OVaHLAV
RnMt of dsUcateb ksnd- 
carted lemim* htwy, with 
finely veined lesvciia  
l4Kt yellow gold ovsrisy. 

Sec (MU banbfnl idee- 
Ston at this fane quskty 
Jewelry lodcy.
s»m ei>ta»iiir smi Amwe

JEW ELRY
IM N. Cnyler

STORE
MO iU K t,

SprI
in
lengtli 
colors 
al Ifo 
It bac 
the b< 
stick I 
rough

Read

IDunliO U  S

C O R O N A C X )

C E N T E R
Open a Convenlant 

Dunlap’a Charge Aocount

E l e g a n c e . . .  

o n  e  l o w  h e e l  b y

m vp rs rfrl
rMrliWr^^p d̂ ^WVIjp • * *
tarn moa haa! aim m faa

aa a f-ttram̂ Ave
ŴV •*»

0»faa watveshOL
$15.00 J

aaammrim i 
mt

c

l4

)\KlU b

t r f ^

a«A
AY'**

\oV*rtod y,e*v«
4 0 0 % ten'

lored

att hat''
tnany

vovt^y
tprio*

gO^Ot*i \tt

VO tOXfi

ou

to

at

tay-away. . .  ar l-menfii epfton ckarfa

1' ■.
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Astrological Foreca;
By< CARROLL RICHTER

YEAR
THE PAMPA DAILY N EW !svNOAY, lURoi n mm

from K xiiw , MAM a itum mwndav. MAaca it)
OCNERAI. TRNDKNnEn: Tou »r( CENKRAL TCNUENaKt; A ^autl 

, Mf*r to yrotur* n̂tn* rral rtdilli (w ful <lay for you la t*l «ti '
Hbirk you liavy Won\trondiaa your of- of nillvay la put Into matton 
lorU ant U you 4<m‘t fot Ihom you aro t<*n IWt la aa vital to your 
all too apt ta (orgtt that Ihlt m tv-MUy "'»il-Wint ant that dooa rosulianday

now-

COLLEGE WORKSHOP —  Pompo Ponhallenic will sponsor the film  "W hot's Your 
Advice’ ”  ot the College Workshop 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday m Pompo High School film   ̂
room. A ll seniors moy attend this film  on Greek offiliiotion. Mrs. Hovtofd Wilmeth 
center, film  choirrrxm) discusses plons foi rhe showing with . Ponhellenic officers, 
Mrs. W . Atkinson, left, secretory; Mrs. G M. Mortin, treosurer; Mrs. Jimmie Hayes, 

president, ond Mrs. Makolm Dougbs, delegote-oMorge, right. Mrs. W . H. Tuke, 
vice president, was rtot present.

Upsiion Chapter Members Discuss Pledge Meetings
Upsllon chapter of BeU Sifme 

Phi Soronty recently attended 
a regular meeting ia the Hospi
tality Room of the Citizens Bank 
and Trust Co. Prealdenl M r s. j 
Chwiee Potter, prealded over ' 
the buatnfss.

Mrs. Potter welcomed Mrs ' 
Richard Hadley at a new mem-

.Spring fashions offer a study
In Ti^:^ Eue IjiC -^irt
lengths, mini and maxi, the hot 
colors up against the pastels and 
al Igoing alongside black which 
Is back. long hair as well as 
the boyish crop, and tha no-llp- 
■tick iMk as well as tbejbrigbtly 
roughed Ups of tho 1930's.

Mrs Kenneth Freeman, vice 
president, reported on the pledge 
moeUng in Mrs Ronald Fox's 
home on Feb 2S Mrs. Free
man announced the next pledge 
meeting will be on March 13. at 
Mrs. E. C. Jenkin's home.

Reports were heard from each 
officer and committee.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 
Rrogdln and Mrs. Weldon Car
ter.

Read Tka News Clasalfled Ads

Try Oor *CWaa Only’
SERVICE

'57 Cbners
Coronado Center .

Mr^ Cose Honored
GROOM (Spl) — Mrs. Don 

Case was honored with a pink 
and blua shower recently in tha 
Hospitality Room of tho Stata 
National Bank Building. Hos- 
tossM were. Mrs. Letter Pair 
and Mrs. Johnay Lee.

Many gifts were recel^«d by 
the honoree. Thoae attending 
were Mines. John Fraser, Tena 
Wagner,. James Coffman. Rus
ty Pippta, Jean Atkins, Kenneth 
Jackson. George Britten. J. L. 
Case and the honoree and the 
hoetesses.

The serving table was covered 
with a beige cloth and feat
ured a centerpiece of large 
handmade flowers in bright col 
ort. Carrying out a Pat 
rick theme, the table was deco- 

, rated srith green glassware that 
I Mrs. Brogdin had collected from 
I various trips over (he United 
'States Tiny shamrocks were 
{sprinkled over the table St. 
.Patrick napkins completed 
-t t in s

r\-n aim e«n rrn«-l mi mi
tal* aiMn rlfhtnaw and do nomothlng im- 
wlM. aurk to provm prlnclylo* ond do nolhinc of i draotlr otUirr.
' ARIEH: <Mor. II to Apr. IS) -  In- 
tUod of boing forrorut with nthrro, lloten 
to Dio voir* of your IntvUton ond got 
WUor Urn* lo toiro your wnolalnli. LIv 
fbongM. B* Uuirul In dolIgMtng a good 
fnand wtio baa boan kind U you la tha pool -

TAimu* )Apr. »  1* May JOt YdT Ibay not tgroa with whal parlnorp arr do
ing but toy nothing- tnday and awaH a 
boDar tima lo vnida your aotnplainla. liv
ing Itia Gnidan Rula ran aava you imu-b 
n-oa Mknt that jau hava tma vtadom 

GEWIM Oda.v JJ In Juna 'ly-Shoa- 
Ing that you ara willing la do yvhalatar 
It ra îrad lo maka lh<wa at bora# moia 
amrlorlaMa. banplar. It wl«a You naad 
In laka up rrrtaln pnatiart with ttaoH- ttat. but await a ballar lima. May prally 
murh at Ivwpa

MOOS ani.DREN 'Juno B to July 
91) - Ba aura tnu'tmlla foora to thalyou gal hatlar rmillt hi all kmdt 'if ra- 
lallniiahlpt Bitog mnra rhaar lnli> Ilia IH-at nt nihari. non’) ba ayfrayaaani but tl«a Hilbln v,«- hi«1g~t comrortahi-, 

t.EO ).luly ’Jl lo Auf til Evaav. 
ana al botna aMi-ata inurh f-oan you 
and you tbatiM rounla nllh .widiat but 
don't tvna-1 Ijo imiHi raaliluda lo ba 
aliaavn. I>n R at yaua duty and ba happ.' 
that you itar) an upawing In that Impw- 
U") raalm af ynur aaittaara.VIKGO )Aug. »  to Vo*. » )  — Wbath- •a you Ratan In )>igbmlndod aarmena or 
raotaria «ith lofty thtnkon Ibla It a day far tailing on Iba birbaal mantal 
balm notaibla. Rpaak Undly. Dalva taob ni-aal ra-a

T.IRRA .«apt ** to Ort B) /- Ho wnataiaa will add bi tour nrrtani in. 
rorrU and holdinat to (hal you faal mnra proaparout at <<ai tboidd. Alto gal buti 
and fly tm bold/nan. naapartv to Iba) R 
baromat mn-a vaiuaMa Ragain Snrmar 
prlda.yroRPIO lOn W v y -Taba 
atra yon do nm a'lanata Iba aftor liana of 
ol»ia*a bv anma lbnugb*la«t art or bv  ̂
maMnr Ida damtndt QDiart a-a Idably 
aanaWIva l/alt) A g/nd day for manding 
rritlbmablpt atr . Intlaad Ba” dipintna- 
UrSAGrrTARIIH iNoa !J lo Dan Jl> —ImaalltaXna nbat tbmiM ba dona In 
maVa rondlllont arai'nd yon mara Idtol / 
|< wlaa non TJrlna tha Goldan Rula In 
Iba Mlar aalt vmi Iba *nnd win of btgbar- upn. Ba atmnrBfl and daligbt alt.

rAPRICORN •!>». B t" Jan in) _  Anv rtita a- obilanthraMr dullat thauld 
V  band1>d lodnv In a r-bartn»g wtr and 
a'llMiil fill ahonint tbal lou ara a 
ttiunrb bumanilartan. lytoO Into your popar fnr )>ailar npportunltlaa to ad- 
vanro B# HaiarAfH’ABIl’d <Jan B m Fab 1Si _  
Idaal dai in aian-t# ibnaa gragari^. Inimanitarlpn f|yalUlat vni

baa Uia turn total of wbat yw ad In tba paat In nrdar to 
tklllfuIlF ta la ncratitry. FIna alau forromaort.

ARIES )Mar. 11 lo Apr. IS) —loipor- lanl you taka tort of MUa of aH kind. 
Inauranraa. laiiaa. dlvMandt, ate. Gat your aflalra la ordtr amt lot your word 
W your band wbara ptomlaaa ara run forriad. Acyompllah mueb. Tban ba 
ly happy wltb mala.

TAURI'B lApr. IS to May SSI 
lit mg at tha right dartatona wltk aloar 
bat and butinaaa atauviatoa la itry taty 
now, and than you ran takp.It aaty In 
p.m. Oul to find nbat you bab'a long boaii 
iranMng for In the world ul acDilty, alto. Bt riavtr.

GEMLM >May 21 to Juna HI -.Karp butlly cNi-upird tl tha laboia ahtad uf 
you In a mual rffiriani way. Shaming cu- 
wwkrit Dial yuu tgrar with lltrir idaaa 
makaa than) gftt ymi Iba c.juparalnjn you 
want. Get much dona i)ulell>. tpradliy.

MOO.N CHtUiRK.N ijima 31 to July 
II • — I’lan tooia fi •• tln)a tor i acraotiuii! 
tHhaiugh II It Monday and you bava mui ta for wnrie to do at well, Ualva right Into the 
rraativa duUaa that art piaaaUig. Ol lham doiw In a vary efttebmt way.

I.EO (July U lu Aug. 11) —Taka Die lima to knanv i.hat it r\per*ed of you tl 
tkira you hair liarn guilty of tuma 

ntgirrt tbera leranlly, Itomuia obatar- lat Jn tha way uf yuur pa-ugmi. Makt yaur Uvbig mart aa It ihouM ba.
VIRGO lAui. 3  to .nopl. 3 ) —Y a u ara rognlaanl nt what thould bt dona to that daily wavk «UI go along mora af- 

naiaiitly. Kxahangt tiawa with taaorta- 
tot Call on i-antartt and makt lha fu- tura mora profitabla

UBRA I.napl 3  lo Old. S> —.iUy on Iba prarlioai tide of Uk oon and alm-t 
yau raguirr a largar laaema inaka lha ngm an-a/igatnanit for ' am h Hal inal 
faalMg of Innor itoundama. Than all .  rumat taty to yuii. Or rlgiar..■KYMirtU

Lamar
lb lha wot Id — d /  .  
m that rixod /  /

; iH s O / / ic e r
opavatc ta * *

P~TA Has 
Election

Lamar Elementary School P- 
TA Unit met in the school audi
torium recently with M r s .  
C h a r l e s  Terrell presiding, 
Brpwnie Troop 81 presented 
their Honor Guard flag Cere
mony with Mrs. Eleanor Wil
liams as their leader.

After reading of minutes by 
Mrs. Charles Jefferies and Mrs. 
Tom Dunn gave the treasurer 
report. Joe Page presented the 
nominating committee report.

The unit elected as officers 
the 196C-69 school year. 

Mrs. Charles Terrell, president; 
Mrs. Tom Dunn, vice-president; 
.Mrs. James Davis, secretary; 
Mrs. Gene Leigh, treasurer; 
Mrs. Onis Price, historian and 
Mrs. Jack Robertson, parlia
mentarian.

Mrs. Lou Nickoil. City Council 
P-TA president, visiting the unit, 
asked everyone to vote in the 
April 6 school board election.

Mrs. • Terrell announced the 
new dates of March 18. April 1

won bjr Mku 
A talk OB

with Sara B *f«rt aiM; AiraifR
exchange itudent, MarW Zmratil 
will be the program’ for thw 
A»ril 11 meeting.

Before ib^^unit meeting, the 
executive board met with re
ports from standing and specuil 
committees. Mrs. Charles Ter-  ̂

announced Spring Confer
ence April 24 In Memphis and 

an artifical green plant from asked all new officera to take 
the P-TA unit Miss Turner's the leadership courses being of- 
first grade room won room tered.

Mrs. David Green, program 
leader^ introduced teachers as 
they were presented with cakes 
and p^s baked by m otb^s. Mrs. rell 
Green presented the soJiool with

lOrt. 3  to Km. 3|i Ural . .
Vv 1.) rhato (ftor whri >mi want In afand 15 at 1 P.m. tO VlSlt thenu/rl Rncilhr maniwr. ari br sifrr yrgiu>r • - - ■
Ibr torr. Tbmr k a fin* uM»<-iuNlty for 
ymi to hr autial now. .Mak» IV moot of

lafir â g iII "̂Vuu'**fii«wi latonia*  ̂ Kilgore Foundatlon in Arnarillo.
torn. Thrrr la a fin* oMuriunlty for *

SWINDELL SAUSAGE
FRESH FROM TH E FARM  TO YOU 

AT
ID EA L FOOD STORE

401 NORTH BALLARD

Air

tbia.
sAGITTARItlg »Sw, 3  to Dac. lU 

-  Urftrr Invraiigat* Into rrtiain aKua- IlMia brfur* yuu Jumy rlgt.l into Dwm. 
riirn gat murk aL-uumytialiad. i-ban out 
to lha truly faiblunahia nigMHuto. al«. Mart wltb lb* right Raupta 
' l'ABRKX>R.N Otoi. 3  to Jan. 3 ) _  Tala In rvary walk of Ufa will appradato 
your ulanu nnw ao4 givt you ih* t«p- 
rx1 you want and nrad. .SlaU rlaa^ 
whatoiar R la you want. Eimlng raa b* 
1*0' happy al anma aortal ouUot.

AQUARITR tJan. 71 to F*b It)—You 
•njoy 'mrVint aiW you can got murh Aon# naw with alarnly ai>4 pronaloe 

I ContaH all Ihoao w-bo ran ba rt rani aa- 
aiManro la you. Bo pnaitiio an4 prana#

Hati-ruJ^ **" '*>■
PlliCCS tFab. 3010 aar. 3) —You ran now lako tho atoM that aro nar*tM- 

n lo pul all Ibna* fmt k>ap,rallanal to-
Dial p,a«alp* a/-a4)| n/atfar M)ta baal o* yaur aiaiitr alDtnuCl) R la Bun- 

Aai Wop toalln* ao Irrinlod gal
bM*'’ gotwg *b)naa rfaialrurtKaly. . .  ̂ â g tatiark tbal baia boan aarkiao awwr

J eib- E* )Fo** la bt Mar. It) ——Vou. at )/ou Ibr ootn# Rato Taka a Hctta 
, I bava lo arawa-a r"ur«df "wy** V )'«' •)*! Dial bilnga you Uto raaulla you wwL*V to ba-AV Dtowa oulwfAoww aioDara wlaa*| |.|*\-*r,

tr a DDIa latar on I.’Wati to rbal **P*Ha' yg. yo(;|, chiLO M BORN -raDAY 
Kara to aav Gala IV kn<wrl*4** tbal g,. ^  ^  will ba ana to Utgaa vary ’rto-
la ao liwaortato lo ragi HabI now |var young paopla wlio towwa too «  haT

IF YOTB CHIU) r» BORV TOOAT . ,iOwa mtn4 and »aarily haw to gnin toma.ba ar ala. wffl ba not to tbaa vary fat- au ba aura to laarb aarty la AAtow tha
rinatina yaatop pa.»»a wba win baia an right prarapit and dugmaa iniuughaui 
tndawiNabla w)R. wbirb h ftna pTwrlAad Ufa Vtmr pragrny will fallvw aunia un>you laarb aarlr to hawA wbara R la bar- j uaual Wnd to raraar drawn from IV 
aaaari. tohantlaa tba Rn# wmiiî a bara imagtnallaa and marb aui-caaa la ’paoat- WIN oal roma to ftiiDton Murh wwrrn bla la Ihia rbart.a to raaPv tor bua/naaa bandltog ■■■
•atala*. Irttala. banbitig. air. CtAlaga a

Pampa Public School Menus
CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS 

FHONE m o  4-2525’

FA LL  W EEK
AT

WORLD OF WIG FASHIONS
V.

CORONADO CENTER MO 5-2661
(L ocated  Retween M ontgome ry Wand and A nthony 'b

FALLS
Iamik FToated

’69
Iamik Blonde

Rbo. $M f
VbIub

W i g l e h

‘4.95 s
L o n g ,^ e d iu m  

to Dark Shades
R a g .$99
ValuB

FRK K  H IG  C A K E  with the puzchaso o f  any v Ik  rM ^rdk tos o f the low 
Sale price!

eosisstm
L, Vi la in I•J

S H E R R Y
Fashion's Sling-Back 

in Sand Kid 
Widths AAAAB 

116.99

HandhagN 
To Hatch S K I P P E R

Sparkling patent 
pump In biK k and 

white or brown 
and white 

Widths AAA-R 
116.99.,

L O V E L Y
Smart calf skin 

pump in whita or 
pisUnum beau '

AAAA to 8 widths

LK̂ ieS îne Sltoei
Tha Homa at Florthaim and City Club Shoe*

m  N. CayUr . ____________ MO f»9441

MO.NDAY, MARCH 18 
Sausaga

Buttared Potatoes 
Blaek-eyed P e a s^  

Rolls - Butter • Milk 
Applesauce

■fl’ESDAY, MAECH^II 
Burritos 

Butterad Cora 
Colt Slaw

Bread • Butter • Milk 
Fruit Cobbler

•a— 'I
b e d .ne:s d a y . m .l r c h  m

Turkey and Noodles

Green Pest 
cranberry Sauce 

Rolls • Butter • Milk 
Caka

THURSDAY. MARCH U  
Veal Cuticta 

Butlared Rice 
Green Beans 

Bread .  Butter • Milk 
Pudding

FRIDAY. MARCH S  
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 
Baked Beans 

.Buns - Butter - Milk 
Cake

STEAM BATH
A nyplace____ Anyfime

Curtis Portable Home Steam Bath

\ IJghtw'clght #  Durable 0  Economical 
I  Safe . •  Efficient #  NoliteleM
So Many BtnofiH Including:

m  Relaxes Tonae Nerxea 
e  Throws off Body Poisons 
m  Improxfs Blood Ctrcnlatlon 
•  Helps Loss of Weight 
e  Relieves certain arthritic, riieamstl^.

moscalar alhnenta 
%  Cleanses the Skin

Jaelbeley ‘

Pimpa’s SynonyRi ht Iriiss
111 KCuyter Phone MO 8-SM7

A A ontqomsry

W A R D
Never
need
ironing
OUR FAMOUS BRINTSHIRE' 
DACRONSCOnON PANTS

RIOUUUtLY $5

You’ll leva the way these smartly cut 
pants fit. . .  you’ll appreciate fhe big 
saving, too I Hondsomefy tailored of a 
fine Dacron* polyester-ond-cotton 
poplin, in navy, pink, brown, yellow 
ond lime green, in misses’ sites 10-20.

SLilVILESS SHILL IN A 
RICHLY tIXTURID NYLON

Speclell Colorful 
29'' nylon tcorvet

147
Regularly 2.99

Smart topping for your pants, skirts; 
suits! Zippered jewel neckline...  
100% nylon, *m beige, green, yellow, 
white anH turquoise, misses’ S-M-h-XU 

It" On \ jrd't Convtnionf 
Chorg-All Credit Plan ^

tleck*up prHe '

y

Prettiest prints and 
solid colors that’ll 
moke the most of any 
outfit in your word 
robe. 29' squares.

►J**

Pair

In I’ kg. 
et 3 Pr.

Buy on armful! First 
quality seamless mesh  ̂
sheers ore greot with - 
sling bocks, cut-out 
shoes. Top tones. 9-11.

V:

i
■ 1 t ■"I,.
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^^em ondtration

mAinedA
The Pamp* Butlmss and Pro

fessional Women’ s Club . m ail and economic factors are vitally
this week in the city Club Room 
with Mrs. M. E. Powers, pre- 
president. presiding.

Mrs. Eli Ethridge, personal 
development chairman, led the 
group in giving the pledge 
of aOegiance. Mrs. Etividge 
in tro d u ^  the speaker, Miss 
Jimmie Lou Wainscott, Gray 
County h o m e  demonstration 
agent, who chose as h e r  
topic. •’Clothinf and YOU".

Miss Wainscott said, "clothing 
is more than a study of the 
elements of design, appropriate 
d rcu , or how to make a gar
ment, that clothing is a more 
vital force in our life ."

&■ P 4
psyi

/eAAiona

i p e a k s

U i' o m e n

The psychological, social.

important in helping us to devel
op and accept the basic tasks 
of everyday living, and remind
ing us that it is up to each indi
vidual to create a ‘ you’ that 
you are happy with," she said. |

Mrs. J. J. Ranee, assisted by 
her co-chairman, Mrs. Sam 
Williams, introduced the "G irl 
if the Month,”  Miss Sherry 
Washington, and crowned her 
"Queen for March". Miss Wash
ington, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Washington^is a sen-

A sivle show with the theme ,ior at Pampa High School. 
"Suddenly it's Spring", was < The serving table was covered
presented with Mrs. L. B. Ro-|With a St. Patrick's cloth and 
bertson as narrator. New spring' centered with three tall green 
clothing was modeled by Mrs. candles in crystal holders
Don Elledge. Mrs. Jerry Doss, and green net. Behind the table 
Mrs. Fern Hacker, Miss Terry | was a trellis entwined with white 
Culley, Mrs. Shirley Weather-1 daisies and greenery. Guests 
ford, Mrs. Sam Williams. Miss;were served by-the club’ s Girls
Paula Winegeart, Miss Casey 
Carter, and Miss Gayle McDon
ald.

CARPET CLEANING
F or the Best: Call Ballard: 4-6854

FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.
M t W . B r o m  M 04.6S54

of the Month at small tables 
covered with St Patrick’s cloth 
and napkins, each centered with 
a large yellow pom pom and 
arhite daisiee.

A short business naeeting fol
lowed inciuA'ng the reading of 
the minutes by Mrs. Margurietc 
Nash; the treasurer's report by 
Mrs. R. B. Thompson; a report 
of the Council ^  Cltdis meeting 
by Mrs. Elsie Cunningham. Mo
tion was made and passed for 
a revision of the club's by-laws.

An invitation was read from 
the Amarillo B ft P W Qub to 
attend their ptdilic affairs ban
quet and emblem breakfast.

■4

tfl
FER80NAUZED w a y  te  
say "thanks" far gifts is to 
send a photo of the happy 
receiver with gift. Take la- 
Mam pletare of prescat In . 
>ae, a few wards on pk« 
tw e hack and malL

'u/em lure C Lt J J .ears j p e a i fer
Mrs. R. J. Sailor, Jr., White operation from other students. 

Deer, guest spieaker recently Dr. Blackwell completed t h e  
of Twentieth Century Culture | required 12 months of study and 
Club, discussed the life of the | received her diploma," Mrs. 
flrst woman physician, Dr. Eliz-1 Sailor said, 
abeth Blackwell. According to Mrs. Sailor's ac-

Mrs. Rufe Jordan, assisted by count. Dr. BlackweU spent her
Mrs. N. D. Steele, hosted the 
meeting in her home at the 
Gray County Courthouse. Mrs. 
Weldon Carter, president, con
ducted a short business meet-
Ag.

Mrs. V. L. Hobbs introduced 
her daughter, Mrs. Sailor, a 
member of the Venado Blanco 
Study Club of White Deer, who 
presented each member with a. 
history of the White Deer Club 
which she had compiled com 
memorating their 40th anniver
sary.

In discussing the life of Dr. 
Hackwell, Mrs. Sailor said Dr. j 
Blackwell was influenced by her

Alqis-

to observe the work of the fam
ous surgeons there.

Mrs. Sailor pointed out the 
tragic turning point of Dr. 
Blackwell’ s life came three 
months before she complete^ 
training at La Matemite. She 
contacted the disease, ophthal-residenoe in Blockley 

house in Philadelphia which ^ urtiich blind'
housed ox êr 1,000 persons, the one eye and severly impair' 
sick, poor, orphans, aged •"va- ed vision in the other, thus 

shattering her ambition to be-grants and victims of fever.
When the director come a surgeon

Brockley House was an unfit 
place for a decent woman. Dr. |
Blackwell replied, "I 'm  tr^ned
as a physician. What thesie peo-1 «

important phase o fpie are cannot matter to me. 
What matters to me is that they 
are ill, and that workmg at 
Blockley, like any other m e ^ a l  
student, 1 may gain the experi
ence to help them.”

Mrs. Sailor re.’ sted by treat
ing and observing fever victims. 
Dr. Blackwell prepared a thesis

Dr. 
forts 
which 
the 
medicine

Blackwell turned her ef- 
to disease prevenBoo 
Mrs. Sailor described as

for Dr. BlackweU.

help of her adopted daughter, 
wrote many volumes on varying 
medical subjects, and many 
books on the subject In which 
she pioneered, preventiw medi
cine.

Mrs. SaUor attributed the bas
is of p e r s c ^  hygiene taught 
in pubUc schools today to the 
early wrlUngs of Dr. BlackweU.

When Dr. BlackweU ^ led  at 
the age of 19 she was buried in 
Scotand. Inscribed on a plam 
Celtic cross on her grave, ac
cording to Mrs. Sailor, was a 
quotation taken from one of her 
many lectures: "It is only when • 
we learned to recogniza that

Wherever she Uved Dr. Black-1 God’s law for the human body 
w d l created a health center and | ^  gg sacred as God’s Uiw for 
served as a health officer. ithe human soul, that we shaU 

During her later years she re-1 begin to understand the religion 
turned to Europe and with the of the heart".

father who outlin^ a courw  .u  re^-
study for aU of his nine dj{l‘**’en ^  permanent physicians

Altrusa Members 
Select Officers •

Read The Newt Claaalfled Ada

o
o

M OW  
19 T h e  

r m e
w bur r«w ^  
ng sewms 'nac’ww 

•nth lha Bicluv** 
Pu«h-e»ttan BbMmi. 

Csbiiwt »hoi>n i h  • • I h M l  
v ntT i nith

IMtchins ••'•wt-(inithtS hart.
I

SMSOMrSlMGai
iwn fet.se.

Q O fjo m H T o u c h & S e tJ
SeW INO MAOMINB 

■V SINOBII IN OHOlOB OF 
7  MANDSOMB CABINBTBI

IMJ > a s l

Mt<btUl«W&>etPWiSwWwSWW|lMr>Mas*' Twsi mshwyt ircwM mfinwriteiinSI,.

YHuiti newjbrtomorrow 
IC E Ii«  at S IN  G  E  R  today/'

•’iel C E R
For addfew of store nearest you,

I v^lte pages of phorw book under SINGER COMPANY

214 N. Cuylar-^ MO 5-2383 .*Tm«»ni4ntTN|f| f t r r ^

■ / ;

I w  ■ ■

The Altniie Club ntet in the. 
Coronado Inn for a ‘ business 
and program meeting with Mrs. 
Lora Dunn presiding.

Guests introduced were: Pam 
Shelhamer, Altrusa G i r l  f o r  
February, wbo introduced GaU

which included: Latin, Greek, 
French, math, astronomy, phil
osophy and other hard subjects. 
He hired tutors to be sure his 
children were properly instruct
ed. According to Mrs. Sailor, 
when Dr. BlackweU was asked 
at age 6 what he Intended to 
be, she repUed, " I  don’t know 
what I will be but I think it wiU 
be something hard’ ’ .

Mrs. Sailor related Dr. Black
weU was prompted to seek ad-

at Blockley Housa which earned 
: their respect for her.

At the age of N  on Jan. 23, 
1849, Dr. BlackweU was present
ed her diploma after her last 

iyear of study at Geneva b y  
Dr. Benjamin Hale wbo acknow
ledged her as the academic 
leader of the class, acoerding to 
Mrs. Sailor. -  

Mrs. Sailor said when Dr. 
Blackwell went to Paris to fur
ther her study of surgery, no

Cradduck, Altrusa Girl I »  r i mission to medical school by the. ,j  ̂ g ^ „ j j  ^
March. S h e  mentioned 
outstanding m u s i c a l  ho
nors Miss CcaiMuck has re
ceived ia P a m ^  kfigb School.

Mrs. Frances Threat was the I guest of Mrs. V.L. Hobbe. Mrs. 
Alice Nichols was the guest of 
Mrs. Malcolm S. McDaniel and 
Mrs. BUI 'ndwcU.

Mrs. Howard Johnson was la- 
itiaiUd as a new member by 
Mrs. WUlard Henderson, assis
ted by Mrs. C. L. Sullies, spon
sor for Mrs. ifoward.

chance remark of an ill w ^ entered the La Mater-
man. friend of the family, who; jchool as a student of nur

sing — not to study nursing butthat surely 
could better 
illnesses of

women; 
under-1 

women

suggested 
physicians 
stand the 
than men.

Among Dr. BladnqgU's ac
quaintances, Mrs. SaUor said 
ooa physician told her, "you 
might as weU lead a revolution 
at try to become a physician".

Dr. Blackwell’s application to 
the Geneva Medical College in 
upper New York was accepted

THIS W EEK’S SPECIAL
•t

M o ih m i's  Beauty Shop
11S4 S. Hobart MO 5-5M1

PERM ANENTS............ $8.50
TINTED H A IR ............  10.50

Call far a« appelatmcat 

wftk aay af tbeaa experienced eperatorsi 

•  Maaaa Jacksaa •  Eageae Jaeksaa

I Gaea Jeoes •  Carol WIisaa •  LeDaaa Heasley

Mrs. Mark H a a t h, riaance ^  g practical joke, according to 
chairman, announced a "W hitt Sailor.
Elephant Sale" for the text ! 
meeting.

A report was given on the last 
Altrusa meeting, which was a 
program on parliamentary pro
cedure, given by Mrs. Cloy 
Costca.

Naw officers tor IM M i ware
Mnoes. M. Q. WUsoa, president; 
C. C. FUigerald, vice' ,j>rtsl- 
deat; WUlaitl Henderson, re
cording secretary: Miss Evalya 
Ma«on. corrt app ing saert- 
tary; Mrs. F l d ^  Yoder, traa- 
turer; and MiDaa. BUI ‘HdaFeU 
aad Ehaa Vasdarberg, diraci- 

i ora.
MIm  Vtrmal Meador is a 

bold-ovK- diraotor.
Thaae efticers wUl be Install

ed la June to take office July 1.
The program, an "Evaluatioa 

of the Caratr C llak ," was ar 
raaged by Mrs. D. B. Jameson, 
chairmaa of the Career Cliaie 
Project.

Students wbo gave their Im- 
preaaions of the ^ a ic  held Feb. 
14 were Kim Doke, sophomore; 
Floyd MePheraoa, junior and 
PoUy Wagner, senior

Mrs. Jamesoa gave a summa
tion and an evaluation of the 
total planning and execution of 
the Clinic Program and recog
nized Cameron Marsh, princi
pal and Mrs. Gena Fatheree, 
counselor and the staff and stu
dents involved la tba organiza
tion aad cxecutioa that has 
made the cllak  a success for 
10 years.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Her first day’s instruction 
wba on dissection. On the 
toy a yellow, Ufelrss. loggy 
arm, soaking In disinfectant, 
whkh was repulsive, but accord
ing tw Mrs. Sailer, as the 
pbyskiaa’ Instructor proceeded 
with the dissection. Dr. Black- 
well became so absorbed, she 
forgot her repugnance.

"A t the end of the session, 
■be remarked, "What a beautiful 
coastrucUoo, R fUk ooa wBb 
rcvarence." Desptta lack of co-

I

•1

m  \

-i

<4#

CLAIIIC — "Pretty-girl" 
co lon  of aoft coral add a 
fresh new look to-classic 
■tyltag. The well-tailored 
"Uttto boy" jacket tope a slim 
skirt ia coordinated etripee.

HavB you had your aya 
on somathing oh-so-spacial7.

G'Vosa _ . » ?  S to h jo ry?____
glosses bridge prizes? .  
yarn flow ers?______________ _

You w ill now find every 
item in the G ift Shop 
(with the exception of 

antiques)reduced by

IN d U B R A 'n O N  o r  OUR

First Anniversary
Come in for Coffee H ili Week 

AT

las pampas gallerias
CORONADO CENTER

.1

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e i t t
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

 ̂ PtNNtVS'
M

RTORR HOIIM 6 6
Open Dally: 9*.S0 ajn. to 5:S0 p.m. 
Thursday: 9:S0 a.m. to 8:00 pjn. 

Saturday: 9:30 ajn. to 6KW pJB^

^ ONNIVIRSARY ^

All these pretty  ̂
curtains reduced 
thru Saturday!

* A,

24" Ung 
Reg. 2.9S, Now 
34'' Long 
Reg. 2.50, Now

■riC.V'

Cherokee. Great casual look In nat
ural textured cotton or aolid color 
cotton poplin. Both with colorful 
fringe design trim. In bold colors that 
arcent every room.
VabuKW Reg. 2 .4 9 ..........  Now 2.15

24" Long 
Rog. 2.98, Now

Lenq
U .2 f , Now

*>O i

SYMPHONY. Penn-PrMt never 
nerda Ironing' Beautiful em
broidered bands on crisp'rayon
sharkskin. V ery atyliah effect. 

C ontrait trim  on IK'elieit apring 

color.
Valanoo Reg.' 1J8 . .  Now L7S

}C> m 36" Long 
Rtg. 3.49, 2 . 8 0 f r .

24" Leng 
Reg. $2.91, New

\
CJ'

S '

ec

Orectoa. Penn-Preat n w r  Iron? 
4 ^ y »look  aerai-aheer of Kodel 
polyeater /  Avril rayon with 
fi-eah whHe open work em. 
broidery Inaet. White and fresh 
as spring colors.
Valaaee Reg. 2.29 . .  Now 1.90

Use Your Penn y Charge Card

TRII 
twin 
a Coi 
ctrets 
In tri 
sprin 
belt I

Mus
Atte

M e n  
T e a c h i  
Tarple 
a n n u a l  
m e e t i r  

T h e  I 
Irg b 
Prayer 
p r e s i d i  

A f t e i  
o t h e r  I 
d u c t e d  
p i o f r a  
m e m b  
x x e r e  i  
41 p l a '  
-  -Th» 
nit by 
Yoder. 
i t a n d i r  
k-newn 
l o - " V  
a r d i  -  
'Hjink 
Btissel 
d e l i a  
( f ’ a » c i

Ml

-V-
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By A U fa D V u  B orei

ried for 16 yoari, and sbe'i | for it. 
been just about everything you; -  
can name.
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Luscious Spring Fashions For St Patrick's Day
By HELE.V HJ^NNESSY 
NEA Womea's Editor 

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Sure 
it’s no wonder the Irish ar^ 
marchin’ on Paddy’s Day. It’ s

|6eta Sigma Phi 
Chapter timbers

with a hand-woven, blue wool for both misses and junior slz- Henry White, master tailor of A f f o n / 4  R p A a l r f a c f  
dress. es. And Dorothy Pinonck Intro- Dublin designers, has f  f i n e ^ * ' ^ ' ' ^  U r C u i M O j I

Pallas debuts a collection of duces some continental mini collection of wool coats, suits i Five bright-eyed pledges ef
short cocktail and long evening < fashions in fine hhnd-woven and costumes. And. once again, j Dpsilon Ch^pUr oi Beta Sigma

niTAT* ADDv u »h ite knitted wool in new spring colors. Sheila Mullaily has an elegant:Phi treated dazed and drowsy
ut,A R  a b b Y : My wife has | ness marrying her. the harbinger of siM-ing and tlwyiwool. For an expensive cruise line spring collection featuring her members of that chapter to a

wways been the religious type An engagement ring is a gift.jhave a raft of luscious s]M-ing Emor Designs goes far out in of coats, sniU and ensembles in famous “ drawn-thread”  fat»1e.'Come As You Are Breakfast in 
but she s never stayed with one and it’s none of the lady’s busi- fashions to show us. ' real psychedelic printed linens|lush shades of deep rose ' and ~ ' “  ’
religion. We have been mar-jness how much the man paid' Collections recently shown for a gay young collection and two-toned blue linen. Perry Mfg.

I here by the Irrlsh Export B oard 'Basil Collins features separates,!Co. takes the prize. A n d 'lav ish  touch to his 
B.J.D. range from far-out psychedelic sports and town costumes in Glen Abbey offers a versatile' suits and coats 

’Things have printed linen frocks to elegant bright, alive colors. knitted collection for cruise and ’These spring-cruise

Raymond 
tumes with

DEAR B.J.D. t

and

t r ip l e  t h r e a t—G iant
twin patch pockets dominate 
a Cossack-buttoned neckline 
dress with side wrap closihs. 
In triple-woven cotton, Ifs a 
w ing favorite with hlfh-aet 
belt in snow white kid.

Music Teachers 
Attend Program

Member* of Pampa 
Teachers Association met in 
Tarpley'i Recital Hall for the 
annual member - performance 
meeting thi» week

The meeting started with read 
leg bf the Piano Teachers’ 
ITaycr, with Mrs. Carl Shafer, 
president, leading.

.After minutes, reports and 
o’hcr routine business was con
ducted by the president, the 
piogram was presented by 
memberi. Numbers played

on the edge of town. Some man yew ask a jeweler who sells ea 
picks her up at 6 o'clock Sun-1 gagement awd wedding rings, I 
day morning and she does not I will wager he will tell yon that 
get home until noon on Monday. { he sells mere rings to ceuples 
1 ssked her whst kind of church thsa to men. And It wouldn’t 
Issted sU day and all night and surprise me one bit to learn 
she tells me they pray all day;that many a woman will shop 
then they go to the Deacon’s alone first, and later bring the 
house for “ bodily nourishment”  man In—4e buy.
and special prayers. ------

After that they all go outside DEAR ABBY: I have been 
and commune with nature and keeping steady company with a 
meditate, and pray tome more,  ̂goodlooking widow for a year ing coat and a charming blue 
Then they go somewhere for now. She Is 34 and has four and white cloque street coat
“ conununion and berry juice” ; kids. I am 30 and have n e v e r -----------
(they don't drink tea or coffee),; been married, 
then someone dri\«s her borne. L  The problem is her kids. About

an hour is all I can take, then 
the kids start getting on my 
nerves. I ne\«r met a

tailored town
ions. I

Spring costumes point up new 
hues of fabulous Irish tweeds 
and hand-woven wools. There 
are also lovely trousseau en
sembles for the Easter bride 
and new calf-length evening 
coats and authentic Irish hooded 
cloaks.

Gail of Gailwear introduces a 
midi-lehgth black cloque even-

of suits and. coats In 
*s

des[M- I 
5 g i W i l

1 ] ^  wools knit ensembles.

\

d t  signs:
Now she’s joined a new church: changed a tot in 22 yearrf. If evetilng costumes and finely; Jimmy Hourihan has desjgp- spring in everything from lacy from Ireland should make fasb-

travel fash-.ed a most aplor{))I young g r^ i)lin e n  kits to jacquard and flat Ion

Foshionettes
I went along with this for four 

„  , Sundays, but now she has star- 
ted to go on THURSDAYS, too. 
What do you think?

SUSPICIOUS 
DEAR S t SPlCIOl S: V e u 

could easily solve the m.vstery 
by offertog to g^  with her.

DEAR ABBY: You said IB

pies usually select the engage
ment ring TOGETHER. Well, 
I beg to differ with you. .My 
husband and I have been mar
led for 22 years, and HE se-

rmg

By United P reu  laternational
After nine year* of Fidel 

woman  ̂Castro’s rule, Cuban men are 
I like as much as tius one, Ab- permitted to boy only one shirl 
by, but those kids are too gn^ one pair of trousers a year, 
much! We could send them to^i-eports the American Institute 
camp during the summer, but ©i Men’s and Boys’ Wear.
1 don’t think I could stand them . ________________
the rest of the year. This worn-; 
an says she loves me, and she Beautiful Bracelets

your column that engaged c o u - :* * " * * ^  * ^  * * ^ / ® ^ ^  Bracelets are a bountiful
-1______ ti~ anauA. what should 1 do? She **y*^j|ea8ure. For short sleeve*,

she is not going to wait arouWtf sleeves or no sleeves,
much longer. Exquisitely wrought motifs in

IN DOUBT ifjj manner of the real a n d  
DEAR IN: A euve got a spectacular bold links are but 

package deal here. If yau “ can ^f the styles. Bangles 
net stond”  her kids, better f M  .  collector’s delight,
yeurself a woraaa with m  cml-|ju ngn-owest to Impreuively 
drea, er grewa chtidrea, #r eae widths, faceted, textured,
who’s “ Rabearable.”  brightly burnished or deamond

news. They're 
handsome clothes.

exciting,

1
i

I I T
1

V

k . .'Vli

were solo—Chopin Nocturne, op.
41 pla>-ed by Sheila Parr; duet l*cted my engagement 
-••The Dancing Doll”  (poldl- himself, 
ml by Lois Kagan and F idelu j I am of the opiniou that If a 
Yoder: poen>-"The Under- young man does not know 
standing Teaciier”  (author un- a young lady’ s likes and dislikes 
known) read by Jon Fuller; so- well enough to select a ring for 
lo—“ Valjie ('ht-omatlc”  (God- her. he doesn't have any busi- 
ard) — Joyce Walberg; duet.
’ ■Man)o Fantasy”  <Arr, by a quarletto —"New Horfzoai”
HiifsclD — la>ii Fagan and kh-. (Murker) — Annabell# ^  ________ _____________
delia Yoder, solo —’ Toccata”  toy, Thelma Cooper, Lois F «t- H I T " u ' a o t I U n t  eee
I Pascal) -  Fidelia Yoder: and , an and Fidelia Yoder. _____  ^  .abeet M e JwerRWHWit,! ^  /

tbea yen bad better teecb year 
cbildrea to eennt in rubles

■ . f f :

_  ___ctit. they go everywhere, with
CON’FIDE.NTIAL TO every-thing, at every hoars. F or '

NOT WANT TO GET IN^Ol^ they’ro great!
VEO If yo« Indy beMwe It  ̂ g^^d and silver com- i
to ■# bostoess ef years If y « ir

igbber to hmtally mistreated,; --------------

CABLE AND OPENWORK STITCHES appear to Ibto white weel kattted d m a  by WeeL 
craft. Ltd., e f Iretoad. The baad-frameil dreM (left) baa a panel ef epenwerk ferinlaf 
a diamead meur dews the frost, banded by twe raws ef cable stltebes. rijTbsdrllr 
fasbtoes. Irisb style, arc ereattoas ef bretbers WaUani and Breadea 0 ’R e %  ef Emer 
Designs ef Dabito. The printed Uaee dreseet far spiiag *0  are sbewa agalaat the bar
ber at Dna Laeghaire. The deg-ceHar dress with jast eae shaaMer is la  an abetract 
red and white print The A-Uae drew at far right ia a d esin  prtot ef porpk an eraagt 
la bald lew er and foliage motif.

Kenna adds cos- the predawn hours of a recent 
gold threads fqr a S a ti^ a y  at Mrs. £ .  C, Jenkln’i  

new tweed'home. The chapter also spon
sored a farewell eoCfec recently.

PtodfM who boatoased ttM 
breakfast wero Mmes. E. C. 
(Perky) Jenkins, Ronald (Bub
bles) Fox, George (Jolly) Wood, 
Edward (Saucy) O rsak' a n d  
Jack (Jovial) Eubanks.

Refreshments wrero served 
from a table featuring a fruit 
filled compote as a centerpiece.

Members who attended arere: 
Mmes. Jack Byrd, Robert Brog* 
din, Weldon Carter, Kenneth 
Freeman, D. L. Hinkto B i l l  
Kindle, Scott Nisbet, James 
Ownsby, Charles Potter, Jack 
Stafford, B. L. Stephens, Ken
neth Heflin, Richard Hadley and 
Bud Wilhitw. *

l lie  farewell coffee was givea 
for Mrs. Edward Orsal r ^  
ceotly in the home of M r i .  
Ronald Fox. Members of Up- 
silon Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met to honw Mrs. Orsak, a 
pledge of that chapter.

Mrs. Kenneth Freeman pre
sented the bonoree with t h e  
traditional yellow rose c u p  
and saucer. Mrs. Orsak will be 
moving to LMiestu 

Refreshments wv e  served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Ronald Fox 
and Mrs. G e ^ e  Wood.

Members attending ware 
Mmes. Jack Byrd. Kenneth Hef
lin. Richard Hadley, Bill Kin
dle, Weldon Carter, Freenun, 
Fox and Woods.

Don’t be surprised if men ene 
of these days start carrying 
e a n a s  again. Canes giva a 
chance to swagger a bit and 
a cane is a great defense, even a 
warning, against muggers.

*6.52
PinSBURGH PAINTS

WALLHIDE LATEX 
One C ost Flet, Reg. | 7 . f l ____________

SUNSET LATEX M  1 C
W en Peint, Reg. $ 4 . 4 0 . . . . . - ^ . . . . 7 ............... •## I  ^

SATIM HIDE
Efiemel, Rcq. $3.12 Qf,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MO

.......... ’2.65
L o n g i t y  &  G r t y  C o b i n t f  S h o p

4-2971 S2S «. Htmrbfkweadier

i h  C ^ e n fu i

Everybedy has a preblem 
Wbat's yM rs? Far a peraenal 
reply write to Abby, Bex 9Tm, 
Lea Aagetof, CaUf., ••••• atd 
eactose ■ stomped, seM-addres- 

ivetope.

wentieUi \^eniurif^

{ S i. P M c k ’> tba
w i i / n

leme Weetin^

t r
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 
RHONE MO 4-2525

It’s The e e e e

Sewing Season!
^Spring

Woolens & Blends
 ̂ From our New Spriif)[ St^k

REDUCTIONS! t  M  Ofl v j  
Up To ' I  Td.

50% OFF

Dacron 
Double Knits

ar* to T (r  wide

New Shipment — Machine Washable

$>198 t o  $098 Yd.

Windjammer
TMnts, nweks. Plaids, Plain 

Cnlnni
#  Hand WsshaMe
•  4.A ' Wide

45" Wide $198 Yd.

Burlington

Bonded Crepe
i 45" Wide 
Reg. $2,98

Serrano
Handwashabto Ltncvi 
Strlpea, Plains. Checks ‘ 
45" Wide

All 4S" W id , -  W .th .b l»

Mix'NMatch
n49 

Yd.
$198

• Y d .

Dacron - Cotton 
Veil® Prints____
Rayon
Coordinate -I-

SHOP-SEW-SAVE AT

S A ED S  FINE FABRICSI
1225 N. rTYI,F,R McCall’s, BtitlciHck, V’ogue, Simplicity Pattern* MO 4-7909| 

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

St. Patrlck’ i  Day was the In Washington’ s array, half of they were digging for shriveled 
theme for Twentieth Century which was Irish, including many pay checks in a new homelaad-^ 
Forum's regulay meeting held of his top officers,”  she said, not yet theirs. Today, they dig 

' recently in the home of Mrs. j “ During the dreadful famine no longer. The Irishmen hit- 
HoK Barber, 2310 Aspen. FoHo- * that struck Ireland in the m id-: ched a ride with history Mrs. 
wing a business meeting con- ‘ nineteenth century, more peo-Sweeney concluded.”  It w a s  

I ducted by the president, 'MfTHpto left the Emerald Isle than a long trip — and bumpy. It’s 
H. Joe Franklin, a review of ever before. They cam e to an a great day for the Irish.
Bob Coosldine’ s book, “ It’s the America unprepared to house. Members present were Mmes.
Irish,”  was presented by Mrs. feed, or employ so many people. Barber, Hugh D. Barton. Fran-
John Sweeney. and Irish slums grew in many kiln, Robert W. Harmon, J.R
, “ Here is the Cinderella story— cities. From there, the Irish Holloway, David E. Holt, Ho- 

the rags to riches story — rose to prominent positions in ' mer D. Johnson, McHenry Lane, 
the story of the Irish in Amer- every professkm, through their M. McDaniel. Aubrey Steele, 
lea." Mrs. Sweeney began, native gusto and willingness to Sweeney and Robert Waddell.

“ In the United Stales today, work 
there are more than 20.000,000 “ When you consider the Irish 
Americans of Irish descent — jin .America — a busy, prosper- 
six times the population of Ire- ou* people, comfortable in their 
land. The Irish began' settling surroundings — It is hard to 
here in ' the early 1600s. All realize that less than a century 
along the eastern seaboard*. and a half ago, they were dig- 
Ihey were governors, teachers, ging for shriveled potatoes in an 
lawyers, and ewerythjng e lse ., ancient homeland no longer 
Irishmen signed . the ' Declara- theirs.
tion of Independence and fought' “ Less than a century • ago.

YOUR PH AR M A CISTS- 
SKttLED, PROFESSfOKAL.

Sondaya and 
NlghtoCdl Yov 
PtwacHpHoM tot ,

Jot TOOLEY TOM'BEAIID* z'  
MO 4-4495 MO S-S220

lllRCwylar I MO 9-5717

207 N. Cuytor
v’
r

[Qu a u t y

MO .‘'>-5521

■<

Walks ciway nitli lionors.
A prize winning silhouette. Up on its toes, down on its 
SfTiari lUtle heal, Buc)i(ed.-Brzghtr to-viwd.' vervy co ôra.- 
pefinitefy right. Thet young Joyce magic, of course.

Choose Spring (Colors: Parade blue, dry iqe, black 
patent, black calf ykin 

First Award llUustrated)........................ $13 95

See our new spring selections 
arriving daily in Junior and misaes aizea

M

\

AWAY YOU GO
On your merry way in this JUNIOR 
SET by LORCH in tones of softly, 
hued acetate and rayon multi-color
ed pastel. Unusual (beatings in its 
hip-swing ekirL - Bt»ckic<L_*rft_lielt^ . 
Sizes: 3-13, 27.M

TERRIFIC, DYNAMIC 
COLORS

SkimmeTHress in terrific colors for 
the particulsr gal who wears Iter 
clothes wall. Of rayon and 13% 
cotton, with deep silt neckline, now. 
elty buttons and self-fringe aash. 
This is a “ hum-dinger." By LORCH 
OF D.ALLAS. Colors: strawberry, 

_naturil, turquoise, yeUow , green, 
orange. Sizes: 6-12 ^S.(N

“ Pampa’ i  Fashion Center’

I, • i ' I'S

" '/

-I

1
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EV ER  S m iV lN G  FO R TH E  TO P O 'T E X A S  
TO  BE AN  EVE24 B E TTE R  P L A C E  T O  LIVE  

H ie  Pampa N ew t Is dedicated to  furnishing tnforma* 
tkxi to our readers so  that t h e j  can better prom ote and 
preaetv^ their ow n freedom  and enoourage othere to sac 
i u  Uessmg. O nly w h en  man is free to  con trol hitnaelf 
and all he produces, can he develop  to  hla utm ost cape* 
luiitiea

W e believe that freedom  is a g ift from  God. and riot a 
political grant from  governm ent. Freedom  is neither 
ucense, nor anarchy. It is contr><i and aovereignty o f  
oneself. N o m ore, no leaa. It la tluia consistent wttb the 
Human Relations Com m andm ents, the G olden  RiUe and 
the DedaratJon o f  Indepandenoa.

Not Enough to Go Around
It's time we took a long, hard money to make money' 

look at the "everyone else island started using ,it 
getting it, so let’s get our 
share" attitude cooperning fed
eral aid.

There was a time— as recent
ly at the early part of this 
century —when the federal go^> 
ernment didn’t arbitrarily take 
part of a man’ s earning every 
year in the name of "income 
t a x ." .

This  ̂form of legalized rob
bery cam e Into being in the 
United States on March 1. 191.1. 
with the 16th Amendment to the 
Constitution.

Before that, the federal gov
ernment had a budget, but it 
didn’t have all that money to 
throw around supporting those 
who won’t work, running the 
schools, and generally getting'
Involved Ui almost everything 
that was then and should be

around, 
on the

taxpayers
The state and city govern

ments, themselves supported by 
the defenseless taxpayer, .are  
taking tax money and seftfeg 
up lobbyist! in W uhington — 
for the expressed purpose of 
getting more of the f e t o a l  aid 
drained into their own kitty.

The taxpayer catches it from 
both sides

The lobbyists are costing the 
states and cities about |2 mil
lion annually. This money 
comes from the taxpayer.

In 1966, th« lobbyists man 
aged to siphon a record gl7.5 
billion in domestic federal aid 
into state coffers.

This of course, came also 
from the taxpayer.

President J o ^ o n  is talking, 
. . . . •‘*‘1 has been for some .time,

now handled by private indivld-  ̂ levying a 10 per cent
,oi*  •urebarse on the already stag- 

The income tax levied in Wl*|gering income tax. -  •
was termed "tem porary”  by

r

that time has carried the tame 
Ubel.

Now, 9S years Uter, that 
“ temporary" tax has turned 
Into a biireaucratic monster 
that devours Increasingly larg
er chunks o f the p a y c h ^  of 
the working individual 

Good old Uncle Sam Is fln a i^
a 131,006lag averythiag * from 

study of crickets to a large 
number of so<alled poverty 
programs, most of which 
nothing more or lass 
breeding grounds for malcon
tents and a seml-legal method 
ef paying known crooks.

One of the primary reasons 
for the continual w ^let Uood- 
kttlng appears to be the ’ ’need" 
o f federal money in every ftate. 
county, city and community in 
tha nation.

In recent years, the statas, 
and more than one of the cities 
has* decided their “ needs" for 
federal money were so great 
that they turned the old busi
ness adage “ you’ ve got to spend

. Cl - -A  One of the reasons he gives 
the powers in Washington, a ^  thU is to help finance more 
almost every increase since domestic aid — Great Society 

—programs.
Huge chunks o f this money 

will go to the states snd citiei 
whose "n eeds" ar« so great 
they have to pay out that 12 
million every jrear to see that 
they get “ their share."

One lobbyist from New York

apparent feeling of the states 
and cities competing for federal 

are i money when he bemoaned the 
than I fact that "there Just isn't 

enough nsoney to go around

Pine Tree 
Features

UIARNING MONEY’S VALUE
Much of our learning is 

through experience, examplr, 
and practice. If we want our 
children to learn the value of 
money, we should permit them 
the opportunity to earn money 
aud to keep or dls|tose of it as 
they wish. In this way they 
learn that we earn money hj' 
working for it.

The earning process should; 
start with small jobs and small! 
pay. The rewards increase as' 
the child dexwlops his talents 
and skills. Many parents have a 
pattern they follow for the rate 
of pay for jobs done around the [ 
home. They give the child a 
fair wage, but are careful not 
to overpay, because this may 
giv« him an exaggerated notion 
of his earning power and thus 
tend to make him a careless 
spender.

One grandmother paid her 
ten-year-old grandson the same 
amount per hour to do odd jobs 
around the yard as she paid her 
gardener. ‘The child, no doubt, 
would have been just as happy 
to have received a reasonable 
reward for his services. T h e  
boy’ s mother felt that her ion 
was owrpaid because he could 
not possibly have earned that 
much. She felt that he shouldn’t 
get such A high 'wage until be 
was able to fully earn it, and 
had learned the value of money.

Sure enough, late in the sum
mer, this family went on a va
cation where Uw son squander
ed his earnings on all sorts of 
foolish purchases. When the fam
ily returned home, the son’s 
money was gone ami he had 
nothing of value to show for it  

A short time later, the son 
wanted to embark on a worth
while project wMcfa would cost 
him some money. This gave 
the parents an opportunity to 
explain diat we cannot use the 
tame money twice; that once 
spent it is gone; that it is, 
therefore, wise to think of the

Back To Life

'JW

' Branch Head Bill Says;
by B E X  KENNEDY 

By BILL KENNEDY ! little closer to R aach trip
Uncle CharUe was raised a around.

country boy, like the rest of us; 
but he up and got hitself a job 
in Birmingham and moved to

About then Uncle Charlia 
walked up and he eized U all up 
and be said, "K ick H ^ y . "  And

town. Once when he brought hli.M oy "didI And young Chaa, he 
yearling size boys to our house (thought it was to funny he flew 
for a vacation visit and while in and give the bull nettle a 
we was all out in the pasture few^klcks of his own. . . And 
walking aroand. the two boys p r« !y  Kfbn they w ai both head- 
was going barefoot for the first ed towards the house equawling 
time that year and likely m of’n for Aunt Bessie at the top ef 
apt. one of the first times of (their lungs —like two house 
their city lives. Moy, he run up j kittens that had got tangled up 
on a bull netUe weed, he hadn’t with a bob ca t 
never laid eyes on before: and I wasn’t more than a sprout 
he was curious about it and h e ' of a boy myself, but I knowed 
kep playing around It and kep about bull nettle; I Just eased

AH '

eyeballing it and kep getting a 

W ASHINGTON

\

on back in the bushee apiece 
and watched It all and kep ea 
waiting to see what was going 
to happen next. And pretty aoon 
my Pa asked Uncle CharUe. he 
says, "CharUe what did yoa 
wants go and do that to them 
boys for? You know bow a ten  
nettle stings and bums a n d  
and swells and wbelpe you vp 
pretty soon after you have tang* 
led into it Uke that . . "  

Uncle Charlie says. "Yeah, I 
know. But if I hadda told them 

SULA (NEA) -  The UmiU of i to let that thing alone they’d a 
American power were nfxer so I 'kept pranking around ’til they

Realistic 
Anti-Red 
Policy Vital

By RAY CROMLEY 
Washingtee Cerrespoadent

DUBAI. ARABIAN PENNIN-

clear as today in this oil rich 
area of the Middle East as the 
British prepare to withdraw 
their troops from the Arab lands 
and Malaysia-Singapore.

The United States cannot at 
the same time miUtarily defend 
the free world in Vietnam, Thai

got on it anyway. . . anu this 
way I won’t never have te l»D 
’em ”

I thought right then and there 
that Uncle CharUe must be 
about the meanest man that^v- 
er plowed a mule. (And I was 
glsd he was their Pa Instead of

The Manion Forum
By M ARILYN  M ANION

The Vietcong’ i  recent attack| troops that klU our bovs Thanks 
on 31 South Vietnamese cities to the VIetcong. each truce
left death and

By FRANK JAY  MARKEY 
Have

if any, ticker-tape parades? Our

wake.
more

you noticed since John 
Lindsay became mayor of New 
York there haven't been many.

memory of them dates back to

The offensive waa aU the shed.
In its I has resulted in American Mood-

and . in the Mediter
ranean basin'with the Umited 
military and monetary contribu
tions being given by our afUes.

Somr pracUesMe new U. S. 
approach therelort u  required 
to help free, countries of the 

^  world maintain theu* indepcod-
U m l n t ^ d S i a ' S r ^ "  n IU ' «nct. U. S. forces and u !  S.

paragons o f funds are not unlimited. Some-
t i l l  ***• SUtes wUl have

‘moraUty"? They contin- to make a decision on priorities 
Not only did o »  enemy v i^  ue to lament what they caU the, -d ra w  

Ute what It had vlrtuoualy tout-1 o f the last elec

lend. Western Europe, the Mid-, his being mine.) Eut since then 
die East, Latin America, central I’ve nad a heap o ’practice at

‘ Africa forever telling young’uns t e 
leave this, that and the ether 
Ihsng lone . . And I done just 
about decided old CharUe wa'i 

I a lot smarter than I first give 
him credit for being.

the gala days of Jimmy Walker. !•<* •* ■ **cred holiday. It alao;tiof|« in South Vietnam —

by the initial appeal, which 
seems wonderful at the moment 
but leads later to regretting the 
purchsMC.

Mistakes are not all unfortun-
Maybe if everybody clim bed *te; they can be valuable les- 

off the federal bmidwagon. an d ;*««•  By making such mis- 
quit sending lobbyisU to Wash- t*kes. a child can learn to de-

I velop restraint in spending and

(bergb in 1927 until we saw how 
they greeted Astronaut John' 
Glenn six years ago by shower-, 
ing him with 3.S00 tons of paper 
strips and bits. IncidentaUy par
ades up Broadway from the 
Battery to City HaU are among

ington to get more of what 
"there Isn’t enough o f,"  the 
government’ s deficit spending 
would slow down enough to give 
some of it back to the taxpay 
ers

After aH the "there just isn’t 
enough money to go around, 
bit starts with the guy who’s 
finotiptBf all this stutM o start 
with—the tax payer.

35 Years of Helping Refugees
Anniversaries are nsuaUy hap

py events. For one or^n iza- 
tion, however, the beginning of 
its SSth year means only that 
the human stupidity, h u m a n  
cruelty and human misery that 
caUed ft into bein f in the first 
place are^ as abundant as they 
aver were.

It was la March. 1183, whan 
Adolf Hitler seized dictatorial 
powar in Germany, that tha In
ternational Rescue Committae 
was formed. A m oaf ftt found
ers were John Dewey and Al
bert Einstein. Its mission, as 
its name implied, was to res
cue the persecuted. In tbe 
tegianliig, tbeec were tbe lead
ing democratic figuree in Ger
man politics, business, labor, 
tbe professions and culture.

The IRC conttuned its MtUa- 
beraldad work after tha occu
pation of Franca. Tbe painter 
Mare Chagall and writar Franz 
Werfei war# among thousands 
o f esUes aidad.

After World War E , as the 
Iro n ' Curtain daecendad, the

ugac from Rad China, or the 
child of refugees. In SMth Viet
nam the January offensive of 
the Viet Cong added 900,000 
new refugees to two milUon al
ready in camps.

The International Rescue 
Committee, which is America’s 
m ajor noosectariaa. privately 
aopported agency in t t o  field, 
began its work in Vietnam la 
1964, when more than a million 
North Vietnamese f M  to the 
south after the Communist 
take-over. It is noteworthy 
that many of the doctors and 
nurses serving there arc refu
gees themselves, many of 
whom the IRC resettled from 
Cuba and Haiti.

The program in Vietnam In
cludes emergency relief, health 
and medical aid, community 
development and training pro
grams. Attention is focused 
on the children — who consti
tute half the 3 4  million refu
gees — through day-care cen
ters, rahabiUtation activities 
and a new convalescent center

tava money for better choices 
at other times and places.

Starting to pay a child on a 
small scale and letting him 
make bia own spendi^  da- 
citions—Including mistakes — 
is an ezcellent way to teach 
him the value of money. Tbe 
leuoos are best teamed then, 
and the mistakes from which 
he teams will cost him l a s s  
than.

goo. the count thus far includes 
2.015 civilians killed, 1.200 civi
lians wounded and 67,000 civili
an peasants homeless. T h e

rcssons 
’ ■ aggrvssioiL

ive available,; 
defend from

an imaginary line on a 
map in the State Department as

Bia welcome accorded L i n d - People. The deattitoU o f ; the utter absence of elections ’ can
^  rampage m ay never be-jn  the Tforth’* They h a v e
whoUy known. According to Sal- .cream ed in alarm about the  ̂ in .  very real sense we are

danger in ‘ ‘
place the citizens of Haiphong |,ne and deciding by default 
— but where are their voices, wh.t we can and cannot defend 

m iht-rv . T .  r m ir -  * Village chief and!.m l how deeply w . can commit
.  , his family are brutany tortured ourselves to this couatry or

t h e  B i g  Town 8 o l d e s t  •• and killed by tbe VIetcong? i th«t ^
1 ^  n r .i  WorM .Iiy iiw . „  „ „  x t »  C.n.munl.1 . » W  -  Iu ».

honor George ■**” “ *^ ***.f^*®I ®®vement speaks louder than Q,ina North Vietnam
Its words. The peaceniks’ mo- .nd their satellites -  are

held to
too at his inauguration in 1769 ' civlUana. Whenever the United 
Tbe tieker-tape parades had . States drops a bomb on Narth 
their beginnings in welcoming| Vietnam, the world Is s h o c k e d ;^  .  pretty tight io
General Pershing and the dough-1 at the pouibUlty of that bomb’s ---------------------------------

' killing or injurliig noo-IhlUtary; 
persofu. But that ‘ ‘optnloo’ ’  basi 
been strangely quiet during the 
past month. TboM in this coun-j 
try and abroad who gtocrally 
become quite )gr>t«ical at the 
death of inooceat people seem 
to be very calm about the Vlet- 
coog 's latest massacre.

We saw no paradas, no dera-' 
onatratloos. T h a  hairy-facad 
sandal-cold segment of Ameri
ca — whkh usually -Is abte to I 
produce Instant Moral lodig-j 
aatioo concerning such matters'
—was silent Nor did the older: 
genaration of protesters — pro
fessors. men of Cod, writers and! 
intellectuals — utter a protest-: 
ing word. I

Not that their profound sl- 
Lasers art being used for Just; should surprlm us. They

BY HOWARD KERSHNER 
A R H ii s i  A tM a

v^ich our N m ^ rs lin  the prov-e« jlra ^ in /th a t

Report to the Natioe" — aa- 
nouncas that 10 per ceat af a l  
.Americane driak. Oae-thlrd ef 
arrests are for dniakenneis aad 
almost half ef the drivers lavol* 
ved la fatal accidents have had 
"very high’ ’ concentrattOM af 
alcohol ia their systems. T h a  
report concludes that there

gin-
U « i  are sbowiiig -  and it U ,er ly  expanding their explore

boys when they returned from 
Prance in 1919. The excitement 
of the 20’s and the heroes spawn
ed te that era turned them 
into a New York institutton. Now 
Manhattan's present leader 
frowns on them in favor of re- 
ceirUig impofthnt guests la 
such private places as t h e  
M e tro ^ ta n  kfuseum of Art. 
Believe me, that has remmwd 
a lot of the fun from Fua City.

The Doctor 
Says

Fatare HeUs Promise 
Fer Jaaadlecd BaMes 

Jaundice present ia an in
fant at birth may indicate ery
throblastosis due to Rh incom- 
paftbility of the parents. Jaun
dice is also often present in
babies who weigh less than 5 4 , ________________. _______ n
pounds at birih and are there-; about everything these days. Re- "•ve been silent before

Hunt 
H. L  

Writes

Today's saitle: A decter a 
vtaed Us patieat: "D riak mm 
watar aad yea w e a l eompte 
aheot getttag stiff te the jelirts 
The patieat rcpUedi "That's 
key. hat most of tho jotats 
froqaeat doa’t serve water."

TERRORl.SM IN 
PUERTO RICO

0 ^ .  by trial and error, of j u s t t ) .  Qigf. edneattoa oa tha
dangers of drinking. Straagaly 
enough ft foOows Ihli warning 
with the advice that the ago for 
legal drinking should b# Icwored 
to eighteen aad tbe use ef al
cohol be included at c h u r c h  
functMMM and ia the booM, a««a 
for children.

We believe human exparieace 
shows that the consumfftioa ef 
alcohol is increased rather than 
Iceaened whaa driaklag ia t e g «  
at a tender age te the f a a ^  
cIreW The e x p ^ n c e  ef France

li

A favorite propaganda device 
of tbe communists is to accuM 
tbe United States of "colooial- 
ism ." One target of these at
tacks ia recent years has been 
Puerto Rico. But now the eco
nomy of that utend is booming 
and the people are becoming io-

what areas we will defend and 
how far we will go to defend 
them.

When the Communist coun- 
I tries find la their petient ex- 
'ploratloos that there is a coun
try ire cannot defend because 
Its defense will stretch us too 
thin In view of otir other obll- 
gallons, then they will move in

Take the Middle East and 
Africa.

Moscow has Mvwn MlGs for 
the fighting In Nigeria. It sup
plied advisers, srms, pilots snd 
poison 
men

Is a case In point Drinktag
gas for the war in Ye- fine very eariy there, srifti the 
It is giving funds to result that aicehollsm is mere

te

IRC resDoaded to anpeate from j for Vietnam’s only hospital for 
tens of mottsandi o fr e fu g e e s  | recom tnictlve 
from  Etextem Europe. C3oee to 1 The 30th century will be known 
200,000 fled from Hungury a fter ;by  many labels: 
the 1966 revolt. UntU the Wall '
was buUt te 1961, 150,000 refu
gees a year escaped to West 
Berlin.

They cam e also from Trujil
lo 's  Dominican Republic, Duv- 
•Uer’ t  Haiti, from the Congo, 
from  Angola, from Laos, from 
Tibut.

The exodus ef refugees from 
Castro’s Cuba, starting in i960. 
Is raacU ag the 400,000-mark 
m d  cootlBues at (he rate Of 
B,aiD ■ year. According to 
SIC  ehatoinan Leo Chsnte, 
million Cubans are waltiag 
tine.

Today, the totSl world refugee 
ittisa basipassed  16 mil- 

an toereaie of five million 
m ur M l  and almoet double 
flte M i  flgure. Every ««Jood 
person la Hoag Koag is a  ref-

The century 
of the sfrptene, of atomic pow
er, o f sp ec , travel.

Bui also the century of ty
ranny, of war and of the refu- 
foe

WiU there b# a need for an 
organization Uke the Interna- 
Uonel Rescue Committee 35 
years from now? The answer 
to that win be the real mea- 
lure of humankind’s progress, 
or of tta failttre, te tha naxt 
generation.

fore conaidered prematures 
When jaundice develops after 
three to six deyt of Ufe, as it 
docs te.ah0ut 30 per cent of in
tents, ft may be a benign condi
tion that disappears without 
treatment before the child U

■ an underground revolutionary prevalent than te other eoun- 
' movement in Turkey. It has frtex- What we need is educe- 
supplied 1200 millien la miUtwy tion coecerateg tha #vUs af al- 
equlpment to Algeria and has rohol aad not eocouragemant la 
re-equipped Nasser in Egypt, use it te tha home aad tha 

creasingly prosperous thus de-i^®'^^ organizers are stirring up church.
priving the communisU o( Eritrea. Newly inde-| Thf problems arUteg from Ihe
oroDaxanda wcaoon In an P«ndent Aden may look to Mos-,u«e of alcobolle bevaregta are 
S u S j t  to r e g i T i ,  the co m -i 'o w  I®r help | caused oot by the Uam. t h e
muoists hove embarked on a S o v i e t  and Soviet-bloc P**®* ®v the manner la which 

Puerto Kico. ‘ xchoola for training Africans, ^  eosimisned, but by the
_ _  Middle Easterners and South ■ •*«®**®* M U a narcftie

with ersen- cent Inhabitants? This slckeatng tiaued for a yeirT teT  the , i c e  * * ^ * « c y ' ‘i ^
sed te the test Uw repwlly expanded with to xetlsfy the eranriag

cently the Boston Museum of. Where were the devoted pad- 
Fine Arts employed one of the' fists, for instance, when the 
magic beams of Ught to e x s - ' VIetcong viciously attacked a 
mine a 4006-year-old metal bull, little mountain village te South 
which had been acquired for Vietnam end proceeded to burn wave of terror in 
exhibit The laser revealed tbe allvw more then 3M of Its inno- j The terrorist activity has coo 
statue was "plated

bvo weeks old or It may be asao- ic, lomeUiteg that authorittet o e , steughtcr was eo aocideot 0 f | has Increased
dated with an oftad fatal con- 
ccntntkm  ef bite setts ia the 
brala. Some of those srho but- 
v4v« are afflicted wltti omebral 
petoy.

Slaee (hare Is no sure way
to tan 
jaundice will 
complications, 
treated. Formerly an exchange 
transfusion (com|Aetely repiac- 
tng the baby’s blood) was the 
only way of saving these babies, 
but new and simpler ways have

that period had never beard of war. The women aad chikfren mootha. Last fall there .were a 
before. | weren’t hit b y  • chance. 11>ey|teries of flre-bombUigs ot state-

Thoughts while shaving They were the target But the ranks | side-osmed busteess, doing over
ten you that every cloud has e 
silver lining, but until now we 
didn’t know those clouds caused 

which bebics with J by air pollution contained gold 
h a v e  serious I tM. Yap. the U. S. Bureau of 
all should be Mlaes, white examining fly ash 

collected from Incinerators that 
burn tons of refuse daily in Wash 
ington, discovered It contains 
traces of both metals. Scientists 
brtifve the minute Mts of gold 
and silver com es from dtecard-

of saintly peace lovers breathed gi mlllioo worth of damage. On

been found. In addition tq^pre-.
venting brain damage, they also'ad  eonsumcr and Industrial pro-

■fHOWyOADDRISS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Tm raMVMOUl 
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(rxDxaAU
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Thurlet — Good river for fish? 
Fisherman — Must be. Can’t 

yeriupda nay te com e out.
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I avoid th« risks associated with 
transfusions/^

At the D f Gocstfriand Me
morial' Hospital te Burlington. 
Vt., premature babies, whether 
they had Jaundice or not, 
were placed in an Isolctte. 
They wore n o t h i n !  but a 
dte|W and a bandage to protect 
Ibsir ayes and t h e y  were 

iloodad wifk 4ha U ^ l r o a  k  
20 • sratt daylight fluorescent 
Ught day and algbt for six 
d ^ .  None developed jaundice 
comparad with 30 per cent of 
those who w e.e  not so 
treated-

At Our Lady of Lourdes 
Hospital te Camden, N. J., all 
jaundiced^, babies are ffven 
Charcoal 'witb their feedings. 
Although they don't like it, 
the routine use of this treat
ment baa brought the cooccn-

not an angry srord- 
Where were the peaceful

doves eeoh time o«w Communist 
enemy violated a ceaee-flrt? 
For this year’s truce was not 
the first one the Reds have 
broken. They have violated ev
ery Slagle one with attacks and 
v i^ D ce  — and used e a c h  
peaceful lull to resupply the

devotees in 1964 and this year
ducts that cootained the prc-iih ert «re an estimated 225,000. 
clous metals. . .One of the fast- However, skimming over rough 
est-growing winter sports ia all terrain on snow at 40 mph can 
parts of the country Is snow-,|), dangerous to the snowmobile 
moWUng. There were only 6,000 m d  Its occupanU. For that rea

son tbe manufacturers recently
tratlon of bile salts la the 
blood dosrn to normal and 
made exchange transfusions 
nanecessary.

Jaunrtlca- aomatlmei derd-. 
ops ia breast-fed b a b i e s  
seswB to 10 days after birth. 
This has r e e e ^  been shewn 
to be caused a  high eon- 
eentratiOB of tha starold, preg- 
aaaediol, la the mother’s miUc. 
When these infants were put 
oa f o r m u l a  feedings, the; 
jaundice disappeared. With j 
these improved methods of; 
treatment, the- future outlook

establtehed a safety code and a 
code of ethics which are given 
to each new owoer of a motor- 
powered sled and whloh they are 
id y lfcd  to jtudy before they use 
tlu ^  snowmobib. M aEli good 
sense. . .The St. Louis (M o.) 
GLOBE DEMOCRAT raportad 
ia • story: "M y - husband’s 
slttar ia getting marrted next 
month." Ia that case she should 
place a “ want ad" for a new 
sitter for her husband.

December 31, saboteurs comple
tely destroyed a large busteess 
establishment ia what Puerto 
Rican police called "the coet- 
lieat fire te Puerto Rico's his* 
lory.”

During the ^ l y  weeks of 
1966, arsonists have itriick‘*at 
some of Puerto Kico’ i  proeper- 
oiu rural towns. If this con- 
tteuei, the results will be disas
trous for Puerto Rican (arm 
workers.

This is the same kind of ter
rorist activity that has done so 
much harm to Venezuela, 
(telombla and. the Dominican 
Republic. 'Their purpos« Is to 
create economic chaos, fear, 
aad despair.

San Juan’ s newspaper El 
Mundo discribea this purpose 
M follows:

emphasis on undergroimd poUU- creates. Safety Has la
cal organizations, sabotage, es- •*>*binlng from tta aaa. 
plonage. terrorism, crowd coo- , Akohol te a poteoa; It la la- 
trol and the Infiltration of non- •* ft eauNs aa
Communist organlziUons, such' .amount of hmam luffer- 
as the military, student groups,'"8  degradaUoa, TWad BMay 
and government bureaucracies. 1 P®̂ *P** •**’*“ 8 does not justify 

Moscow’ s activity in North toUratteg the ►ovar-
Africa is a serious potentially* •ccldenta. crim e. IH-
threat to Americaa tetereste In '®** ®* ‘ BicteBcy 00 tha
the Mediterranean and Western ®* drinkers, and all the 
Europe. : ® ^  Ibhf directly at*

North Africa covers the «®u*! i ^ a a M
them flank of the North Atten-
Uc Treaty Organization (N A -iJ ., recognition te this e u r ^  
■PO) ' (but more scientific toachlng o l

, , A, , ^  i the youth te our land to become® 'A lg tria  Ihrea. ^  ^  ^
tens her moderate North Afri-
f  u  Tho Bible* li swry dear la tta
isia and Libya. warning against the (kinking of

Eritrea, Aden and Yemen, ^wte« and stroogtr Intoilcants. 
where Soviet a «n ts  are acUvo.l Human axperlenca has Indicated 
stand at the approaches to the the folly of this practice. The
Red Sea and Indian Ocean.

Faced with the Vietnam war, 
the British pullout from strate
gic poiata and l^ench-Soviet eo- 

"Tl^a te BO d o i «  that these I operation in the Middle East:
the United Statesatte(tei. . .represents a political 

eeaapiraey whoa* motlva ia to 
craate havoc, to diaceurago ia- 
veatmanta and to create a cli
mate te faar among tha paopla.’ !

So far, Puarto Rican officiate 
hava not clamped down oh tarr
orlst activity. It could become 

Ttday’s smflai " I f  year ae- "too llttla’ and too late" If they 
( cretary daata’t look Ilka a girl, ] wlah to preserve the economic 

for jaundiced babies is greatly think like a mas, and work ilka j health and tha political freedom, 
tesprovad. |a harM-*flra bar." I of their iitend natloa.

is in no poll 
tion to offer much bard asila- 
tance to tha moderate states oa 
Aigerte'i borders, to tha moder
ate governmeats te Iran and 
Jordan or to the N^m^al wes
tern-leaning independent states 
in this part of the Arabian Pen
insula.

This brings us back to the 
hard necessity te developing a 
practical new policy.

tax load that aloohol hapoeos 
upon all te ue to cart tor lU 
victiau would tadkate that m V- 
proaervatioa alono should lead 
ui to mako itromious offoHa te 
warn our youth aad to adequate* 
Iv inform them eoDcoraiag tha 
dnagere te drlaldBC. To ipprovf 
te its uso in our most aaerod 
circlei — the home and th o  
church — te. In our opinion, te 
desert our Christian faith and 
is a long step toward tho. be
trayal te our children Into the 
hands te this treacheroue eno* 
my te their health, happlneee 
tad luoceas. \

t )
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Gandhi s Himalayan Blunders
By M. N. THOLAL

(Tk« Ib4Imi Ubartwijui, BMiity, ladla)

Writiof OB Gandhi JayaaU my 
thoughts aaturally turn to tba
root lOBdor to condemn whom--------------------- — —  — ^
I have conaidorod It my patriot-'?
to duty own- t).. f  ® " * ^* ••.‘* « ‘*«*

the bioaaing of Madan Mohan 
Malviya of the Hindu Mahaaah- 
ha and Mohammad Mi Jianah

to duty ovor the paat aeverai 
docadea. For this Umvo/often 
been criticised by my friends 
and oondomnod by foes, both of 
whom seem to believe that to 
condemn the Mahatma la to 
condemn oneself. The tribe of 
Journalist might have been oon- 
sidered to know better but it 
dooent, and I have often won
dered how any one can daim to 
undereUnd Indian politiea with
out a working acquaintance 
with Indian politicians. Intimata 
acquaintanoe with them has 
been my miafortuno and the 
lesult has'been the disappoar- 
anos of whatever of inferiority 
conplei I might have naturally 
had in tbs matter of their ap- 
preisaL

There was s personal elesMiit 
also which would not hsve been 
ihoro had 1 not non-oo-oparatnd

Maulana Mohammad Ali. This 
was at the Madru Congress of
1K7.

Gandhi was present in Mad
ras but would have nothing to 
do with it for fear of annoying 
Motilal Nehru, who wu not on 
good terms in those days with 
his deputy who had declared for 
independence with his son, Ja- 
waharlal. Motilal wu then in 
London (He used to uy about 
Iyengar; "If I were to declare 
f 0 r independence, Iyengar 
would at once declare himself 
in favour of Dominion Status.") 
Motilal Nehru would certainly 
have felt extremely annoyed 
that a national agreement of 
such I m p o r t a n c e  had been 
renchsd without his assistance 
or initiative. But that wu
one thing the country needed 
and Iyengar, ail honour to him,

' ------- had secured iL Yet it wu hv-
from my college and Joined the u  If it did not exist a ^
non-co-operation movement to coo-
make a success of U. only to uau*l te the country's detri-
find the great Mahatma sudden
ly decidi^ to suspend it without 
practically any rhyme or ru- 
son. Even thou who were not 
w angry with him over this 
suspeuion, u  Motilal Nehru and 
C. R. Du ielt it necessary to 
demsnd a gmrantee from the 
Mahatma to the effect that "a 
mmement once launched will 
never again be suspended whst- 
ŝ -er happens", and the Mahat
ma pve that guarantoe.

The Beasu
E m  more astnnistoBg thu 

the suspeuion at the mwvsment 
were the rsasou ghru far B. 
To a Bombay qnoatknar u  to
Bm wiadeu it  the stop, Gandhi 
retortod: "who ia rauembared 
battor? Jmm ar JuUu". Wt had 
thsnght wa ware fighting far 
Bwarni bat GudM had abvtons-

tog to parpatwte Ms memory. 
And bn eenflrmed the tmtb ef 
theu um-^warda nttorod by 
blm wbu be taU Raid Rkhard,

meat.
Then there wu the Dnadi 

Mirob and the civil disobedi
ence movement of tbo thirties, 
followed by the Round Table 
0>nferencM and renewed civil

disobedtoneC la the general 
elsctioM in IM  under the nsw 
dispenution the (̂ ongreu se
cured msj};itiu in six prov- 
iacu and a convention of (}eo- 
greu kgislntors wu held to 
Delhi early in 1137. Ghsndhi 
unt s mesugs to this conven
tion through Sardnr Patti rec
ommending the pnuage of a 
resolution in favour of "homo- 
g s n e o u s  cabinets” , meaning 
that tha 0>ngrau waa not to 
enter into tUianou with other 
parttos for the formation of cnb- 
iuts, although in the U.P. the 
Co n g r e a s  and the Muslim 
League had fought a Joint cam
paign against the landholders 
and tbs Industrialists.

Msulann Asnd blsmu Nehru 
for porsuading Gendhl to re
ject his advtot to take two 
londort ef the Loaguo ia the 
C a b i a o t  tad b l n mo s  
Pnnisbottsmdu Tnadon (ia his 
India Wins Froodom) for the 
attitudo Nehru took up ia the 
matter but the Msulann forpts 
that the ides of "bomopnou 
cabinet!" wu Gandhi's and not 
Nehru's sad Gandhi therefore 
hardly needed any persuasion 
to back it Nehru's attituds wu 
dictated by the need of having 
his f r i s n d  Kidwai in the 
Cabiast and tha fact that there 
could not bo more than two 
Muslima in a Cabinet of aix, the

Mualim populatlMi of U.P. boii« 
only 14 por coot Thus tbo dou* 
ble-croislag", u  the Loaguo. 
Isadora put it, and tha breach of 
tbo pre-oloctkm agrooiaont bo- 
tmooa the two, loUowod by the 
raising of the atnndnrd of Paki
stan.

Then there wu the inaenuto 
folly, fivo years lator, of reject
ing tba Crippi offer out of hand, 
u  if it wu not worth the paper 
it wu written on. Iho Ctagrtm  
Working Committu wu in fa
vour of the Cripps acbeme but k 
wu obvious to every one that 
its acceptance wu valucleu 
without Gandhi’s stamp on k. 
To retrieve the blunder the 
“Quit India" hoax w u con
ceived but k miscarried be- 
cauu of Gandfai’a “ Do or Die" 
raesup fb the poopto, carrying 
with it the thrut ef a "swift 
movement". The expectod nego- 
tintioM, which Gnnidlii wu do- 
termined to turn to good ndvsn- 
tsp, did not matcrinUu nnd 
the leaders were cUppsd into 
prison. Sidt by side, many op- 
portunitiu ef finishing Jhmah 
wore miued ia pureuit of ‘ ‘bom- 
ogonoous cabinets" nnd quite n 
number cruted to raiu him in 
tho ostimatioa of tbo poopto. 
And nil that tbs groat magician, 
tha Father of th e Nation, 
succeedod in cruting wu the 
independent state ef Pakistan.

him: “I 4e net

. 1

n Fundi 
staying wiOi 
wort tor Um fteedom ef the 
nnnniry: I work tor tulh and 

"  Richard wu am- 
.to Pnana and toU 
ant iha Mitokma 

had uM, and they promptly 
too uma. Gandhi ad- 

I af toa tralh af tha ropod 
mg Mia.
r ana mado np my mind 
to hau aayddag to do

wh a satf-coofaHOd trnl- 
nln. Ho mado no, tho non- 

tot, tho tonghtog 
Stock d  ths country. I showed 
tos eniting (which I earrtod to 
my pkM )  to Mstflnl Nohra 
mon sftor hi cams snt if  yrlsM 
and, nftnr storing hard at k isr 
a whUo, ht ssh< “(toa I hoop 
k wkh mi?" I hm  w  doubt k 
hid ks tout to thi Isrmattoi af 
ths BwnnJ Forty. (Bwsad W 
sduumnd hid m Ihs other hMKl 
sold: “Far Ihs sshs tf my corns- 
by I sm p spaud to dto and p  
to hoB.")

Flu yoars lator ho miand 
Siothsr opportunity of roadar- 
h^ u  shvtous sarvtes to his 
nsunby sad thus cham to ds ths 
p ostost pssnltls dtossrvies to 
India. Fid m wkh HUuhrMus- 
km quamto Brlalvu lysagsr, 
ths Dsputy Land* sf ths BwnrsJ 
Farty, aboinsd tury naru to 
brii« ak tondsn lip ftii to 

Hs OBO- 
hnd

We Know What A Lie Is
(Chsttonup Nows-Fua Fnsi)

R to ihrayn U#dy dulrabls 
that ths poopto hau coofidsacc 
In thsk Whito k to
not poulbln 'tar poopto ahrnys 
to ho to sguamsat wkh tury 
govormnantal poliey, k to highly 
doairnbto that thou bn pnhtic 
.■■iiHi.pi In kdsgillj of 
punuwnt, tv  an whoa than 

■  nf
Ikst such canthtonco dou not 

exist today to usually iadientod 
hy ths ohstrmttoa that thmo to 
a “crodiMlky gap."

What this unDy ausno Is kmt 
many poopto d u t trad tha Ad- 
mlntotTattoa Or to pot k mors 
plainly, than m  thou whs 
think soou af sar toadsrs mto- 
toad ar toB o i t r l g k t  Han. 
Ikat's putty roup Uk. IMsr- 
tonalBly, a raasu tor k utola.

n o  kactanhM of Ihi modara 
Isick at raapaet tor gsurauns- 
U1 tolipkj to hard to ptopotnt. 
surely, ana majm milsstoni, at 
toast, wu to ton IM  pnaidoa- 
tial eampaifcMm F. Kannsdy 
campalgnad m ths scau pkeh 
that kto ippimuti had altowad 
a “mtodto gap" to develop, 
Buaning that wu had droppad 
hr bohind tha Rundau to (ho 
point at danpr to tho (Mtod 
lUtoi. A “cradtdUty p p " tod 
hnd ham naod la aeam prop 
ganda.

Mara of (ha aoua mst of
hi Iha UM pro- 

k u k w u  
( hat  Barry 

Oddwator would vlrtualiy tou 
up Social Security eardo sad 
sud dstoy-ptokhm tktto gbto ip 
to ctoodo at Buctoor mptodoas

Mon spodAcaHy, howovoi 
Ftotapn prou ehtof Arthur 
Sylvoator boonme Iha toeus af 
dtobaUaf wkh kto apu argu- 
sunto thd (ho mwa dwnM bo 
“nmnapd" and thd tho p  
arunant hu a “ript to Us 
Whu oonpoutonal erkia pat 
him m Iha p d , ha tsm

Thon to a dafinito right ef 
govoramont to mainuia sitooce 
(or tho soeurity ef tho aatioo, 
hat k ought ad to toB too 
peupio Uu.

Dotonu Soentary Rohort 8. 
McNammra cama into bad odor 
with hto many eontradictory and 
danundrPly fatoa tvatodtona 
at aur dataaaa poaturo and poi- 
stoHklm.- Boom- of hto uven- 
may hau bou a rosuk of bad 
Judgmont, but mixed to wkh the 
tono at tho LBJ-Admlatotratiu 
toon wu a dafinito impres- 
aton at unroUabiUty, tor c a t  
cauu ar tha slhar.

No am em make u  p o d  m 
hapact opoa cndUiiUty rslat- 
lag to p varmnut u  cm ton
fTMKMK ■. sMOMM
hu mada a glgantto Impact- 
■d k hm bom too wrong way.

Hto wofd limply to lot trnotod 
bouum of tha ma n n o r  to 
whkh ho hm said ana thing and 
dona anothsr, tho way to which 
ho hm amipt to dtogntoo aomo 
at hto aettom m tm in  Uittor- 
ont moantop, tho eqalveutlm 
and hypocrisy snd poktios-plsy- 
mg psrfennanom hs hm pd m 
baton Hm poopto.

Ho hm toBnd of ounomy 
(turd^ off Iha WMto Hoorn 
Ughls) whfto houming too mod 
wmtotol spmdm to ktotocy. Ho 
hm tafeod at soccuu to Vtot- 
mm whOo gtoii« too Hod ono- 
my “prtvfiopd oundlBary." Ho

hu appoatod tor ptnu to tha 
streets whito luklng personal 
political advantap by appoas- 
Ing and ancouraglBg tha mob 
apitori. Thon an mmy man 
mainplu, apodtle and pooral 
that bavs contiibatod to tha 
broad evaluatioo that bo Is ^  
rdtobto. •

Iksn's m Sid uytog thd 
"honsdy k  lit  hod polky.”  
Nowadays k cm hardly bs said 
thd hoaody is soy pobey to ths 
aatioa’s lop councils. As a md- 
tar at fnct, bonaoty ought nd to 
bo ruasiiirsil tbo “hod" poli
ey but tos “only" psHey. Hsnso- 
ty aught not bo uphold boeaau 
k “korks" and sarvu good 
purpou but hoeauu k k  hatto 
to ThttM, md ia ks own reward.

n a n  to a “ endtoOlfy pp**
-  indtodtog top otndak Us and 
on  nd beltoud bauuu (ha 
Amsriem pmpto hau shown 
they win accept Hob. Dmt 
blame the ettciaiB without 
blaming the pupto, whs sd tha 
aMral tana at autoty md aalad 
toa ofneiak.

Than hau bmn MBs baton 
Osidriu d  pruldmtlsl dw
amnd eaBM f « r  "trail In 
peckagl<* md "trato to land- 
i ^ "  Why dm t wa domond a 
poliey at “ trato k  geunm dk"
— ar msn kapoitantly, 
ptohi tralh, k  eurytohd?

Cm we stand tha truth? Cm 
wo stand Id  hovM tha truth?

Whales Good For The Unions
nha Wal Stood

h  m sOart to hmd aff Fsdtr- 
■I totoruntim la raflway labor 
dtoputaa, toa untom lataly hau 
bom taking m a tow Unu d  a 
tima tootoad at too whoto todua- 
try. n o  chm p af toetks only 
ahswa haw bouadism Ihs labor 
toadan* ambtttom an.

Aftor an, Biay htvmT dom 
hadlywhmtoa

» . * •i-VV..r

■ /

UdiaBy Wadtiag- 
tm hu takm a poaeo-d-eay-
prim attftudt, wiadiag ap gie- 
lag B . mlim Jad about aB 
thsy ashnL

Om at ton'tow eaau in wMch 
tha natom mftond aaythiag 
that oeuld poodbiy ha ealM a 
ddad l a r o l r o d  train crew 
atom k  ton early IMOa toa

impartial tribonal 
i«raad wWi toam.

Bwmm ton naioas atlB ro- 
toaad Is apuo, Ooogium (taaUy 
pamad a law requiring eompul- 
sary athkratioa. Tha athkrs- 
tan dwiddd ths rsBroads eeuld 
todoad gd rid ef many uaiieed- 
sd crew aumberi, providod 
thd mod at thorn wen given 
other rail Joba or goasrou stv- 
araiwa pay.

Far BOOM rsason, however, 
Ooagram md# the ruling efl^- 
tlu  for only two yoars: k now 
hu expired sad tin uaiom au 
demanding redoratioa of tho 
Jobs. And after a four-day strike 
two rail Unu, Uw Missouri Po- 
eifle md tho Ttxu k  Pacific, 
hau agrmd to rtereato many 
of tho uiotom puitieno.

Slnu mod of tho diaplaeed 
workers are now either com
fortably retirod or workiag olu- 
wkm. ttto sort ef aotttoment 
hardly h dp  them. SetUemeats 
thd pad tha railroads’ coaU. in 
tact, wmkea tho roads’ ability 
t) pnvida any Jobs at all.

Galna la toemberShip will of 
couru increase of uak>B lead- 
ors' power. And few of them 
art likely to worry too much if 
what's good (or them, in tho 
short run d  toad, isn't rully u  
good for tho poopto they nip-. 
posidy rapromoL
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FROM LATIN AMERICA

Milton Eisenhower 
As LBJ Policyn^ker

By BABCH-O LOBO VABNET 
Aaurtom Optaton

Tbs srord nows af tha month 
tar Latia Amorida, is the lU- 
omorfeneo af Dr. Milton Siam- 
bower u  ana of Prosidoat Jotah- 
•oa’a top poUcymakors for too 
Hemitphon. Etoeabower’s sur- 
priM appoiatffiODt u  ambaasa- 
dor-at-larga for Latin Amorica 
wu carnally ravoatod by tba 
Whito Houu d  tho md of 1167.

Tbs rosurroctiOB of this mod 
dangerous figure u  s conquis
tador for too Johnson adminis- 
tratioa Is now being explained 
in torau of im  pruidontial 
p 01 i t i t a. Dr. Etotnbower’a 
brdhor, the formor Prasidoat 
hu rseontly given coaapicuoua 
autotaace to the hard-pruaed 
Lyndon Johnson ia tho aational 
Vtotaam debate .  Apparootly 
Mr. JohmoB boUoves that by 

-̂ henortog Miltoa ho will aonex 
the Etaeabower infhieact to his 
faltsriag Latia Amsricaa poli- 
ctos. And, of eouru, Milton is 
Just tho man to honuwoggto 
Republicsu into supporting tho 
Johnooa give-away ia the Canal 
Zone.

Hm mod superfieiai glaau at 
Dr. Eiaenbower'a record ia La
tin American affairs u  adviser 
md fact-findsr for his brother 
revMls what dangerous purpou 
bo brings to hit new poet Under 
the impocing doak of profeaao- 
rlal dmble-uik. and vaunted 
htoalism, Milton Etoenbower 
hu boon conaistently “wrong" 
in hto Latia Americaa Judg- 
BMota. Though his utter “ inca- 
pndty" did not become fully 
awident natil the duth of the 
a t r a a g-minded John Footer 
Dullu, wkh the adunt ef the 
indecisive CTirieUaa A. Harter, 
end wkh a complacont Roy A. 
Rubottom at the loter-Ameri- 
cm  desk, Milton simply took 
•vor our Latia Americaa af
fairs. 1%! ruulU were lastly.

Bitter FreM
Hm tws R W  t s r-Rubottom 

ymrs, wkh Miltoa Etoenbower 
ptoyiag Buraerymaa. produced 
the foOowiag bitter fruit:

(1) Cuba wu toaaod to the 
Coauauatou u  Waotongtoa de- 
ddad to nod Fulgoncto BatisU 
and throw Amoricaa airport 
behlad Fidel Cmtu.

(3) Hm Demlnjcaa Republic, 
hkherto the boH ef Amorica'a 
aatt-Oonunuatot sscurity to tbs 
Caribbaaa. wu thrown opm to 
Jum Beach and the (toumo- 
aisto by (ho CIA.-approved as- 
muiaattoa at Rafad TruJUto. 
Hks wu toraahadowod hy tha 
Etoaahowac aiqipuitod sanetiou 
agatod TraJOto la 1660.

(S) ADiaau tor Progiau, 
wkh ks doouid oftort to kmf 
Latia AaBoricaa triandaMp by 
pravidlhg u d  financial support to toe Hmniapheu's aud ima- 
pnudhto LdUoto. wu fird pro- 
Joctod by Dr. Eiseabswii tad 
Douglu DUtoa d  Bogota to

stags at tha rau. Paadom au 
alraady nmning u  Mgb that in 
Dacombar A r i a s  mirowly 
ascapad ■uawimHoa.

Since Armilfo Ariu dhl not 
commit kinueU in Cbiari’a Jaa. 
6, 1664 attack m toe Canal 
ZocM, ht to telling toe Panama- 
nUuM that h a i s t o a b a t t e r  
poaitioa to negotiate a favorable 
treaty with Waabiagton toaa are 
hia oppoaaots. Than la a hint 
ia his poatun, thd ht hu an 
anderdiuiding with important 
etomeda ia Washington. FroaL 
dent Johnaoa stiU hopu tod ha 
can snatch his uapofwlar trm 
tiu aut of toa eoafuaton af the 
bkter Panamaaim atoettoa. Ha 
may think tod Ariu to hia 
anawar. ■*

PelMet la Mextee
Not ainu toe proOwtro ges- 

turu of Lasaro Cardaau in 
1611-llil had aqy Moxicaa toad 
ar of natiobal stature chal- 
tonged the moaelitoic potkiu af 
tha ruling Partide Revoliieiooa- 
rio laetitucioeal (PJt.L). But 
Carlu A  Madrau, a efaaria- 
matic foraaer Party diairmaB to now raising the ‘ ‘democracy’ 
tosuc k  tot party to tha coadar'

ia fact, making plau to call a 
national convontioa ef tha diaaf- 
tocted—a movt which may vary 
well ipUt toe vital unity ef the 
Partoto Ravohidonarie laatku- 
ciooaL

Madraao who began his poBti- 
eal career u  a Socialid youth 
loader, wu appointed by Piui- 
dent Guetavo Dtox Ordu u  
CTiairBiaB of toe P.R.L ia early 
1686. Whm he began to todd 
upon “ democratixatlQa,”  Diaz 
replaced hina. laataad af mb- 
mjttiag to sUeace, Carlu Ma- 
drau carried Ms agiutim to 
the Mexican poopto. The ree- 
poau bu hem eurprislBg. Thi 
system by whiefe Mexiem Prss- 
idents ars haadpicked by the 
P.R.I. leaden tor acceptance
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Will America Also 
Go Down The Drain?

•ij
“ ,U ''J

(Altoona RepahBe)

"Ctornuny wiB militaitoa har- 
u lf out of extotenu, EagUnd 
will axpand herself out ef exid- 

aad Aamrica will spend 
f out of existence." So 

s.id Nikolai Lenia ia 1617.
Gormaav hu fuifiUed the pro

phecy. En^and hu fnlfiltod the 
prophaey. America li k  toa 
preeeu at doing w.

Our c o u n t r y  hu already
MtiM of its lop kadera. Hsrk  ̂ when tor

profligate, wadaful, axtrava- 
gant and anmcaasary gevarv- 

■pmiting k  UtfoatoaiBg 
ton antira (utura af aur aattoa 

paepto. Wa koap baiag 
that wt can a^rd aB 

thou Milieu, thd “the paopto 
ar wad thau axpaadu 

programs at baata aad abroad, 
that wo only two our hugs dabt 
to oarsdvu. But too ddlar is k  

is (nmaabig. 
Wo aro loaiag gold at naproew- 

rates. Aad taua art atifl
iacreuiag-

Ik 1661 eiur total toderal budg- 
d  wu 6M Miltoa. Led you k 

■ aimed doable that -  tin  
bilBon. Hm Pruidsat hu asked 
tor lias Miltoa tor 1866. And 

ddo toby the Party suy woB ha to
*̂®***‘^ *  I Ds wo really nsad to spoqd aB
Nd stow Pkitorehs CaBu. la thau Mlbou? Do “tho poopto'

(4) Tha whale UX puktoa la 
Panaua wu anhiaisd, aad ths 
stags ut tor ths attack apm 
Amartoa’s Canal Zam. hy Mil- 

r'a very atraagt 
to Ms brothar 

thd wa attcially rseogaiu  tha 
“tkular sauraigaty" af tha Ha- 
puMie af Panama sear ths Os- 
aal Zom, aad symboliu k hy 
dying tha Panamaaim flag ia 
tos Amsriem Zom.

ft k  indieattvo at dm ewtom 
m d af Miltoa EiaaMmwor’a 
aalnd thd ia “Hto Wtos to Bk. 
lar" ha ballad u  tha pratorrad 
alliu at the Uakad Statu k  
Latin Amorica such Oanmii- 
aids u  Romuto Bdanceurt, 
Victor Haya dal al Terr*, Jou 
Figuaru, and Victor Pu la- 
toaasoro. Hmu art proeiaaly 
tha man wha wan codkSod aad 
rowardod hy ths Konaady Ad- 
mialstratioa wHh - such dtoaa- 
trous results. ' '1

KtlMlaate iMoet
Ctoarly whd Pruident John

aoa sxpMts to gain from this 
shotgun wedding with the Etoen- 
howon is a removal of Uw 
horrendous Panama Treattoi 
from the list of Republican to- 
■uu for Uw INI campaign. 
Particulariy, be expecta to ai- 
tonu Richard Nixon, who hu 
publicly opposed Uw sumndtr 
at aovsrsijpky over the Canal 
Zont, but who will Iwskato to 
antagoaiu the Etosahowsr Ro- 
pubiieau.

Momwhito, Paaama hu kadf 
bscomo a political gusattoa 
matt. TTw dominant Roblaa- 
Chlari alliaifce, which is rupon- 
sibto (or having precipitated the 
pnstdt volatito aituatioo there, 
hu found no popularly accopta- 
hto figure upon whom to unite 
(or the May presidential elec
tion. Devid Samudk), Robles' 
choice hea failed to spark the 
public imagination Format 
Piwaident ArnuHo Ariu, who 
wu defeated by Robtoa in 1644, 
saama wait aut k  koto at ttik

Uw tarly Ihirtiu, bu aay Par
ty toadu u  toreateaad the 
Mexiem oBgarefay.

Samar Madraw'a BMd mpto- 
d u  potontUl supporten an 
aauag Mmleo’a rural pratotar- 
lat Akbeogh tha F.R.I. Iku to 
pretend that k hu aoivod Mexi- 
u ’s toad probtou, k hu aever 
dom m OB amytotog hut Uw 
mod aupertietol levaL Tha Mu- 
iem'̂ iwvohittm datourad by sd- 
ttog tô  toa unwarkabto “EJlda" 
apataaa at eoitoctive farnkag. 
Tha Commuotots have attempt
ed repeatedly to acthrato tha 
ajidtotartoa, hut have toiled. 
'Hw F.R.L hm attemptod to 
qdd  (hem throuto ki Natioe- 
al F a a s a a t  rnatoilirdwa 
(C.N.C.), hut ks toadanhip to 
new Mvagaly dividad aad ra- 
cmtly anpgsd to a Moody 
ahoottng affray.. ~i--.

V Madrau to abto to put 
6W «# dyaamiom iato hto aew 
“damaeraUc” masmient. ho 
may predpkato a ahow-dowa 
with Uw P.R.L digarchy. He to 
dafiakely the mm to watch 
duriag the eomiag moalha.

Auto Tax 
Fight

(CaBfarala Featan Service)

Ml them Ml-

lU

wad to ba taa 
ham?

Then have  
toderal pregrami ahwa UN. 
The Freeident hm ached tor IS 
mam atm  Ihto year. Siaw 16M 
only ana federal program hu 
bam aboBahad. AB tha rad 
have bem toenued. Caagrem 
Ud year inenasad the budgd 
by lU J MUim -  mon Uiaa the 
Mggod total budgd af Rocse-
vak’a peacetime yoan!

• • •
We have spsnt tiS2 billwa 

m tortiga a id  aad ialsr- 
sd m whd wo honowod to 
spread this nwasy around to 
mon thm ItN comkrtos. What 
good did k do? What good did k 
do ym? Whd good is k doiag 
aaw?

Ihsn to IN MDloa “to Uw 
pipeltot" tor fonlga aid—afl u  
far aaspid. Yd Uw Frasidad 
hasps asking fsr nwra aad 
mon MUiom to add to k!

Do ym wad to spond ths

abardi laboratortos art fodsral 
ly fiaanood sr wbsn tlwy art!

Hw Dopartmaot of Hsalth. 
Eckreation and WtUaro tptnds 
mon than $100 mlUiea a yost 
m rsmarch programs like “Ua- 
dorttaadiag the Fourth Grade 
Slump to CreaUvt Thiaktog." 
Tha Caramarta ■ Oap;rtBied 
sped IN,606 to find aut srky 
ahippiag ratoe an tower oa iae 
poii^ goods thaa axportrd 
goods. • • •

Hw national sctonca lavr*> 
Bol fiaaneed a ttady af tha 16H 
govarnor’a eampaiga to Morjw 
lanb. Whd m a a ^  tor? Hw 
Ndknal luUtuto at Rsakh 
spant 111,762 to fiaanca “A So- 
ctom tory sd French MaAdm 
ITN-iUS." ft apaot IM.617 toe 
“Enwrgance of Potkkal Laadm 
ship; ladtou to FIJL** ^

The OOee at Ecoiwialc Opr.. 
pertunky aheltod out |M,0n to 
Bad aut why aomo dnderprivi- 
l.god youths roactod favorably 
to “ It’a Whet’s Happening, 
Baby" — k lattonaEy tolar«srd  ̂
rock aad roll ihow praising tha 
Job Corps. Tha NatiosM Sctonco 
F a n a d a t i o n  gave Staphea 
SmiJs, sdw orgaaiud damem 
traUem atosod d  haKtog tradp 
traiu In CahfornU, N.6M of 

mr tax maaty to ga toEu 
W*-’
U X  geverammt ifmeim
itwidtoa wkh year toxu SI 

MUioa a you to pMvonky “ro- 
search." Tha romk hu ham 
thd N.6M i n lemen have 

to do ladaral 
“roioarch." Dr. W.T. Lippineott 
at Ohio State UMvordty calto 
fodorM towarch graata “ths 
mod powerful dedrucUvo lerea 
tha higher edneatim aydem 

or tocod."
Is afl this, and auieh mon, 

rmDy neoauary? to k o v e a 
deairabto? Dou k <to my food 
tor tho poopto of the Uailcd 
Statu wha support k? Do you 
“domaad" them aarvioos, im- 
pton your todoral geveranwnt 
to'start aaw programs d  tha 
rate of mon thm IN tvory 16
jv .n ? • • •

Ths artraft Amarkaa to 
bslag taksn by Ms govsrnment 
sad ks sycophants to ths tuns of

■

6M.I milllm Vico Praddtd I ^
Hmaphny Jut pnmissd u  |‘« i  
aood to Uw Ivory Owd whito Uw i ■"■••‘itisry and

Ths proposM at mass traadt 
prepoBsiito thd addkioaal U xu 
bo tovtod m  awtoristo to srdtr 
to flaaiws such projscta mod 
porticulaiiy ths Saa Fraaciseo 
Bay Arm Rapid T n u k  project 
—h u  triggarod the couidersd 
oppookioa at the CtlitoraUiWrscka to MsirUad Judbofon 
Stato AutomobUs AsaocUtioa. iUw WACa won sent to Florida?

Frsddmt wu propoeiBg a tax 
oa Americaa touriaU goiag 
abnnd?

The admtoiatratiea is spend
ing milltom to beautify aw high- 
waya and tear down agly aigu. 
At tba aaiM Uma k is spmdiag 
16 millton to aroct new slgu to
pnt ap atong tha higliwaya!• • •

Da yen want to pay taxu to 
fUanee a |S,SM ptoidc shelter to 
MsMtowoc County, WIs.? How 
about tlw N.I mUlkm wo spoot 
to build houau in Rio do Janet- 
n ? The $1 milltoa we spent m 
treiu in Hwllaad? Hw 6I.S 
millim we spent on a WAC

Such tevtos, the usodsUoa ooa- 
tends, a n  uafair, apscUi taxa- 
tloa.

Or Uw 64S.0M flagpoto?
You paid |»,3N tor IN knsbs 

d  tho Fentagm thd rdailed d
Hw propoud tocioau would W16. You paid tor ?7,aoo

sand Uw preaewt “ to liou" tax 
on motor vehiclu up M por cent 
to ftoaace ,a 6140 millioa contri- 
butioa toward BART'S currsat 
deficit. It w u  dsfoadsd by pro- 
ponsats m  Ow basiB thd k 
would mako nanocosaary addi- 
ttonal tanm m  todivldual hams
Ô WSTS.

Thia dsfcaas w u  lofutod by 
tba auto anweiatton’s proaidant.
Harry D. HoB, who pMntod out 
tod  M por cant of Bw mtioa’i 
hemaownart atoa a n  automo- 
blte awnsn. Aa Bok pointed 
out, motorista alroady should, 
through data aad toderal g u  
taxu, bridgo lolls, saUs taxu 
aad other special ttaa — which 
amounted lest year to nurly It self to wipe eut this yesr'i

tom of toed thd w u  Jud tiala 
“ kid",.evc-*eu. Thd coot 14.1 
million. > "'C same amoud
Uia'.jaa « • cky of 10,600
people pay ipach year la ineocM 
taxu

Yol a n  paying the salartoa at
27S.000 more todarM emptoyu 
this year thm teat Non-dMsnsi 
spsndlag 
stoc' 16W. Tha nattonM dabt 
ha. tocn asad 14 ttoam 
IIM. Siaoa Freakisd  Jo 
antoiod Uw Whito Hsum, yow 
cod ef Uviag h u  toenaaad 1 
per cent!

The f e d e r a l  government 
•pende tl7 billion on “ re

leu prograau thd the gover» 
mod loads m  Ms back.

How aniA can you taka? How 
muck eaa too mtisn taka? How 
much, baton wo go dews ia t to 
dust under this iatoisrabls hw^ 
dm?

Ualou this Is stopped — and 
asm — Lsnia wiU bs provsd
right "Anwrica wffl ape^ her
self out sf oxistaaes”  aad wn 
win aB loas ths "lad bed hope
at aartb" to the tyranny al 
commuatam.

The Spenders
(Chsttsseega News-Fru Freul

Lad year, Froeidoot Lyndon 
B. Johuoa asked Ceagrom to
appropriate lU.S MUmb deOars.

h (lida^ Aad ha doakt hka 
k.

Oongreu did, howem. ap- 
prepriate 1S7.S MUim doUars.

This is far nwn thaa ths Fsto 
srM Govornmed bu say reason 
to oxpoct k will rocsivo hi In- 
earns ivon if Mr. Johnam's 10 
por coat iaconw tax inenam 
shniild pass.

Thto indkatoa that nd aaty 
wm Mr. Johnsm wrong to ash- '
lag aa much but thd Congrom 
wu wrong in approvtag m 
much.

OoHrom cm claim k aeon- . 
ouiaed, and k did. But m econ
omy claim dou not bavo fvor- 
whelming validity whea whd i,i

■> -

Murci..’ ’ That ia enough by k- w u  approved exceeds iacem# ^

bUlion in California—an 
dally heavy tax burden.

Rapid trauk is important, 
but k 'hhouM not bscoms a 
punHivs burden m  one eegment 
of ttto mhVa,

aapa- inflation-producini defidt. What 
ia this research (or? Nobody 
knows. Hw Library at Congrsu  
triad to find out and reported 
tl^t Itebody In the (cf’ ^-sl gar- 
iWBBM iWV ESm It-

even if taxrs are rtlaed.
Make no inutake about k,  ̂

wbatevor its vlrtuH, and k has 
had aoms, Uw Congrou to Uw 
lad tusion w u  a spending Gss  ̂
r e u .  ad a ruUy economlcM

A

( /
■ ^
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Agrioilturaliy Speaking
By F'OSTER WHATLEY |c«rtifi«<i th«n all the counties in 

Ca«8ty Afrkattanil Axeat j other statei combined. Fact is, 
Now is an excellent time to it appears this untested area in 

take those soil samples and send Texas would be as much as

Spring On Way 
But Not Much 
Fanner Can Do

FARM PAGE

COLLEGE STATION

Froptr Seltction 
Of Site Importonf 
For Farm Buildings

COLLEGE STATION (Spl)
you're planning a new farm

Increase Seen ' 
in Kansas Wheat 

-  Procfuced in '68

P a n h a n d le  W a t e r  D i s t r i c t  N e w s
those gallon farmers from itf Ing them. 

TEXAS WATER PROGI

in for testiag at the Lubbock four or five tiijnei the untested Tj,eTe arriii8ns"th*aT\DPiny\*®H
Extension S ^ i «  Soil Testing area in ail the other counties. y,e way but not much that b u ^ n g , proper teiection of the TOPEKA, Kan. tUPI) — H ie tion District Office In While 
L aborw ry. Don t guess s o  lM Earlier we reported to you farmers can do about it in the reduce the cost, says * P®'’ Deer. The other maps and
test. Tn* small S2 chaige lor j},at pressure was buildjpg up fields, the Texas Agricultural W. S. Allen, Extension agricul- ?*"*• *  guidelines for prior years are
havinga'n unbiased soil test by ,n oy,er states (that haVl been inslaught of winter 'e a r lie r  in tural engineer at Texas'A& M  officials say the production iu o  ava¥able?fhe ma'ps will be pletlon 
your Eirtenslon Experiment St> tested) to place an embargo on F'ruit trees are beginning to University. ‘ could beat last year by I per furnished on a cost basis. lows: ‘
tion Laboratory at Lubbock u  ,u  c.tUe from non-certified ar- bloom and before ‘ the sudden «  * level, well drained site 
seiy insignificant when tom- j j , j ,  created such a onslaught of winter earlier in ** available, it wUl be a big aid 
pared to the rost of a l ly in g  temperatures were ^  keeping costs at a minimum,
fertilizer to a 100 ^ re s  of land. ^ major portion of the an-^warming, the service said. There will be little or no need 
t\e hai^e an ample lu ^ ly  ol nual meeting of The Texas and But rain and snow that have ^or such equipment as bull-
m ailinf cartons and soil testing Southwestern Cat‘ le Raisers* fallen have again delayed field dozers, earth movers and back-

.Association scheduled for San work and the return of low tern- •uies; and saving will also be
Antonio in the near future will peratureg slowed small grain possible on foundation ma-
bp deleted to this topic. and plant growth. terials. says the engineer

By FH U X W. BY A lii I same InforiqjUon for 
The 1967 water' decline m aps'years. The declines are shown TEXAS WATER PROGRAM 

needed by Irrigation farmers to by contours dtaw non the maps. I On March 7, Jean WUIiapii, 
claim credit for water depletion Should a particular irrigation the program controller of the 
on their 1967 Income tax returns well not be located on one of the Texas Board of Water Develop^ 
are now available at the Pm - contdic Hnes and is located be-|ment, stated in a news release 
handle.^Ground Water Conserva- tween two contour lines, he ■ that work is proceeding on com-

would then use the contour line pletion of the Texas Water Pro- 
nearest hU Irrigation w ell igram. She indicated that half 

An example ef bow this de- j of It is drafted for final reView.
works is given as fol-j^^ie pointed out that drafts of 

The refund results solely some of the tough portions will

localinformation sheets at our 
oflice.

This service is also available 
for lawn and garden owners 
within the city limits of Pampa 
We would be happy to mail you 
the cartons and special inform-

last
cent if the weather is good. The depletion credit may be from a calculation for the cur-^ be reviewed in the near future 

The state is one of the largest applied for on the years 1964.! rent year or a recalculation of by the ViMter Development
producers of winter wheat In iges, 1966 and 1967. April 15 is tax due to the allowable cost,Board for <»ema necessary po-
the nation and accounts for the deadline for applying for depletion deduction for ground I Ucy decisions. The current
about one-fifth of the nation’ s water depletion credit for the water used in our business of | drafts being prepared Include
supply. year 1964. April 15. 1969 is the irrigation farming in accordance, the various alternaUves. plus

The sturdy seedlings are still deadline for 1965. For 1966 the with Rexenue Ruling 1965-296 the implications each alternative 
alive and growing on the 11 96 deadline is April 15, 1970. and Rec. Proc. 1966 - 11. .would produce,
million acres planted last fall FORMS* BASIS / "  > In some cases, such as pro-

A Jan 1. 196b target date to 
have all U. S. counties on a 
modified Brucellosis status had 
been set several years ago by

will
sur-

a'.ion sheets *or city home ow n- National Brucellosis Com- ■'’’ I® to graze oat pastures vis 
e is  . MO 4-^11 IS the nuni- National Live- ShorUges of hay and other

The Internal Revenue Service' Oiir observation well pi ograin posals for suggested master wa- 
hat prepared two forms for use is the general basis for comput- ter service contracts, the avien-

h u i decision will be mad# by 
the local people who will fin-

ber to call for this service 
Brncellotit Testing

V W O. Jones, with the Texas 
Animal Health Commission. 
Amarillo, was by our olUce last 
week and advised me that the 
required number of cows and 
different herds had been Briicel

Hay Shortage Noted iVhen fills are necessary, says ***** **** ***** ******̂  weeks
Livestock feeding continues Allen, make sure that adequate *®'* ***® **'* **®*v *l'®>’

heavy, and in only limited *"<1 properly-reinforced founda- vived the winter. Jq filing the claims. The forms Ing the decline of the water ta-
arcas of the state are stockmen Uous are provided. He ad- Statistician John Wilson of are called F'orm 645 U.S. Trea- ble (or the entire districL A

vises thoroughlv packing fills ***• Kansai Crop and Liviestock tury Department. Internal R ev-good  thm-ough backlog of daU ance tho project 
ithin buildings or lots where R®Porting Service- said his ^nue Service Claim. The other is available oa these wells and . On# big problem troubling the

stock Sanitary .Association. A *®®<1» were ag&ai reported in «>ncrete floors or pavement will agency is" still holding to the ig called Form 665, U.S. Trea- gives_a good clear p ic t m  of i drafters l» the fact that unless
northeastern areas **® u»®<l- If such precautions a r e '* ^ -  * estimate of a 1968 pro- jury Department, Internal Rev- what is happemng to the ground' an out-of-state source of watermodified status is obtained when eastern and northeastern areas

20 per cent of all cattle 
herds arc tested within a given

bsis  tested in Gray County. We '***!*y 
feel sure re -cc  lification of the 
ccunty as a modified certified 
county lor thn-e more years 
will ^  coming soon 

There is a gieat deal of anx
iety, in the ea.->tern part of Tex
as because of impending regu-

county. * .TSCRA Maating
Much of the U. S. Is now work- Set Morch 25-27 

ing on a certified status and
■ ■ ■ ■ a In San Antonio

certified stamps. In this case all FX)RT WORTH — Cattlemen 
the cattle in all the herds in a throughout Texas and the .South- 
given County have been tested west are ex|xected to be in 
and found to be clean. No doubt .San .Antonio for the annual con-
the ultimate goal will be to cer- vention of the Texas and „  . ,, , , . 1. 11.. ^ .1
tify all U.S. herds. Southwestern Cattle Raisers As- rollers to pack the eighi conseeullye w ateu i

'sociation Marrh v^.rr «**•*** *» ‘* *« sP«-®»d. jury-free operatlebt.Manv ranchers In the eastern March 25-27.
lations about to be imposed on part of the state, it is claim ed,' Headquarters for this 9Jst 
counties that have not been will be wiped out by the testing '̂***■'5’ 8®t-together will be the 
tested and declared modified- pfogram. The disease is much St. Anthony and Gunter Hotels 
certified free recent U. S. more prevalent there. There is **‘ *** ^gistration opening at 8; 
map on the progress of the Na- no condemnation payment in  a m . Monday in the Joint head-
Uonal BruceUoiis program • re- Texas on cows found to be in* ‘I***” ®*’*- ___ . «
veiled there were far more fected They must be sold for H. Caipenter of Dallas.

rsR.AC president, pointed out 
that the cattle industry from

taken, he warns, settling will <luction of 239 m illim  bushels, en îe Se^ice. The forms, which water reservoir in all areas of is asstred, the massive system 
cause the concrete to crack and compares with iSe 221 • self-explanatory, may b e the DistricL for moving 16 million acre feet
be uneven. million bushels produced last obtained. Tha readings reveal the a year to the High PUini, Eai-

j He explains that earth spread >***■• The Irrigation farmer, or his amount of water used in any tern New MeMfo and Western
and packed in shallow layers ■ ' acewntant. may pick up his loss particular year In relation to the Oklahoma, caimot work,
will settle less than earth dump*. WHF1F1LF2R GIN AWARDFH of water during the crop year amount of water available in' TTie four and one-half million 
ed in greater depths and packed * The Texas Cetton G in e rs ’ of 1964 from the decline map th# reservoir, (totting accurate acre feet —which it was ori- 
only from the top. Moist earth,.Assoclatioii has announced that for 1964. The decline maps show measurements in the observe- finally hoped might be supplied 
he says, packs better than dry the Wheeler Gin In Wheeler, the decline in feet for the year tion wells is becoming harder from Texas sources — would do 
earth. Texas has been awarded a spec- t h r o u g h o u t  the Panhand- each year due to our unseason- for a start but the faclLty must

Allen advises using sheep-foot iai safety award plaque .(o r  l# Ground Water Conservation able weather. Tho readings bo planned for tho eventual
of In-,District. The decline maps for wer* easier this year due to the.movement o( the U rfer quanU- 

11965, 1966, and 1967 five  the,cold period that prevented lrri-!ty.

counties in Texas that were not slaughter.

Moisture Supply In State 
Is Said Best In 20 Years
By Uulted Press latem alioM l January and February.
Texas, going into spring, 1968, An extension district that runs

__has. iiw. best moisture smK>ly in from San Angelo almost to
20 years and in some .seclio®s~tAkitita alis~ has■ bad - S© p®' 
it may be the best in history, cent of normal
the men who know said today.

Only two areas in the state 
report less than 100 per cent 
of normal rainfall in the three 
months ended in February.

These areas are the Coastal 
Bend area around Corpus Chris- 
ti and the Upper Coastal Area

rainfall in the 
December-F'ebruary quarter.

Upstate PasHton (tood
Upstate sections, where farm

ers still have plenty of time to 
get their crops in. are in an 
exceptionally good position.

In the South Plains, one of 
the world's great cotton produc-

rlght abova iL Hurricana, Beu- in f districts, some farmers may 
lah took cara of the rooutura, D®t have to do any preplanting 
problem there last fall. : irrigation and others .will have

Agricultural experts note that te ^  lest than usual.
It is almost unprecedented for Beldon Grigg, a fanner and

birth to bite will be covered at 
,  j this conclave. Committee meet- 
'  j  ings Monday and Tuesday 
iwill delve into a wide area of 
' topics of vital interest to Texas 
I and Southwestern cattlemen.

“ These standing committees 1 
will cover such divergent topics { 
as taxes, water problems, mar-1 
1i»Ln|, rv'Se“grcri“ 5ntl animal d i 
sease problems. . all with the! 
common thread of touching ouri 
most sensitive nerve, o u r i  
economic pocketbook," Carpen-: 
ter said.

“ U SI d • r standing Tomop-1 
row’s Beef Market." will be the 
initial panel discussion.

On this panel will be Dr. Her- 
IwU DeBraff, president of the 
M nchcan Meat Institute to 

pt the rein of meat packers 
in the beef market of tomorrow; 
Dr. Jack Armstrong of Purdue

When your dryer
dries permanent press perfectly...

all of Texas to have enough cottonseed breeder at Plainview, university will look at the nexti
rain at one time 

Some areas have too much. 
Farmers cannot get mto their 
fields to prepare them for plant
ing and it is time some crops 
were in the ground in cen
tral and southern parts of 
the state.

Behiad Schedule 
“ We are way behind in get

ting ready because of the cold, 
wet sea.'xon both in January and

said moisture in his area is the 
best since 1949.

‘ •Without doubt, this entire 
area has the finest winter mois
ture on record," 0 . R. Starke 
Jr., a Quitaque banker, said m 
a news letter he puts oui for 
farmers.

Sell WeU Praelraled 
Shelby Newman, coordinator 

of irrigation research at the 
South Plains E xtauion O nter,

February," rancher - farmer »•«»• “ A p iw ow ^ te ly  40 per
Woody Callen of Waco said. cent of South Plains soil is fill-

step in livestock marketing and; 
Dr. Robert Reirrson of Denver, j 
Colorado will review some oL 
the emerging economic factors! 
dealing «ith  the future market | 
for beef. Dr. Loweil Walteis.i 
Oklahoma .State University, will I 
discuss what land of animal will; 
be needed for tomorrow's! 
beef market The moderator! 
will be Bill Drenner. President; 
of the Denton (tounty National; 
Bank of Denton, Texas.

Other panels scheduled for
“ We xrill need 10 days more capacity from the surface convention are “ The Bruce-

of dry weather to get int otfic 
field and grain sorghum needs 
to be planted in the next 30 
days."

Assistant Agricultural Eixten- 
Sion Service Editor J. W. Potts, 
who accumulates rainfall fig
ures from all sections of the 
slate, said the upper Panhandle 
counties have 106 per cent of 
normal rainfall for December,

down to four feet or more.’
East Texas had a drought 

problem last fall. But now that 
section of the state has more 
than enough moisture. Ponds.- 
lakes, creeks and risers are all 
full. Some creeks andnvers arc 
more than full.

“ We have the best motsture

Ilosis C risis., .Fact or Fiction* 
and “ Opportunibes for Improv-^ 
ing Calf O o p  Income From the: 
Brood Cow Herd” . In addHion 
there win be a dual presenta
tion on “ What New Changes in 
the Agriculture Labor Law 
Mean to You" by WilHam C 
Donnell. Marathon, chairman of

YOUR
FRIEND

FO R U FE

LtSH CU U M CR

He toWsts m  knowfof

■ecaese the In sera ees
toiainaaa Is trowing wore 
cawpiax every day. He 
pule le &O0 sxlre hour* of 
life InMirance eiody. And 
thee he keep* on stedyiae. 
Ye«r>8eulliwee<ere Life 
Agent wentf te be aura- 
For your prelection talk 
nrlih biw when He c-elle.

U H 9

•  MOt-NSS

-______ .

reserve in 20 years.”  said Ben ' C  Agricultural Em- 
Browning, the Smith Uousty 1 (hm m itfee, and Attor-
(Tyler) Agricultural Agent. ^ey Jim Hughes from Vernon.

I “ We don’t have any cotton. q j^ng. TSCRA se-. 
But the blackberries look good (^^tary — General Manager will 
and We have 3.000 acres of ,.jpQ,^ q„  jjjociation  activities 

jtbem . The Tuesday night f r » « *   ̂Governor John CopnaUy w1& 
hurt plums some and the peach Kjdregg delegates Wednes- 
crop may be hurt some. | morning, 

j “ But as far as I can tell now. i *
I i f  looks Uka a good crop y e a r ." '

ofTexM memoers 01, citizens of White 
to use their “ consid-1 throughout the day.

TFB Hcod Urgos 
Taxas Congrasgman 
To Rajact Labor Act

WACO (SpH — Texas F'arm 
Bureau President Sidney Dean 
hat urged Texas members 
Ctongress 
erable influonce" to prevent 
passage of proposals that would 
extend the Labor Management 
Relations Act to agncuHure. 

j In h letter to the two Texas 
1 Senators and all ef the Texas 
I delegation in the Housg of 
j Representatives, the Farm Bu- 
'reau leader from Victoria said 
passage of the proposed legiala- 
tion would be detrimental to 

! both fanners and farm workers

Hoort Fund Driva 
To B« Spaorhoodad . 
By Carton Co. 4-H

'The White Deer 4-H CTiib will 
sponsor the annual Carson 

I County Heart Fund Drive this 
I com ing F'riday. Leaders of the 
, 4-H will contact businessmen

Deer

Officers of the community 4-H 
are Galen Phillips, president; 
Randy Warmlnski, xice-presi- 
dent; Vicki Martinez, secrelary- 
treasurer; (thrifty Halduk, re
porter; Karen Haiduk; council 
delegate. Stephen and Becky Os
borne, junior toadert, and Mrs. 
Proxie Warminski and Mrs. 
Evelyn Phillips, adult leaders 
and asslstanL

■ He asaerled that farmers would * ing • majority of his employes. 
I be particulerly vulnerable to j Subjecting farmers to the un- 
i strikes at harvest'  time, and i fair labor practice provUlooi 
added that th e r  would be ' of the Act if they do anything
forced to substitute machinery | to discourage nnkmizatJon. 
for ham] labor.

H. R. 4769 and S. I, compan
ion bins, are expected to com e 
before the House and .Senate, 
respectively, in tlie near future.
The bills provide for: ----------------------  ----------------- ,

! Collectlie bargaining between first opportunity to refer wbrk 
I g  farmer and a unloo represent-^ tre to the farmer.

Authorizing a union and n 
farmer to sign a pre-employ
ment contract requiring workers 
to join the union seven days af
ter employment, and providing 
that the unloif would haVa. the

5p i v e /iflo u aW to  d e c tr ic  cIoIJib s  ( i ip ig !
v \

MONEY SAVING CERTIFICATE SAVES YOU $15 DURING MARCH AND APRIL!

■  Your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer haa a $15 certificate for fffry Aiblle 
Service cuatomcr who bnya an electric dryer. Since electric dryen opente 
for only 5^a load-total coat, it*i like fettiog 300 loads dried freau

i
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JIM BROWN, WHO APPEARS desdaed to keeone aa goad aa actor aa 
Ba^lu toaaii wWk Jack Klagaiaa. left, ia this aeeae fraai “ Tlie SaUt.”
m evk
a n r d

he waa a fan-

" E ' . * * ! ! ;

By DICK KLEINER movie called “ The SpUt." Tbeia  better itory— “ There wasn’t
Weal CeaM Cerreaf aadi at |plo* turns on the robbery of the {much of a story to ‘Point 

HOLLYWOOD tNEA) — |f Coliseum during a football game. Blank,' so we had to substitute 
his had been the magical *• <>•»• of the gang, which 

world of movies, there would wasquerades as ambulance it-
tcodants and wheels the loot

I __  f.

A m u s e m e n t  P a g e
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T e le v is io n . In R e v ie w

■have been the sound of cheer- 
ling la the background and 
I they would have superimposed 
a shot of thousands el fans 

Islanding up aad yclUag. But 
I this was the cold world of 
I movie-making, so Jim Brown 
came back to the Cohseum like 

|aay hard-working actor.
No cheering. Just the asslst- 

lant director saytag. “ O. K., 
Jim, they're ready to re
hearse" No fans, either. Just 
the usual crowd of hangers-on I standing around to watch 

Brown, who seems destined to 
I become at good an actor as he 
fw sT T  fulthark. «  shooting a

out of tho Coliseum on a 
stretcher — with the police 
clearing the way.

“ We feel.'’ C h a r t o f f  ex
plained, “ that we want to 
shoot la Lot Angeles, but we 
wanted a fresh approach. 
Most of the American directors 
have worked here so often 
that they really can’t find any
thing new any more. But an 
Engluh director —seeing the 
City with new eyes—can”

“ The Split.’ '  while it comes 
from the same series of novels 
as “ Point Blank.”  isn't as 
utotont. Chartoff says U has

style for story."
Brown likes the story, too, 

but mostly be likes the d l-' Francisco.”  
rector, F l e m y n g .  He has|was seen in 
reached that point in his 
career where bo understands 
the value of good direction. He 
says he’ s happy with every
thing he's done—except that be 
didn't enjoy working on “ Dark 
Of the Sun’ ’ very much.

He is finding acting more 
complex than football. On the 
gridiron, you ^an measure 
success simply— “ If you go 80 
yards for a TD, you k n o w  
you’ve done a good Job. But 
here you may think you've done 
well, but when you s e e  
yourself on the jereen , you 
know you haven’t.”

He’ s also'"','a little confused 
about what is good acting and 
what Isn’t  He finds that 
some of the people he used to 
think of as good actors do not 
have that reputation among 
the actors themselves. Gary

By RICK DU BROW |
HOLYWOOD (U P Ii-In  May 

of 1987, the American govern
ment began a “ showcase filip 
program”  that offered do
cumentaries abroad to help 
establish more effective com 
munication with people of other 
nations.

The program was announced 
to 102 U.S. Information Service 
posts and six American embas
sies in Iron Curtain countries. It 
was intended to “ appeal to 
priority audiences in both 
sophisticated nations as well as 
in recently emerging countries 
whose respect is needed in 
order for (U.S. Information 
Agency) materials to be pro
grammed in a more favorable 
climate.’ ’

This statement was taken 
from an effectiveness report a  
about the program. The report |  
also includes examples of 
memos from USIS posts indicat- .1  
ing how the films have beenj”  
used. II

For example, one documenta
ry that apparently made quite a m 
hit abroad was the excellent |
“ Sights and Sou ids of San '

musical tour that |l Ckeiisiel 7 
this country last *  

season on NBC-TV’ s “ Telephone 
Hour."

From the USIS In Pretoria 
last August came this memo:

“ The film was absolutely 
superb and it elicited raves 
from the small but elite

DEBUT
HOLLYWOOD -  Blues singer 

Peter Chatman will make his 
film debut ia “ The Sergeant" 
which stars Rod "Steiger.

------------- ^ ------
SYMPHONY'S HOME 

SAN FRANCISCO -  The home 
of the San Praociaco Symphony 
U the War Memorial Opera 
House, located in the cHy’s 
vle Center.

'MAD.audleoces who viewed the JUm BRYNNER FOR 
on short notice. Groups viewing I v
the film at the USIS-Johamie&-1 HOLLYWOOD -  Yul Brynner 
burg Auditorium include the trill be one of the stars of the 
Ionian Choir (non-white); o ffi- '“ Madwoman of Chaillot”  with 
dais of the Johannesburg Film Katharine Hepburn in the title 
S o c i e t y  and Johannesburgirole.
Camera Club; staff of the 
musical department of South 
African Broadcasting Corp.; a 
few m em ben of the SAEC 
Symphony Orchestra and some 
members of the difriomatic 
corps.

“ In addition there was an 
external film show for colored 
teachers and two representa
tional showings at the home of 
the branch pubUe affairs 
officer.’

DORIS DAY DISC
HOLLYWOOD — DwU Day 

has cut a record from the 
them* of her new MGM com 
edy, “ Where Were You When 
the Lights Went Out?"

The'passenger pigeon Aruona 
masked quail and Carolina 
parrot have become extinct in 
the United States sine# the turn 
of the century.

TWO ef toe twetoe laaUeto srhe w N  ceaMWte In toe IBM 
annual Miss Teen Inlemetleeal Pageant are I f  Tees aid 
Elena Pedameeto, left. Miss Teen lta|y{ and Leaner 
Rivera Varela, 17, right. Miss Teen Spain, The A nri II 
eeatost win be telecast frem CaBfemla an A B C -1 ^
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Cooper, for example, was al
ways one of his favorites— “ He 
did something to m e" — but 
many pros do not agree.

"Actors are f u n a y ,"  he 
sayi. “ Like Julie Christie. 
When I see her on the screen, 
with that lower Up and that 
strong face. I think the must 
be the most exciting woman 
to meet. But I’m told that I ’ve 
been to two parties that the 
was at —and I never cv  
noticed her."
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Wild
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hair!

Did you hear 
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J  The Traveling 
Saleslady?
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10'H Oiiprr Aquaman 
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13 in TlonO ltun«#r
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0 no N#wn
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Cities Service 
Honors Pampans
In Dinner Hpre

OKLAHOMA CITY — F ^ u r- 
teen employes of Cities ̂ r v i c *  
Gas Company’s Pampa Pipe

P ip e lin e s  A r e  T r a n s p o r t i n g  S o lid  

A s  W e l l  A s  L i q u i d  P r o d u c t s  N o w

A ^ Help Wanra« S i i t  HosiaastaM Opp4s M  V*

NUn»IN(« Hfe.k*' W A N fh U  
Un« U.\ man uom LV.N or H L V A » wlUi 

wmitiuin rwuut «jLtMirliinc«. te iar } 
Cunlaci AdiuiuukirMiurt-Uiuuui 

Stvinttiuu Hunuuu, UraoiB. T*x«». 
f l »uu» >l»S-)li»s<«U.

WA.S'l'KU 1 « m <uM w U lei ■lyllat tur 
W ur-d of . M i« S'aatiUNU, Coreoadu
COUl»>. MUIti IM HUM lU I
Vvopi* xtd hair auudu Tii«
wwttor wiU b« la all n y  Sf^auay

i*. W )I>U. v>uA4

wora at tuMii* (louis ■uiipta Mwlng. 
H a aui*aiy loalarlai aau |Mty ah^i-
iilug twiu aa>a uooa ra la  ut twy. 
j-iac# murk. \v.................nta Uapa IJ. Jamaiar 
inaualrtaa lav., UM aahoiun. bautt 
bta. Jiarta. Sduhigau. Zip Cuaa

___________ _______________
H u U H Eh I v W I — llt a r l  a prufUahla

buainaaa la your nomm w lla  Uaauijr 
Cuuaaalora. Call UU

By FRED L.\N'KARD I designed just slightly smaller! Stil another method Is “ slug-
Ualted Press Inlematioaal jthan the inside diam etef'of the ging." This system, ■Ire^dyU -------

Pipelines, usually considered pi|»e and are moved by the used to transport various pe- ‘ 
line Division and gas measure- only in connection with the pe- pressure of the liquid or gas. troleum products, moves one 
ment department were honored troleum industry, are being put Smaller containers simply Hoat fluid through the line right be- 
Thursday for maintaining out- to use in the transportation of along witp the stream. 'hind another.
Standing safety records. The a growing variety of solid as Ip Canada, tho Research Ey careful selection and
company-sponsored dinner was wel as liquid products. *  Coipicil of Alberta, has used maintenance of velocity, mixing 
held at the Country Club in Pam- The Columbia Gulf Transmis- plastic capsules to float wheat, occurs for only a short distance 
pa Sion Co., reports that pipelines heavy chemicals and minerals Und slugging is now being ap-

The pipeline employes receiv- are currently hauling some 18 through crude oil lines. plied to such item ! as alcohol,
ed an award for working six per cent of the nation's freight.^ Another technique involves| ammonia, molten sulphur, tar
years without a disabling in- That figure should increase as the use of “ slurry" pipelines in and hard,
jury, while tlie company’s sys- economic and technical refine- which a solid—in lump or |xil-' The ultimate use o f pipelines,
U‘m-wide gas'measurement de- ments expand the applications verized form—is suspended in a of course, is for the actual 
partmeat has worked .100 000 of underground shipping. liquid. movement’ of people,
man-hoars without a lost- time In addition to their all-weath- One such slurry line carries Researchers say pipeline pas- 
accident " er capability, pipelines are copper concentrate 12 8 ' m iles! j^ngers of the future will be

George Hofsess. superintend-: made more attractive by com - .............................................
ent of the pipeline division, rep- paratively low construction.

a n d  operating

copper concentrate II 
across the Andes Mountains 
from mine to railroad.- A

' sengers
moved in a vehicle resembling 

. . . . , a wingless plane propelled at
mile bne moves asphalt from  ̂ ^  hour
Utah to a Colorado refinery. hy a front to back transfer of

Some Other Proposals 
Based on these successes,,

UOUMlbWlVKlO - lUbi'kM rM««rch nrm  b u  uixnlna for houa«wtv«».
INWt-Uiuo LOMt»liua« auiVMjr work
iruin Um ii*. Mu ■•Ulna-ruioua 
buurs, UayUma, •vanluaa auS wavk 
ana. Muat. uava iwHaia Uiiapkuna. 
kAparuiavad prafartad. Wxtta Ilua 
C-*. a/u ram pa Mawa,
'i'tquta. _

bC U L a ri-K litia ~ B K A  Cooaultbiita naM
aa. Juto lha bondarlut world of Cob' 
Ulan, k'or fraa uuurmaiHat and/or 
liiunua. I'aU LHatilol ihractor Zaila 
Mba l*rabcaU MU S-alOd or MU
k-MiS. ___

WAM’fK D i iMlrOraauaf

resented the employes in accept- maintenance 
Ing the plaque from  Amnion costs.
Caffey, chairman of the safety t v  present list of pipeline- 
com m ittee and assistant mana- transported products includes
ger of company’ s pipeline de-'coffee beans, molasses, sa r-. consideration is being given tol 
partment in Oklahoma City, dines, coal and copper. a 50-raile wood pulp pipeline, a|2A

How Cans Move 275-mile coal pipeline and a _  M.bum«.u. bm« u»i -
Canned tomatoes, for exam- giant 500-mile line to carry j . ! s f  *_>;*«>**• ,r***"* *̂**

pie. are whisked to a ketchup iron ore in slurry form frPm J
plant through existing crude oil Minnesota's Mesabi Range to S Special NoHces 5 
and gas lines. The cans are i Chicago steel mills.

Vbnob MbbUiy bnd H ig bblub 
M u t -u n

WA.NTKIII dMk eUrk. 
Apply miuumrr ■ ulfic* 

Coronado lob
W a 5 ¥ k u ; M tubf Mak otark." 

ly biaa profarrod
Apply lb paraob la  ih r Fampb Hotal

MeNumantt 2A
The two gas measurement em
ployes in the Pampa area were 
recognized for their achieve
ment by Wayne Coffman, assis
tant manager of the gas mea
surement department.

E . S. Hanson, general mana 
ger of the transmission division 
of Cities Service Gas Co., brief
ed the employes on company 
activities lor 1968 Another Ok
lahoma City representative was 
Hale Barfoot, manager of em
ploye services.

Pampa pipeline employes are 
H N. Brandon and Joe K. Hood, 
production engineers; J. E 
Becker, Wm. Bennick, Dick 
Brown, J, W. Gamhill, E A. 
Grdves. M. T. Meaker, Ern
est Mesneak. C. D. Stewart 
and C. A. Tate.

Employes oTthe gas measure-

3 1  A p p l ia n c e  R e p a i r  3 1

Hertet 7 f

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNItURI,

ISIS N. Hbbart MO SSSM

D um tture

'KUfl' S.VI.K: iiU» l»o»»» Id* •"< B®0<
kiirn on [toy If (Ornnt. So* Don Cobb. 
Klr»t NttUo.->»t Honk or rail IM-MTT 
Frll-.'lv. Trxko.NW*««

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

84 Office Store Equipment. §4
H IN T UU modot typdwrltiwo. kdan*

I maehino* or caUolMor* by tba day, 
wrak or mootn. _

T u i-e iT v  o r e i c e  a u e r e v  in c . , 
111 W. KlnpamlH MO S-SSMM il N. Hobart

SD r e x a l
MO 4ASS1
I Globa 

Spregue #  Mekawk 
wnd Carlten Corpet

t FwIlmen 0  Waimen 
^mbridge . .^Fairfield

"Othar Olatlndii^tMd Nam# Oranda’*
. 0  Megnevox 0  Rembrandt
T E X A S ' F U R N T T C ia 'O S r "

m  a ^ C u y l f __________ MO ♦ASM
Yexot Furniture Annex

•9 Wanted To Buy 89
W A X T  To aaimma loab ob 

I  bodruom hrlch. an<r family 
room. Call MO l - m x

9 2 S le e p in g  R e e m e  9 2
KOOMI bad 

ruiiy. wookl 
foou biwaya.

apaitmaata (or rabt.
r or monlhly. DblW-laua 
Dowstown lum pa H o ^

9 5  F u m M ie d  A p e r tm o n te  9 3

SIS N. Cuylar MO 44SSI
M A C D O N A L D  F L U M B I N ^

AND
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

S1I S. Cuylar MO 4ASS1
Wo nuy Sail aad_ OaUvor B arja lna

WHITTINGTON'S 
e u n N iT u n e  m a r t

m  a. CuyUr MOB-SItl

r o l l  It room dupUa: rarpatod. adults. ; no poU; alM barholor apartmoni, 
MO 4-m t, liwulro MS N. Soiaor-

-
arlBHmtM C K  c L E A N  t  bodfSom acama

T il N. Ho-1

JESS GRAHAM FUllflTURE
**Wa Buy Uood eumituro’*

IIS  N. CuyUr MO SOiSI

49 Miscetleneoue far Sole 89

air oobdittofiwl, antonna. 
hbH. ('all MO 4-4714 

JfU 'liLT # l'-R N f»lW D  I 
bath, narpatod. aattona. all blUa 
paid. n i  N. Ward. MO t-SSI S 

cT flA N  NI(T-:IiT  fiim U b^  
thrrs room duplox.

1#4* S Kauiknar. CaU Mf>
1 itUOllM aaioMW. '~dUiUaa _ m 3 . 

aarana. O s a a ^  Aaartauata. TW W.. 
Ktadbaug MO sew .

Oil Page
Top O' T r ia a  Uudc« No. 
n t l  H oat KnnluiAy Mtroot 
Monday, biudy aaid Hraiiu-b. 
Tu»mUy. r.C- lA«rab. VUl- 
iora wokonta. uiouiOoia uig- 
•a to aitoail. ________

T M t COMMISSIONSn~haa aeaolr

NORGE
S A L K S  AND s e n V IC K

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
tor W . Faamr MO t-tSSl
n K N A in  aanru a aa waabdta. dry ora 

and ramparatara, tS yaart aapar- 
lanao wHb Saar^ Call LawaS Suv-  
ana. MO 4-7470

32A Generol Service 32A
a# «ha fallawiad propoctiat ana 
a.apoaition pfop'ama *tM»a^nB
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braoariut w i« ba *oaa>darad __taiuaua whan auam.ttaa J - d ^ ^

SI ilird

. .  rU K M T U K lS  KlUr'lNlUHJ.NU. 
Auluiua 1 ,-aiarbltoa. Murrta H Uaoa

_  _______ ÛaU M «^ 4  43«4._____
s-iilt ALL. T t  HMU of

U  m o T  eapprrtoaa rrWhlara «am- 
bmatUn Ica-box. St Inch Oardaa 
Mark lawn mowor and adpar. An- 
Uqua whOa Pravlnrlal hadroon anita. 
klnaaUt bod. nprlas. and maltraaa. 
Irlpio draaaor with mlrrar -  S i^ h t 
aland*. Ilhowa Id aip ta >4 pm Sun
day I»I1 Kir.

Fo r  1011.141 Porapartiil*#' oooiara: 3- 
bny'a hirytaa. SC mrht l-junjla rym ;

aquara rompnal 
-amafl labia. MO

l-ra»l m<*wor; J-H 
(ton *hlB(taas f-
4-1170________  _______

For aala; Karly Zmariran 
formira inp tahU and chalrtk

1 4  and 1  raom apartmanta 
bwBlra 414'N. SamarTtla

or t i l  » .  CayUr._________
apar taiawi i

U1a w T r a s i T T ^
aiarrlad coupla aaly. Ha pa4a.
.V Warraa. Call MO 4 -n iS .

1  RhOMa. wail~faraUhad. aarpalal 
aaioana. air eaadlilona4. all bllb 
paid. S4S amntk. Ker bacbalar ar 
oaupla. aa paU. call MO 4 1414 aflar 
4 pm waakday*. 441 N. Wa*ls.

A w*U furuMbo^S raaoa

O K L o a n o N
SUNDAY

AFIERNOON

______________ 1111 lU m tliu n___________ I _
iO -fuwat* ILM . Mrand now TtTg«»*t 

tnwal luiryain rvor. Pond 41 M phiaj 4a * p<«laaa-han4llna par aai ltar--<--- — ■ — ,.»̂ a. I

duafta. hik
baUi. aiaa a Urea (uralahaa t rn 
apart ma^. BlUa paid. MO 4-S7at.

_h»Iolra St» N.__Warkwaalbar.______
t RtWm'fiiratabad apartaaoat~ia roar 

WUal fur aontlomaa taqatra 4Kl 
rrrM.

.vft'K fit ’ n j s f . rarpalatCair ('ontfitUtfiM.
41« N. ItusMU MO ^ 4 1

both  p a m p a  a n d  
HUrrE DIZB TlACEi 

M  P.M. 
t MILES EAST 

OF WHITE DEER

oonvraia work' 
M. L . <itbby. M  U. dumaar. a a ll; 

M U 4-a«J4.

aam llmiaa. Il»x 441. Kail* ("hiirrh. 
Va. *ia«4

14 I.Ml'll I'harniiat may wheal*. •** 
al In-mnrm Fnra. l"»rryton Park- 

j— . .  ........... -  . ___________I way and Ifnhan J
“ l i V J “ '!•'ri^i rs. v! . ^h --*i^irTriii?r-ui?si^5;■

198 Unfurnished Aportmesits 98
A m o r i l l o  H % ry. 6 0

biuh pracaaaing p re t ty  ^  ISiam l_ajfehkMi£ll DMiCO • •  t*'*
waring Va^aWowing l*m_ab.«^ «»•

yard wi>rk. Ucaaoubta and 4*pauU 
alila. CaU Hob M u t-»d47 or Mu
4-M 4.Encouraging Test In Joint Venture

■ *

By Firms On Arctic Slope of Alaska
TbXAU

rri-lla

•ubaldiary of Cities Service Co., 
delivers natural gas to dutrih- a joint venture with Humble ing tubing |>re$sufe was

, .. Oil A Refining Co. on the Aic- ed nt 2U0 pounds per ----- ...
Otors serving more than J^*^**" tk  Slope of Alaska—flowed on inch. Drilling will continue to ra^  oMoc 
1̂ 4 and towni tn Missouri, ivan- nt iivo k* i-r^ia a# « la imn tt̂ mt ■ ivrcharu.r*

r'AMKA. „  . *
IlKl-.tlllLH a ML. .hl'P.

11I>K. 4A». WT 4a Y l’Jk  A\ a  1 1 O . A
PtRItVTON. TKXA4

tt 4»aa44 >4b. 11* -h Jrtfrraun. 4>* -•
K K ^ r . l .  A MU 
blT S I •• AKA

o m J L s  SI B M i-m iD  _________________________________
MAWKIMS AppUaacaa. DUpaw O fTl-Jb ALU r - r i u r  , i«r aa mahaa al aaaubm

iaV8 bwiixmi Url9«; cfaaiiBrw.

y» f»r  ymtt y»tiotB<T t f
WILLIS FURNITURE

I l l s  W. Wllha _  MO 4-4461
BRUMMCTT'S UPHOLSTERY
"baratng tna Kampa Araa IS  Vaara** 
It lS  AUaak MO 4-7SSI

t t l*  I*>rat*il IMS rharta*. rail MO
j »-»l4*_anrr 4 pm _________
IN KW  and I 'S K b  *laraa (apM. 4 anil 

t irarb Win huy •#’' hr trada
Aiarro InyUlUOan MO 4-4K1______ _

r x r K L L B V T  rffk-leni and any 
anmlral th*l'* RIn* l.uH r* rarpH  
and uphntarerr alrarar r * n l aUn  
trt« ahampnoar. Pampa OUaa and 
7̂ H>l

LAIK7K t'l.ICAX I  »>adroo» wilb atara 
refrlgaralor, dinpaa aad Itvtag raotn 
rarpeUd. lAundry farlllltaa and a i  
tra aloraga \ a  paia IIM  winnth and 
awaar paya la a  aad aa lar. iU7 Deg- 
wnod. W*d*a ran MO 4 4SS" ar MO 
4.1431 (nr appatnlaaaat Q Wllhai
Raaliora ______  ________

t  h<X>IM rfeaa In. p in t*
l ia  n-antb aa Nila paid. I l l  w , 
Poylar. MO t - I IU

WataX far iannara
3 MileeNorfh of Paimw 

WATCH FOR R.LNNEM
HIOHWAV rs

97 Fumitbed Hs 97

'3 4  Radio A  Taleviaioa 34
. . .  . - „  __ PHILADEIJ^HIA (SplY — At- carbonate formation during a

Untie Richfield Company has four-hour and forty minute test.
* r  r  **"* announced that its Prudho# Bay the announcement said. Gas- 

v v t *  r. y** c * SUte No. 1 exploratory well — oil ratio was 1140 to 1 and flow-I ■ bwmŵ  4 m a ̂  1V smo ^̂ aw%Pi M a  * * 8b 8 G2a d%o • _
gaUg- viiA pr iH-'kKTIKS ata WUrrd Iur jS44 W. KaaW* _  MO d-SSST

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
lue to rail oMor .r.*d or MOTOROLA —  NORGE

“ n!ri“ r * “ ' ’ •» ■ ‘>*^^^4 of a projected depth of 13.000 feet. fv. e -u r  mo i-sssi
•at, Nebraska, Oklahoma *” ** >̂|| ^ d  1 mUhon cubic feet A apnkeaman axid: ‘ ‘Although w putvba*. B4R t v  *  AFfLIAN CE

NfTW and nard tuna t'aaaldrr trada. 
MnalK baad anaa. 117 N. T*ag*r. 
ran MO 4-4111

HOME
aiinaU aai fa r in g
S t o r m  D o o r 4 2 8

of gas daily between depths of the test is encouraging, addition- t u8 oovur* U»» •rnrl*'^- M 4|0«-

Rector Gives 
Promotion 
To Parhpan

9505 and 9825 feet through a al information such as produc- illi* iTrC! *>'*i!«bu^ k*

---- aaa ii WAwrvb b bra w iCTO b
S A b K t AND S K R V lC e  

1414 N. Mabart MO 6M I4
inch choke. ing rates and the aereal extent T**aa.

The well flowed 28.9 degree of the horizons tested will be re- t^ «.lg* 'p^ H *ia*aiId*“ini t** wVrait;^
GENE A DON’S T.V. K o n t l i n g $3.84

n .K A N  UARnie |  raam Iwmaa. baP- 
way. walk-W «* aaa>. kMa at •'arag*. 
aniabna. air rondlllaaad. Adulla aa 
pa-* M O _«.*l»l 

ijklO iiC i  nmm wJtt~?iu-al»bid~Wmaa. 
luk l.ath. a ir eandW|aa»d. <arpat*4. 
walbda Haaal. waR farnaca. 
pori. aaa and waiar paid. 1P«4 
•la riana

>Wtkr 'KM A'anJlkTySiL
antabaa. raar at 711 N. S imaryiM
S4e_bw lk. Mrt 4 - H I I . _______

K«»ii RU N T ♦‘ raam 
4*4 Maaiudla. Ingvira a l
naT K  Praarl* IfV  « TTO__

tJk llil'K T~ffTi< vM h a ^ r in S  .'saraaa .BY Daaha [rHra
_M(» J l-4 « l _____  _ _ _ _

■liSjCpAir* KurnUbaijni raam ida*r.

VETERANS
«

You Qualify 
IF YOU

API gravity clean oil from a quired to determine whether the «tpaai«>ca prayam* xava 
Pennsylvanian Mississippi a n well is a commercial find." * | ^ - L 3 8

4y«*aata baiat an# barvtcaMO IddSI

Ooy Brown has been named 
area manager for Rector Wen 
Eqalproent Co., lac.

The anqouDcement was made 
by R. B. HiU, director of sales 
for Rector. Brown la located 
out of Rector’ s Liberal. Kaaa. of- 
fleet. Fonnerly bead o f the 
aervioe staff at Rector-Pampa, 
Brown win aerve operators lo
cated la tba, Kansaa-Weatem 
Oklahoma areas.

la the same announcement. 
Dale Shackleford was named 
aalfs repreeentative for Rector 
at the com pany's Pampa offi-l 
cea and warehtwse. Shackle
ford’s territory lachidea t h e  
Weat Texas aad Farmington > 
areas. Beth appointments a rc; 
effective immediately.

Rector Well Equipment Co.. 
I v .  manufactures welUieed i

Drillnig
Intentions

AUaatic Richfield is operator
AppIteiKee 38

IMI
Wall Fop«r___ 29e

bab*a. aa-agb aalaaab lagaira
N CuyT**

' of the well on a 90.000 acre witxin s'warding aayt *n»t 
block owned by t V  two oompa-

Oia MOORB TIN SHOP Aw CanaiUaning — Payna Haatara 
n  W. Kiitgamtll Pbaam MO 41071

CAaaox «4>r.wT'f
»

Paiitt — Matana — mwd — Mpa
nics 390 miles north of Fair- Jw’'Mwr'Labba3« âtilea’' *a ixa era* 4 2  Painting, Pnpef Hag. 
banka and 150 miles southeast *,V
of Point Barrow. The well be-  ̂ pHA LISTINGS
gan drilling last AprU, then sus- p a m p a . t i x a sMt-asins-iBj 

RKPAIKK.I'

42

I'yV 'AximMam
Window Unit 16.39

t ( kJ 4aawly da< 
PammyWa

idNr aK7>RtViM

biadma fa*a4»haa~ bnaaaa. 
watad. lagawa 411 a

I. Have arrved M days af ar- 
Uve dety aayttaM Barbif 
the p erM  from September I 
18. IN I te Febraary 4 . 1MB 

t  Texas Veteran er an ant af 
Btete veteraa wbe bae been | 
resideot af Texaa lyeara. 

I. ResiMeot af Texas NOW.
1  Have eat eaed year Texas 

Veteraa Load Laaa prfvfl- 
ege. Havtng eteil a Gl or 
Veteraa Heoia Laaa daea 
ael dte gesBfy yea.

bfiak — gtaab Uy«xg 1 4-4471________Jamaa aw>a MO _  _______
**..M ,« iA bii la r i Vataoa t«»M F A IN T I .S a  paparlod. ibpa a a T T ia - i

pended operations during the ? iJ ?im K * 'a  MU .NDP MniL i s  »*i* •«b. .l b U4» iiirti;
summer thaw. Drilling resumed m t  m  ifto* a * h i  i  •  w m
mt trwMW.,in I«.* rH.\ M7L.17

Armatraiig lataM
UnoUum . yd. 2.85

Kuad. *4U >V4» OT MO 4-«4tL p a te eSTIM ATa ON 
atPAIRO

A L L

FOR SALE
Tract N I Pampn

b i i ‘ - ' 1---- - I  *4 Aa*aa Naada aa Cawaaw Wd. MSSSv'ar̂ -ffTS J sr-rs- jySa- .S
a l a i  etbiWwaaib M. i l  ad, i

aawly S«iiaytiai 
rarpaiad aittaaAa adatia aalg. M<
4 m i  or V'» 4-44M _ _ _ _ _ _ _

barK aaar
yrbaM. Uaam u 

f~' rV^
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galra

r in c r> E o o k . BHrsla _____
sT Owigbt. Can MO a
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CXlMPU-mONS
niTIMIXbB.b fVtVTT 
«Ka*4 PaobaadW LAP* 

trm Lbuaak Jr̂  Maibia .Sa. L 
. .  _  ■ *4 A UL6C CaMyk 2-lda Pal

cq d ip m e n t, c e m e a t ia g  eq u ifp  i n c r-o , p*rfa i*b4 la m s , t o  aiax. 
ment, Christmas trees, and, *“ Tbir*^ia^»^”
Reetorseal products. M a i n  eta AawtVaa pyoataua* Oarg. RHP 
plant Is located la Fort Worth, Jrr^nwsrolwipi STax**r#? st**^^

_ . . _ „  .. .  at frccza-up Ust faU.______ Patralatiai. lac.. Binblay !4a. X ; ^
SM 7r N a  «aa tr W Uwa at baa. M. 7,; - " —
laUN. PD Baaa. L THpglabarA MrCwMal "A-* Na, T 
i n  (r S A IWa tr Kluwa M aaa. fT, 1 
UM2N. PD aaa. Aawada*.

M vobb (tM XTT 
(Taaaa Naaa*aal

niUllya PHfWuia Ca. lAriut Na. D- 
igWD, a a  (t a 6 #4 O W luwa at Sac.
JA S I .  TdNU. PU «anu

aogKKTA (oryrrT
tPacwb l^iav ISercwwl

WabiwM Mtaibiarli Cary. W'anaa B.
Paraall atal E

J L  at Sac. IM. 4x MATc. po qugst it  a m e n d  a n  o rd e r  au th - _  
**TMMca4> ; o r iz in g  the s a le  of n a tu ra l g a s '

x ‘ u"(5i a T T ’is a  ir‘’  E * ? . ! l I a " M *“  m t e r s U te  c o m m e rc e  b y  delet-  
pu i.nw ^Ing fro m  Um  au th o riza t io n  ap-

I proximately 4,230 acres in Tex- A

Champlln Request 
Granted By FPC

WASHINGTON (L P Ii— Thei .haaM i h.#
Federal Power Commission 
has granted Cbamplin Pe

a t >“ t e>rr - »
OFFERS SI BMITTED

4•-4-.•7M-lay l l t l  ••WdaraUa '  j
4y4aol4ab.jai 1144 Vam w* IN . .  !

n i A  PK O PK R TIK K -ara oticrwl fw
Mia la yaailfVrd gar.-ha*»r* wtthabl 
••yard lo  Iba yraagactlya y g t.h a»a ta  
ra. c  r«4 -r .. ._r«-d_ I

85 LewniMower Servka 45
Caanpiaia rapaw a*d aXaryaaug

yilL K  yickay aad daii.ary 
VINOlL-b a iK S  SHOP

111! N MoAaxk MU 4 ilJb

Trees ft Shrubbery

WHITE HOtSE 
u  M B E S c a  

MO 4-3291
4 b  i ^ K  aal at cami

T o  r t W r i A  I  bat 
j aga a( SU Haaal

n m  wwb gar-' 
lagatra SSI n

itr.T cT T W 'S R A W ir fatWga ayari- 1 
tk  m s  LMaala Aab.

FOR SALE
H«» t s r i  ar M p »441»

I S ih T D E S Y  aawly' 8aca»a'~aJ~ 1 bte- ig* Tate at*Hb

Kaal
K*ial« Krtibrr at ibair rka*o» im niUi'kftM HbftY ^  ftiglinillinA tfir* 

"w K ^  - b f i  tb . y - k a - a ,
x l  x "u ja ?r* ^ u o a  troleum Co., Fort worth, a re- *Tka*M^”  n*

la, alad at laai Aya.

t ;.rd Data ram^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^  ̂  ~ ̂ ^  ̂ ^  au'r-htaa af
lA K U  and tlardca aMwlad PPPERPOX CAMPCR SALCS.

Labbnrb. If
Kamya lAdaa

1. Thi
»t4. W. 

KiiiaamiU. Tharaday  ̂ lk»«Maal'ra .V l;kt » rad 4:*a 
y m M M iwaraa VI.I^UR* 
wrkiim*. mrml-ara utgrd t a , Pa» 
alirnd

■ >o lira  frmai ing W Hrmib MO (-7741 _
o  u  tjrm., MO i t H i ._________ lB ) i a in » lM T H o n t l i f y '

B R U C E  N U R S E R I E S  UabllMy aad catIWan aa ia  laauraaaa
rrM a ml MrnutniiM ' arallaMa ikraagb Santry Habraiwa

N-a baaiPtfai la!i4Bcay><W r*»  r “ j L , 7 * ^

k ;  r
M uTtm

%  Pnmpn
•aa IM  ft fraadaga a« Oaitn- 

Karitla aaN wrtgaKaa wtaay | 
araa. 4SA4 daaaa. appraa tlS mat '
ti Aa

I mf&nOOH aatbrafaWd Wimaa. 
ylaiPbad far aa.H ar aad driar. 4SS 
(v.k»a«M <^kgat_________

koft"TEkxT f ” 6a3ree*e yenie^
ra'aatad. Nar*d yard a*raa* TV

S4%

FOR SALE
* * M  lha ytoca M Itruaa .Varamaa. ; 
lligbm ay h i. 7 auLa Maytkwaai at
Alaaraad Tvaaa «1H_ 4-4177 __ ■

iV'KHURP:K.\ll. th r a l l  ra tia a k a a ' -  .  .
a Karieiaay. Barbra aayfwa P a O ip a  T c n l  ft  A w n b i f
BUTLER NURSERY it: r Mn7

R  Rllia MO 4-447# P O
ALUMINUM~AWfNINO« ANO' 

CARPOPTSANV Size 
PRSg eSTlMATlAl

4S41
las, originally dedicated to Ten- p k n h i r  (-i t i z k v s  , why •«» 

pla M  •••••♦• Uas Pipebne Co., Hous- m ‘iSa V ^ ^ b 'a n d ’ wyT̂ EIi.
too.

Aaad ga<alwrt

>O ir^A l.k ->,kw*a l.allar !^ *t liaa  g*t* R.
fa d  Mo :;-ii»a

MO s-4 a s i,

with a branch plant in Houston.

Low Profits 
Predicted In 
Oil Industry

HOUSTON t U P I ) ^  panel of 
RdisfoB-based editors from 
World Oil magazine h a v e  
predicted risittg costs and 
wages a o ^  again will dim tbe ‘

Pwto. Trm la IPO. TDtMt.
• KarwawartA. H. Mamw*aa|

on D tv iiaym il Ck i t  Taatk O DC. 
Pta -U" Nbl L  aar. 11. X CMAH Cu*i^ 
Id ig i. M . MM 7.CP-0. Parfx a »  la 
a s u  TD  7MB.

U P a iD Ita  CM  W T  
tWrat Mataw Maatawl 

nrwika HaU (hi Uaty.. Buaaart .•ta. 1 
■ac. m. 44, HATC. l-aaot 1 7aa Put 
7W MCP-U. PartA WJ94 la lAMX TD. lagtb

BtMiRMTa r g r x r v  
taatyr* Pra M«4aa*t

y. M HObrr C<wy. Hudyat D~ Na 1 
42. MATC Caaiya 1-Il4a 

lU  BUPO tiOB 13U, Part#. 7KJ M 
TD 15«.

• Parwg Inwaa Martawl 
DUmona SAamrarb O r a ,  W»rr*n R 

Parvrn atal ‘ A* Na T-dX Sad 4k 41. 
HATC CorayL Xlda P*a SJua Mcr-H.

i

Quirks in 
The News

raitra Parfytaa Ml Way IMn MO a as*
I'l;! an. RAUNI'Y, frad traaa .(Vaya 

ytnva. imiwi ytaboard, goad food. rooipa«iNM»*blp j yara.n *ar«lA
I r*< rrMll.iu raom aad TV  R%ht Ml i j c x ' b  * *.kD iT O n HI doaaiown naar hoapHal aad ib-
' _____--------  i ~ T R t t  TRIMMINO a  PSM O V A L * ,W A N T I t  b«) I I  acraa to I ' l  aaHloa g n g g  KATIM ATSA O CH AIN  AA W i 

af Und aaar lao ip a  for ira y i^ r .t  tPR A V IN A  t . R  OAVIS MO 040*0 JB P R T  PRnRT-p p<—ooar TSya. 
rat.#* Can Prad at Waalara Matai.| , irrtfar and Add'ny Marblpa ptora

■ **”  _____ , ------------- 4 9 .A  fg t i  Cawt rgl 49 -A
J J J I I   ̂ , , I r  r  I- I I- I IHindav A *M p llalta^

'  i 'Oaaraataad Tarm>ia Cawtral inAHAiiK RAI-bT PrMay. Patarday 
Kraa KMimaiaa 1 and P«n4«r 1711 ('ntfaa. ykana Jd*«

roomoT y1aM«ii._ . 
ana IdU Haw «'ai»|ŵ a 

RlU'« m  p Mobari Mw 14II4_
SAVE SSS

Anctiofieer

•to 1 WRONG BODY

SAN MATFX), Calif. (UP1»— ^

AUCTIONEERIN G
Safi at aarilo* la lha hgh«-rf JTaypralaaU Sgutdaitaa*. farm aa-r-a. >0 

i<wl aalBl* oilftrM i-anlgiaanL ato.
JIM aOWSMS 

Phana MO 4 7lZt

L . R. Cavan MO 4gaM

Bnilding Sopplies SO f—m
4-O 'i w  M“  4»1M 

|4*n  S A I.1^1 blfrhmi T aa  rang*
w ilt. wnadgw dlnml. nJ 

rhaira and wtd laM . Mn
h.4.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
ISt W. Ktatar MO 4

PAMPA LUMlEk CO
iStI S. HaAdrt MO AATSI

Oil industry's financial and prof
it picture during 1981.

The panel, with a combined 
total of 90 years experience on 
world oU's staff, spolM to Hous
ton area members of the Pe-

Sand hgrinca iiataa Did. IMv., WIIm rta. X bar. M. 11. HA<7N. rtamyl. klXM. 
. , „  .  r. . Par 44 aOPI> OOR am . Parfa Jew latroleum Equipment Suppliers om tu  zn*
Asooclation at the annual Gnlf PLUCiGED
Coast district meeting at the ''"T x K ''T iIS r ^
Shamrock-Iiilton Hotel. Prlr.dWiM Inr* Waaon Sar « ,

Moderator of the panel w m  m p. - . , -  >*gx to a .., uy. 
Donald E. Kltewer, World Oil

(BatwarW I ygaa Waiiaa) 
tRamaad IMammrk (krp.. Charlat C

OUnghtm Jr. .Na 4 Sae. df. 41. MATC . . . . j  .c:um^ «4dB. Pol IM MCKD, parfx bedioom. It wBs Istcr deter*
n u  w T U I, n i  T in

w ey,M A .g  (o c h T T
• Paahaa^Ral

Charles O'Brien. 54 refused to —.
believe be was dead earlier this '^ 3  Bnsinest OppeHimities 13
week after returning borne from , ; i ; i  T i i r iV c o V g ' u /u r r t  ssn iics  iiiAdB cn r nBnrwi'mi xh4 aaltan  ing . nnnwy tW R . W H I T i  n O U g K  L U M S t R  W O.

,NBW T T I'K  hiab-ijiiaUly rota -.ygi B. Bahard MO a SSSl
h a u . c o n s t r u c t i o n '

kava tar raf-lwm.*. •**• la  l:» « a ,|y sg  Svaryrads MO 4 US#
cdHi. Mrv.a la  la a lra  bnur* »r.b -| ---- --------------------- ----. —a
Iv laa iwl a*<rlla<at BMiMMy in<utna. SO-B BHiItters SO-B

dssi VociiiMn O en n ert 89A
KIMBV AAI BS ANO StRVICt 

T»b» «a air-^aata an taa*ia»aart 
Kirky, SISH S. Caytoa. MO X4SM

the hospitaL 
A coroner Had placed a seal: 

on the door after finding a body j 
an O'Brien’s back porch without 
identification p a p e r s  and 
O 'bn ea ’s drivers bcense in a

70 70

4A-. X
riA vo 
fnr mmir

Ktortiwrmlhfr a ft.r  I  am

e.frawd ytamhad far waahar, baa
_m m d h . r # n _ _  ___

" V N ^ 'lw a  liadradaa*"hddaa 
wtrad Bad -gbimbad. faarad yard 

MO i « i d  _
I.A R 'iR  i~ W drimw wVb dialag aaA 

atlVty mmmm. K i ' r x  -Wa 1711 ■ 
H a l^  MO_WI4« 

i  RrDRiVoM . n m n (~ KaaT~rar?3a4  
f*wad. garapa aataHia gtombad tar 
waHtar aaa1« dararaud. ayght and 
fwap tra«* 4t 1 gay maalh 494 X
Itontaar MO H14T ___

ilit1~ 8laAwaalbar~ 1 "C d rr’ama^'Taa■ 
r<g ta-d far !.«•# Ma gar atawik 
f * S  MO 41117. '  ̂

f 'R R b b iw iM  RRW'K far raai Ra* al 
i m  X  V.laaa CaU 4S1 laai 
ry ia n ._T a ia a  _ _ _ _ _ _  _

l" BKDt’.001t~lia*aa aa garad atraat 
141 gay giaafb D1 Rimmar B’.raax

^Call MO 4 1*71 ar MiT̂  4-1***.____
l ' ‘R K t> R o A ir*lU  halha. Bar»nad~f«g- 

rad garaya hallMna |tSI ataaib. 
104 \  Paotkaar MtT S-SMI 

t w o  RRDROHM ka4ga~Maai tor ar 
lag laagla itoa to ayyrgrlal* Oaaa 
to MO xtAtt _ * t t  N Cartw  

^ t r P P T m  'TSra badraSm tdaglTa- 
# t̂|(ia rawa’.  *r *"• »h0 d. 0»« 
ftotardaa ar Pnaday §ra.W«aa ar af 
far * pm waak4#ya_ MO 4-1<n  

f ~ U k u HOOM ~id4ak' hae*e fatt-»d 
harkrard aalann* 17IS A*ga* HO 
4-14lt ar w o  XKIIS

T rM t t .  W hite D eer
to  Atrat aarfaatly laval Cutlraatod. 
AAMmaato Cai-a«f trtal taatog 
cawaiy raada *aS4 dawn. Agga 
i l l  maatkiy

4 4*i Mtaraal

FOR SALE
Tract 8. W hite Deer

M A*raa> traalmg Mg’ aa Htgb- I 
war SO 4a«a m  ba 4 laaa. Saad 
torTAa taU. AS »  aaNtvattaa Pwl- 
ly akaaad Sarvad Sy' Ptaaaar Mai 
«rai Aaa. Aawthwaatara Pwgaa 
Sarriaa. Tataghaaa. W»aa Oaar. | 
Aabaal Bux Ctoaa CawaU-y Ak.

4A*V matraal

ROY BRINSON 
BURT BRINSON

103 Reel Esteto 8nr Sole 103

mned the body was that of a b.r^
former statg tKiepitel patient PiYr: t.-iiAin •mriwr” ahay a*d aK-w- 
who had w a n d e r e d  pnto

mnra fall l»ma. K*T paraoaal In- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
b.r^ta« ania rK.NTU.V l»IXTk •aar.^Tair.”̂iiMil'TiN'i I'oMPA.'t.T. 11*1 ii'i JIM JOHNSON —  BUILDER
gTKMMo.N'K K ltKKW AV. DAl.I.A.-i. .̂.4 ma ba yauf bulldar — MO X77M T7:XAl( 7UI7. Ia<-li*4a yhona iiiim-

New ft I'<mn! PlanoH ft O m n i'
- • R N T A L  PU R CM A BI Pl AN" * '■

O 'B nen 'i porch end died of 
heart attack.

aland far *ala Doing gmH hualnana. 
MU 4-4174 ntghl* ar M<> 4-gi*l da>a.

DOl BLK D IK PT ...................
AMKRl'CAN ' s c h o o l  

HOUNSLOW, England lU Plf a m a r i l l o . T t x A »>
—*‘I want to report a stolen  ̂
b icycle," worker Barry W il-' 
liams m d  police on the phone.
A moment later police Consta

RALFH H. BAXTER
c o n t r a c t o r  ANO B U ILO R R
a d d i t i o n s  -  R IM O O S LIN O  

______ P H O N t MO 4 t i a  _______
fa ROBERT R. J0NE$

c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B U ILO R R  
1S4* N. Chrlaty MO 4*M1

HIOH SCHOOL at hama to agara -  „ * , - g  — c a a i - r u  lbi/> Nma. Naw taala furaMhad dtata P R I v R  T .  5 M IT M , I f l v .  
mt awardad. Law  n ^ th ly  gayarania BuNdart MO A-41M

_____  51 Sforiw Ctorors, WiRdows 51

Torplftv Music Co.
117 N. CwyWr MO 4AMI

H  M T T S e e d ^  75

-nam hnma ttfaHi 
ad garnga fan--ad yard with g a "" . 
a x a m a  aaladag laaa. law mtara-ta 
l l t l  Aandlaaand MO 4-14*4

IS iR S tr u c f ie ii
1 rga R U .r a  af Ninfihaf , Alfalfa 

har far *ala 4 mllaa nnrth af A'an- 
raad an farm |a marba* **1 Rarl 
M'K'aa. .Alanraad. Taraa ftoana Oil 
• 1171

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS • 

PHONE MO 4-2525

edMofial director. Other mem- S c h o o l s  G l V O f l  
bars were Bob Scott, editor; | /•« i • i r*|
Den E. Lambert, associate ed-, ^ O O l O Q I C A l  r i l fT l  . . . v .  - ^ . — _

Hot; and Harrison T. Brundage, j HOUSTON — The geology de- (yg Donald Maniey cycled up to 
eiqploration editor. partments of four Texas univer- williams’ borne to Inveitliale

Lambert pointed out that In sities werg among 33 which re- Q,g ipgft.
«x|ktng about profits, "incentive- calved a 30-minule documenta- |(g inside questioned
kiBing fa s  and oil prices win ry, "Galveston Island Barrier WiUiems. and then'went ouUide 
cofttinus to ba tba fly la the Sends." which shows the his- j,, y , ,  crime—
ointment. lory end development of Galvet-
ointm eot ton Island.
.*'Outside Uw U.S. political sta-j The film, produced by Ilumble 

biUty aad attempts to Meed ln-,OU ft Refining Company’s Ex- trilnlng. the Exploration
teffMtlonal oil companies .dry, ploration Departmeht and Esso Department distributed prints 
w S continue in eeveral Middle ̂ Production Research (^. defh- ^  the film to geology depart 
Eaat and African natlooa," he onatrates processes of f o r m a - j 3  states, 
petdictod. **on and daposits fonned  ̂ Texas uaiversitlcs recotv-

Umbert a a ld  ttiat of I B  pro- tha UUi^ and pfovldes t  ues, |„g ih. nhn were The Univers-
ducera respoodlnf to tho world |  for locating simllaT_(»tentlal om i  j j y  Texaa, Texas ‘fechnologi-
all’s IIB* survey, 33 expect on-i end gas peservMr send bodlM. ooUgge, Texas AAM Uai-

lY CeemeHcs 17
B K A I-T T  •-••f'PKIJtRA ITib AanWar-PBfv g#l* im« to yrwBTaa*. I'g l« w— 

dHa-aul* ("b II /««I' .-mirwalcg j y  
m |a»»a »<w4 Bf M<* X4B#g

Ar«4ita-( Alammwm P#b 
Awfiiitg* - 0#*r H m Ss  • S«a* 

4tl a. CrB«BB. MO xgTSA.
CLASSIFIED APS

T>li*f» fe  E^^ *  W GET RESULTS

IB Y
, 3  ROW a u v  v o u R  o e s p  a t  
IB C L IN T ’S W ITH  VOUR C R S D IT

only to find 
missing.

his own M cjcle ..

Beauty Sbept
. . . . . . . .  CARO 4 K U L L  M ONTH* TO RAVI

MAW<-It g p r jT A l.'  g*rm*M«t« *4 M. MI*lO 0«B'1*v M« gmtnX >4 A«<M 44a 
Ja*li>«* M i . - .  of Hr*«<y, .14 g«w*B KrM4 a«bH b* 4I« ggwad. 

«'*m M<» * n « ; ■ g4H* to g«»m d y*ee»eRng. Meg#
|l- g-rmtu.'f'i* ( *'• l/"> •*'« 4*B promt *4«ta 7# g*uml ym4MBi»»f.

■••I.. 1*3 y Ra-k* CLINT4 KOOOt
I *ii MO 4 4MT • J l t n i  WtoM Db m . T b b m

• ■<4
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PHONE MO 4-2525

Get The Pick of The 
Utter — Choo*e Yonr 
I/ot with a view on . . .

Holly Lane
In Beeutlfu] New 

"Meadowlork 
H ills Addition"

FRA.kRR 
D E V ia jO P M E N T 

114 W. Kiagimin MO 4-14H
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S l ARK  L C O e S T T e R  '%
has anrif  l̂ |8>r Ct in  V44ft ftHAP « 1

21 Help Wen*d9\^^ 21
s  r  f  r w  r  r -  r --------  w «  g» w mactivity to Increaie while* Humble developed the IMM, yersity, end Rice Upiversity.

O  nrotect 'a decline in activity sound-color film as part of Hs
. *_a ..^.,^>.1.6 ;M8Aiiw*m1 nr/hdrrtem R ji .18 thought It would rem ain . internal training p ropam . Be-,̂

iama a* 1b jeauM It was beneficial in com-j Read Tho Newt Classified Ada * ^
I'M l/N M tIN G

jjMp to. i jj  •< - '-'r 4* sT- 4 »• Pai
i»iil mr«oi*f9 •w i*h«iralT Mf> 9 9481 Mtirnrai ; {

19 SB Sporting Goods

:  AND GUN MUSEUM
350 Guns In Slock 

Intfont Crodit 
up lo $100
o I l  CO M PAN V C R R O IIT  

C A R O S ^
Only $1 Inftrttt

WIT*4

YOUR BROWNING DEALER

MEN WANTED
T>« Tr*to A* A>-H4«nt ln«-<wttgB<Br* an* ASjuaUr* Tng Mmliig* to 
thI* »*<-lltng faU mm-lna f1*kl |n*nr*iMW r4migaiilM S**yto«i*»v 
it*to1 m*a hy fb* lhM *a*4* far n»* ngafilng* 4torh y*at Ta  tg- 
vtwligai# Ih* half mlltton airlSara* firaa tonrm. wto4 aa* kail 
Imwas that an-nr 4*lly

WORK H TX OR PAST TIME
-Trato al ham* wUhaat giving ay gramnt aeeagalton otHR raaSy la  
(■bang*. X *  grarlona •wprrirmrr ragulrxl.

PLACEMENT AH,mSTANCE
TfrU* lo4*v glva nam*. *i1>1r*t* aa* an* ghnn* nn

NA'nONAL ADJUSTERS TRAINING SERVICE, INC. 
* e. q, BOX 11444 bePT. i«t

P OR T  WORTH.  T R X A *  T4II4

Membent
Natioiul Real Estate Board 
Texaa Real Estate Assoc. 
Borfer Real Estate Board 

References I 
Dhve Warren. Pres. 

Panhandle Bank ft Trust 
Barger 
CALL

NTTE OR DAT 
MO 4-4803 

OfTICE 
MO ft4481

Offlcn Ilf B. Kfaifnin
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•<ti*b^rooMi ftoiM l«i^aril. 
in .  M« M lt« N'. .\MUR. _
T**" •K*‘1!L'*** LfwU, AmarlU :̂

IKNio. xtm  Im b  LiM h rlMlM oeit.' 
M»1 ..JTM._____ __ j

Tl^ruunr l>rlrt' îim'. j

I  OUB J L A T U T  U B ir iN n :
»lr«A - • »o*«i

Ctoi.l«r» “ *"!•• >*“  *•"» - ------------mok'iop. ovwi. Mrp«t< I S
Mth# warm waliiul rtaM M  Mb(-
■>«>a. MÎ M Til

rind
. klU-hrn, 

^ •U K U . dMf naw carpal under 
-oowa bar

- ............. _ „  can evenaittdir! t badrooma. I  car (araca, I  
raram k hatha M Lt TW 

XKAIt K V K K T T H IN a  — Bnlf eoiiraa.

radM and ITd m uau hu»t
MR, fain—* * - ------

Me at IS  ____ Barker.pbnne ttSauW
f  H H ltlj^ ll^ w iyatad .^  M larh^  (tar-j cw IJrOKTM  uK  HOMR — you’ll

T tv T n iK D H O O ll. near waU to wa> laarble-uipped att-l
i-ariiei. '-<>witdalfly radacoralad la kitchen wbara iha hida
|<H| IP halUvUm IIM *. MO I'tUT  

ri>ll H A LK i Ruaaall Tw i
hednmma daraaa. Kancad backyard awlmnilng | ^ ,  

acbaalr.
Ilfa-ifnie kam*^r'oMTVKlf

x c ” r’'i,!r'5Ci4“X ~
Ihnna MO l-RTu aflar riva week 
.a j .^ .M  day - .ljj.rd .y  a n d _ a ^ | .  

l l  s W AIIRKN  I raam ra^SunT MOnTM Bl M.Nl 
tian>'d. anUpna llk ^  caah. U rm a ' Mirk I  Iwdraui

T IN n : B p aU h iM  w a gtiu thin*: thia la a  bargain. (  
artoh wllk aU Ikol badroume. 1 bath, brick aanaar. car- 

I  bodraoma. goH. IM t N. Banka MM aiaaa la.
moalhly gaymaata I l f .  klLB *M

111 Orawford I  badroofa. l|vlncrvom. 
dinina room. In good rdipalr. you 
aua (ot an a u ra  lot to build an- 
e ib K  beuaa. Priced at HIM- MUI 
ITt

One ar Iba boat laoBtlone. I  badrooma, 
l* i  batki. Uving room, dea and din* 
mg areg. alacirio kitchen, rargaibd. 
Mica draftee, nice (encad yard, fall-̂  
mil abelter. Call for agpointmoal. 
MIeM 111

country club, 
avaryihing for a  

bearooroa.

IN NORTH PAMPA 
Brick I  kadioam. biroh paablHn* Ml doa. dining room aad kltckaa, 
Cookloo and m an. rafrlgaratad air
candlllaaad. l^ 'e a ra n ..............
tllo oniry had utUR)
candlllaaad. IH 'earam ie tUa baiba, 
tllo oniry half utility raam. near
ly aaar igigat and dragaa thical-, 
iM t roadlflon. Eatra iM a  double {

Rraga. fenood yard, big gatlo.
I.IM. M IJI TB. {

N tA R  DOWNTOWN

101 Rm I I fto to  t * f  f o lo  1 0 f | t f l  Rm I fod Solo 10J>
1 Id TfitJR HOME, yaur rant dwelling''  - - - - - - - -  ^  ua aaU It for

you. Wa need pragerty for 
Uftliiga COME TO dBE

tw t  PAM P4 OAII V H r * i]  
SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 100

rO R  E A tB
?u>lar. ■ 
MO I-?#i M. CuyMr: ItiM

In
I

UdB A R E A LT O R  
buytag and aalllna RdM

E E E  UE.
aala

atato I
H. W. WATERS 

REALTOR
ltd  la a PrufeeaMnal In ahvarlanoa, . 
Ilcanaad. bonded, trained, and com-1 
rnmed la a CoO K O P K TH K '8  ra-) 
oulrlng bgh mural etandardo In all . 
i la  bualaeM rclatltashlpa.

Lota
NlghtaMO dOdia

10S

or trade..
N OTHINa^JBOW N PHA VA

KR BTRKieT — vanr 
Iwdroum brick, net vary old. 

otlaehed garaga. faaca, I S  balka.
_  fully rarpetad. Tou’U Ilka HI ML<E 

. . . . ' - ~ Manwgi 1*1rtcaatM tM NI'• low dopaotl D O L L  HOI’BIt — but alio hae aoll-
M . i L O O M  D E N R O N  B E A L T T  ***‘'  M i tirptai fciok a .ijNiroamOffm* rT^r*. - ■ ; earpol and ctnlral boat. Oaea to
j  g* caidt^aH i u e . .......... i f S  M W  at hogl ML# dH
6 o a * L ^ n  Mae H A V l l l> r E  -  R IU iin K N T IA L  l i t  N. Walla • I  kadroame. l i t  baiha.
NHe#m*l>eei#ii" Rea........... U S  *N D  i'OM M BRCIAL riactric kMchan, w tibar and dryar******"„ .® ?fi^ i;"**-.____ _ MO 4d44t ;  In laraga. brick vanaar. 1>4 yeara
l io  TM»W.S f ‘AlTifK.NT A S Y o . V U I I A M  - aid. mo*a la araund ITld,

t l■«droom kllcban dan. batka t l U t t l l  
aliarnad garaga. naw fanre and' A W A a  N OitaT'i ^ ** •"»■»«>« r if r lJ S

I  bedrooroi. dan, 
alacirio kllahaa. luartoue gold car 
pat. saparale utility araa. radar; Por Iba I.ojga family, f  alary and 
flapal. ceramic batha -  even th li la i baaamanl. |  badrooma. I  full bathe, 
not all tU good poiota Let ua ahow eiaam baat. firiplaca. daa, akrtrie

kltcbed waJkdii cMieti. doubla gar
age. patlg. CaL far eppointmant.

PRICa RBnUCRO — ISt.aai far thIa i 
ana and S  alary. I  badroom. ' 
batha. dan. rafrlgaratad air. lira- 
place. fenced vara, doubla oarage. | 
with electric eye opener. 31IT 
taieii. MLR f it

Brlcb 4 badroom. I S  batha, din-1 
pig room, large bosemant. vary i 
gmd cnodltloa. garage. lia.MO. Juat a faw if  many I can ibaw ta yaw 
M l#  TIT
W E E T  OP PAMPA

LOTS WiTN A VIEW

E. IL SMITH REALTY RIALTORS
W t .N'aal Road W. Pvgntla • g o a a o a o o a i

MO l-dUl Suba Panahir ..............
“  MOMh

MO ggiag
4-nil

a a o E o g E O b E E a
a o g a a g O E f d a

I *****I Marotg Wiaa
Ree< Newt aoEEHlEE A4e

I S n l # S  » e I a a 0 • E a a e o b  * *

TEX EVANS
BUICK BARGAIN DAYS
ONLY 12 DAYS LEFT
68 TAGS & SAFETY INSFECTION
MEW 8UICKS AND OPELS

BETTER BUICK USED CARS

old. mova la ' araund ITSd. ’ l l ld  
tnoothly paymanli. M LE tlT,

I badroom. IBTI oo ft. and gar
age 00 taira large wt. II.MNi. Own
er will oarry lean, vary good con
dition, kllcban haa baauHful aah 
oablnata. I roamt earpaiad. MLE 
IBOo stark w eath er  street
I faur room modern houaaa an 
rornar lot. One la fumlihad. Only
B2.TAU M l#  TM

E WHEELER COUNTY PARM 
Ita acraa with water wall. Has 
been In ROIL BANK wltb axcal- 
lent aland af aand and Watping
Love. Indian and switch grasa. 
Should run ta sows year around, 
f a s  ba raturnad to farming with 
large aoHon and fsaf grain a'lot- 
manti linn acre. Oaa buy under 

Velernea T.«na rmcraa*. M I#  aai P • ON PAVEMINT
to orrec for t.VH acre. U  ar res 

with water weli |.VI0. M l#  Ml. 
and MlrgRTtPIBO MA<n-ER BROKERg 
r i lA  A VA BALIC8 BROKK' *

ON

18 BUICK ..........  IS8M
Blaaira 4 daor bardtag, gowar end
al' Almaei new llraa
'18 BUICK  ........  I24M
WiMcai d dear. Nadad
*88 BUCK................$2838
Man Egert, backed aaata. d igaad 
tir eoadmanlA gowar. low miW- 
as*
*83 BUCK ...........  $2430
V acu o  -nv  i-wotam d daor bard- 
tog. new tirao Air and Pawor
t s  OLDS ..............  $2488
"ta lu iorp  mdaa. Meal oaa own 
aad. loadad atira alaaa
*88 CHEVROUBT .. $18M
Oapriea a daor bardeag. gowar 
and air attra goad Urea
*88 VOLKSWAGEN $12M
Save vaa aWdf  W lo awo
*81 B U IC K ............ 11118
Lanaara 4 Em t  badtag, gowar 
and ah

•8S rOBD.................$888
PalrMaa la r  « dear, air nondltlag- 

ad. power alaardug. auinmaWatranamlaalaa

'61 rOBD..........r . . .  1888
Eiallaa Wogao. aP  aaadkianad. Y l  
auMumtla

•81 BUICK..................$188
Laaabca d doer. Power ood Air
•82 OLDS........ , . $1N
d dear ladan. power aad aP
*81 CHE\*BOLEr . .  8788
Impale d door. Madad
•• BUCK ........ $8tt
a dear , gowor o*d oM

loipa>a 4 door. Yd Auiag 
Paaamlaotao. otr ooadItMooA

BUICK SERVICE
DEADLINE SAFTTY INSPECTION TIME—April I f

TEX EVANS
QUALITY IS OUR BUSINESS t~ 

123 N. Gray M 0 4 ^ 7 7

MEM8IR OP M U
Offlao ......................MO td d il
Rloulaa Hugbao ................ MO 4-B6dS|
dao Plaahar ........................  MO 4 ddid
Pmaam *̂***** _ ‘ • *** 4-IEbo

Mirk koma. aah kltchao. alacdrie 
emktop and ov-.n. cental baat. 1% 
ceramie tlla batha. fully carpeted. 
Urge dauhie praflnlabad garage, fao- 
oad backyard. |

ddt JU P IT B R i Quality bulK I  bod- 
room brick bnoog largo daa. bitch- 
an. Ida earamM'' tlla batha. > car 
gamga. saparatr uHUty. MAT B B
P l' j ir i lA P K D  otd 10 T B A B  PH A  
LOAN

W H ITE  HOUSE 
LU M BER OO.

MO 4-I3B1

in  A Mughaa Bldg- 
dma Draw 
Eaaay Walker
Al Eahnaldar ............
Malaa Brantley ........
MardaHa Hunter ........
ddarga PatiawaH . . .  
Velma Lawtar •anavU vi Handaraan 
• .  w inum a Hama

.4-?a2t 
.1 J4S1 
4-M44 
.4 BMT 
.ASddt 
.4d«M •EdM 
adOW 4.4 tto 
4E0M

OLDI-:k axOOM. racondlilooad from 
top (roof) 10 bollom (saw cupper 
waiar llnaa and oawari. dbauld ba 
Ideal for oMar couple ar llttlraaa 
wanilng a home with low maln- Isloananca cosia lor many yearn 
Tea. It U newly carpatad. (t.loo.

RKHIDB.VT1AL AND COMMKRt'iAL 
LOTN priced right. In aavernl araaa of city for Immrdlala ullllaalion. 
df.V). BtM. dLdkt upward to 7T. for 
loeallon liaal auttad to your require- 
mania. One dandy IDo'ileO' commer
cial lot oaa block from Poet Offica. 
IT.HM.

HUVKIIAI. TIIAlll-# rtINKIBLR In our llatinga. Maveral ownrre will con- 
alder different riie homee. accept 
automoMlaa. trallera and other lltiiin 
on down payment. Toll me what yuu ka,yo aiut what ybu need. I'll try to 
help you.

Buy—Ball—Real—Wa Serve You. Call
WM. G. HARVEY

NEAL'^R MLE-VA#HA MO 4-4111
IDKAL LOCATlft-N.'Three beilruom 

I>, baiha. l4(Mi Sown. tM- month.
_llia_l4^ Paulkimr. MO d-a*ai.
p o ll itALK hy 'ownr-r — Ealra nice 

1 badroom liouae. t'arpoL draiwa fon- ced yard. Many more ektraa. Muat ba aeen to be appre<-laled. gmall dnwa 
payment. He* after 4:0# pm week- 
daya ar all day Halurdsy and Run- day. Beat loeallon al zni N. Rum- 
nee. Phone MO 4-T334.

Holly Lane
M EA D O W LA RK H IL L S  AODN. 

P R A ES R  D E V E LO P M E N T
Ut W. K lngai^ l

^R.VKR LOTi iSriodd AddltloaT 
UI foot fronL west frooL Call MO 
d-TItO aflar I pm.

105A Comtttry Lata 105A
H AVK 4 apecea la Memory Uardenn 

l.amatrry for aala- Pontacl 1’. E . Itunyon. 102 2nd Street. Phllllpe. 
Texae or CaU B R  4-441* aflar 4
b-aa-

I i 1 OBt^V-TewR ProM rtyTn

M otafcyclot
ltd? MAItleKY-DAVIUlMl.V 2̂ T  

Bpilni. leee Iban i 4db mllaa. tMH

122 128A

with CAirsn. MO 4-3R7p

"^ h a k l e t ’ da
ns W. Paatar

$cr«n MpEmI II
o'uNlAiBHraiT

mo d -am j
ET DAVIDSON 
SUZUKI

I I  mooth or 12.444 mllo warranty. 
Pampa'a mast esmglata aaleattoa af parts and ooaesaorlea

&i|Mn(Ni CampEr SbIce
IT  tv  Broa n MO 4-n tl
Sharp’s Motorcycle Sales
H O N O A -E E A —BMW—aiON TBE

Rcsdl Tbs News

212 N Hobart —MONTBEA  
MO 4-4441

L l^  in While De«r: I  bed- 
Hb feeced backyard.KOK HMLI^ in V 

room luiaae wl 
i:aU MO e-4*d|.

124 TIrtt, Accesaeriet . 124 
MUN100MBRT W ARoT

Coronado Center MO 4-T44*
™ V lfB t6?lC  $TO«e------
no N. Pray MO dOdlt

I2i leeta 4  Accesserlet 12S
EWING MOTOR CO.

i n s  Aleach MO E#74S
OODEN *  SON^

IE 1 W. Paaiaa MO 40444

112 Fertnt, ReRcbes 112
p o ll RALM U  aaclloa. H cultivation 

In water ImII. 2>% down, ala# 1T4 
a.To farm IS.UOd government oheck. 
1414 down. Can til thea# ptarca. John 
Uamer. ITiona IT4-233U. flarenrlon.

113 Property to be Meved 113
2 bedroom houoo - gkollytown

acroes from PIral Baptist Chureh 
Call V I J -3304

J. E. RICE R«ol Etfotf 120 Automobiln ler Sele 120 
712 N. Somerville HAROLD BARRETT FORDCoC

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Pheiie MO 4-2301
ife R  Sa l k  l  hcdiu-m bOfsa, #1- 

taehad garage, alorage house, yard
light. I  years old. amall cquliy, aa- 
sama peymanta on 41(%  ^ n ,  744

eafara Vau Buy <Mva Ua A Try'
7t l  W. Brawn MO_4-R4B4
1R4I  P orT> 4~3ia r. antataatla trana-

Mark Davis 
CARPET

PAMPA REPRESENTATIVE

CHARLIE SNIDER
MO 8-2176 1601 Grape

**0bU Anythne"

PubTic Sale of Fann Land
Fri.y Morch 22,1968, ot 10:00 A.M.
Z70 ACRES o r  WHEELER COUNTY. TEXAS 
LAND IN THE NORTH H OF SECTION 3E, 
BLOCK A 4  SELLS AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
BbIe will be eeaductad oa lead locsted 1 mile south 
Ef Hwy. Itt Bt MobEEtlE. Texes. Mobectis is loca
ted «  miles EESt E# Pamps. Texes oo Hwy. 152,
Lead improved with sld bouse, bera sad other 
EutbuUdlBfs. ApproximtiEly I2S seres in cultive- 
tioe . . . belEBCE pesturc 22.1 ecres cotton sIloU 
ment, 12 acres of feed frain and • acres corn base.
Lend is food produdag toil, with Uvinf water 
from SdrsEt Water Creek. Will make tomeoM a 
food combiOBtion farm. PossBEsioa on or before 
Aufdit 1. 2MI. OaemUrd ef crop aeils with lani 
. . .  land sella surface only.
10% of pivchafle price oa sale day, balance on do- 
Uvtry it  marketable title. Lead ean iet a food 
loan now at 5% intarest. Inspect this land, attend 

( aala, msks last aad bast bid and be the owner.

GLEN L. ARNOLD, OWNOI
W LNGHESTER-SHIT.TZ R E A L  E STA TE  AUCTION CO. 

i l l  W. MAINE, ENID, M L A . TITfl Ph. MI-227-«341
D E LB E R T W IN CH ESTER AU CTIONEER

mlaalon, good liras, now Uconaa and I 
allcLar. Abwo avcragi. $244

K. MUl MO 4-2444. ' ___________  _ _  £ ,  Q . MEAD
Fi Jk a L  #AM /LT l io l lR  — Owner |U  K. Brown MO 4-4TM|

iransferred. 2 bodraoma. Hving ------i e i T —M A k lT l l Adining, family roeann. I .*tra InrgO; PELL rVIN I lAV  imV.. | 
play room. All carpeted Ukludlng aoo W. KingamtH MO d C tT I,
inioor-outdoor rarpri m kltchea

3mk
FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
OPEN

2313 Comonch#
oth ers  nnder ronainictlon 
On Comanche, Kiowa, HoDy 

aad Lyia Streets.
Brinf Yoar Plans far Fret 

EEtimstes. Will Bnild 
On Y s«r Lot sc Csb 

Paraish Lets

TOP O ’ TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

Offtca aoo N. Neban dehn B. Cenlln
MO 42Stt MO M tTI

: ' 4

McBROOM M6Y6R C^.
“ Btymauth VaSaal Chryaiar Impanal”  ' 

MO M SM ,

lnd<and dining raoma. Csroar M. renc- 
ad backyard. 3l2t Mary Wan. By  _epgeUtm«il__after d p.m. MO t-4* l|  i E li Wllht ^

roR bTi.e : .iJRf.n to EWtub! Lanqwstt bodgeBSTA TR - Two bedroam-aU carpeted.
aew large bath. Oood location noxl t k u B'
to Haraoa Mann SrhaaL 224 N. " V  •- cuyier 
Banka. Bhane MO 4 7444. 

t L A R u d  badrooma. brk-k. wltb daa.
Auelhi School, comer loL Boat
r ig ear. Call MO 4-4/42.__________

A good buy la a '2_bodfoam. earpotok

.K S "
_____  __________ MO ddSdSTfix evaRITuî I TRt. .
Ita N. Qray MO 4-4CP7

Y 6M  ROSE M 0 T 6 «  " "
__________________________________________ C A D ILLA C  O LO SM O aiLB

bams at ta il S. B amaa. gure waoH : B. T**Hv ................  M0 4 W 1
ba goog ranlal laroma progarty for IN TER N A TIO N A L H A B V S S T IR  tO  
sameone. At 12*44, It wauM pay out I Mater trucht and Barm Kgutgmant 
la I  years. Rrtaa Road MO 4-2444. ___

Wa have a wall buHl I  badieom home' ~ $ U P I R I O R  A U f D n u W "  
at 1*14 Dutu-oa Siraat. Priced re- l iS  W. FeeieT ..MO M 144
dueed la I 47W. " C L Y b a  JONAS AUTO ' S A L A

BU Y S E L L  TR A D E------- ’ N MaeiI  kadroam hems Irlth gorai
Bell cheap. 14144 or with Vfur

WlUl
rNture 244 W. BROW *

S Badreoih brick beam oa Jogllar. 
tU .lae wlk buy.
----------1 EBni Etma4.ijtadouhto garage. refrtgeiafVd a l r * - A | * _

tor tia.aea.

1M4 k'URU k'alrlaaa 4M. Vt, standard 
shift, saw tiras. extra etoaa, 44H . 
aU N. Hobart. MO 4-40« .

t -------C X n n f i lE b iF k f d W E R i:---------
' i _  C H E V R O L E T  INC.•4.1 MOJMMS

PANHANDLI MOTOR CO.
• h’SST-û . -  j - b o 0 6 T 6 ¥ D T i i O T 6 r T o .

PAM PA’t  F IN E 4T  A U TO M O B ILE4 
MO 4-41S1

r rm  HAMC

_______  Sign Of
Tap Quolity 
Used Cars!

SPECIAL
•66 FORD

Custom "100" 4 door stdan, tutono paint, V ll  
snfine, 2 speed trangmission, radio, pow er! 
stearinf. factory air, whitewall tires, fuuj 
wheel covers, this la a food 
out, coma In, drive and 
buy. A REAL VALUE . . . *15451

If yog seed a botna with sntall asi «s# w in.«
a w #  la real an# pataM-ats like »  - ___—
rent, we have a eelectlaa od two aad 
tbroa kiilream homaa.

W. M. UNE RIAI.TY
M0 4 # 44l ftoa. MO 4-4404

ararllreity aaw 1447 
rhevmle4 trark 2 ten

B T  OW'NBRf" wie ef y a a j  
M 4glagllfui Krench etyle bi— Heal tocGtlen. f 
baiha. maeiar badi

ape’s aMMi
■rick

INTO SPRING
WITH T H E S E -

"TINNEY CHARM HOMES"
OPEN TODAY!

I9i5 HOLLY LANE 
2313 COMANCHE TRAIL 

. 1917 LYNN ‘
Wo Con Build From Your Plani On 

Your Lot, Or Con Furnish 
Ploni ond Lots!

WILL CONSIDER TRADE
For Rtosonoblt Equity in Your Homo

O ffice: 800 N. Nelson
MO 4-3542 -^(^4

John R. Coni in 
MO 5-5879

f  ■ ■ ■ ■■■

horars 
s. 2 fuU 

reom e itra  large wltb cooaactMg draaMng ream. 
Uraodburalag fireplace, atasy aa- 
waual eenvaelrncas. Shewa by ap- 

ilatmeai. MO 1-401 or MO 4-Mlatmeai, b

i r ^ h r s T w r iuU I I r I c L  1 
or 2 bedroom and dan. l*t 

batha Rvpiwreaa StraaL Call AfUr 
4 i44 TM. MO 4-2474 a

B o TH IW S  o dW b  — i'bsSraam.~4g -  pislaRr racoadltloaad homeg. SgMlI 
osova-lB aapenaaa Blrst paymant May. — .

R H J L  M ANAOCM ENT B R O K ER .
A. T. DUNHAM  

MQ 4.S244 er MQ » t 14S 
rA R  Ea L R  by owaoru. 2 k idrasai 

brieg. complalaly rarpeled. fenced 
harbyarA polio Iy>w manthly. tow 
awvt la Can MO M i l l  days er 
MO 4- X I I  aflar * m  1*44 amva
M lach»dlng clnpME ^ l a _________

brick. n iHraama' itk l»atfaHOMB
4ouble garage, palto. ftnegg. refrlg. 
arata4 air. Rreplaco. ar krlag oa 
your plaaa HsU <’anatruc4loa C a  ; 
210 4-IIM ar MO 4-4244. _______ ,

OUVe R  J0NA8 REAL la r A lk
lU  E  ruyler MO 4-4741 Rea 4444T

DICK BAYLE8S
T4I  W niowa MO 4-4MI Roa l-ttia  
NO p o w .v  P A f i i l i i r T ' — rm iy  m- 

caadliloaed 2 an4 I  ke4raam gamea 
— tow aepealt. ^

LUTNIR OISI . I
FHA-VA 4A L E S  B R O K E R  

f 14 Hughes B ldg.__________*>444
K I. Ferrell Rs«l litete

^  NORTH FR 0 4 T  _______MO 4-4111
F O ^ I a L K ; i je i  K. Brawnlng. i  reaps 

hauas. Mua 2 batha call MO l - t m ;
ar k in  4-2424.     i

iiXffW TH-’KKK la  4nruins lose a e ! 
1 bgdriMm. rsrpe«a4 llvlas raam I 
aa4 ban. large feared barkyard. '
tarogg with arerkshsp fplumMdI. j 

221 n^ nraa weekdgya sfler I  pm. !

green
Mack racka 1400 actual milea Prato 
44 MS. CanUct W D. Powers. « 
miles south of Cttoaeoa. 
BfltfBfiKBkfiftmaM dBflBiUI

FENCING?

PHONf
WARDS!

•  FREE ESTIMATEI
•  FREE FIANNINGI
•  TOF-QUALITY 

MATERIALS AND 
INSTALLATION
MO 4.7401

i268. CHBVELLE luper tport, 2M eubie Inch VI 
eofine, 4 speed tranEmission., Viayl roof, radta, 
whitewall tires, deluxe wheel eevera, jretlow 
with black vlayl top, al] viByl IntBrior, the younf 
at haert will 
want to sat this
eraam puff .........................................

Hf7 CROWN IMPERIAL convertible loaded with 
extras like power windowi, I way seat, factory 
air, power brakes and stssrinf. Isathsr ssaU 
and maay mors too numeroui to mention Mile- 
s fc  fuarsnteed at 1,700 by Chrysler CorporsUon, 
warranty win bt transftrrad to the new owner. 
If you are not fearful oT beinf p  JO A T
differaat come in see aad drive V d l x H
this beauty, make a daa] for It

-  SPECIAL
•63 CHRYSLER

Newport 2 door hardtop, local trade In. new red 
paint, whitewaU tires, deluxe wheel covers, 
power brakes, power itserinf, radio, factory
air, and other extras you 
win enjoy, come in and see 
this one. It is really nics,
PRICED THIS WEEK . . . *1 1 3 5

1N7 CTIEVROLKT Impale 4 door hardtop. S27 -  
VI snflnt, powerfUds transmission, power 
BtssriBf. factory sir, 10,000 mllei, like new W fcV fw  
throuRhout ..............................................................

IMS CHEVELLE Malibu sport coupe, 2M VI f i l f U ” 
enfine, powergUde trsnimiision, power _ \ | h l ^
staerinf, red with black interior .............• . w l w f V

19M CHEVROUBT Impale 4 door. 327 VI en- f i r A T  
fine, powergUde tranimlssion, power tteer- \ l h ^  
Inf, power brakes, factory sir conditioned, so- w l w f W  
lid whits, red interior, one ef the cleanest 
and belt anywhere ..............................................

1M4 CHEVROLk V H ton pickup, long wide f 1 < W ^
box, VI engine. 3 .ipeed standard trankmis- \  I
skNi.custom cab, big mlrriws ...........................  W l W f U

19M CHEVROLET Vi ton pickup.VI engins, pow- f  
STflidt trsRsmissloB, custom cab, new tires, \ l i ^  
tutons paint ..............................................  .......... W I V t W

80 Other Cars and Picliupa to CTioose From

WE WILL TRADE FOR 
SKI RIGS AND CAMPERS >

-n

i ** •  • ‘ *
V F - • B a a d a C  0 ‘ a

PAUPtiS ftN iff
AUTOMOBILES

-'SMW «•*

831 W. WIIJLR, MO 4-4131

190 FORD Galaxis 4 door sedan. VI angina, au
tomatic transmisffion, radio, heater, whitewall

tires, deluxe wheel covers,
PRICED RIGHT AT .........

l i t t  FORD Oalaxls 4 door ssdan.tutons paint, VI 
< engine, stsmdard transmission, radio, bsater, air 

condltlonad. whitewall tires, this would make 
a dependable second car.
Come iB and check it ever.
PRICED THII WEEK AT . . . .

■ SPECIAL
•67 PLYMOUTH

VIP 2 door hardtop, like new, one ewner. guar
anteed mtlaage, still in warranty, 313 cubic 
Inch V I engine, automatic tranimissloa, fac
tory air, power brakes, power iteering, ra
dio, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, 
and tutone paint, you will 
want to sec and drive this 
quality used car. PRICED 

" THLS WEEK A T ................ ^3265

ii

1994 CHEVROLET V5 ton pickup. I cyHndar En
gine, 3 speed standard trunsmissiun, radio, heat
er, whitewall tires, this one is 9  i f f
Bice, would make you a dependable 
work car . . . . ^ .............................  .......  W l I U

H E R E  I.S ONE W E  NEFJ) TO MOVE

'  1951 CHEVROLET 4 door, automatic transmis 
j sioa, you could do a little work 

on it and have a dependable 
I work car. WE SELL FO R................

W c Have About 30 Other U t e  Model 
re e d  Cart For You to  Choone From  

C<Hne In and Make Us A  Dcall

McBROOM 
MOTORS, INC.
**PI>nenUi — ValiaBt — Barracada’’

*Chryaler— Im parkT ^
*n w. wnvs a4o e

'O Z iR E lid S
^  N . . 1' ' ■»■ I ■'■■■ff'r
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26-Coiinty Tuberculosis 
Association Is Organized

Tom M. Seay oi Amarillo ialMaynet Stiner of Chlldreti; F. 
tba new presideat of Um  Top of E. Lennon of C<riUn(sworth: L. 
Texas Tuberculosis Association. K. Fuller of Dallam; Mrs. Jewel

He assumes this position as Smith and Dr. Clyde R u s h  
head of a 25-county association of Deaf Smith; Maurice Risley 
as he relinquished bis position of Donley; Mrs. Finis Jordan, 
as bead of the steering commit-1 Bert Nuckols. and Dr. Charles 
tec which set up the organixa-1 Brduchle of Gray; Miss Vera 
tional structure of the new asso-1Gilreath of Hall; Mrs. Dickie 
elation. 'Robinson of Hansford; Ky Sber-

Headquarters will be in Ama- rod and Judge G. A Green of 
rillo; from this point staff wUl, Hartley; J. R. Cullender of 
travel throughout the area bring-1 Hemphill, 
ing educational services on! Also, G. J. Jackson of Hut- 
TB prevention and control, and chinson; Mrs. Virginia Koch and
aiding the Texas State Depart
ment of Health in its work in 
controlling the disease.

April 1 is the beginning date 
of the new organization. Mrs. 
J. S. Scott, longtime TB execu
tive of Potter and Randall Coun- 
*trs. will serve as managing di
rector of thy new association.

David Laurie of Lipscomb; 
J. E. Osborn and Jake C. Shep- 
perd of Moore; Mrs. Max Re- 
plogle of Ochiltree; Easton Wall 
and Garland Rattan of (Hdham; 
Wilfred Quickel of Parm er; 
Rip C. Underwood, Dr. G, Ma
son Kahn and Tom Seay. Mrs. 

>c IM new associaUon., W. F. Monuing. Mrs. J. W. 
Other o fn ^ rs  and the county: Collins. Sr., Glynn Roland. Dr. 

each represents include Bert Loyde Hudson. Dr. Henry Mar-
Nuckols of Gray, 
elect: Glynn Roland 
dall, treasurer; Mrs. 
McReynolds of Sherman 

. tary.
* Two representatives w e r e  

named to the board of the Texas 
- Tuberculosis Association: Dr.

secre-

president- tinez. Dr. Richard Archer. Ho
of Ran- ward Hunter, and Mrs. R. A. 

Shirley. Neblett of Potter-Randall Coun
ties; Judge C. E . Haynes and 
Cora L. htcNair of Roberts; 
Messrs. Shirely McReynolds and 
Ronald Vaughn of Sherman; 
Mrs. Andrew Vogel and Judge

G. Mason Kahn of Potter County' Jack Drlskeil of Swisher; Harry
and Mrs. J, B. Howe of Car- 
son.

Delegates to the state or
ganization’s annual meeting 
in Houston in May are Mrs. 
Mary Bechtol of Castro, C. J. 
Jackson of Hutchinson. J. E. Os- 
bom  of Moore. Mrs. Andrew 
Vogel of Swisher, and Mrs. R. 
A. Neblitt of RandaU.

The executive comijnittee con
sists of the four officers and the 
two representatives to the state 
board, plus Miss Joan Czweski 
of Childress. Don Eam ey of 
Wheeler. Dr. Cylde Rush of

Wofford and Don Earney 
Wheeler.

of

W all Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK (U PI)-H ayden. 
Stone inc, reiterates that 
investors should keep s o m e  
reserve buying power intact 
until the market has had time 

Deaf Smith, and Easton Wall of | <<> reform a more solid base of 
Oldham. ; support. Howexar. the firm says

Elected to the board of d irect-' it feels that if a “ poll of 
ors are the following: Messrs, j technical evidence were taken 
Ruth Hughey and Rupert C. i ( »ew)  of investment thinking, 

-T u ck er  of A rm strongM essrs.Itba^  bear candidate would 
Roy Younger and Don>thy [probably be a w u m » ."

' Mann of Briacoe; Messrs. J .j —------
B. Howe end Cecil Walker ofj Harris, Upham A Co. thinks 
Carson; Mrs. M ary Bechtol and that since unpredictable deve-

* Reverend MHcheel Kennedy of lopments could turn out to be
Caatro; Miases Joan Czwski and cither bullish orbeariah, now is 
----------- —  ----------^ y j  especially alert

for changes. The firm notes 
that “ tha disappointing war 
news was bed for the market 
but peace geaturet ' should be 

, bulliJh since peace at this time 
would soivu most of our urgent 

American Ganeral Insurance: problems.*'
Company hes filed a petition in ' ---------
lis t  Judicial District Court bare ' Thomson A McKinnon com- 

 ̂ against Howard Wayne Miller, i menti that the most interesting
• Earl Miller. Ibom as McDonald' development in recent sessions

Petition Filed 
In Auto Case

and B.J. McDonald. .was the resistanoa to further
The laaurance company askfj<laciioa by-an  increasing num- 

that they not bt legaUy obligated bar of glamor stocks and 
to pay for bodUy injuries '  «tuattons. many of
sufiared by TbonMt F. McDon-i which fhowed up on tba active 
■M h f**f**** it viblataa tha pro-' list. I b c  company beUevta that 
viaiom of tha poUcy. fba strength being displayed by

MaDoaald filed fuR in an
spread to otbor parU of the 
l i i t -

Oklaboma district court against 
Howard Wayaa Miller, alleging 
that as a rewH of M ilW 's neglL 
g e B t a n d r e c k la a e d r iv ia g h a w a S | P .. j| ^ ; in  
injured ia an auto accident O r O U p
c t r  was driven by Millar and;>%| n  T - ! - .

'M cD onald was a passenger. I n i i l d n S  DUS I ftp  
the Oklahoma suit, McDonald • r  •
claimed that as a result of the | q  H t t m i S r A i r  
accident ha suffered permanent
disability. ! CANADIAN fSpl) — Plans for

MlUer. tha driver of the auto. '*  chartered bus to Uw H eii^- 
alleges that tha insurance com-1 Psit bi San Aatonlo during Fi- 
paay should assume fuil liability Week art being made here, 
for the accident . according to Arlaigh Hoobler of

U<m policy issued to Miller. Me-
:  Dosald. the passenger who was | and ret ^  A prt » .  Arrange- 

tajured. if not a llablUty to the
conapany under ts;m s of the po
licy.

The iaaoranee company con
tends that under those term s It 
is liable only if a relative of 
M ile r ’a waa iajored whUa drjy- -  -

. lag an auto with tha permiasldn | J. J ? *
'  e f Miller and m ilch was ownad by calling him at DA

manta have been made for ho
tel reservation! for l l i  each 
and bua (art $20 (or tha rouad- 
trip.>:

Persons interested in making 
tha trip can obtain details by 
writing Arlaigh Hoobler. Box

or 
2-4S14.

by Miller. Such, they contend, 
was act the case la t h e  
acetdent cited above.

Canadian.

Read Hw Ntwt Oaftifled Ada

REVIVAL
at the FIRST FQITECOSTAL 

. M INESS CHURCH,
fTha GrobYing Church W ith “ 

The Glow ing Gospel"

M arch 17-31
R«v. U R oy  Blankanahlp, outstanding Gospel 
•iAfar. weordlnf artist, and evangellrt is the

ARE INVITED
1700 ALCOCK

■ I

OWSON’

PLASTtC
FtSHING
Bobbers
You)* Choict

Ass't.
Sizes

Sneig Proof 
LURES

____

G ibson's

Discount

Pi'lce Rm I Baas 
Qettera.

, Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

Wrights "Select  ̂ h

Bacon 2 i ! V !
Morton's

HONEY

Croppie Rigs
Spinning Olbaoa’a 

D iscount Pffod

Retail $21.95

Houtthold Cltonor
Gibson’s Discount Price

Rubb«rcor
Sinkers

GIbami'a
Dtaeonat

Pries

Qt. W hit#

Pointersv. '
Overolis

All I /  .
.Sweat Shirts / 2  ob^PHce

SfiBEPIT C hetae Sprond

W ilson’s 24 oz.

BEEF STEW
IS oz. can

Ranch Style Beans
Miracle White 
Cleaner Qt.

Crockers

1 9 ^
Instant Shave Cream
Colgate

79c P r W

lb.
Box

S H A M P O O

SpAciol Lotion 
Rotoil 
$1.19
Qfbeoa'a 
Dtoeount 

Priee

It

Kleenex
Tissues

Kotex
48's

i u s l j i eL t is
Creme
HAIR SPRAY

Reroil 79c
GlbMw’a
Dtorount

Priee

Rttoil 43c 280
Count

ultra brite,. s,*”;
extra-Strength toothpaste

--ultra brite1 r 4 ----------1

Lllllu
^ 5 3

CO LGATE 100 19“  Rnimd

MOUTH
WASH
12c off 
Retail $1.39

Otbeeu’s Dieoeaat Priee
I 2 e

^BmatiOoimel
ondOargft

o Lloyd No. 7543A 
8 Transistor 

A C  or Battery 
PORTABLE fj,

RADIO _
Recording Tope
OFF eibsee's

Diaceimt Price

by Kreeuten
Take Your Pick and Save

VALUES TO 98c

Y O U R  C H O IC E

4 9 : ^
• Combination Wranehvt'^
• Offset BoxWranchaa 45* to 10*
• Opan and Wranchas 
a CombtnatMn Piwra
a Each toot fa drop forgad, haat- 

traatad, nickal-chroma platad.

Patio Table
Decorated

fier Utility Table.. 3̂”
By Trojan

Foot Locker. . . . .^ 7̂ ’
Long Handle

Dust Pot. . . . . ....99*
Decorofed 
PLANTER

SUNGLASSES
•/. O FF  
G.D.P.

Everain No. 70
Oscillating
Sprinkler

G I B S O N ’ S p h m n n a oy

$AVE ON
P R E S fC R iP T io N S
P H O N E  M O  4-6896

Polo Soddlf

Pricoi
Good

\ M en.-Tutf.

k

r -

Bicycle Seat
t f  ■■ 07

C o lo rs  a t .  I t
G lb a ^ ’a

Discount Price

4 Track Portable
BOAT OR CAR

STEREO 1 0 A 9 7
Gibson’s 

Dtscount Priee


